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TH-HOUR ELECTION CONTEST
^IRE FOR

Wm. WAS

CONTROLLING

rence Sees Harding

iccteci on Issues of

Domestic Nature.

CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE

FOR CUBAN PRESIDENCY

)ult to Interest Far-

"S ami Business Men

in League.

By DAVID LAWRENCE.
opyriitht, irtLfi. Iiy Vit VuUnh Herald.)

IK Im lh«' l:i<«« of ;i ^crir*. iif »hr«'e
M iiii:il > i.iiDf tlie :»<>li> ten! !«ilii-

»hr<ni»i h.nil Ihc ••.iiinlr> h.iM.d

. |M'rs.,ii;(l \»r%.{ l>> »li«' wril.r In

>f thf Mtnt*-^ from (Miji'.r !>• coaMf
(h«- liiHl ^^^i^ iiioiil liH.

)

iln^toii, Nov. 1.— (Special to The
)—Just why the Democrats will

a prfsiMeiicy may be hard for the

advocates of the League of

a to unflerttaiid. but anyone who
eneath the veneer of political

,- an'i propapaiidii of either party

i.d campaiKii and inln^'lfd with

folks everywhere intist liave learn<d
that, after walchinK the wearisonie
debate In the United .States senate for
more than a year, the country be-
stirred itself only with difficulty in the
laet few weeks of tiie campaign on
the league issue. For the exin-rinienl

of a referendum on the l..e;i»^ue of
Nations qnestion as a controlling in-

fluence with the voter has worked only
in spots. The result in a few states
will be attributable to feelinK for or

uK^inst the league, but not many
electoral votes will have been <ast on
account of the leatrue. MassMchusetts.
witli its larne numbt-r of aeftct ions of
Irish liemoiTHts. would have been lie-

publican for other reasons. New York
may be clatssod in the same category,
and similarly New ,Jersey. As for the
losees to the Democrats of the Cerman
and Italian votes, these are ni>t bo

much the effect of the league issue as
the whole Wilson fort-iK" policy in

Kxirope. The t,'roup3 of fort-iKU born
did take an inlere.'^t in foreitrn <iue8-

tions. But the American people as a

whole have too recently been i)lunKCd

into the maelstrom of world i.olitics to

Kjive prefeience to international af-

fairs over home Issuer.
liifiloult Ut IntereMt Them. ,

It rias been found diffienlt in IhisT

campaign to interest the average far-

mer, who is grieved over the tall m the

price of wheat, in the merits of Article

10 It is dirricult to interest the busi-

ness man in the possibilities ot foreign

ade under the Keague of -Nations

"n he is worrying about the exces.'j-

.f the ex<'eas profits tax at home, it

ntTnuecTori^paKe 12. first column.)

Antl-Soelnllsts* VIctorlouH.
Kome. Oct. 31.—Anti-Socialist candi-

dates were victorious in the niunuTpal

elections held hcie today, being ifiven

large majorities.

DR. ALFRED ZAYAS.

HARDING RESTS

AFTER LA80HS

Declares He Has Fought

to Best of His

Abiiity.

Leagu

War

'p

S '1 uu

e and Not

s. Geordo

B'l >s.

New York, Nov 1.— (Special to The

Herald.)—"Women of America wlU res-

cue the l.,eaKue of Nations at the polls

on Tuesday," is the prediction of Mrs.

Ueor^e I'.as.'^ ihairinan of the woman s

bu'eau, Deniocratic national comnntlee.

"The morality of the I'nited States

is on the side of the Democratic party

vhic'a has campaigrned for tlu- Ijreser-

ation of peace and the abolition of

.ar To the Democratic party, there-

Jore, will come the support of that

great sibnt Vote—the vote of 2o, 000,000

women who stand for deceney, nat|onal

honor, righteousness and truth. 1 thank

t;od from the bottom of my hcait that

Ajnerica is awake.''
,, , .

,

Ex-rresident Tafl s "valuable con-

tribution to the Democratic party is

ascribed by Mrs. Da-ss "jts fust aid in

convincing the voters of America that

they should cast their ballots for e ox

and Roosevelt."
Whnt Ulll lion Tell Him f

"Onlv liisi Runimei he asked his fel-

low lawverrf and juiists, 'What will you

tell vour grandson when he asks you
why"y<ju didn't vote for the I^'ague of

'

'^'sfnc^^^ 1T76. the United States has en-

gaged in seven wars. Seven wars in

144 years i eans a war every twenty
years We went to war against eJer-

many in 1917. therefore, if history re-

peats itself, on or before the year 15)3 1,

we shall have entered another conflict.

"Kvery war must have its cannon
fodd.r" the crop of fodder that will

feed the guns of the enemy in the next

war that will wither and go down like

mown wheat before clouds of hellish

poison gas. Where is It coming from.
"Seventeen v» ars from now, these

little b<>ys of yours. who have Just

biarted to school, will b.- 23 years old.

They will make the fintst cannon fod-

der In the world
Can Von Ser IliniT

"The little chap .-fitting on yur knees,

mothers and grandmothers, happy in

the home nest—can you see him inarch-

ing away with a rifle over his shoul-

der? Can vou see him in his gas mask
as lie crosses no man's land—while you
wait with prayers on your lips and
agony in vour hearts? May there nevtr
agtijn cotne that message to millions

r^f fathers and mothers, 'killed in ac-

tion.'
"And if It does, how are you going to

suuare yourst-1'' with your conscience?
"flow are > r>u going to console the

T.iothers of tho-'e boys if, when you had
the opportuniiV to stop all war. you

_ failed to a<'t" The League of Nations Is

eague foi peace and not a league for
vvomen of America will not let

..ca' bosr^t-a and bigots lie to them
ul it women know th.it the l./eague

Nations does not take away from
«r. ss the rit.-ht to declare ware.
\grin I say, America is awake.
". riod. The silent vote the vote of

'men and manv men. will guarantee
. peace of the world. They will vote

,
Cox anu lloosevclt on Tuesday.'

Marion, Ohio. Nr.v. 1— Ills campaign-

ing over and his final afialysis of cam-
paign Issues laid befote the people on

a pre-election statement, Senatoi Hard-

ing took a re-st today from the long and

arduous labor.': of the presidential con-

test. A sniile answered those who

asked for his predic tion of the outcome

of tomorrow.^ balloting and in place of

any special pre-eUction claim, he called

attention to his public utterances of the

past few weeks, in which he has de-

clared nianv times ibat he fully ex-

pected to be inaugurated next March as

th.- nation's «hi. f executive.
Detailed forecast of the result the

nominee left to his party managers,
saying that he had made his figlu t«.

the best of hi.^ ability and was ready
to abide by the result.

. . ,
In a )ireein«t where he has voted foi

more than thirty years the senatoi

will record tomorrow his one vote

among the millions that are to decide

the romrilevioii of the next adminis-
tration. He and Mrs. Hardinu'. wh<i

has been his constant companion
throughout his campaigning, idan to

go to the iiolls early In the aflernooti

and to spen«l the remainder of the day
ijuietU at his home.

.Straight 'I'icket R«'«-oitiniended.

A straight llei>ul.liraii ti-k't has
been recommended to the voter? by
the candidate repeat»"dly in his public
aildresses. Several times he has de-

clar.Ml that he did not want to be
. lected president unless a Republican

' eongress wer>- c!iofcen to translate the
jiartv's legislative promises into per-
formance, and in every state where he
has spoken he has mad- an appeal foi

selection of a Itepublican senate to

"atlvise and consent" In the formula-
tion of a foreign policy.

At present the party has a majority
of onlv two in the senate and. as a
li.irticular si>ur to Republican success
in senatorial contests, Mr. Harding
sent to each senatorial nominee last

night a telegram declaring that the
people would be promoting American
leadership in world affairs by increas-
ing the Republican margin in the
upper house.
Tomorrow night the senator and

Mrs. Harding will receive the election
rtturns at their home, bulletins i-om-
piled by the Associated Press keeping
them advised during the evening of
the latest totals reported from each of
the forty-eight states, Thioughont
the campaign the Associated Tress
has been the only news organization
maintaining a leased telegrajih wire

|

GEHING DOWN

TO A PRE-WAR

PRICE BASIS

Process of Readjustment

Is Going On in All

Quarters.

Profit Sacrifice Necessary

to Keep Wheels of In-

dustry Turning.

By THEODORE H. PRICE.

I '.«l i I o . < iii:imi-ree iind l-'i ii ji iie.-. i

0''iy:'eli'. ii'^t''''' li I'rl'c ^'uOll^(lll.g i"rp.)

\Vashington. Nov. 1.— (Special to The
Herald. I—The process of readjustment

I
goes on Impeded by the natural resisl-

I ence of those who are reluctant t^sell

I

their property for less than they had
' hoped to get for it. In the West the

farmers are holding their wheat, in the

South they are refusing to sell their

cotton. The average retailer is flght-

'

ing against the price reductions which
' show a heavy loss on cost. Sales are

restricted in con.secjuence. and manu-
facturers and jobbers find it hard to

move goods. These are conditions

whi< h try comrneieiHl patience, but we
all expected them. We know that they

.annot last indefinitely, and the more
pliilo><,[.hi< Kllv wf a<cept them the le.-^s

irritation we shall feel. Some commod-
ities notably coffee, rubber and hides,

are down to prewar prices, but a large
proportion of these articles of our c-on-

sumplion comes from abroad and then-

cost to Us is reduced by the existing

premium on the dollar in for.ign mar-
kets. In so far as our American crops

this year are concerned it seems un-
likely that thev will decline much more.

At ail events any farther fall iti prnes
will probablv be very gradual, and
when retailers have succeeded in work-
ing off the fHll stocks for which they
contracted la.^t spring business ought
to be on a more stable b.T.^is

Heroic »leai«urei» >e.-«'H.Har>-.

Too many retailers, ami sonu middle-
men al.so fear price cutting and their

attendant losses as a hospital i.atieot

fears the amputation of a limb. Yet

heroic measures are at times necessary

to assure future health. When the p.i-

tient decid*>s to uridcrgo the operation

he doe.^ not have the limb anit.utated

joint by joint, which would unne<es-
sarlly increase his pain and prolong his

recovery. So in retail trade. Where
dealers have cut heroically to the sound
basis of replacement values th.- gre.at

buving power of the public has been

quic kly made^ ppare n t . ajidj:h(-a i> gooflw

TContinued on page 7, second column.)

GHlOrSQ TO CL0S

•'-•..-•>.•

ENDLESS CHAIN
APPEAL BY PHONE
FOR THE LEAOUE

New York, Nov. 1.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Word was re-

ceived yesterday at Democratic
national headquarters that »fter

a woman's League of Nations
meeting in Kansas City yester-

day, attended by more than
10,000 people, a plan was devised

to put an "endless chain" tele-

phone appeal into every home in

the state Itfrfore the polls close

Tuesday, llttndreds of women
volunteers |»gan the calling of

their frientt and they, in turn,

took up the work, determined
that no person within telephone

reach would be overlooked in

sending otrt the c^ll for support

of the League of Nations.

if
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AMBASSADOR

FROM JAPAN

REASSURED

State Department Makes

Announcement Concerning

California Movement.

PRINCE OF SIAM VISITS U. S.

TO INSPECT RAILROADS

Will Not Be Acceptable If

It Does Not Accord

With Laws.

Washington, Nov 1.

—

r.>isco:iiiuu^

ance of the subtreasury at Chicago at

the close of business Wednesday, Nov
?,. was ordered today by Secretary
Houston.
Mr Houston also announced that the

Fed. ral reserve bank at Chicago
would »>e prepared on that date to

handle all exchanges of paper, cur-

i-.ncv uiid rniled States moneys. -All

outstanding gold certificates Issced by

the assistant ti.a5<urer of the I nit«^d

Stat, s in charge of the Chicago sub-

treasurv will be received for payment
by the reserve bank or by the treas-

urer of the I'nited States.

The Chicago subtreasury is the sec-

ond ordered clcsed by Secr<tnry Hous-
ton, the subtreasury at I'.oston having
been closed twf> weeks ago pursuant
to legislation pa.ssed by congress.
While all of the nine aubtreasuries

arc to be closed under the law. there
was no indication today when discon-

tinuance of the others would be or-

der, d Thev are located at New York.
Philadelphia, Halfimore, New Orleans,

St. lx>uis, San F'rancisco and Cincin-

nati.
, , _

As each subtreasury is closed the
office of assistant treasurer of the

I'nited States at the particular poin'

is abolished and officers and other em-
ployes as'^igncd to duty there ar.- sum-
marily dismissed.

BAD WEATHER

ELECTION DAY

Rain. Snow and Colder Pre-

dicted for Various Sec-

tions of Country.
Washington, ,N'ov. 1. -Itains on elei-

tion day In the Allan* ic states, the

Upper Ohio valley and toe region of

the (Jreat I..akes with some probability

of snow in N.)rthern Micbiifae, Wiscon-

sin, and Minnescda w^-f foreca.~t i "ilay

bv the w«-ather buttau.
Clearing and niucii cool.r was the

foreca*;! in the gulf states, Tennessee.
the I..ower Ohio and tli« Central Mis-
sissippi valleys. Fair and cool weather
was promised over the plains staie.-

the Rocky mountain states and all Fai
Western stales.
The bureaus special forecast f lilowB

Wide IlistiirbnneiMi.

A disf Ml l.;>ii. • -f V. dr>,: ' 'Oj influ-

ence is Central this morning over Iowa,
and moving east-northea.slward. It has
been attended during the last twenty-
four hours by general cloudiness and
rain in the gulf, lakes. New England
and Now York, bv rains and snows in

the plains states, Minnesota. Northern
Wisconsin, N.-rlhcrn M .-higan. extreme
north, astern New Yoik aiid Maine, an.l

snows in th.' Rocky rnountaia .rctiiou.

The snowfall was h.aw in parts of

South I'akota. Xebra'-ka and Wyoming.
i:ni»et1I«-d >%illi llnln«.

The west, in di-iurba.-.ce will advance
east-northeast \\ard am! be attended by
unsettled w.ather and rains Tu-^day.
election dav, in the Atlantic states, the

I'pper Ohio valley and the regiori of

the Oreat l^ke.s, with some probability

of snow in Northern Michigan. Wis-
consin and Minnesota.

.

The weather will be clearing and
much cooler Tuesday in the gulf states.

Tennessee, the Ix>wer Ohio and Central
Mississippi valb-ys. Fair. cckiI weather
will prevail Tuesday o«ei- the plains

states, the R<icky m'j.nuain slatps and
all faf-U' - : '

: ' ' ^j ^
"

GOLD StfiOOTHER
PRAYS FOR LEA3UH

N. V. '....u, N.... !
'.-; --''

,; :'
'

'

Herald.)—Eleventh -hour contributions

to the Democratic national campaign
fund from men and women of all po-

litical factions who wish to see the

I'nited States a member of the League
of Nations continued to pour into na-

tional headquail.rs yesterday. Treas-
urer Wilbur W. Marsh of the Demo-
cratic national committet announced
that $10,0<iO—the largest amount of

contiibutions yet received on Sunda\
during the campaign—had been tab-

ulated bv his department.
Among the hundreds of small con-

tributions received w.^s that of $5, the

mite of a Oold Star mother who said

that she has two sons who lie buried

in Flanders fields, .a , she hand-d the

worn 15 bill to Trfasnier Maish she
closi d her eyes and offered a prayer
tor the election of iJovernor t"ox and
the I.rf'ague of Nations, tears glistening

on her cheeks.

Washington Nov. 1.—Reassurances

h.ive been giN<ii to the Jajianese ani-

bassud.-r \<y the state department, it

was revealed in a formal statement

today, that no anti-Japanese legisla-

tion in the state of California "will

be acceptable to the Country at large
witii y\isting

EFFORTS ARE

CENTERED ON

STATES HELD

"DOUBTFUL"

Both Sides Striving Des-

perately to Secure Elec-

toral Vote of Ctiio.

that d.ies not accord
a;plicable provisions

maintaining a leasea teiegrajiii wiiei
i rM i T n )» n » n r TO

^,'.„f'-'.:r,'.,".f rrr'rr',;™^-".r'",';^':;„^TORCH LIGHT parade to
END FARGO CAMPAIGN

itnd

of la^- and with
the national instinct of justice."

The departments stalemeiit prepared

by Lnder-Secretary Davis foUow.s:

The movement in California to reca.'^t

the s'ate laws affecting alien land

tenure has been receiving the close and
interested attention of the department
of state. The relation of certain treaty
provisions to the proposed measure is

being disc'.jssed clearly and ably in

California and will doubtless prove an
element in the state's decision as to

the adoption or rejection of the pro-

posed mea.sure. In the meantime, the

department has had numerous discus-

sions of the most friendly and candid
nature with the ambassador of Japan
and it is believed he thoroughly re-

alizes as we have .sougiu to make .dear.

that no outcome of the California
movement will be acceptable to the

count ty at large that does not accord

with . xisting and applicable provision-

of law. and what is mually important,
with ilie nati.'ual instinct of ju-ilice.

THREE TRAENS IN

WRECK; FOUR KiLLED
Stanton, Iowa. Nov. i. -Four persons

were killed early this morning when
tbr.e iiurlinglon trains cra.-lod l(Mi

yards east of the depot at this plac.-.

Tin dead are:
CHAI<M;S CmNKIJ.N. engineer of

train \" i. v, .-^t bound. Creslon. Iowa.
Kl.MKi: 1^ A.\r)L-USoN, fireman train

So. 1. Crest.. II. Iowa.
T\N1>A1.I>. engineer. No. 10

eastbound, Lincoln. Neb.
L'nident if i. d man

-•• -
-

Kiiii t'ltst Au««»m«ll«- Signal.
Omaha. Neb., Nov. 1.—According to

reports received by G. W. Hoidredge
general manager of the Burlington Ime.v;

west of <Jmaha. the wrck occurred
when extra train No. 10. running on the

.regular train's lime, ran past an auto-
matic signal and crashed into the
freight train whi.h vi as standing on
the track. The force of the collision

turn, d several cars over onto the west-
bound track v.ilh the result thnt train

No 1 westbound crashed into th' in.

TWELVE KILLED BY

ELECiniG EXPLOSION
North Tonawanda, N. Y.. Nov. 1.

—

Tvselve men were kilbd yesterday
morning in an explosion and fire at the

distributing tower of the Niagara Falls

I'owf-r company here.
The explosion apparently was caused

bv a short circuit. The force of the

blast hurst a steel barrel of lubricating

oil which formed part of the n.w e<iuip-

ment and the flash of the electricity

ignit.-tf the oil. which was thrown over

the men in the room.
.^, .i.

As a result of the accid'-nt North
Tonawanda. Tonawanda and a part o

r.iift'.il.. wer.' without eb-ctric lights

and po\ver last night.

MEDICAL STUDENT IS

EXECUTED AT DUBLIN

PRINCE PURACHATRA.

ESPWANf^
VICTORIOUS

Wins Second Race and

Championship From

Canadian Craft.

Halifns, N. ?«.. Nov. ].— Ihi- danhiiiR
llitlf !>>ehot>nrr 1 ^Hp^raiiio. out «if (>Iimi-

pn»i<*r, litdny \*«»n lh»* «eeond Interna-
tional fihhrrnii ii'n rnee aud vicli it the
cbuinpiuDMhii*.

Hard Work Going on in Ken-

tucky. Tennessee. North

Carolina and Elsewhere.

-What Will the Women
Do" Is of Great Interest

to All.

front porch," and as the results (^
\

the balloting are made known in dis-
tant parts of the country they will be
flM.^^h.i! inwn.-di;it .'I V to Marion.

OHIOANS TRYING
TO PICK W!MNEF{

Fargo, N. P.. Nov. 1.—With the last

tense week of the»campaign over. Non-
part Iran lerguerj and their f.pponents
of the Independent Voters' association
todav made th(ir firal pre-el.»ctioa

clairns. In additlDn the league work-
ers were preparing. In thr^ face of an

Columbu... oiuo. Nov. l.^uniu vot.rs I
overcast sky and a raw northe^.»t

today were turning to the speculative
ami trying to pick the winner in to-
niori(.)w's election in which one of two
natives of the Huckeye state—Senator
Warren G. Harding of Marion, or Gov-
ernor James M. Cox of Dayton—will be
fdected president.
During the campaign, which practlc-

,ally cloned last Saturday, Ohioaiis have
received a literal avalanche of polit-
ical arguments with S< iiator Harding
conducting manv "front porrh" meet-
ings at Marion and fJovefnor Cox de-
livering fifty-sfx speeches on his stump-
ing tour of the state, there has been no
lack of stimulus and never before has
there been fo much Interest and stir
over politics.

wind, for a big rp.^-n-nir rally tonight
which is to wind up their campaign
A torchlight parade and a speaking
program on Sat unlay night was th.-

last big demonstration for the I. V. A.

"It looks like about 10.000 majority
for us," Slid Theodore G. Nelson, sec-
retary of the T. V. A., this morning.
"There will be an almost straight vote
fi.r candidal r>B and laws."

"If the weather is fair we will win
by a l.'i.OOit to 20,000 majority," sail
R. C. Felvi r, state secretary jf the
league. "If It is stormy and bad we
will be defeated. Our vote is largely
a farmer vote and a very bad doy
would keep many farmer;; from the
polls."

*<««£ •«'-•••'

gWZIISTLES aEMiND VOTERS TO
SUPPORT GOOD ROADS MEASURE <

»

\ (>«.- for \ niiiul iii.-iil No I. 'tlint \\;.s the nussaj.;.- «if the ^•lil^.d.s liiit •,

nK-niinK. .•

\\ tiistb-H «>f (he l>ii; iiid iiM rial pl.inls i ii the 'iij united in to ;.. m. i.n;:i> »*

in NctidiiiK out H call to liie nbsen ( -ns indcd \<'(er ilinl lonn>rr<n\ In- \»ill *,

lsii\c (he opp.irt unit J .>f %otinn o;. «.ii.iil U.>;oIh \ lUi- iid inr ii t No. 1 mill ,^

iiruiio; <">erj<»iie ('> be Miin- and vote. 'rhi«* »%:,» .< fact;' <! l.j < . II. i>uiiuii!g, '^

ili.ilrmnn of (h«- Koml ro.-iil« e«>n«niltl<e of th.- < .mk iin i .'i J. I eliib. ^<

'I'hi- >»'iis(IcN »\ii! n!i»o •>! I<l<»v\ii 1 oc.tiirr.'w e\ery hour e.nlHiig (he at- •,

(cdtton of l.hoNc »\hi> li.T^e f..>l \<>i«-<I n >( (<• n.-Klcet (lietr i!n(>. I'.arl* in ^»

tUe i!iorni-iu (to. wlijst.cn on llie ( .ipiii.l <lci."'.!r \>. ! I i
lo tlic hi^t-al foi' n .^

general (.liiHr ("..ui :\'l ih.- hi;i Indoxtrl.i cf (h. >.< \ . I.:i««r m itjr d: > a %
jMuircr! .1 c.ill \\ H'. lit • • n ! ii|> (>> e\«T\ !• i-..m .

. 1 i \ . in (In ir.!-.-..'; >.Tr.',» of ^*

<hc cil' ;irol -(ill l.K.r ;l!. I.iii nit.htl- of I h •- >1 .» r«. .1 .! 1 i W . i . - iiinipaiij <iif! '^

Im iI:c ^imi.il tor iiiouh.r Iilisl fr»uii the f;4i-ii.( . n iinil iii:i .lU t .HI ii ri ii;; %
pl.iiilo )!r«.niol l'>N»ti. •
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LAST TALK

AHOLEDO
Governor Cox to Wind Up

Campaign at Ohio

City.

Dayton. C'hio. Nov. 1.— Aft.-r a day of

rest at his home, hvre Uovernor «- ox

was to leave today fop Toledo for the

last sp' ech of i:ls • ' uipaign.
Though the campaign virtually ended

at Chicago on Saturday, the governoi
said he had agr.cd to m:ikc the formal
.lose in Toledo on election eve becau-.
party follov.ers ther> ,

regarded hi;; a;;-

pearance as goo.l luck. a»«erting h:;-

only chance of dcf.at wap when lo

failed to end his speaking engagements
in that city. The governor and 'n--

party were 8ch«dii!ed to reacii Tole;'-

early in the evening.
Preparations were made t.iday «t th.

governor's newsi^ap. r oftlce for the i" -

. eipt of the result.s on election night
Special telegraph instruments set ^'P

in the office included a n^ceiving ap
paralus used in the election won b>

• ; rover Cleveland mort- th.in a fju;::'.

(»f a centurv ago.
E:.v|>ee(.<4 «o \oto Farly.

The govcro.-.r wil rtii: rn here fron:

Toledo early election morning, and ex

! pects to vote a* he goes to hig far::

from the train He plans to spend the
' day at home, conoing to his newspaper
! plant in the evening.

Sundav was a quiet day for the can
dida:.^ spent at iii.-^ home with his fam-
ily, except f^r a s.'^ort train,) throujg'

the woods. He issue.d a statement, a.-;

seftintr that hi.^ visits to thirty-six

:
states convinced him that the sentimen-
of the cout'trv fn\ored the I/erigue o:'

Nations and adding tha' Sen.itor HnrC,

ing's electkn mfant that the r'-^'

•

•reatv. with the Ic.Tgue Covmanl. woubi
not b«» sent to the senate for ratiftca
• ion,

i

. :. l;a ry. :

executed at
morning foi

on a military
last summei.

Dui/.ih. .N'-v. !. l^• '.

medical student. was
Mount Joy prison this
taking part in an attack
escort here during the
I'.arrv was charged with murder, at

two Hriti.^h soldiers weie kill.-d dur-
ing the fight.
When the hour of (x.-cul ioii ai'-

proached nearly 1.000 ftcrsons r>rayen
outside the prison, continuing untii

after the young man ha.l been pro-

nounced dejid. Armored cars guarded
th*^ street before the- prison. Harry's
mother declared last w. ek sh. was
proud h.-r son was 'd.^ing f'l Ire-

l.-wid."

' St. Cloud <iir| Killed.

St c:oud. Min.^.. .N"ov 1.—The 7-ycar-
old daughter of .lohn Kh.i|Mk was killed

in.stantlv at 6:30 last evening and a
sister and mother seriously injured
when struck by an automobile driven
by Steven T. nvoorde. local garage man.
Corone-r Dunn Is inve-^tigat ing to as-
certain the blame of the accident.

1 1.0 if a\. .N S., .Nov. 1.—Sailing

closer iiiir> the wind, the Gloucester

schooner Esperanto cut the lead of her

Canadian rival. Delawana, in half at

the thinl turn in todays international

fishermen's race and start, d th.'

fourth leg only a few lengths behird.

At the .lid of the second" leg, with

\2^ mil- s covered the Ain< rouTi was
approximately 5 minutes b.hiiid. l^ul

at ihi- third turn, with an..ti.'r leu

milfs behind her, L.^p.-ranlo w;<s onl.-.

2 minutes and 12 seconds aAt.rn. of-

ficial time. The C.loucesterman gained
wh. n the No\a r^cotlan overstood his

mail; 1^ al.r.ut a Muart.-r of a nii!'-.

I>el:ir«nna InoreaKew l.t-nd.

Ru'iuiiig on a ciosc r. ach t' the

inner automatic buoy, Di lawana liegar

to increase her lead o\ ei the Am-r-
iean s.hooner. At 1:40 the distance
between the two had hern increased to

aliout f 1( \ en bo;it lengths.
The wind was a'-out four kr.ot.- from

the nort)i<ast. with a teiuiency to lull.

Ai 2:10 hr.ih \ . kscIs w re Ij. ad'd far

to the windwavd of the inner auto-
matic buoy, tli> hist turn before set-

ting the cours.- f..r the finish line. At
this time the w-nd had increased to

ten knots and the racers wer<^ sli])ping

along at a s.ven-knot clip. Delawana
was not only maintaining her bad. but
appeared to be slightly increasing it.

At 2 30 the Gloucester boat had
caught I'ti to her ii\,'il.

.
Off on Si-<-<»n<I Haee.

Halifax. -N. S,, Nov. I .—Esperanto and
Delawana. Ameiican and Canadian
conte^:tants for the racing ihampion-
Fhip of the international fi.-hing fle(-ts.

r^Air.ped off In the start of their sec-

ond race todav. Esperanto crossed the

line nboiit half a length ah.-ad of her

rival and slightly to leeward.
At 9:15 Delawana had caught and

passed Esperanto and was leading by
fifty vards. Both vessels were footing
at a moderate pace. Official starting
times wre: Esperanto, 9:01 :4'i: Dela-
wiin.i 9:01:'?7M..

T'r'nw.Tna ea«ed pa^t Esperaiito by
M.M k. ting her about five minutes aft-
er •!..- start.

Ti.c schooners travel today over the
same course as .Saturday.
Delawana, with about forty tons less

ballast in her hold than in la'-t i^at-

urday's race, easily pulled away from
Espf-ranto.
Both schooners were getting a bet-

ter breeze and ^vtry inch of sail was
d:-awing w.dl. At the start there was
only a seven mile southwest breeze but
light clouds with a suggestion of more
Wind fle.-ked the sky.

\N ind i haug^M.
Delawana tnrie.l the second mark

at 11:27 :.'.<'. ofii. iai time. The wind.
which had hauled from west to north-
northwest and then to norih-northeast.
gave the schooners a close reach in-

stead of a run on the third leg. The
second leg was run in a misty raiti.

The < Jloucesterman rounded at 11 32:42.

official time. Deiawana rounded the

third mark at 1:18. f^fhcial time. Eb-
I)eranto turned at 1:20:12. official time,

having cut her rival's lead nearly in

half bv Capt. Himmelman overstand-
ing his ri.ark a quarter of a mile.

N. u York, Nov. 1.—With the open-
ing of the polls less than twenty-four
hours away, both Republican and r>eiu-

ocratlc h. adguarters early today t oolc

up the stride which will carry them in

the final scene of the presidential con-
test t.m.jrrow, either to victory or de-
feat.

Both major parties began their laat

day of campaigning t»y reasserting con-

fidence In the election of their ca:idl-
dates

• C(.x and Iloosevelt will win,' de-
clared George White. Democratic na-
tional chaiinian.

Will H Hays, U-ad-r of the Repub-
ii. an forces, transl.nted hi.? eKpei ta-
il, ti.s Ul' figures, expressing the "'

-

\uti''.. t : h.' Haidmg will have no :'.^*

Itian 3*6 -probably 3«&—electoral Voi.^o

out of the jM.ssibl.- 631. The number
reqiiirtol '.j . !ect is 266

iMterest in l.nht Day.
Intt rc.-l II tio last day >; lb. • :it

figlit centt rs in the final, i'
^

attempt to 'iring <iver the '

states with ':irg- electora
deliver, or to snve I'nited S::'* ^

tors in other douhlful f'.atea v lo i • '.u«i

I
eU <toral vote is not Irrige enough to

,
b.' indisp.-nsable. The FAi.,rt exampla

j

of .vtHtes in the first categor.\ 's Ohio

I

home state of the two principal - -

i

i*
( •

i

STRONG APPEAL MADE TO
MOTHER HEART OF AMERICA

Nc-v/ York, Nov. 1.— (Special to The Herald.)—Mrs. M. T. Scott o:

B1 jorr.ington. III., former president general of the Daughters of the

Arncricr'n Revolution, yesterday made public the following statement,

appealing to the "mother heart of the itation" to assure world peace by

voting for Governor Cox and America's membership in the League of

Nations:

"When the nation's life is at stake, we give our husbands, brothers

and sons picudly for the nation's defense, but that is a crucifixion of the

motiier heart which the wom^n of America are determined to forestall.

• "Any statesmanship that has not as its object the prevention of fu-

• ture wars is unworthy of the support of American womanhood. V/d

^ women of America have faith that, through the instrtmientahty of the
•

L'^ague of Nations—the one harbinger of a permanent world peace on

> the b^ood red horizon of history—the chances of future wars can be
• stefdily diminished. I feel conf.dent that the women of America are

'* overwhelmingly behind the statement that any candidate of sny party

> who asserts he is for peace, but rejects the league, which forty-three na-

'l t'cns have jamed because they felt it was the one and only hopeful and

> tang^ible instrumentality thus far created for achieving peace on earth.,

', has^forfeited the confidence of the mother heart of America!"

d'dates. with iwcnty-four v<d'
tile iiut St .'indin K case of th. s.-oond cla-sa

is Nevada, with only '.i^ee.

Other states where the • leventli-hour
contest is intense, with both parties
sanguine of su.cess. arc Arizona Ken-
tucky. Maryland. .New Mexi.-o Tenne}*

I set , Noith Carolina and Oklah.jma. All
these, as well as the Buckeye state, ate
claimed by b.'ih Bepublicans and l>.-ni-

ocrats.
*% Oman ^'ote.

Second ."'Ti > in iiit-'.^t to the out-
ccn.c ft It voting 18 the subject.
"\N hat will !'. women doT'
Leaders o: i>oth ni.i.ior parties dis-

claim uofseg.sior ..f i.-Uance iif.ioa-
tion on what Is to i>< expecteu of the
new class of voters exercising iheir
franchise In all the Bi;it..« foi the tirst
time.
Speeulation in or.iinarily well-in-

formed political circles (entered ai>out
the numeric.il proportion of ^oinen
who will vote tomorrow in conipn-lson
with the m.ile vote, st-ction dift ribuii<Hri

tContinued ori page 7. third coiimn.)

WILL PREVENT

DEPRESSION

Leading Business !V!ar.

Emphasizes the Value

of the League.
.New York, .Nov. 1.- (Special to Th«

Herald.)—Edward A. Fflene. prominent

business man of Boston, and Bi^^e 1915

the vice chairman of the executive . om-
mittee and chairman of the finance

committee of the League to Knfor'

«

Peace. In a letter to the editor of the

Post. Boston, a copy of which was re-

ceived here today, said:

"The real cause of .th^
.
growlnjp

business depre.^sion and the in'crea."© •»£

I the number of people out of •• V s

.jur countiy's inability to f.- '•

e.xport to Europe of our gr^ h'
' of manufactured goods and •

(materials. The real < au.'-e wr- .i

I
not grant Europe the <[<••"• «

' sary lo bi\ our surplus ..> •;. • i-^
' tions In KuT'Te are too danji - Tha
1 real cauFe why cnditlvrii .• too
dangerous is be<ause the I. fi»te«l

•States took so important a pa»t In
making th. peace Linis and 1 •. i-e

the Allies relied or, our heU< i i.e

;.i»-ace lerm.3 contain \*fTy >mp 'la'it

anti-war c<jnstru<t ive provisions, 'hat,
as Kurope's past years of e.> •
have shown, cannot be cai ' .t

with.jut the help of the li --i.

Because they ( ann<.>t be 't

without our help, fereat ma-
; ie in Europe are so short
v.ork that revolution and b;...sro>s larn

'nreaten to ruin many nation* and cti-

lar.ger i''i« wo.-ld
W ill l»re»rnt l>Ua»t»-r.

"If we finish our fp.er.d:a worK in

Europe and fake our part in tb«
I.,eague of .S'alions we will save T. •

'

—
fii-r.-i famine and disaster by n;

:l !-af<- to sell h''! on credit our iu^^
-urplupes of good.s and food,
"A vote for ("ox is a vote for .-loiiK

what we are In honor b.jund to do. and
at the sain*- time it is a \' I'r f- 'h-
pr"8per!Ty of our country whh r i

threatened by a lor.g per., d of ' iir ;

' imes.
'

Mr I*':len< ".» d the rriovemeri' v. hich
'-.'.ated the 1 nt err./iT lona! <"hart.ber of
' fitnm.Tc*' He v{,, :,v th.- major r.att oj
last >ear in Fran.e Kr:g"i.4'^td, Bel-
gium and Italy, studying the tei-'^-sa
prf'blema of those countries H.s k
-dge (f Eur.>pean londit 1 'Us »:

f:'-.«:t hand iri the four pruu ip:i,! n:i
" .iKep >i!n a' authority whf.-'^t: w
: "sine.ss affa ! "< IS ac( epft-d I'V

f American bu«-:io s.s life H
!
member of ttie board of d;recle
the Chamber of Commerce <-'

** I'nited States.
5

,

t:

I.

I.
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Brniidji. X. j\. 1.— ( ;-|ii(i;il to

Tht' Herald.)— (oritintiinc his > nrnpalgn
aj^afiist vice here, <*lly Attorm-y II. 1>.

Huffman secured three more convlc-

tlori.s in municipal court Saturday. A.
L. I>ickenson. prtipriettir of the I'ark
hoti'l, also edllor of a radifal paper.
\va.s convicted on a char>?e of demising
or It.ttinff a poitioii of his r'roiui.sfs to
a common prostltnt»» and way sr-ntenced
to ninety d.iy.s in jail without the al-
ternative of a fine. On a charjre of hav-

ing sexual intercoupso with Dorothy
Poole, a colored woman, he wa« sen-
tt-ncvd to ninety day.s in Jail or $100

I

fine. On a chargf of operatiner a dis-
I orderly houso he was convicted Friday
I

and \\a.^ R-iven a jail sentence of nine-

I

ty days without the opportunity to pay
'a fine. This makes jail .sentences of six

mmm^

Finest Q&al'ly
Blue While

$50.00

' %^ ;.'.:

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry

41 U \y'cst Superi-;i^ Si., Duluth

"ONE BIG STORE ONLY"

..,/v-taa^,^..,.,^

'^:
Snj }ke;ess and
Bk' V k Fowdc rs

"Ni , '\

^ ,s

,^ ¥

r><.j»*.i

y#V)^\. .,.'..

M'-.^.\\\S'55

M ft
*

ft/

'i- ',f

iielis
i i »it„ JL,.',iiLA i.jiiLi:3

1.?. ^t,,

..,'1 it.

You can get your ir^oncy ba.u^ i

if, for any reason at all, you don't
bring back the xiu\x^d part of tlie 1

refund to you, without qu^^tion, th
whole box.

The Black Shells have reached so high a state of
perfection in waterproofing, in speed, in power, andm uniformity— that we can make this unlimitta
guarantee.

^^ 'iVCi. - .^.X»_t ...»v-».i-». i't''*^'

Try The Black Shells, if you don't know Uiczii. You can
get your pet load for ever" kind of shooting, in smokeles<^ or
black powders.
UNITED STATES CARTRIDGE COMPANY, New YorK r.lanuT. ,.. .

,

Come ia and get a. copy of Tho U. S, Qamo Law Book^FREE

v'l .' nuke e.iacr. v the

@ CARTRIDGES

Tiirre is no 22 Long
Rifle cartridge as ac-

curate at distances from
'0 to 250 yards as U. S.

n N. R. A. Long Rifle

Lesmok Cartridges. This

is 50 more yards of ac-

curacy than has hitherto

been possible with 22

riin-6re ammunition.

Solid bullet for target

work. Hollow-point
!ullct for small game,
-ost no more. Ask for

Duliith.
Ktlley TIdwe. Co.
Ik K. DauKherty
.'northern lldwe. Co.
City Gun Store (Inc.)
Albert O. «iit;6e
' Justafson-ritTSon Co.
II Hanson & Co.
.Iiplinson Hdwe. Co.
.N'. P. Nelson
I'aulson & Nelson
'i\ F. Wicland

Superior, WI«.
t'iMKharn lid we.
I'-ase Hdwe. Co
S'Merior lidwe.

1 ison Hdwe.
i. AllllB.

f,heo. Lystead

Co.

Co.
Co.

'

w

18 il'l'

Allkin, Minn.
I'ui ter-Cuscy Co.

Darnea%llle, Alinn.
Forsytlio & I'll.-isgow
W. Atkinson & .Son

Itriuidji, Minti.
.\ it. J 'aimer

Itruinord, .Minn.
I). M. (lark & Co.

C'UMM Lake, >linn.
11 \V. Put; an

ChlMhulni. Minn.
ChishoJm Hdwe. Co.
Peterson l?ro8.

Croukittou, Minn.
llasniussi'n- l.uuront
J. K. O'lirlin & Co,
Arno O. IJusterud
r.. E. Larson

l)u»*«i>u, .Minn.

Bros.

Detroit, .Minn.
Detroit Hdwe. Co.
Eames Hdwe. Co.
Blandini; Co.
nilstad Hardware &
Lumber Co.

Kast (irand Fork-.,
C 1>. l.,infuot
Noonan d. Giese

E:Tele(h. MlBB.
Helps-Shea Hdwe
Cteo. .ilcsberg
Joseph iialdi
Malloy Hdwe. Co.

PerfTuii FnltN, .Minn.
FerKus (lun Store
Sture & Lien Hdwe. Ci
Taylor lldwi < 'o

(•rand Itnpid.<<. Minn.
H. 1'. 1 '..,•

:

»! I I I!.

Co.

Hinckley. .Minn.
Fols'jni Hdwe. Co.

ilibl>infc. Minn.
Simi Hdwe. Co.
Erspamer Hros.
?!i!>bing: Hdwe. Co.

>lar..linll. Minn.
v^ utson Merc. Co.
K. C. Humphrey

Muorliead. Minn.
.Mof.riicail Idlwe. Co.

Aorth Ilraneli. Minn.
yatterst r^.ni .V i>ic!t
Hdw.-. Co.

Park Ilaitidn. >!!r.n
i

' .)\vn A; J.evt iKck
Ihit-f Itiver Falla, .Mian.

J H. Hermanson
O. N. Olson

son

^.v.:,,:..
!'

.
! .^ .

«uiua(. «As»ia>aJ

^i .- .

months ajul i

'" 1:.< f?ii!s :.. \,a-: ;h a.ddi-
tional $100 fine be will sp<^nd nine
nionth.s in jail. Porotliy Poole of the
Park hotel wai> convicted on a charfje
of Sexual Inttrrourse with A. L.. Dick-
enson and was .sentenced to a fine of
$100 or ninet5" days In jail. Andy An-
derson, who was convicted on a charg^e
of Belling liqur»r at the I'ark hotel, was
•onvietod and sentenced to ninety days
II jail or a fine of $100 and sentence

.- -Msi'('::d'd pf^rii-LT ;.,'-h d behavior.

THREE KILLEDTn""
RAILROAD WRECK

Los Angelea, Nov. 1.—Three persons
were killed and thirty injured when
I'afifi.- Overland, ea.stbound. plunged
("rom a bridge one mile east of Mani>:
'al., 178 niib-s frona Los Angeles on \.h

^a!t Lake railroad Saturday night, a
ording: to a corrected list given ou*
It railroad offices here.
The dead:
RLV FPA-VCJ."^ M MOODY. Chicag.
,TAMi:y F. KENEPP, train electricia'

L'ls Arigel*^s.
FRED REE.SE, Ix)-i Angeles.
The bodies of the killed were taki

o "^'t-rmo, ten miles west of the scei
f the wreck, where arrangements w«-i

nad»« to send them to P.arstow, tl.
.eareft division point.
According to unofficial reports, tb

vrock was caused by a spreading rai,
• n the bridge. The engine, baggap'^
ar. h-moker, chair car, a tourist ea
iiid diner left the rail.s.

'1') iiot de.-'irv the rc-iurn of li ,
s father,

form'T King Constantine. or his elder
brothtr. Pi ince GtMjrjjre. The Gr' e}v gen-
eral elections were postponed from Nov.
7 to Nov. 14.
Pharr. Te.v.—Nelson Demage di<-d at

his home of Injuries sustained in a
footba'.l p,\ri,f^.

Prof»-s«(>r'.»i R<Hiy Found.
Peek.^kill. N .V., X .v. 1 -Tii.- body of

Prof. Hugo Sehniiit. Kftiop i.'-t of Hack-
ley school. Tarry town, who last Wednes-
daj- .= njmbh-d and fell down the lITG-
foot ;h?ift '">f an ah.andoned copper mine
near ii.-re, \v;).< i > -ov.red !i.«t nicbt

^nadprer State Coal Pri«-e«.
M,uii.--.ori, Wis.. Nov. 1.—Many .^ .'

nstilutii'ns are paying from $fi t^ -

I ton for coal because of inabiilt.\
• nfrart early In the year, the pow.

I'lant division of tho state highwa
ommi.-^sion says in its quarterly r
ort. Ir say? that in a number of ca.«'

he high pri'-.-d fuel is of an inferii
.uality. running as high as 30 per cei
.-h and of low heat value. Much •

tie time of the office ha.s been tak»-
.p with problems of purchasing an
•'•'irint^ cor\!, tl:c *er»ort .s.ays.

C&NOENSED DISPATCHES

Montgomeiy. Ala.—Two negroes wei
iUed in a rac« riot outside Mont-

- omery.
Havana, Cuba—A pi. a for peace and
fder in tho Cuban pnsiflential elei
.on.s today was sent foith by par; v
aders. While no serious outbreaks ar-
tptfifd, it was believed th'-re wouli

' loeal cla.shes witli more or le.>-.-

lood.'-hed.
Luierne—Prince Paul declared h

.. ould not aci'ept thf Greek throne uii-
s« the people of Grf^M-e decided th(->

ALL-WOOL

mm SUITS
Dcnharp. make, gray or wr.i'ie:

sizes 34 to 50, Regtilarly sold
lor $6.00, at

—

Ou: 2G°o I-'iscount Sale on Men'
.'•'-'i Boys' Cioth.ing Kt;ii

continues.

S:iLK..'.r Street at S<cond Ace. i^ est

AID POLTTICAL AD IV ISKMENT
Inserted l>y a former newsboy, Sud Forty, in behalf of honest Ale\
Fraser. Amount paid. $_'0.18.

ANY KICK ON

'4 I

* '4

"Xot a kick," is the general

reply to be heard throughout
the First Comity Commis-
sioner District. If there's no
kick, then what's all the row
aliout? There's no Vow, folks
—simply a very interesting
cf<ntesl between Comini.s-
sioner Fraser and another
First District resident who
would prefer to be county
commissioner instead of con-
tinr.ing his official position
in the Duluth City tlall, anl
in the hling of which not one
word has been spoken in
criticism by .'\lex Fraser or
his host of friends.

No one can in f.'iirness find
fault with the desire of the
City Hall official to become
County Commissioner. The
question for Fir.st District
voters to consider, iowevor, is
what will they gain by voting
to retire an efficient, always-
on-lhe-job official and replai--
ing him with ani^ther citizen
who makes no claim to being
(lualificd to do the work one
bit better tlian Alexander
Fraser.

le people, and no real ground for
and there's certainly no kick by
ssioner's opponent. So, why not
ippuncnt slay where he ia? That s

Ess^ia

^imm:

To Gui*© B Cold
in

One E^^y
Take

Grove's
Laxative

roBno

tablets
Poi^'il ir all c.ver the W(.rl(i as a remedy
[(!'; Colds, (ifip and Iiillucnza and as a
I'rt^ventive.

Be sure its Bromo

Correct Drtmfor Wommx ^f^ a«a Gj*^«

Superior Street at First A v^njt \'^ ^J

Important Seiiin?

Events
Offering a XK'ondcrfu! Co'lection of

dividual Styles at much below
their actual worth

-J

Fashionable Suits

Vaiui>, to $(;:), ,>0 Valut-ri k. s.y.-,.00 \ aluo lo SU
Strictly tailored and novelty styles. Many trimmed with
embroidery and novelty sti'tclii'ngs. Materials are \'elot
Laine, Yalama, Duvet de Lainc. \'eldyne and other rich
terials. Colors are navy, black, taupe'. Malav. twilight,
king and other fashionable shades. Sizes 16 to 46.

•

Wonderful Co.?iVa' .

$49..50 $59..59 $79.30
\. lilies 1(1 S.".9..">0 \Hlut's to $G9.'>0

T
Valur»s to $93

(f^ 5. ' J
I

\ alu(>:> (o ;^

Swagger coats in belted or loose wrap effects devc'.ope
line Velour, Velonr de Laine, Bolivia, and other rich mate-
rials. Many are silk embroidered, novelty stitched and fur
trimmed; plain or fancy silk lined. Sizes 16 to 44.

1 11Street and Afte

Dresses

$35,$45,$59.50J69.50
Charming styles in Tricolinc, Serge. Twill. Satin. Wool Jersey
and Silk. Many arc beaded or embroidered, others with nov-
elty sa-hes or girdles; some in pleated, panel or tunic effects.

A Sale of Smart Hati
AT ONE-THIRD REDUCTIO .

Formerly selling at $15 to $35

Fifty smart hats in Hatters' Plush, Duvet vn, VeiMur,
.\ngora and Feather Hats—large or medium shapes. Many
are embroidered; others with flower, wing and leaiher
ornaments.

Children's Hat
at ONE-THIRD

Formerly $6.50 to $15

Smart hats for children from four to ten years—in Velvet,
\-,.u.,,r- ^,,,,1 y,.u i^-jiiiu't, totjue and large brim cffecis.

atBlouses on Sale

25% Reduction
Fornier values S6.75 to $33

Hundreds of beautiful blouses m GcorgeLte. Crepe de Cliine,

Chiffon, Satin, Ta/leta—Hand-made \'oi!o and Batiste
Blouses. Many are beaded or emi>roidered. others with Irish
or F'ilet laces or other noveltv trim effects.

i*l..*MK... -^S* '!£.*»«?

i-'AlD i\jj.iiicAi. /vi^i \ ilK i i.^i.Aii-_\ i
Inserted by the undersigned in behalf of K. W. «irifria. Amount
to be paid. US 44.

ELECT

Ca«KTY eSMMISSfOIER, 3rd DiSTi^C I

The ;^oiU!ine hears
this signature

Price 30c.

V/e believe it to be in the best interest of tl e Third
District and the county to tieci K. W. Gnfim courlty com-
mis_:ioncr in place of the present commissioner.

We know both candidates and we believe Mr Griffir
to be better equipped to serve the district and county.

We urge the voters of the district, in the intere.,ts of
economy and efficiency to elect Mr. Griffin county coin-
Hiissioner for the Thard District.

JOHN b HOLMFs
CHARLES BEN<0*.'
JAMES W PKESTO.N

'- DEFECTIVE PAGE ^1- -
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HERALD WILL GIVE CONCERT AND

RETURNS ON ELECTION NICHT

BODY OF MAJ. PRUDDEN

ARRIVES FROM ENGLAND

''' The Hi:r<ilil s election nighl

Tt-n thotjsaiul persons who will as-
semble <jrj I'listoffire square toniDrrow
ni;rht will piijoy the privilege of bfintr

>^>i»- first in I>uluth to obtain uuthori-
C^' Information on results of the

it

.1

n
w

a-

ni

IS from all sections of the
vvill be flashed onto a screen

! lovpj- the front of The Her-
•• From 7 o'clock until after
T Herald's wire service

nstant touch with every
irifoiniation in county, state

m.
! by the American Legloi
• only one of the enteitaiti

iM.'iiii.-,! to liven up lulls In th'

r«' t'ipt of disi> itches. The band will b.

ieil by 'Jlen S. Ijocker. Mort- musi.
will als«) be furnished by the Ameri
can l..cKion (luartet consisting of Mi
I>i'cker, (?. P. Knolt. Nels Custafson an
.1 H. ('onion.

Brinjf alonff thff entire family. It'll
'p the big>.;est niKl>t in four years.

NIGHTOF TERROR AT
DUNGANNON. IRELAiMO

DunRaii aiiii, Irfluiul, Nv<\. i. .

town, I'M-ated in Central Ulster, spent
f> t.Mifyin^ ni}?ht as a result of

followiiiff the wounding of a
I— .t durinj^ an attack on a police
patrol by civilians yesterday.

I'olicemen and then armed and dis-
pu;"^ 'd men visited the town and dis-
»;,•< ••] bombs and firearms in many
! houses owned by members of
1:. .-:..:). Fein. A number of places
wiit' wrec'ked and many families fled
• . th«' country fur safvty. *

I'enninfflon Bnnkrr.<« Kle4*t.
ef Hiv.-r Falls, Minn. .N'ov. 1.

—

. . ial to Th. H.rald.)—The I'enninR-
I'ouiity ' s' association meet-
here d <i money, rates, ex

cbuiipre anil K^Mieral
:i'iti-<. lldbert Mi<lir^"

r

ton

bvisitifss c'ind

GLEN S. LOCKER.

Karni*>rs' and Merchants' Slate bank
<if Thief Uiver P'alls and former vi>e
presidf-nt of the orKii"'Zi*tion. was
elected president to .succeed II. S. Dahl-
en. Nick Ilundhund. cashier of the
Farmers' State bank of Coodridpe. was
elected to succeed Mr Mc'linn iu«t vice
president. Thom:ts H. SniiDi. cashier of
the Farmers' Slate ba>ik of Mavie. was
f ..1 l.i-'e rt m c-i-l ii rv -t ri im'.ircf.

PROGRAM FOR i

TUBER SHOW
Everything in Readiness for

State Exhibit Here

Next Week.
Arrangements have been virtually

all perfected for the aunual potato
show and convention of the Minnesota
Potato Growers' association conven-
tion, set for Nov. 8, 9 and 10 at the new
Armory. As in other annual exhibits,

the session will be featured with a big
banquft which this year is to be held
on Tuesday nigrht, Nov. 9, in the Arm-
ory. Wiiiiam C. Sargent will be the

_. m ^^ .— .... ^ , ^ . ^—- tcastmaster and Homer C. Fulton the

F AG^ AT HALF MA^T principal .speaker.
I l_MC-0 HI I l.\i_l irSMv- I .p,^^. potato show is in charge of the

NUriMflD rWZ i t P\CV apricultural committee of the DuluthnUivUn Ur J. M. UHn I Tommercial club with William C. Sar-

an'l -was ,v' ^ i ..•••. -.J ! : m -j.ci nf'. class
<>( I'Jd'J. frt.in Ncri hw»_ stern university
In 1912 he becitri,. n.^sociat •d in the
;.r.ictice of meih' m. with l>r. C A.
.•^teuart f>f this city and later was as-
.snciatcd with Drs. Baglcy, Kohag' u and
< iillespie.

.M the outbreak of th. war Dr. Pru<i-
den enlisted in the National Guard and
was cornmissione<l major at Fort Snell-
in^'. In August. 1917, he was .sent to.
Fort Deming, N. M., and started on hi*
trip overseas in September. 191*. with
the One Hundred and Twenty-fifth
field artillery. While on board ship
he contracted pneumonia and died
shortly before the ship, anchored in
port. *•

Dr. Prudden was active in local civic
organizations. He was a member of
Ionic lodge. A. F. & A. M., the Com-
mercial club, Duluth lioat club and the
Duluth Curling club. He was a member
of St. I'aul's Kpiscopal church.

Maj. Prudden wag married in Okla-
homa City, Okla., in January, ]91>v. His I

widow and six months obi son were
|

drowned in the tidal wave which swept
i

Corpus Christi on Sept. 14, 1919. He I

leaves, besides his parents, two sisters,
'

Mrs. H. A. Katon of Springfield, Mass.,
and Mrs. F. A. Deonard of Kvaiiston,
III., aiid a brother, Weston D. Prudden

{
of Kalispell. Mont

MAJ. CLYDE KDVVAFM)
PRUDDEN.

Funeral arrangements for Maj. ciyile

Fdward Prmlden son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur K. IMiidden, :tj(tl .Minnesota av-
nuc. whose body ariived f j om oversea-
Siiturdav evening, is pending won
from his brother living in Monl.'ina

M.aJ. F'rudden died on board a transport
while en route from the United States
to I.,lverpool on Oct. 7, I91«. The body
is now at .Stewart's undertaking rooms.

Maj. Prndden was born in Duluth in

ISXS. H»- rra«ln;ifed from local :-<hool

Washington. Nov. 1.—Half-masting
of flags on all postoffice buildings in

the country was ordered by Postmas-
ter General Burle.son as a "niari-: of
respect and an honor to the distin-
guished services of James A. <lary,"
postmaster general during the M< Kin

I ley administration, who died j'ester-
da.v at his home in Baltimore. The

I

flags under the order will remain at
half mast until after Mr. tJarv's fu-
neral

VOFEYES! VOTE!
GOUl) KOALjS no. 1

A.MLNbMENT
l^nhith Floral Co.

- .-

fr-

F

nrw nnrt^htTS that v\\] f^e v.';M-itr(i bv \^irtrola o\vnpr«; the

country >\(r W'oiid-ianicd artists \\\\\^ roiitnbutcd a wealth of new

Sflections dc'!^!itfi^] t^o hear, and c\fn the li-lstcr lorms of musit are

lor." \\y\\\ usual ahdit). Any \'i«..tor dealer will

gladly play any of tisc.c luiinbcrs for you.

•ka

Number
Francro Alda ^4008

Gabriciia Be&anzoni t)4.S75

Sophie Br&slau 64S83

Enrico Caruso KSt 23

Niierha F.lman 74fi43

Amf Hta Calli-Curci f;4'J04

Orville i!,..roId G4909

By Hi" Wnfcr-i rS Minn-

Trovat'irf ^fri(!r- la •, ;--r-i;>'i ! ' Fie : ?-^ Flamrt ire .Soaring

Ev<?r ol Th-- Im I ondly .. reamii;^'

A » jran i.'Jrf To Granada)

f\ > furne tGrieR-Elman) Violin

CJf.vr'UNis 'Carnations)

W-ien Your Ship Come* In

S-rdoi-ii Aicor ti vieta (Is non anmr '-Iv I.ove rompel"! Thy Love)
Edward J-nhn-'inn 840-'^'i

Chan«on indouf F--r- 'SiJko") Violin

Thank God for a (iaiHen

Prelude It) i.i Major (Rachmaninoff) Piano

Zaza- ..a/A, piccola zingi-.ra (Zaza, Little Gjp^y)

Waiting for the Sun to t nm.- Out

J Cannot .^h-ep Without Dreaming oi You

Drowsy Baby
L!sie liakcr i

Paul Whiteman and His Ambi^sador Orchrstra
|

l-o - 'IrC
Paul V/hiteman and His Arnba»»ador Orchcitra

'

My i utU- titmio Down on the Bamboo Isle Aileen Stanley i

Th-' Br>ail»r.av Blue* A-ieen Stanley I

o! Me Henry Burr
(

cto Fall Asleep and Wake IJ^i in My Manim> » Arm* Peerless Qusrtet
j

Fritz Kreuier b4S'J0

John McCormack (>4900

Sergei Rachmaninoff 74f/4,S

Rcnato Zanelli f>4')07

Lambert Murphy i

Lambert Murphy
)

Ohrc Kline Flsie C«l;er1

Sirr Price

10 .«1.25

10 1.25

10 1.25

Vl L7S
\'l L75
10 L25
10 1.25

10 1.25

10 1 25

10 1.25

12 1.75

10 1.25

45199 10 1 00

In Ihf .\ft'Tgl.;vv

Vv'hiipf-nriK I"'"'- 1 rot

Ti.c Jduaiicse .Sn.-'dnnan

1

rii '

1 rif>

Ava:

Wii'ii \'ou in Ap[)!i" B!^»som Time
1

I )n the Shores of i'ripoli)

Cliarles Han laon )

Louise Tesrcl! A'ii'iani Robjii i

Medley Fox Trot Paul Wbiter-^an and His .».! '.-iKr Orche utr?-.

BeeiLvfi McdIeyOneSlep Puul *' hitdisjari and liis AmuaiisUor UrcueativL

j

45200 10 !.00

r-<600 10 ,85

i.-'jji lU .S5

18692 10 S5

I8G93 10 .85

35701 12 1.35

IL i!u.'bC \\x:^N Viitur Records to dav at any Victor dealer's,

lie will gladly %\\>:. yc/'i a.i illustrated booklet describing ilicni.

Kt'.v Vfit'ir Records on sale at all ;lcalers on the Ui of each month.

ViLLiulaS iii ^rcat Vuficty hum ^-3 lo :t'15uO.

m^f'^
i-i'«

6£Q U.S. PAT OFP

HIS MASTER'S VOICE
REa U S P*CT OFF

Tl ,> tiadeinark and the tradeinarkcd vtg'J

" V Ktrola*' uicnt^fy all our products. Look,

«j!k1ct t!if lid! Look on the label!

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO.

Camden, N. J.

Victor Talking cmne Ca
Camden, New Jersey

i

Li

...tc..
.J

gent chairman, assisted by Harry L.
<leorge and E. P. <.;ibson. The conven-
tion committee is repn-sented by A. B.
Hn.st.-tt. r. ni'-.'-idi-nt aii-l A. C T(>l.^:is-.

secretary. The proK^am for ihf- show '

and convention fuUows:
|

Monday ProKram.
M^orninp. ni.-^tall.uf^ of ixl;ibits.
Afternoon, judgring f.f exhibit.*—C. K.

!'.]. wr,, Minru-.-nta : J. d. Milward, Wis-
(•}\\>\\\\ y\ \j. Fitrh. Iowa. Business
rii-ciinj?. A. I^. Hustetter, prcsid-.-nt.
Evtning, Bt-n Finch, president of

t-'ommrrcial club of Duluth, presiding.
-Vddress of welcome, William C Sar-
gent, chairman of agricultural com-
mittee, Duluth. Response, A. B. Hos-
tf-tter, president of Minnesota Potato
(Jrower.s' association.
"What the United States Department

of Agriculture is Doing to Promote the
Pbt.ito Industry in the United States.'"
William Stuart. horticulturi.''t, I'. S. D.
A. Accompanied by moving picture film
on "Producing Potatoes in Aroostook
County. Maine."
"The Deterioration of Potatoes in

Transit." Dr. G. K. K. I..ink. specialist in
market pathology. U. S. bureau cf mar-
kets. Illustrated with lantern slides.

Tuesday Morning Ses.sion.

POTATO si-:hd improvhmext.
"Potato Seed Certification Work in

Minnesota in 1920, and Results 01)tained
i
From Minnt-sotii Certified Seed Stock,"
A. G. Tolaas. chief inspector, Minnesota
board for seed potato inspection and
certification.
"Potato Development Work in Wis-

consin." J. G. Milward. horticulturist in
charge of potato improvement -work,
L^niversity of Wiscon.sin. Madison.

"Minnesota Seed Potatoes Pay the
Iowa Grower Large Returns." C. I^.

Fitch, 'extension asF
tru.-k I lid

sociate professor of
.11 frii':~ r^Lrrii-nl-

lural college. Amrs. l.iwrt I Husi rat<=-d

with lantern slide?.

AI-'TER.VCMJX SBSSION.
"Bo\ .- ar.d Girl's Potato «.'lub Work,"

T. A. Krickson, state leader, boy's and
girl's club work, Minnesota exp.riment
station. St. Paul, Minn.
"The County Agent's Share in Pro-

moting the Potato Icduatry in Minne-
sota,'' S R. Cleland. assistant state
leader of county agents, University-
farm. St. Paul, Minn.
"Tb« Value of Commercial Fertilizers

in Incieasing Potato Yields." Prof. H.
J. Wheeler^ American Agricultural
Chemical Co.. Boston. Mass.
"The Relation of the Experiment

Station to Successful Farming." Prof.

Andrew Boss, vice director Minnesota
experiment station. St. Paul. Minn.

EVENING SESSION.
Banquet and entertainment. Williain

C Sarg»-nt. chairman of agricultural
committee, presiding. Address. Homer
C Fulton. Duluth: moving pictures;

songs and|Other musical features. .1 R.

Batchelor. Al Moe and quartet : im-
prornp'M ••iiV<

, •

RailruaU ana \ ii t omobllr .\celdentB.

-Madison Wis.. Nov. 1.—Railroads In

Wisconsin reported thirty-six accidents

on public crossings .during July. Au-
trust and September, according to the
(luarterlv report of the state railroad

commission. There were sixteen
deaths as a result of the accidents and
thirty-two injuries.

. .^ -f»
Automobiles were inv<ilvea m thirty-

three accidents in which sixteen per-

sons were killed and twenty-nine wer»
iniurcd.

-*"- -

I

o. Great Novei
f

Means a real treat to the women of Duluth and vicinity. "S. &- B. Co.'s" reputation for

QUALITY silks is vouched for daily by people who KNOW from past experience.

There is no "chance" connected with buying silks here, be it at special or regular i)ricc

The same carefully chosen merchandise goes on our bargain tables as you find in our regu-

lar stock. The condition of the silk market enables us to offer you these wonderful values,

and just at a time when you are beginning to wonder "what to get for Christmas." ( ome
in and we will help you solve the problem by selling you lovely satins and silks of many kinds

for dress, waist or '^kirt ])attcrn and if you want to give father, brother or friends a nice shirt

you will find some wonderful values and choice color combinations.

The following groups are only a small ])art of what you will find.

LOT 1—36-inch Poplin (a very fine c|uality)

in black, navy, gray, brown and copen blue;

extra fine .^3-inch Pongee, 36-inch .-^trijx' Mes-
caline and Taffeta, fancy Bro- (^ i

-iq
cades, the yard tpi.lt/

LOT 2—36-inch black Taffeta and Messaline

tub silk, kimono silk; 4<)-inch plain and fancy

Georgette, 40-inch black and colored i rcj^e <lc

(liinc. 36-inch flesh and white tf» -i QQ
wn-^h Satin, the yard <P * 'Oc?

LOT 3—40 and 36-inch printed Foulard, >j)K n-

did quality Satin in black and colors; 40-inch

black, white and colored Oepe de Chine fancy
stripes and plaids; 40-inch Chif- (^o AZl
fon Satin, the yard tp^.ftO

LOT 4 Best quality silk Piroadclotli and
( 'rcpc >iiirting, 40-inch Crepe Meteor. 40-inch

colored Fluerette. fancy lining Satin. 40 incli

Trousseau Crepe. 40-inch Satins,

novelty Silks, etc.. the yard

LOT 5 Extra tine Tricolette in black and

colors. 40-inch black, wliitc and colors in very

heavy Crepe de Chine, 40-inch beautiful Char-

meuse Sa4in in black and colors ; lovely

(|nality black and colored Crepe

Meteor, etc., the yard

$2.85

$3.45

LOT '7--40-inch Swiss Taffeta. 40-inch Char-

meuse Satin, printed Radium. 40 inch while

Satin, printed Crepe Co'u, etc.. ^r^ q r,.

tlie yard ^pvJ.Ot?

LOT 7—40-inch plain and printed "Morning

tji^ry" Taffeta in black, white and full line of

colors. 36-inch "Honey Moon" .*^atin. 40 inclV

black and colored Elfsheen Satin. ^ ^ s^
( tc. the yard «pT-.T-D

LOT 8-40-inch black Moire Bcngaline. 45-

inch Paune Satin, 40-inch black and colored

Chiffon Satin, etc., the ^m Qr^
yard Jp4.0r}

LOT 9—40-inch Idack Satiti Jersey. 40-inch

black and colored Canton Crepe; many high

class novelty silks; 40-inch Satin Ba- re

40-inch Satin plaid, etc., the ^ f^ or
yard $0.00
LOT 10 54-inch Silk Duvetyn, 40-inch Satin

'Duvetyn. self colored plaid Duvetyn. 36-inch

metal embroidered Satin, the

vard $9.8

Velvets
36-inch Plain and Black Check Costume Vel-

vet -in taupe, brown, navy and d»o QQ
myrtle green, the yard. .

.'. <pO.Oi/

4C-inch Chiffon Velvet -in black, navy, bruwn.

taupe, jdum, peacock and green, rf»»j OC
the \ ard H* * •*-/«->

Woolens
.\ splendid time to get a choice lot of .Skirt-

ing Plaids. Heavy Coatings, etc. fust one

lot of these, which sold up to $8.50 at the

special price of, the

vard «4>0.y i5

Distinction in Coats
is nothing but the difference between designers and tailors. To select new material— I''or-

tuna, Duvet de Laine. Valdccvgne, Corduvel, \eldyne and the tweeds is open to all.

But only the highlv trained and the finely skilled tailors can depict and interpret the

distinction of .stvle line 'that gives your wraps or coats the touch of superiority. Such are the

carefully selected coat modes offered here. The soft, luxurious fabrics of the season are accen-

tuated by the profusion of embroidery invariably on the upper part of the coat. Rich furs,

generally in the form of larger cape or shawl collars and cuffs, are also used for trimming.

Prices astonishingly low.

MAGNIFICENT
FUR COATS

Hudson Seal Coats (Dyed Musk-
rat)—.5o inches long. with

iJcaver collar and
^'^J^'^

Hudson Seal Coats (Dyed Musk-

rat)

—

M) indies long, with .Mar-

ten (.Skunk) collar ^'^ft^

Hudson Seal Coats (Dyed Musk-
• at)—45 inches h-'i-'. i-.i'.:;; 'x

ccptiunal
1 11,1.-i lit y

Hudson Seal Coats (Dyed Musk-
rat)—45 inches long, tnu- .M n

-

iL-r. .'iiawl collar

. nd rtift's

Taupe Marmot Coats — \\ ;th

r,atural Racco< n -li:.'

lar and cuffs

at

Hudson Seal Coats, 3o-;r.ch, $495
^—These coats are mr.de of spe-

cially selected dyed muskrat, and
are not, to our knowledge,
equaled in Duluth at it^QCI

Sealine Coats

—

Bcautit'i' -^-Iky
|

-t.-Kill- :
.^' inch'js long.

V ' $195

$765

$855

'. ith voke ripple back

Taupe Marmot ^17^
Coat— I'i m; «P 1 / i/

Natural Raccoon Coats

—

:::::"::''': $295
Natural Raccoon Coats

—

JO
1 1 ic !i e .-> i;g: c.\- $445

$22

tra fine quality skm..

Natural Raccoon Coats

—

M< in-.-iies long, ^*^ 1 ^

Plaid Wool Skirt.?
That is a retjuest thai we hear

many times a day in the Skirt

Store, and we answer it by show-
ing all the fa.shionable kinds of

plaid wool skirts that Autumn
is smiling uj^on.

Serges and flannels. Velours
and Prunellas in plaids, somber
or gay. they're all here in the

lovely russet browns and reds,

rich blues and greens that look so

pretty with plain color coats or
sweaters. They are box jdeated.

knife pleated or side pleated, and
sometimes the pleats are manipu-
lated so ingeniously that surpris-

ing color effects are i)roduced.

Prices Range From

$18.75 to $39.50

>< — ». »)-

l!
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Governor Cox Says Candi-

date Will Not Submit

It to Senate.
Dayton, Ohio, Nov. 1.—Oovernor Cox,

the Democratic candidate for presi-

dent. ST'f^nd y(St«'rday quietly restlnf?

at Trailsond, his horrn», near here, for

the final speech of his campaign at

Tolrdo tonight Mi-mb<MS of hla fam-
ily were with him most of the day.
l.ijt late in the afternoon ho tramped
•lone throuKh tht; for»st.

In a 8tatfm« nt last niprht the povor-
nor asstrlid that thf election of S«n-
ator HardiiiK- m«ant that the treaty
would not be submitted to the senate
for ratification, which, he added,
would result in "controversy and con-
fusion."

His visits to thirty-six states, thf
(rov«rnor de<'larrd, ronvimt-d him thjt
the sentiment of the country favored
Amt Tilda's entry into the It-atrue.

"The events of the campaign are so
o1e,^r In their siprnlflcanco," said hi?
Ktatem< nt, "that the voter who is con-
scientious rather than prejudiced
sen.sr-s th<> diff' fence between an elec-
tion result which means the certain
achievement of the nation's hopes on
the one hand and continued uncer-
tainty and confusion on the other.

FnvorM League.
"T am in favor of poiii^ Into the

leaKiie; Senator Harding' is in favor of
Btayintc out. T am conciTned aiiout
clarification; he is concerned about ii-
jecfion. These are the oustandinK
woi ds of the cami)alKn.

"Senator Harding says he will not
8ub?nit the treaty of p<af<- to the sen-
ate as it is, but that he will change
it. J^ince the pr«sident is without the
ri<ht to malce any alteration, this
means that h>< will not siibmit it at
all. This will ri'sult in one thinK and
one thing only—in controversy and
confusion.
"When the men and women pro into

th'< voting booths it Is their duty to
rem.ml>er the pledtcc that was givm
In the name of America, and it is

proper at this time to at^lc whctlT^r wo
are goinj? to maintain the nation's
honor.

IlnpiiiiK'NK nt People.
"The hapjiincss of our peopP- is

dependent in p:irt upon their oportri-
nity to labor. Therefore, our pros-
P«'rily, as it is to be affe* ted In fln;^ii-

ciil affairs. Is a vital c^'Msideration.
The chaotic sliite of Ihln-rs in a part
of the world cannot go on n:::ch longer
without the backwa.sh striking the
very foundations of our eoninierclal in-
stitutions. Unless we no into the
Lague of Nations, there Is no guarantee
avainst the waste of resources in the
maintenance of armies and navies, and
unless this waste Is halted, natiotial
credit overseas is out of the question.

"1 have failli in the cttnst ience of
jAm.Mica. It has given no pledge that

It did not redeem and no moral rjues-
tion has ever failed when it was sub-
mitted to the Judgmoiit of the people.
If we turn our thoughts to the graves
of the 81,000 brave American lioys who
now sleep in l'urop<\ our souls tell us
what to do. The highway of civiliza-
tion is lin-'d with the maimed and dis-
abled. If vve a.^semble the philan-
thif.pic heart of the world ami mold it

Into a coniM-eti- moverixjnt of helpful-
ness, our duty will have been done.
Otherwise, the morality of nations has
foiled.

WnitM Voire of America.
"Suffering humanitv waits upon the

Toice of America. The verdict of Nov.
2 means Joy or despair, world-wide "

The governor with hi.s party, arrived
here tarly yesterday fiotn Chieago,
where he virtually completed his cam-
paign. si)eaking on Saturday with sev-
er.il addresses to thousands of voters.
His last words of the campaign will be
spoken at Toledo.
As soon as the election is over. Oov-

ernor Cox plans a long vacation on a
hunting trip in Mississippi as the guf st
of Senator Harrison of .\risFlssii>pi,
chairman of the Democratic speakers'
bureau.
When the governor returns homi-

from Toledo election morning, he will
have travelled in his campaign, a totnl
of 21.962 miles, according to an unof-
fli'ial count. During his travels, which
have been virtually continvious since
hi^ notification on Aug. 7. ttovernor Cox
miide 394 addresses, not including in-
numerable othf>r brief talks, greetings
and receptions.

\Yw% ft" X-Jf-O-. ,ii:
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Cork, Nov. 1.— (l... ... A.^ .....,,,;

Press.)—In the presence of surpiiced
churi h dignitaries, scores of his for-m -r tomrade volunteers and thou.vands
of his countrymen, the body of Terence
Mac.SwIney, lord mayor or (^ork, was
low«-red to its restingr place In the
"nepublican plot" In St. Finbarr's
cemetery just outside Cork yesterday
afternoon.

Despite the splendor lent the scene
hy the attendance of the high fhuri h
men. there was a simplicity marking
the ceremonies that was impreisslve
During the transfer of the body from

Monday,

through streets lined
to St. Mary's cathedral

procession from tlie

cemetery, there was
of violence or dls-

the city hall
with crowds
and during the
cathedral to the
not an incident
turbance.
The city of Cork and the whole coun-

tr.vside paid tribute to the memory of
ilieir "newest martyr."
The body was buried beside that of

Former Lord Mayor MacCurlain, who
was assassinated. A few yard.s away
are the graves of Joseph Murphy,
adorni'd with an Amerrican flag, and
of two other Irish Hepubli<an soldiers.
Murphy, like M,t. .-^wiiu v. di. d a hunger
striker.

Ar<'hbi>»h"!' H.irli J •rt-<.Mle«.

Archbi.-hop Jiarly of Ca.--hel occupied
the throne in presiding over the solemn
requiem mass In .St. Mary's cathedral.
Monsignor Cohalan, bishop of Cork,
was the celebraot.
The foffin, over which

the Irish Republlean flag,

catafalque covered with a
."Skull and crossbones on
si'ch as Is used at the
high churchmen.
The catiiedral was filled and thou-

sands of persons were ma5se<l In the
adjacent streets. Two armored cars
and five lorries of troops kept In the
batkgroui:d as the cortege moved to
the church. The two-mile route of the
procession from the cathedral In the
cemetery was solidlv flanked by thou-
sands who bared their heads as the
flag-draped casket, borne on the shoul-
ders of the mayor's brothers and inti-
mate friends, passed.
When the .services at the c.-ithedral

ended and the proces.'^lon. formed un-
der the suiiervision of the Irish volun-
teers, moved off slowly, the cathedral
bell began tolling. This was Immedi-
ately eehoed by the bells of the other
churches In the city.

t,

was draped
rested on a
pall with a
either side,

obsequies of

months ending July SI there w. re 360
arrests for liquor traffic in Minnesota, .

and only 125 iti other Nortiiw»st states,
j

The flood of liquor probably will in-i
crease witliln the next sixty d;iys ••

said, because of the ai^proach ot pro
hibitioD in Western Canada.

Montana Oil Strike.
Dewistown, Mont.. .No\. l^^Tho Elk

Basin company's subsidiary, the Frantz.
yesterday brought in a woU with
an initial flow of ^J.OOO barrels, this
being the second largest gusher se-
cured In the Mosby field, making five
large producfrs in that district.

(;->l>laer in N. D. Penitentiarr.
Fargo, X. D., Nov. 1.—Harold .John-

ron of Albert L*a, Minn., s»ntenced by
.Judge A. T. Cole of the Cass county
distriet court to serve fifteen years in
)h. -•'if.i Tw^ nit« ntiary for the robbery
of the Pro.=per State bank of Prosper,
( .A.ss ount . . began his commitment pe-
riod Saturday, being taken to the state
prison.

,m J...
. puiJi g I iMji ..jr:

r. ': RAL DRY HEAD
SEEKS ivlORE HELP

Minncapoli.s. Minn, _ _ l*aul D.
Keller, supervising Federal prohibi-
tion agent for the N'orthwest, left Sat-
urday iiiKht for Wa.shington to ask
more assistance. He said th.it in four

CATAki>H/\L JELLY
FOR

*. J^,^-..^' GsJ k tub« »o-
...^ ".'•*^^^^ »'«y. \<.i'iip» v'lur
T , V"^ httitA and no 10

Easy to apply

^ ^T VQiiick to act

20 treatment tin FREE— Write

KONDON MFG. CO.
Minn* .po!i.s, Minn.

D. II.. 11-1-20.

"•v-f.fmsmrr-'xsgsasfi^es. z z

m~ ^ ..'.-,
.
•- .-^i-mnS ..„/ ..-SK* .«••.«..« ^Sk-

Ju^:t l:ic ll\:n<j for these chiHy mornings !

Ea^t!y atlacheJ to ^
ciriv socmt

Current cosl thr'^c ^^^ mm •^*i'

Qne ' ha ifa n i .. pi' r hou r iQ^ ^^

'; n g iIthEdisen Electric Co.
?M-21G Wi:ST FIEhT Sli.LET

'?-iiac'f ^fw^r- "srsEWo^sgR^ia'rsKMSisaaB.,

:

i'Aiij i'uiJ'ih .\

ADVERTISEMENT
Inserted in his own behalf by

Frank O. Scrihner.
.\mount to he paid, $11.76.

TOMORROW iS ELECTiOH DAY

VOTE FOR

FRANK G.
i!

^^1 il

FOR-

REPHESENTflTtVE

53!h DISTRICT

4k » , •^^'W'-^^^^:*"^'

PAID EOEITTCAE ADVERTISEMENT
Inserted by the undersigned In behalf of Hans B. Haroldttou, to b« paid for by J.
Amount to be paid, $30.24.

R*^"« ^ ^-i^ •'.*'JL^ 1 * * \j v* K \i-^': ... oPCiir f ft-"-

'MP W.

The voters of all classes are invited to give their support to-

morrow to Hans B. Haroldson for Judge of the District Court.

Mr. Haroldson, in point of ability, learning, experience, in

tegrity, and general fitness for the office, is the peer of ar

date.

y candi-

5. ^- '> J'— ."^ g- £•-«

>sS'-i IX

';
... i

f H

i 'd mm

F'^mm ^MY CONTROVESiSY

Isai 2msa sLm ^'itJ^ I Iw
f.rs

J. L. WASHiViJ^^M DK. I. ]. KKLUND
SARA L. McNUI.TY FREDERIC C. HANSON
FEAaC^S W. si. EiJVAN iA GEORGE HANSON

W. H. GUKNEE
«?
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BARGAINS
TU

-^m^:

r:/
Ĉs. d

iL^U.H%
^^ t

(.I:T <>\K TOMtJKKOW
ALL-

PATRICK WOOL

MACKINAWS
In all nirvt ^ ^^ ^^^ AA
from -M im%i gH ^^^ II

X

ill tlir««tf^ *VU
3U. .'.S - lucI)CK.
\ »*ur c^oi^ at
onlv

.fiiMt think of
\» li:i« J oil »«tve!

I>nii( »>all— let u- nbtuT yon one
nl #i::.»s.

.Men'n Heavy
W ool

W I \ I » . K

22-24-26 FIRST AVENU£ WEST

DOORS OPEN AT 9:00 A

SPECIAL

$12 Boys' Wo?
.OIIMWS

111 ail >i/i-^. l>:irk
• olurs. <>et a niaek-^'
!^:l^> for the l»oj ^J
U)iuorr<)«. The> '^
inny be sold out hi -

fore t»vo **r thr«'
«i.Tys. so be hrr<
• arly to get the
siie you need—
ehoice at only

"1^ ^ ^

I-

S

s 1 t.its ^'..'iri*

I .-.It Imt l.iixd,

I (.-ilhiT *«l)'e\e

\ J> I
>«

\|1 si/i-. from
;Hi !•) 1-. iiiil>

$9.98

Klelwlier'n
I'urf \\ hlte

He>.t l<e

Wool
Yarn

I'er ball
I limit >. <in!>

SVVJ I A I,

29c

Toweling
Sale |)rii-e, a

>:ir<l, <»nl}"

I Kinit >

121c

Klo^vered

Curtain
Scrim
IS.'iiiK rt!|)(

'•ai«' iirirr.

IXT J?ir«i

< I iiiiil )

9c

Kecrnlar ."S.'o

27-Inrh

t he< ke«l
48^Silk-

Cingiiani Qiine

only

M't iii. \% i ,!« ;

tine i|iiali|y.

iSc 29c

Cotton

Only
I

*>#

»8.1M> Men'.i* All
Wool Stag
SHIRTS

>lade uf tnack-
i na»» «l<>f II t .-i"!

- ./.en, oil

fl.50 Boya'
Ilravy Wool
w i\ri:u

1 AI'S
only

iifl - «
.

i -• .r*

S'J (Ml H«>.1"«*

ll^a* > < <>a!

hw i: \ 1 I. Its

(III I

J

$1.29

Hour SpecialsT uesday and Wednesday 9 a.m. lo 8 p jn
y^::-!!**! H si'iM I VI N. /^ 2-HOUR SFECiAL X X -i-n.»iir v,>,.,iai.\ /

)t|.7.'. MO^ S'

r\ N IS

» > n I y

9 to lo :i. III.

5 to (> p. 111.

29c White
Outing Flannel
Ituiikruiit Salt" prifv.

]i > :ir<l H jitii t )

\.
X^2C

U S.I I'.i n. 111.

,'> III li p. III.

Hit i: i»F:>ni
I \ I u > - >i \ I » I

:

0\ KH VI. I.

S

\\l) J V( ivK I S

In Ni/i-K .".•> to 11

/ \.

9 lo 11 a. in.
4 to 'i p. trt.

I((v «.|{ V \ DM V'S

It.-Ii-

/ V / \

.-ili>ur '»iit-<i.Tl ^\
9 to 10 a. m. I

n to a p. m. I

LIBERTY
YAR;i

i.<K) 4-uz. Nkein

—

:ilr pr't'O. iitily

^

5«»o

nilMJliKN's
MlT'liCN.s

cnl V

V;^ %^

IK
Mi:\'.s

\ 1 IN»;
A I'S

only
1

$1 .29

Speosai! $1.25 Boys
GRAY

r

BLOUSES
\ II siTcs. (i to I i

im I Jiiiit «, onl>

c

$1.25Wor;ion'i^eavyj| kpecjal! lace

Vests and

Pasts ^i'':J:
10. f^, II only

!<2.00.<>nly v. ; ilr

I hr lot his ; -. ;i i

#^tis

2-HOUR SPECIAL
e

9 to lO a. in.
."i to U p. tu.
»i:2r, fim:

- » t _• ..-.vaa
<<»fi<- to n rii.<«-

touii-r; none Moii;
to children.! On
«nle ut only. . .

.

j^i.r,'.} Mot> I I f.i:( i: ^^ ^^

Onion Suits99
III .-III sl/.fN. onl\

(>!•<- i tii : i1 rr ii'.H Knit

Wool Toques
Only

$2.50 Women's

House $^ .09

Dresses

^ r

II.VM t.ltVl

In nil ••i/.es. only

$0-98

.''.1)' Vl«-ll'ni li<-a\> ^^

Wool Hose 2
I I iiiiit 1 pnirH i. oiily

.*<:: I >». V rm y \\ ir.ii

Underwear $1.00
>• li i r f

oil I \

I )r:i%> «Ts—

)«.". tiM >! I-; N '•«

Ml \ \ > NV 0(»I.

Sweaters ^1
I II .ill IX i/es. «iii I y

fi-.r.» «.irlH* rim

DRESSES
"•i/i". s to Kl jiars
I I in: ii > . only

$1 .00

»; :.!M> MI,N«

FianneiShirts^
i II :i i I s i/f >. nil 1 >

$1.98
1

V^

» II %iroH. :J0 to II.

"•all p.-i.e (limit »

AT 9 A. rV!.

Underwear <^ b^g
I IK'I oiled ill tins
li)( are ^li:ris ami
ilrxiwerm a:i;l >.oiii)

lini<;n M!2itr.; %.iliit>v

up (•> .«!.-">. «»lll^

K-. Iiiie I he J I:;m ;,

,

Ifc L:: dies' Fine

£'3 ' 'iefs,
I l.iinii.) (Inly

I .„..»._ ,

v_

$1.00 Women's

Fine fhfo
Aprons
Each, Only

v_

Women's Cot'on Liilc

Fasi ulmk

yard. »

I ,"" 'A

25c values: per pair

limit to CListofr.er

^

Girls' Bloomers
In all sizes, ^^^'g
4 to 6 years.

2 limit to a

customei, ai.

^* ^ ^ at t.-

• l«-a\y: colored. l-;\-
tra Mpeelul, per yard
(iiniit 10 ynrdN), unly

- ^Tf*

IWH-H»M II s|>it lAI
• (o ; o ;i . Ill .

.". I < ') (I III
,

URac GRAY

laaket
Pi! Pair

III all hi/.«-s, eifrit Jt
npeeial at unly 1^"

38

Sh:i[!es "7f*f\ I' V

.*;i..'»4» >nlue, in tli^

ltanb.rupt Sal<r at ^'

tinly I***

ZSJ

V_

kin t I -; ri 'ji

1>. halln

ir>

Infants' Flannel

CreepersAiP^c
In Ail Sizes,

Only

2.00 Shildren's

Wool

Sweaters
only

$1.50 Infants' Wool a u
Knitted Leggings . > J*'
III dinfreijt «-oI<.rs

1^

I £ CI A L ! Dr.
r^pencer's Sleep-
ing Garments
I II .•ill si/r-N, oi;l >

7^

SHOE REDUCTIONS ARE FRO tVI Vs TO Vz OFF i .;^S{*^'heavy 1 ™c

$1.25 Fine

Intants'Shoes

,A I ••''-"" DressShoeSij.Ld
1 / #^Ce Regular

>of< s .It--.; in all col-
ors, il. ijII »ii/.e». I'air,

out .t

1/3 OFF

PERS
1^. . . s, Olll >

Prices hi REDOCED PHiCE^ |
'-'^^ f^? ^'^t^

Boys' & Girls'

Tenuis Shoes

PMTt, ONLY...'

Children's

HOES
at1/3 to 1/2 Off

REGULAR PRICES
$2.00 SHOES e-i pc
at only '•*' fcw
$2.50 SHOES C*-! CQ
at on!v •P I -w^
$3.00 SHOES $1.65at only ^f *#*#

$3 50 SHOES e^ QH
at onlv •Pi »wO

roU"""' $2.65
S4 5n SHOES ep QC
at only ^fcaWW

1. 1 N U. 1— (^

^ \V KtiKir." I';ii • ^
vjlll! .<«

II ill!-, iind «>!ifl.-..

\\ liile the> la.x! :i 1

nil I >

S or iiit-ri. t>:>!ti<'r) jiiid < hijdrcn. <
your t\infrr ncedx duriiii; this sal.

i.ei Petticoats
: > n I y

*-'

I O > NO. ^ ff^

IMi ji.-iirs women's '

1 i.-i. k leather
*H<)I>—
llroUfii st/eH. op
((> .s.",.oo 1 :il IK'S

—

<>ril>

^^ "^ ONLY
UPPERS

'% ,4 ST ''t
' - 1 "^ '

' * ' '
'.«>'•

W o.-iieirpi U-Strap
•.i.ii'ri:i{s
In .-ill Hires.
\V orlh up to .1..%0.

Nox't only

$1.50

1

Z.TM \V o ni I' nV ' ^*
:iea'*-y K/annel > ik " i

otvnN, all NiKeii. . . .

^'^

^9

lOl NO. 1

W <i n-.» n'.« llro«> n
l)UI.>»«« s||((J>—
lo\^ heel"*; >\orth
III' to ^.'..OO—now
nil I »

$n.48

3
l.U I N<». .-i A AA
Wo.i.eiiN line ^ Ja J4n
llin.s's sM»»KS ^ B^ ""^
AMI «»\^"OHI>'<
lilneU niid iir<i>vn,

hitfJi and low heels— tMirth up to
S I II. oil, <inl>

4
I.OI \f>. 11

\\ omen's I'iiie

SiIOl>— hi»;h Biid

low heels; t.ood-
yenr welts; worth
to .«Ii:..'.(i, only

%rM
5

olM'.t I V I

I oi of ^ ery fin>

liii; h-jirat!e Woni-
en'H Shoes; hiRh
and I o \r heels; all

eolora and sl.>l«'s.

Only

—

$r-98

6

BOYS' an

o
a.% !o 1/2 Of
$3.00 GIRLS' SHOES e4 QQ

S3. 50 BOYS' SHOES ff^ AC
only ^fc«"TQ

$4.00 BOYS* SHOES ep gC

S4.50 GIRLS' SHOES eO QO
only ^Cm^O
S5.50 BOYS' SHOES ^Q ^O
$6.00 BOYS' ARMY CO QQ
LAST SHOES only ,

^IW.wO

'wis ..W * ^
III all Kize«, only. . .

«-/"

Q-

4-. ^ il"

Standard V.

OIL CLOTH—
'-Iz yards wide, yard

S5.00 Heavy
BLANKETS- ^'.i "^^ ^
Size 70x80. Pair V -:- .. v "J

25c Men's Heavy
Fleece-Lined
MITTS, only

5c PILLOW CASES r.—Large size,

(limit), only ....

59c Women's #^ »•'

WOOL HOSE—
Sizes aVi to 10 .

Men's Large Blue 5- Red
HANDKERCHIEFS
—Sale price, only ...

$2 00 Boys' Heavy
SWEATERS— i

All sizes to 16 years
$2 Boys' Corduroy
PANTS—
Ail sizes to 12 years
Cb.ildren's

WOOL GLOVES

«.l&^M%i:l«^^

u fe* y

r

?s1
^-^

«*f

p^

r..

p-*-t
:;

'dj0Ui^3ubmt-~.

^

L

-^~' .A
#
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/ i'AID rol.lTlL.M. .\i'\ iaMl:^l-,^il-XT Lo.\ and HQostVtii, caiulid^us iur i'resident and Vice iTtsident. Amount lo be pa.id, |i;3o I'J.
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*lias his sacrifice l)ccii

ijn ii'.ju in \-ain, ?
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**Must Other nKnluTN <4ivc tiitirsons -
a^ 1 ^^ave mine to no a\-ai!! MiiNt
tlicv *^*o thn^ia^li the ^lici that 1

wtiU tliriui^^ii -suffer as I sufiered

-anti ti;> no piirj^ose.'

*'\\'ri! (Ihtc be iUlier wars?

'Wlien he died, T tried to smile
thrcHi^h my tears. I thouj^ht that

he had died in the hist war hu-
manity would allow. And now —

Mothers — Fathers — Sisters —
Brothers — Sweethearts —
you can answer this prayer
of the Gold Star Mothen

e League of Nations
Will End All Wars

!

/' TheMan Who Stands /<
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TUESDAY FATEFUL DAY FOR STATE

AND NATION; TOWNLEYISM THREATENS

FORMER, AND ISOLATION THE LATTER

riedion. in Some Ways. Presents Most Important Problems in Nation's

and States Histories: Judgesitip Fight Grows Spectacular and Bitter:

Carss liauiinq Ground Rapidly in Congressional Race; Legislative

Fights Lnportant as That for Governor.

: n < polls ' ••'i rrow

and cast your vote in the national,

state iind county election, in some re-

spects tht' most soiiouB problems will

be up to you to help decide that have
ever presented themselves to the Amer-
ican public. Thi.s i.s especially true of

the women, who are castini? their first

votes in a general election. CampaiKn
oratory always have it that "the great-

est «risi.s in American history" is be-
iiiK dealt with. This hapi)en3 in every
iampu'*-rri and no doubt the public, or
that pail of It which is not caught and
<;.\cited by this claim, has grown tirod
of th > superlative, but in thlH c.a.se the
natifmal and state problems are at
least epociiai In tiieir effect, whatever
the re suit.
Nationally the people must decide

whctb.er or not the nation shall Laiie

its place with the other nations of the
world in .i leuK^ue to preserve peace, or
remain isolated from the ro.st of the
world and technically at war. That
hap become the main f|uestlon of the
campaign and it is so finely drawn as
to become a moral one.

In the state, tiie people mu.st d' cldo
whether or not they will be ruled t>y a
Towjiley government, which has been
a failure in the onl.v state in which it

li.ns been tried, but by lavlshiiess in
promise and audacity of campaign bids
fair to win oven in this state^—at least
juakitig the prospective re.sult seem
close enough so that sane people shud-
der at the danger.

In brief, those are th*- jioinis that
must be determined tomorrow—they
are up to the voter.

* * *

At almost the eleventh hour the
spectac ular spot oi" the campaign hap-
p< ns to be the lontest for district
judge to succeed Jud;re .1. D. Ensign,
and the fight between County Attor-
nt;y Warien P>. tlrt-erie and Former
Mayor Magney is reaching the bitl.'r
point. First Mr. Magney wa.s given the
indoisernent of the Nonpartisan league.
In his advri tl.'iement .-lat iii'day and yes-
terday Mr. Magney comes back with a
slap at Mr. <lreene. claiming that the
latter i.'^ pa^islng out circulars ac-cus-
Ing the former mayor of Ix-ing a Non-
partisan leaguer. In addition to this
the Nonpartisan league's camp.TJgn
committee, in an advertisement on the
Judgeship, claims that Mr. Greene
I>leadcd with Its committee to turn
down .ludge Funck before the June
primaries and Indorse him. It's a fine
mixup and not at all In keeping with
the dignity of the office to which these
meti a.-^pire.

From street echoes today, however, it

was ajiparent that the character of
the lasi-minute fight that is being
made against Clarence H. .Magney was
t)elng translated into sympathy that
is likely to make many votes for him.

• • *

Judges Cant and P'esler should be
re-elected tomorrow with ridirulous
ease, if all that is promised is per-
formed. Technically they have three

o(,|,(,n« Ills, but at:tually lljuy i'.i.\i- none.
At that, carelessness on th>! part of
voters, or the feeling that "<Jh, they'll
be elect»vl ajiyway," could beat thein.
Voters are wario-d to i^uard against
this. Three men may be voted for, and
it is urged that two of them be Judges
(-'ant and Fesler.

• » »

In the congressional race, it may be
said at the close of the campaign that,
so far as learned, there has been little
of anvthing in the way of mud-sling-
ing. Tf either candid;ite has Indulged
in it, he has kept it pretty well covered.
And. with this kiiowledffe. Congress-

man Oarss will, doubtless, feel doubly
happ.v Wednesday when the returns
show his election. It seems virtuaHy
certain now that h<? -vrWi succeed him-
self in the national house of repres**-
sentmtives. for the tide which began
turning his way ,'ibotif thri-e we.-k.s ago,
appears to be in full flood. I.rfibor is

balking him to a man. Deniocracy is

giving him its best supp<jrt, and many
U'-publicans, alienated from their part.v
because of the anli-Jjeague of .Nations
attitude of Sw^nator Harding, eehoed bv
<'andid.ate O. J. Ijar.'^on of the P^ighth
district, are going to cast their ballots
for the present congressman.

« • •

lylttle Is heard of the contests for the
legislature, and yet In view of the fact
that the state is threatened by radic-
alism, the choice of proper men for the
state house of representatives is fully
:us important .-is the choice for governor.
The same Nonpartisjin league danger
Uirks In evt^ry district, and certain can-
mdates for the legislature have the In-

dor.'-ement of the baBTUe and are being
backed in the ele<tion. Here Is the list

of those known to be so Indorsed in

this county:
Fifty-seventh. S. T. Sl<rove: Fifty-

eighth, Charles Msse and c.eorge O
L,ockhart: Fifty-ninth, .lohn C.oodwin
and A. I. Jedlicka.

In the Fifty-seventh. Skrove's app<>-
nent is Former Mayor M. B. Cullum. the
Iiresent representative. .and with a
record in the last legislature whic-h Is

regarded as exceptionally good, for he
put tip one of the best fights for Du-
luth and St. I^ouis county In the Im-
portant measures that came up there
that has been seen in years. In the
Fiftv-eighth. R. I!. Patterson and
Frank G. ,<^<r!bner will likely be elect-
ed, for thev hav«> the backing of that
element whleh wishes to see sanity pre-
vail —and that element is a lartre one
in the Filty-pighth district. William
1... r.ern.Trd—-"Old T!IH" Bernard of many
a hartf-fought victory or defeat In the
state house of r^presf titat i ves — is a
candidate again In the Fifty-ninth, and
hundreds in and out of the district
would feel Tierson;ill\- grieved were he
beaten—which Is unlikely. His is a
record of valiant scrvi'^e for the city
and count.v, and where the people's
ittrlits were at stwke. In the i^lTfieth.
whoever else is elected, it Is felt that
a serious mistake would be committed
were R. W Hitehcock not rf turned;
and the same thintr is felt In the .c?ixt.»-

flrst In regarft to <^harles T. Muridiy.
• • •

So far as the county ticket Is con-

: (••rnt<3, .s w. <',ll[Mr. has \\<< oiiposit '.on

for ju^1^^e of probate court, but there
I is a tK'ht on for clerk of court. J. V.
.Fohn- 'III, inetinibent, is being strongly
<•(.[ .IS. li by WiUiain B. Shaver. The
latter h.i.s be.'H indorsed "^y the Non-
parti.«an iea^cie, and juHt what effect
!t will li;i\e on his candidacy Is hard
o forecast. It is believd that it will
ut both ways, in which event, it i.«.

expected that Mr. .lohn.son should win.
The lattcr's record is unu.sually good in

I

office, and no good and vali<f reason
I has been advanced for turning him
I

')ut, excei't that somebody else wants
i

to get in.
• • •

M-rry hades i." b* ing raised in con-
ii.-itlon witii the battles for the four
county commlsaionerahips at st.nke.

i hese are the First. Third. Fifth and
.Seventh districts, and each is being
fought for hard. Alex Fra.^er. the pres-
»iH commis.sioner In the First, is quite
likely to repeat his former victories,
but John W. Schneider is certainly
lighting hard for it. In his circular
letter sent out to voters. Mr. Schneid-
er's principal and almost only bid for
the popular favor is that "I promise to
dispense with the services of .a chauf-
feur and eliminate this needless ex-
pense, amounting to more than Jl,800 a
year, by running the car myself." It
seems to smack somewhat of peanut
politics in the first place, and In addi-
tion to that. Mr. Schneider, if he makes
good hi.s promise if elected, will prob-
ably have to drive a car not only for
hiniself. but for Commissioner Swan-
strom and to deliver things f<^'r the
countv auditor, for the same <ar covers
the three uses. Still the county might
buy him another car. which would be
additional expense.

In the Third di.strict, "Walter A. Swan-
strom is askincT that he be re-elected
and E. W. Griffin Is asking that he
won't. TTp to that point it's an even
break. Commissioner Swanstrom has
been making a elean, vigorous cam-
paign on hj.'' excellent record in office,

wblrh his many friends believe en-
title.s him to re-election without ques-
tion.

In the Fifth district thoso tried anc
true oppon^nta of many fight.>« for th^

placA Commissioner Joseph Reeks a^^ '

Former Commissioner Charles Kaupp
are at it egain. and probably It will be
about as eKise as usu.al one wav or the

, other. These two have oppose,] each
(Other ."fo often that they must haw the
parts well rehearserl bv thi?; tlrne

T'p In the Seventh district. A. F Dver
and "William Tc Murohy are In deadly
battle to decide whieh one will suc-
ceed Commissioner R .<=?. O'Xeil. wh«
was beaten In the primaries. The onU
news that seeps this far down the
county is that the fight Is a close one,
and even that may be wrong.

• • •

Senator Harding may win tomorrow,
but even his publielty men admit that
the drift is toward Cox and bus been
ever since the senator made his Des
Mofn«»s speech In which he declared for
the rejection f>f the League of Nations
<^ovenant. Since then he has taken to
sneering at the slogan of the campaign
of four years ago, "He kept us out of
war." Rome wit has said that the
senator is apparently ambitious to
have the opposite sentiment engraved
on his political tombstone. "He kept
us out of peace."

If Governor Cox is not elected, as
one man was heard to observe yester-
day, it will not be the fault of the Re-
publican party leaders, for they have
committed enough blunders in utter-
ance and action to beat an\*^o(ly but
the favored of the gods. The Harvey
cartoon, now wildly repudi.ated by the
Republican leaders since they have
found that It is doing fearful damage,
is likened to the Burchard break in the
Blaine campaign years ,\go when the
reverend enthusiast referred to "rum,
Romanism and rebellion." in connec-
tion with the Democratic party, and
which utterance is credited with the
defeat of the plumed knight. The Har-

\ ey cartoon may turn the same trick.
^* « •

The big question Is: How will the
women Vile:" Mmy insist.'i that women
are idealists .ir.il, tliat being true, that
they must of nc. .-.'^sity be, in the Ki.Lin,

for the Ivcague of Nations. If that is

so. Cox will get the great majority of
r^T, 000,000 new voters, and that could
turn the trick. Are they idealists?
Will he?

•rfL * *
The Sample T^asc, monthly publica-

tion of the United Commercial Trav-
elers, comes out in its latest issu^- with
an apology to G<i'< ernor Cox for a i

statement iri:id« edilorially in its .Sep-

temtier issxi' m the effect that (Jovejf-
nor Cox had established himself ajs urf-

j

frieidly to Iravelins men b.v an edi-
tori.'ii \v)ii( li aiinc.TTed in the Dayton
T)oily News, riwnei!'b.\ 1 ;m. in August,
1914. The .•^.-uni'i«' ('use editor now
finds that th<* editorial was wrilttn
without the knowledge -if Gov. rnor
Cox. who, upon It arriing (t it, irisisted

on the writer of the editoiial, H"\^.aid
i'.ratton. apologising to tlie com.nier-
cial travelers over his en signature.
.Mr. IJratton did so and immi di.it<-l>'

after severed bis connectior^ with the
Dayton News. Mr. Kmerson, editor of
the Sample Case, with unusual fair-
ness and frankness, acknowledges his
error and a'lmits that bis September
article was published on inaccuracie.^
furnished him and without confirming
them.

* • •
The contest for governor of Minne-

sota grows more and more pronounced
between I'reus arul Shipstead. It is

virtually acknowledge -*d now that
Mayor Hodgson of- St. Paul will run
third. The question" Is: Which of the
first two mentioned will run first?
Third place concerns few. That it is

a close race and the election of Preus
will require the vote of every good
citizen who wishes to see his or her
state escape North Dakota's mistake
is admitted. Tomorrow may tell a
Btory that will bring a sigh of relief
or a feeling: akin to panic

wageTevel

declining

Wisconsin Industrial Con-

ditions Unsettled, Says

State Commission.
Madison. Wis., Nov. 1.—Industrial con-

ditions in Wisconsin are somewhat un-
settled, the iiidustrlal commission an-
nounces. Preliminary estimate.^ for
September indicate that the number of
employes will be between 3 and 4 per
cent les.-, than in August and that total
wages paid will be at least 7 per cent
less.
Wisconsin ha<» not been hit as hard

as Ea-stern statt».>^ by the unsettled con-
dition, the eonuuisslon says, stability
being due chiefly to her diversified
industries.
The commission's tabulations for .Tuly

and August, which have been com-
pleted show an increase of 8 per cent
in total wages and a falling ofT of
eight-tenths of 1 per cent in total of
employment in th* state. Tliis condi-
tion was due to a large Inereasc in

earnings of railroad repair shop em-
ployes for August and to higher farn-
Ings in Augu.^'t as a result of improve-
ment In railroad facilities which en-
abled factories to work full time, the
commission says, declaring at the same

^ifr

A secret of tKe sta^e
every woman should know

Why you can buy it at the

price of other soap

Because PalmoUvf !5 s>^ popuh-7r chat r»t

malce it in tm^'rmous volume. The Palmolivn

factoriea workday and ni^ht to rupply thg

demand. Ths crstly in^iirvdients ar^e bov.^ht

in »a%t quantities

TS/' result is a nnxientte price u.h.ich puta

P..:lmoliie within j^ach rf all. Yet wealth

can command nothifi^ l^ettcr.

Palmolive is so'J by ar d liters everywhere.

It is supvhed in f,uc5t rvKJrn aze hy popular

hctels tht country uver.

For years women of the sttit>^ have belied the theory that cosmetic*
injuita the complexion, Tlvey use rou^e arvd p<ywder cox^ataittly, yet

tlveir skina are usually ^ood. They look younger than other women,
Actpe*s€» seem ne'ver to ^ro'w old.

The secret is simple— sta^e women know that cosmetics should not
be left oit. They keep their complexion* so scruptxlously clean that

rou^e and powder can't harm them.

How you can wash for beauty

By txsin^ your own two hands and a cake of Palitiolive. Work rxp

a thick, creamy lather and massa^ it thorou^ly into the skin.

Be sure every tiny pore and minute ^and is cleansed from clo^
^in^^ accumtilations.

Then rinse thorouJ«^ly— with your hands—-until every trace of
lather disappears. Apply plenty of Palmolivw Cold Cream.

Do this every day and you needn't worry about a little rouAe and
owder. Your skin will be smooth and fine textured. Blackkcadt,
lotches and pimples will never bother you.

A mild, gentle cleanser

I

Palmolive is the safe soap— the mild, Ji^entle cleanser becsuse it Is

made from Palm and Olive oils— the same precious oils Cleopatra
used in the days of ancier.t Eiiypt.

These natural cleansers were a historic toilet luxury, adorning th«
aumptuotis baths of classic days. Now their scientific combination
in Palmelive achieves the greatest luxury of modem times.

TIIE PALMOLIVE COMPANY. MILWAUKEE. U. S, A.

time that average earning.? in Septem-
ber are certain to have declined.

Increajse in Ston* Work.
.Ar increase is shown by the com-

rTi;ssiiin's figures in the number oi' em-
(il<'.ved in sii'iie quarrying and crush-
ing and in .stone tinishing. due to im-
provement of transportation. Tiie
woodworking industry is recovering
from the strike which tied up work, as
shown i'y the increase in the number
of -operatives in mills and hex factories.
Tanning, hosiery and other knit goods

and milk products s-howed considerably
fewer wori-icis. Demoralized market
conditions have aTTectcd the.'^e indus-
tries. The cominis.'^ion sayg that Wi.«-
consin shoe factories were not so af-
fected by the break in the leather mar-
ket ac those in the East, due to the

j

f;ict that mo.st of theni ir.ake a lower;
priced shoe.

jA comparls'on of the tot.-ii employes
|

and r)f wages paid in the lirst quarter

EXPOSURE ACHES-

RHEUMATIC PAINS
S!<»an-^ I iiiinx-nt, Kf»pt HaiKi,\. TaUfs

the ri5r'.it Out of J luin.

SI.'
i.-Tl 1 .VG around in the wet and

inen—the dreaded rheumatic
twinge! But not for long when

Sloan's Liniment is put on the jibl
I'ains, strains, sprains—how^ soon

this old family friend ixinotratos with-
out mbbing and helps drive 'em away!
And how cleanly, too—no muss, no
bother, no stained skin or clogged
pores. Muscles limber up. lumbago,
sciatica, neuralgia, backache are
promptly relieved. Keep a bottle
handy. Get one today if you've run
out of Sloan's Liniment, it's bo warm-
ing.

All druggi.sts—35c, TOc. J1.40. The
largest bottle holds six times as much
as th' smallest.

of 1915 with those during .Tuly and Au-
gust, 1920, show that wage.": durn:g that
time jumped 257 per cent, while cni-

riioyn^ent in'-reased only 4.3 per cent. A
chart prepared by months shows that
there is a trend toward unemployment
at the present time and tliat tlie wage
level is declining.

MEAT PRICES SHOWED
DECLINE IN OCTOBER

Washington. X:.v. 1- — \S h' 'lesale
prices of beef and pork declined sub-
stantially during 'October, said a state-
ment issued ':tst nieht by the Institute
of American Mtat Packers.

"Selling pri.e.c i.f i area.'-;- t'tef

,
tiirougnout the couiur>\ - - ^ "^u an
average decline of apprV>x 'Hiately II

i per cent at the end of <)ct^«r as com-
pared with the first week >R~ i^eptem-

I ber." according to the statemeSI-
]

"Fresh pork declined heavily wheo
' the wholesale prices of light pork loins,

whence come pork chops, declined about
21 per cer* "

. —«

1\'r»*ck. Interior of t hurek.

Marshtield, 'Jr.. N'ov. 1.—Unknown
I

persons last night partially wrecked
1 the interior of the local Catholic
j
church, while the pastor. Father H. J.

! McDevitt. was absent. The greatest
' item of damage was the rem.oval of
I statues from their places and break-

'-..a U'lOni in pit-ci --
,

'-''

Liniment

CATARRHAL
SUFFERERS

Unconsciously risk per-

manent disability.

Free examination by Dr.
GEO. J. KASSMIR will

determine how serious

is your condition. Call

at hcs office, 202-203
Torrey Building.

,

^-^ -^-i^-nji'vv. •J7/ * V ^ '• v^-'

Makes Bread Taste Good ^^ ~~—

—

"V^OU'VE tasted the rich wn;te meal oi cocoanuts;
-- you know the flavor of pur?, rast« urized milk from

the beat dairies. Learn hc^-. wc ha . e combined these de-
lightful ingredients in Cream of Nut. Your first pound
v.'il! win you. OrutT a pound from your grocer today.

Friedn.an's Oak Grov Oleotr.aiearine —of equally high quality
— i» rccotrimendeJ to those who prefer the aninial product.

FRIKDMAN MFC CO., Charn,r,
Factory N» 1 1 .f Ui'Jrict IILiioi*

C H 1 O A C O

Dimtribut»<i ky

t h> i:iniun Mercantile < o.,

V\iut<-r niid D.-inkn St»^
*inprrlor, \\ im.

S-SK

The Cost
£ a Hole

£."^1^ -^^^Bq^ "^rOKRMt V

m

1

roun

i^OMMFNTING u: n the rise in the

V->
J, nee of gasoline, a n.m who is un-

familiar with pcrtroleum production writes:

"The Lord, who put the oil \n t'he

earth, rhiirges no more for it than he
ever did. It comes for nothing out

of the ground vvhen you dig a nolc.'*

This is true, if it comes out of the ground
V ithour help. I'he greatly increased cost

lies in dig^^ing the hole, casing it, caring for

the oil when k comes out, and transporting

and handling it on its way to the refinery.

IV^rroIeum .-\t:e in its September issue says:

"The cost ot drilling and equipping a well

at the present scale of prices for material

and lahor ri.ns from Pive Thousand Dol-

lars for a shallow sand pumper to Seventy-

five Thousand Dollars for the deep wells.

A general average revering the entire

country would run rtboi.* Twenty Thousand
Dollars per well.

One i:em wh:ch is often overlooked is the

cost of drilling wells which fail to produce

oil. It is estimated that from 20 to 30 per-

cent of all welis pi;t dov.n are dry holes.

Yet, in spite of all discouragen^t-r-.^s, which

included shortage of casing, difficulties of

transportation, and the i.ncreasing expense

of labor, on July 31st, 1920, there we-e

eleven thousand v.eHs drilling orurd'-r v, 3y

cast of the Rocky Mountains, w ,:h cc r7>

pletions averaging about three thou -and

wells a Hionth. IVobablv thirtv-'^ix thou-

sand wells will be completed during I'j20.

The total expen<-e, including investment :n

drilling tools, lease equipment and la!)or,

is roughly estimated at one billion dollars.

Deducting two hundred fifty million dol-

lars (25 percent) for salvage on cquipmicnt

susceptible of further use. the net invest-

ment in new production for the year will

be seven hundred fifty million dollars.

It is apparent that oil does now come **for

nothing out of the ground."

OiJ is usually discovered in spots remote
from rail centers. The cost of pumping and
transporting it to the refinery is a heavy
charge. At the refinery charges begin to

pile up, for refining oil is a true manu-
facturing process involving application of

chemistry, the use of specialized machinery,
and human labor.

All of these factors add to the cost of a

product which Nature has given us.

The Standard Oil Company (Indiana) has

been steadfastly applying the trained power
of its organization to increasing the yield

of gasoline from crude, and in achieving

economies by large scale operations in re-

fining and distributing its products.

Standard Oil Company
{Indiana)

910 So. Michigan Ave., Chicago, liUnois

\
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To Miiui< .>oUi \i'L<

rJi^inj? for the control
Iho conflict

of the state kov-
frnmftnt Is a fi:«"«-at battle of princtplo

«M|ual ill importance to the nation-wi<lo

fi^ht for the jiroservation of American
rights. Senator Fran1< B. Ktrllops ari-

visrd an audience at the New Armory
Saturday night in the last nepul)lican

rally of thi- campaign.
"The Nonpartisan li-aKue proKram is

tmly another Socialistic panacea, " said
Mr. KhUokh:. "It is inipra<tical, bur-
densome and tyrannical. Xowhcrc have
its proponents prosed (hat it has ob-
tained bt-neficeut results in North Da-
kota. Mr. i'reus, the candidate of the
Ittpublicans, on the other hand, offers
a loinprehensiv*' protrraiu of co-opera-
live maikctiiiK that will prove of in-
»slimaljle value to producer and con-
BUiuer alike."

.stuiiil on C'uvenant.
The national political battle must

turn largely on the LeaKue of Nations,
the senator asserted. The llepublicans,
he stated, stand for tile league vvitli

rea.*rvatio!is; Cos and I^oosevelt staiul

lor the leaKue as ne^jotlated by tJ' n.

Smuts, L.eon Houieeois, Ijord Cecil and
rt'-aident Wilson. lie e.vplained the
RlKnificance of the fourteen res. rva-
tiona adoi)te(l by the senate as neces-
•- try to ui»hold tlie honor, the sover-
. i_;nty and the institutions of America.

In Europe, kiiiMs make treaties but
the Constitution of the L'nited Stat.s
vests the power in the president and
(.•iiale." Mr. KelloKK as.serted. "He
wouldn't consult with us; so we con-
nulted with him. 1 made the first

II>.ech, myself, on Dec. 4, when I out-

rud to the senate the sort of leaKue
would be williMK to ratify. 1 have

»ever changed my opinion.
"When tliirty-nine senat<jrs siynea

|n ;ij4reement never to ratify the treaty
Ikitl.out amending it, his answer was
tliat the leah'iie and treaty would be

I)

intertwined that separation would
e impossible. He wanted to be the
rhole L'nited Stat- s as he has been the
.hole Dt njocratic party."
tiuotin« statenvents attril-uted to him

fei a Herald editorial, Senator KellOKt,'

>»sisted that he has never changed liis

rtitudc of a yeai- a«o wherein he

! I, . ,1 [y! u i ' J. .1 t .S III i fl>- 1(; V\ . :
ill . .^1

con.Uiesa, with; particular vipor In the
Third LrtJulsiana (listriet, tiie Third dis-

trict of Arkansas, the Seventh Alabama
district and in the Second and Ninth
districts in VirRinla.
Democrats claim (Jovernor Cox will

carry Tennessee by a 40.000 majority.
.XlthouKh Heputilican leaders have not
been claiming the state for Senator
HardinK. they have been predict iiiR

victory for their gubernatorial nom-
inee.
Normal Democratic majorities are

< laimed today for all of the party's
candidates in it and South (^arolina,
• lenrpia. Kloi-lda rind M LsMissippl.

GETTING DOWN TO A

PRE-WAR PRICE BASIS
. V/ il i. I il (.1 < ii

^•i< aded f<'r

-^Trt- treaty w

,'-'
, have never altered

{ortlons oi the treaty
or judicial settlement
Huestions. Whatever

inimediate ratiHcalion
tb reservations.

of

enate reservations, Mr. KelloKg
the most vital
whicii provide
of justiciable

reservation*^
apliruvod, not in a
with till! co-opera-

substantial number of Dem-
Kcre ado!Jted were
jartisan spirit, but
iioa of a
<>n-ats.

Military Alliance.
"Article i(> is a military alliance,"

the speaker declared. "Only a few
llays ago the president of the council
f the L.eapru<- of Nations said it was
Hot Important. Wlun 1 was in Hng-
land Lord Robert Cecil told me that

he had never favored Article 10. solely

because it was a military alliance.

"Reservations we adopted must be
strictly differentiated from amend-
ments which would have to be adopted
by all otiiei- league members iieftire be-

cominK effective. The senate only pro-

vided that we should not consider our-
Felves bound by siu.e of the more in-

famous sections of the treaty and that

we shall not send our sons to settle

every turbulent affair in Kurope unless

the American people approve of it be-

forehand." , . ! i-»
Mr Kellost? then proceeded to justify

».i<h' reservation. \Vil^^f>n's own eco-

nomic advisers, he said, had advisecr

ajjainst the adoption of tiie mandate
of Arm. nia. tJen. Ilarbord's report had
stated 200.000 men would be required

for its enforcement. .Vnollier reserva-

tion asserted America's ripht to define

domestic questions which were outside

the scope of the leaf,'ue's power. The
speaker also mentioned reservations

on the Monroe Doctrine, the settlmeiit

of Shantung, and the voting power in

the assemblv of the league.
I/eaKue With ReMerv«tlon«.

"I am for the league with reserva-

tions" the speaker repented," and 1

deny' that (^ox is for the sjime pro-

Krarn He is for adoption of the league

because only through its operation may
we be able to look forward, at lea^t.

the end of the sword and shield

Following his di.scussion of na
issues the speaker reverted to the p<

litical fight in Minne.sota between
Nonpartisan league and the Republican

'''^"I^'do not abuse; I will argue this

matter," Mr. K.llogg declared. -jhe

league's program calls for the control

..f all means of production by the state.

The constitution will not let them
confiscate land witliout paying for it.

And how are they going to pay f<>r Jt
without assessing the people of the

state the heaviest taxes known to his-

tory?
, ,

"Why don't the Nonpartisan advo-
cates show how much cheaper it is to

live in North Dakota or how much
more the people get for their work
there? The truth Is that government
ownership always pays less than
private capital. The miners on the

rnnge get more pay than the most
efficient experts in Washint,'toii."

I'rffcsi Support for l.«r»nnu

The speaker also asked sutiport for

Dscar J Larson, Republican candidate
' for congress In the Kighth district.

J L. Washburn, presiding officer,

also mentioned both the League of Na-
tions and the political fight in Miiuu'-

>vRota in his opening address. He char-
s'' act eriz.-'d the Nonpartii-'aa leaders as
' bad a. tors whose game it is to grab

control of the dominant party in each
state. P'ailing that, they emerge from
their holes In an indem-ndent attempt
to seize the main offices of the state,

_ Mr. Washburn said.

Mr Kellogg and Mr. Washburn have
been friends since they were youths,

both speakers said. When the future
senator was a- young lawyer practicing

at Rochester, Mr. Washburn was a

situdent In a law office at Mankato.

to

itional
po-
the

Ft I ¥ DOZEN GQNTESTS

m STATE OF QEORGIA
Atlanta, «ia.. Nov. l._Contest.s in i

half dozen scattered congressional dis-

tricts whore the outcome is said to be

in doubt continued today to stimulate

interest among Southern voters in to-

nior.-ow s election.
While Democratic leaders in the vari-

ous states expressed confidence that

there would be no break in the "solid"

South, the Republicans, who
ducted an unusually vigoi

paign, paid they expe__cted

unprecedented showing
that the Republican
eral congressional
elected.
The H'publii ans

have con-
ous cam-

to make an
and predicted

nominees in sev-
districts would l>e

are movinjf in consiaerably greater
quantities than last year. The latest
available reports of sal»-.s of chain store-
systems show increa-^e of 20 to 45 per
eciit over I'Jltf. Tlie presidini of liie

Association of Retail Clolhlora has ad-
vised its membeia to forget all aboui
prullts. A brand of muslin which
every womnn knows lias been placed
on sale by a New Vork department ."-lore

i

at 1 cent above the pre.>^ent wholesale
price, which is one lialf (if tiie highest
war liguie. while a f<-w blocks away
another atore is asking nearly double
the price. TJie lirst .'^toie id jammed.

Aveme to I'«yinK liiiCli I'rlcni.
Other exainpl.'s of tiie eftt.'acy of

price cutting are num.^rous but most
r( tailers BtilJ fail to appreciate the ob-
vious fact that farmers whose cotton
and wheat ha>f de. lined severely are
averse to paying high prices for goods.
Karmers repr»s<iit 40 per cent of the
<;ountry's purch.ising power. The in-
dustrial and commercial workers who
represent (he other 60 l>er cent aie
e<iually determined to get more for
their money because they have gener-
ally followed the advice given them
from ."ll sides to reduce their spending
in ord'jr to bring prices down. Their
own ability to buy is also being gra<l-
u;illy impaired by the increased unem-
ploynnni and wage reductions reported
from many centt rs, including the .New
England and Southern textile districts,
t'hieago machine shops and Nevada
mine.v.
Wage reductions, however, are in-

evitable In many Industries, notwith-
standing lal>or's dcteriiiination to op-
pose them vigorously. As long as they
lag beiiind the decline in commodity
prices they connote not less pow. r to
purcha.^e goods, but more. Nor has
unemployment reached alarming pro-
portions. It undoubtedly will be
ch»cke<t when those who deal with tiie

public realize that their hope for fu-
ture ^*l•o.'^p' 1 ity lies in i<resent sacri-
fice of protlls to set the wheels of in-

dustry turning and keep the buying
ability of the workers unimjiaired. A
few nianiifactuiers meanwhile ar.-

planning to avert furthi-r < urtailment
l»y sellinir at r.tail theinselves. an ex-
pedient whiclj lias been tiii.l before in

periods of (U pression. ThtB should n<jt

be neceaary, for it is a wa'^teiul dupli-
cation of channels whicli < .irry ample
goods to the cf):i.sumer, ex< . pt wln-n
unwiselv blo<kid, as at luesciu

Tho Credit Stringency.
It is also b''Comiiig evid< nt tiiat ir.-ide

dullness and the large slocks of goo<fs
in the hands of retailers and middle-
men are increasing their d« niands on
the banks and inteii.-ifying the credit
stringency. «'rop ni<»vlng n* »-d« are at
their peak and on the stock ex<hange
call loans hung around 10 per - eiit

nearlv all la.-<t week Th.- continuing
tightness of money, remarkable in view
of declining prices and of the reeord
amounts both of banl; loans and of re-
serve notes in circulation, has many
sup|)lerneritary caus«s which are not
generally realized. For one thing, near-
lv all the money circulating: in Mexiio
at present is American currency. The
oil? paper money of tin Mexican re-
public is prautl. ally worthless and de-
monetized. atiH wtiile the present gov-
einnu nt is etnleavoring to coin gold
and silver it is re.ally too poor to buy
it and most of th.> mine owners are
dealing with American smelters and
shipping their prodiiet to the United
States. The atnount of American
money in oireulation on the Canailian
side of the border is also abnormally
large, .so that the very sui)eriorily of
our curreiK \ rramps •ledit here.

Investment Strength.
There st-ems to be no limit to the

amoant of new bond an<f note issues
the securities markets will absotb. In

the last two months considerably more
than jlOO.OOO.OOO l-.as been offered, and
the total of new financing and foreign
loans at present projected is arouinl
$:JOO.<'00.000. Despite this evident e of
investment strength the bond market
has nevertheless only held its own. The
sl(»ck market, a dull and maln'y profes-
sional affair, has failed to realize ex-

|.e<tatir.ns of an ui)ward movement just

as dellnitely as it failed to n act to

bad news last week. The same slug-
gishness has been apparent In the for-

eign exchanges, sterling appearing al>-

solutely insensible to such favorable
news as the termination of the miners'
strike. Kxpectation of the outcome,
however, and the hope for stimul.it ion

of our .-xport.s, was sufficient to bring
about a recovery in cotton. CJrain.s are
also higher. The dry goods markets
are slowly picking up in activity ;iiid

n.erchaiits are db'^tiiutly morr hopeful.
l',:\uk clearings for the week, re-

ported to Rradstreet's; bear out the
current eviilence of trade dullness.

showiiiL: a loss of 6.5 per cent from
this week last year, though outside of

New York a gain of 2.1 per cent w.vs

reptirted. Failures totaled 219, against
219 last week and 104 in 1919. The re-
port of the credit clearing house
showed an Increase of 2 per cent in

V. holesale purr bases.
Itallv^ ny KaminSH.

Statements of railway earnings for

t'^e month of September, eagerly
awaited because they are the first

affected by the rate in.rease, in some
instance.s show a smaller Improvement
than had been anticipated. Dec-reasing
ti-affic is rei»orted from the West, and
a third of the states are still prevent-
ing tlie operation of the increase with-
in their borders by intrastate regula-
tion. Car movement continues to (limb
to greater heights, and fear of ,a coal
shortage, virtually a thing of the past
everywhere, finally has been laid to

rest by the coal operalf)rs themselves.
Coal prices are moving lower, as are
Iron and steel, and in the latter Indus-
try eiirtilment is steadily though not
spectacularly incre.ising.
An Interesting event this wet-k is the

opening of the first labor bank and the
first co-operative commercial bank in

the L'^nited .State.^. in Cleveland. Nov.
I, by the Hrotheibood of Locomotive
I'ngiTieers. The potentialities of labor
h-ink."? are enormous. There are be-
iwecn 4. 000. (too and 6,000.000 membr-rs
f labor unions. If their savings were

L'atheicd into co-operative b.inks and
into credits they could do
lalior. The sum nvailable to

fi>reign credits and help main-
export trade would he suf-
keep many thousands of men
who otherwise ma.v feel the
unemployment, which seems
come unless financial obstruc-
our trade, both foreign and
,\}t< T-.'moved
It.iroim-trle KlgureM.

Kml "f W.-«-lt

Banli Clrarlngs (Brad- b'-st. PrcvioiK. I.aiit Year,

stwts) in th()ii';an(l».|7l,226,r)26$.t,4r).M.988 $X,W)8.I422

i joint legislation committ.-.- on housii.;:
' was <l.signatert to present evidenc«-
' brought out during recent he.-irings of

the coniinlttee and to ask the grand
jury to return indictments.
The committee will reconvene Thurs-

day. Commit I PC members said today
tliat alleged fraud in the steel l)uilding

trades will then be tak. n in.

ELEVENTH-HOUR ELEC-

TION CONTEST INTENSE
tContinuet l fium ^''^'-',AlJ

of the vvomalrs^vote and the posslbll-

lly of its heiiig as a whole independ-
ent enough to overturn tables of elec-

tion probabilities compiled over a pe-

riod of years in which certain states

have been "normally" inclined to one
political faith or the oiiier.

.Maiuf -No trlterton.
Moat of the wiseacre.- declare that the

recent Maine election, where the w om
I

an's vote was w ell under half that oi

I
the men, can be considered no criterion

for prt dicating naliotial election results
Women in slates where uiiiversal suf-

frag4. has obtained f"r some years ar.

expected to outdo their newly en-

fr^ichised sisters. And. on the othe;
hand, the "experts" admit, this hypo
thesis also may be wrong.
The ."socialist party has made clatm.-

for th. largest pr.>portloi!ate women'>
vole. With the new voters properl.\

belonging to the party added to non
So<ialists who. they say, wH! Vuie th

ticket in protest against ine imprison
meiit of tlie party's iwesidential nomi
n-e Luccne V. De»;.s. the Socialists pre

diet a vote of at least 3.000,000. li

191(; the Socialist vote was Ips's that

3*ArV--»*-vV*"'*Wlr*-»*'*^lr*"»*^^ One Low Cash Price to All^^"^^^

Extraordinary Cleanup Sale of

Tuesday and Wedi

p H _^,

600.000.
If any of the »lx national partle.'-

start out to break electoral college rec

ords t<mu)rrow. they must aim at thos.

set up in the ebetion of ti< k«Ms headed
by I'resident Wilson. In 191L' his ma
Jority of 339 was thf» greatest in th.

record of American elections.

Mickicnn.
rietrolt, Mich .

.N">'V. 1.—Democrat!.-
party leaders today reiterated pr.die

tions that Woodbridge N. P.-rris, theii

candid.Hte for governor, and several
D.mocratic congressmen would b.

elected tomorrow. Republican leaders
predicted a "cb-an pwe.-p from tot)__t.

bottom." with a pluralify of from 175,

000 to 2.''0.000. A total vote of mor.
than 750,000 Is looked for by party
inanag.-rs.

I'ennMylvnnla.
T'hilad.lpbia. .Nov. 1.

—

I'arty len.ler

in I't-nnsvlvania devoted today to mak
preparations for g.-tting out the

voting strength of their respec-
organizations tomorrow.

^Q.5o^ $S.5o^ $10-50 and Even
$12-m Hats at Choice

This /.T no

I.xag^cratu-n

u liuboaer

ere exacll I

us staled.

$6.yO up to

' $12 501

ing
full
tlve

--Party
in Con-

C'onneotloat.
New Haven, Conn . Nov. 1

lea.lers closed their campaigns
nectbut today. Interest c.-nteied in

the senatorial contest b.tween Frank
H. I'.randegee, KepuMi.an nominee for
re-( K-ctioii, and Reiireseniative Au-
gustine Lonergan, Dem.nrat.

Cheyenne

alone are

itorth more

than the

price a5^c(/

far the

CompIdcJ

hail

trade
1

turn

Featuring a tremendous underprice purcrn?^

over five hundred authentic Fall and Wi ve
that still further emphasizes the chief

the benefit of every advantageo is

Lyons
Hatter's

e

er

from two noteJ manufacturers, inv

hats—hats for al! femininity. An
ing

event

50se of this instiiulioi to give its patrons
?

Velvet, Panne Velvet, Silk Velvet, Satin Soliel,

Plash and Beaver—Black and all wanted colors

Concord, .N n , .-'^ -.-One of New-
Hampshire's liveliest campaigns was
brought tf) a close today with Demo-
crati.- and Republic.-in rallies. Tti-

candidacy of Senator C.oige H. Moses.
Republican "bitt.r cnder" in the

I.,eut:ue of Nations l^ght, for re-election,

has been the outstanding campaign
feature.

All the fashionable shapes,

you are sure to find many
bons, pins, feathers, ostrich tips, and hand worked

styles and coh^rs for

to your exact likin^^

Fall arc inclu<i('d, and so extensive is the assortment

TrimminiJ-s include li.ind-made ornaments, tassels,

that

rib-

(lesi^ns m dienille, yam and iloss. You'll want sevcra

Portfand
state and
September
campaign

.Maine.
M.\, Nov. 1.- .^Ince the

congressional election in

Maine has been without a
qieakcr. Political observer.s

say this does not indi.ate a la.k oi in-

terest in the national issues, and look
for a large vote tomorrow.

I'olorudo.
Denver, Col., N"v i. -A campaign ii

which the Republican candidates prac-
tically have been the Nonparti.'jan

candidates and in which many Demo-
cratic nominees have been Nonpartisan
league candidates, will close in t.'olo-

rado v.'ith the balloting tomorrow-. Re-
cause the iieinocratic candidates for
governor and other state offices are
indorsed bv the .Nonpartisan league,
many Demo, rats and IMcmocrati. news-
papers have oi>enly supported the Ite-

publican state tieket.
•^

l\ii ii>..iH.

Topeka. Kan, .\ov. i —The Kans.'is

general election campaign closed lo.iay.

i'hairmen of party state committees
liiedieted that trie volt- would be even
heavier than four years ago. when the

women of the state cast their tlrst bal-

lots for presidiMit.
The itepubli.an ticket is beaded by

Senator Charleg Curtis and Governor
Henry J. Allen, both of whom seek re-

.'l.Mtion. SenaU)r Curtin is oppos.d by
Oeorge IL Hodgi-s. 1,'emoerat. and Dan
Me.dy. Socialist. Jonathan Dnvis,
Democrat, and Ray Stanton. Socialist,

would succeed < Jovernor Allen. The
Socialists have a complete state tici<» t

in the field. Socialists also are candi-
dates for congress in six districts.

.\ rUHnnaN.
Little Ro. k. -\il. . .Nov. 1 --Voters of

Arkans.-ifl will find presidential elector.-;

of t^ire.- parties ^D. mocratic. Repub-
lican and Sociali.vt— on their ballots in

th." general .lection totimrrow.
The gubirivilorial candidates are

Thomtis C. M'.Jraw. Democrat; Wallace
Townsend, Republican; Sam Busier, So-

cialist, and .1 H. Hl.nint, Independent
R.publjcan. Hlount is a negro.

r H Carawav is Democratic candi-

date for senator and Charles F. Cole is

the Republican nominee.

l»elii»\«re.

Wilmington. Del. Nov. 1.- Kinal ap-

peals having been made Republican and
Detnocratic leaders expressed onlidcnce
today in carrving Delaware for both the
national and stat.- tickets.

_ -«.

MnrvlnAd.
Rnltimore. M.I. N-v 1—Indications

today were that both major parties

were well lined up f.>r the election t.)-

morrow.
Kspecial interest

senatorial fight, one
dates being a negro,
kins, running as an

wlirTi \i)U sec w bat scn-^atiunal values they are.

Selling heiiins punctually at ^:00

Tuc^.day morninP,. Extra sales-

people insure prompt scriicetu all
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changes, refunds
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he final no cx-

or appro calf irill

delivered I

EW^^*-"*^^^ 0/t^c/fe;^«»-^/l—••-^Ar—• Superior Street at First Ave. West Q/i^Ci^li^

the voters will decide on thirteen stat.

constitutional am.ndraents. Two refer-
endum propositions, one on the slat.-

lirohibition enforcement law and the
other on the workmen's compensation
act, also will b.- vot» d on.

I'roviden.-'
ence on the
Xor congr.'ss,
.Socialist, in
Island districts, has
Itaig-n in this stat.

Ith.iile Inland.
, i: 1 .
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WIY HAVE OATARRH?

So iJisaqreeabie

Abcut

to Yourself and

You.

AH

.the
lead

Catarrh Is generally concede.l to be

a constitutional disease. Therefore It

re.iuires a constitutional remedy like

Hood'8 Sarsaparilla, which reaches

every part of the system by thoroughly
purifying and enriching the blood This

medicine removes the cause of

•..•a^ble, which if not checked may
to more .s*n-iouB disease. „ ...

In 4fi years of use and test Hood s

'Sarsaparilla has relieve.l many cases,

•IS told by voluntary letters of com-
mendation. Why not get a bottle today

and give it a trial. It combines
economy and efficiency. Keep Hood's

pms on hand as a faT-lly c:, r bnrt ,c - -
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Oklnhomn.
Oklahoma <"it.\. <'Klri., Nov. 1.—The

politi«-al campaign in this state will

close tonight with eleventh-hour ap-
pe;ils by senatorial and congressional
candidates. Roth major parties have
issued stat.inents expressing confi-

denoe in ele.'tion of their candidates.

Indiana.
Indianapolis. Ind.. Nov. 1.—Next t .

the presidential contest, interest in

the election tomorrow In Indiana wi'.l

center on the contest for United States
senator. United Stat, s Senator James
E. Watson, INpuldican candidate for

re-el. 'ction, is opposed by Former
United States Senator Thomas Tag-
gart. D.mocrat. All parties today con-
tlpued campaigning up to the last

minute.

MixMourl.
St. I^oiiis, Mo . Ni.v. 1

—T'r.'di''tion

that 1,400.000 votes would be cast in

Missouri was mad.- by election officials
tod.iy. This exceeds the usual vote by
about 600,000 and is the number of
women expected to vote.

Resides balloting on st.ate and na-
tional offices, on which both Reput>-
lican and Democrats predict victories,

BUILDING FRAUDS
BEFORE GRAND JURY

New Voik, .Nov. i llediiiirf i.i < vi-

dence concerning the alleged fraud in

building organizations here was before
the .N'cveinbcr grand Jury at Its or-
ganization session today. Sama«l

Cut This Out It Is Worth Money.

t'Ul out tins Slip. ell'Mi.Se V\ 1 i i 1 ..I' .ind

mall It to Foley & Co, 2835 Sheffield
Ave., Chicago, III., writing your name
and address clearly. You will receive
in return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and crf.ui); Foley Ki.iney
Pills, for pain In sides and back: rh.u-
matlsm, backache, kidney and Madder
ailments; and Foley Cathartic Tablets,
a wholesome and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic for constipation, biliousness,
hea.la'hes and sluggish bowels.

\ eriiitiii t.

Moi.tpeli.-r, \t., No\. 1

record of consist.-nt R.'inilili

sult.'d in a. .jui.t campaiKM
today vvitli iir.'sp.cts for
\f>t.' tomuirow enlarged
women's ballots.

WESTERN^MPAIGN
COMES TO A CLOSE

.San h'rancis. !•,

tion cami)aigns i

were brought to

the various party h.aduuarters c<jnfi-

d.-nce was expressed for the success
of the national and stat.- tickets. In
California. Oregon, Washington, CoI.j-

rado. Idaho, N.-va.la. Utah and Ari-
•/.ona, where United States senators are
to be elected, th.- interest is particu-
larly keen and efforts were .'oiitinu. <i

up "to the last minute to bring out a
heavy vote. In most of the Wesl.rn
states the ballots are long and many
Issues are befor.- the voters other tiian

the election of candidates.
California Is interested in the fate

of an anti-ali.-n initiative measure
which provid.s that aliens Ineligible

to citizenship shall not be permitt.<l t<.

lease agricultural lands. The pr.seni
law permits th.ni to leas.' farm Ian. Is

for a perio.l of not more than thr.e
years. There has tie.-n no .attempt to

conceal the fact that the measure is
|

aimed at the Japanese and its i)r..-

ponents have ass.i t«d tb:it unless th.

activities of th.' Japanese Jire curb.'l
bv. st.-itute the c.jntrol of the rlch«-st

agricultural lands in the state .soon

will be in the hands of Orientals.
California also has a pr.»hibition » !•

forcement measure, which was pjuss. n

by the 191 D legislature and held i
i

by operation of the referendum. Th-
measure is design. -d to keep Californi.i

dry r.'gardless of any am. ii.lment thu:

might be mad.' to the national prohibi
tion act. In all, California will vote •

on twenty special measures in addition I

to the jiolltical issues on the ballot.

FIND MYSTERY Tn

VOTE OF WOMEN
Chicago. Nov. 1 —Claims and cunici-

claims. with desultory Hashes of old-

time political enthusiasm, markert tti.-

conclusion of fthe campaign in tie

states of the Central W*e8t today.
;

Mystery as to the tide of fhe tremen-
dous woman vote was reflected in man>
eleventh hour discussions of the gri~
eral situation. It was stated on all

sides that th.; woman vol.. together
with expected ticket scratching in

numerous districts, very likely would
delay returns and create uncertain*;-
where contests were close.

Reports from the various states in-

dicated that in practb ally all distrbts
unusual steps have been taken i"

guard against fraud and to curb quick-
ly any attempts to Intimidate w.im.ri
voters. In many instan.es the usual

workers and watchers will
or tripled.
into appeals to voters were
.M.agers of the three j>rinci-

• rial candidaieii in Illinois
..: algn of a bitter turn hns
-a'pess. "I will be elected

n ex. ess of 50.000." said For-
mer Senator James Hamilton I..ew!S.

' r>emocratic candidate for governor
I .Managers <if Len .'?mall. who has the

I
support of Mayor Thompson "f i'})U hk<<

in his fight for election on the R.-; ubh-
can ticket. elaJtr-.l v'ct..ry for h,:ii

over Lewis by 260,000.
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Winter issues fori H
flow and tlic clothes-issue

is not solved by duds t)i

tissue. You need warm
wool clothes, you need

underwear and an over-

coat, a "'-"-1

sweater.
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Sooner or later every

one owning pro])erty at

present prices will have

to take his h>';'^.

You can buy wearables

cheap this week at our

expense and we expect to

buy to g^ood advantage

later on at the expense of

the manufacturers.

• •

20% off doesn't look

big until you pick out an

entire winter outfit—then

the price cut looms like a

S^¥) candle power light in

tlie darkness.
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PRTSPNT CRISIS

C'lU-

<)a

t
, t;V'r\ n an and nation comes-

the inMiiunt to decide.
lh*> strife of truth with falsehood.
for the good or (-vil side;

Sonic steat cause, God's new Mes-
siah, (iffering each the bloom or
l.liKht.

Parts the goats upon the left hand,
atid the sheep upon the ligrht.

And the choice j?oes by forever 'iwlxt
that darkne-sd aiiid that light.

H«st thou chcsen, O my people, on
whnst' party thou .«halt stand,

Ere the doom from its worn sandal.s
shake.s the dust apraitiHt our land?

Tbousrh the cause of evil pri).sper, yet
'tis truth alr-ne is stron>f.

And, albeit, she wanders outcast now
I sec around her thronj?

Tritop.s of hiautiful. tall ansels to en-
shield her from all wron>?.

Newr occasions teach new duties; time
mak'S uncient ROod uncouth;

They must upward still, and onward,
who would keep abreast the truth;

J 0. before us gleam her campfireal
We ours'-lves must Pilgrims be.

I./aun<-h our Mayflower, and ste<r bold-
ly througn the desperate winter
sea.

Nor attempt th- future's r">rlal with
the pjist's l)lood-i usted key.

—James Russell Lowell.
• « «

One hundred couples were enter-
tained at Camels' hall last nisht. at a
dar.rriug- party given by niemlters of the
Tomveedor club. Halloween decorations
werf> used. A .'^I'erta,! iiumbt-r on the
prii;rram was .a Hawairan dance by Miss
Kathetlnc Cameron.

• • •

Halloween predominated in thi- dec-
orati\'i- scheme as weir as in the re-
fre.>-Iim»iils p>:rved at the I»rfsident's
da> mi'fing of the Saturday flub, lield

at the houif of Mrs. W. < ;. La Hue, East
Second .street. Saturday ufi- rnoon. Miss
Myia <iermond, the mw chib president,
reofivcd with Mrs. La Rue. Mrs. .). L.
"Wa.s-hburn sravo a short but int«*re3tinK
talk on child welfar.,- woi k in Minne-
sota. The next meeting of the Saturday
clui» will bo h. Id at the library club-
rooms Saturday afternoon.

• • •

A irio^'t succes.oful Halloween part.v
was held Saturdav evening at the home
of Mis. M. T. Seymour, 109 West Third
street, for her gu»^sts, f'unier patrons
and thtir friends. Decorations and
favf)is in keeping with the Halloween
season added much to the festivity of
the oc-c.ision. Dancing and cards fur-
nlslied enti^'rtainm"nt and ref resiimer Is

were served at midnight. The suf-
eesn of the affair anrl general good .

tlm»* 'veie due to the efforts of the
|

Comirift<e in charge, composed of ai
large ^loup of thi- younger guests of I

the hou.se.
• « • '

The sale of tick- ts for the lecture to .

be uiven Wednesday afternoon at 4
,

o'clock by Miss Patty S. Hill, head of
,

th- department of educ;ition for young-
er children and tea«'hers' college at Co-
lumbia unlver<-^ity, to be presented un-
der the au.-^pices of th*' Dulutli-Supe-
rivr Kindergarten association, has so
far outscrown the expectations of those
in chirgf that it has been necessary
to provide a larger auditorium than
that of thf Y. W. C A., and arrange-
nieiit.s have bei-n made for the use of
the n'ldiinrium of Central high school.
Mi.^s Hill is credited witJi lu-ing one
06 the best authorities in the coun-
try {)ii matters pertaining to the train-
ing :ind ' ducation of young children,
not only in .Vnicrira, but In all lands.

• • *
A largf number of friends of Mr. and

Mrs. Art Johnson gave a farewell sur-
prfse on theiri Saturday evening at the
homo of Mr. atid Mrs. J. K. Vnji N'etton,
Seventh avenue east. Mr. Johnson has

b> . n ti:tvi-iing ".il«>riian tor l./*_«<>s>'-

Will5 J'.iscuit compin.v, and l^'ft Sun-
d.uy to take the inanagemtnt uf the
Virginia branch.

• • •

At. th.* morning aervi. e at Pilgrim
t'onncn K.itional church ye.sterday. an
impressive cerernon.v of a uni-iue char-
acter was held. The following young
people were installed as offli • rs of the
young people's Christian iJndeav<jr so-
ciety: Morris H.art, Dresldent: Sallv
Finch, vice president; Noble S. i:iderkin.
.fr.. treasurer; .Milton Trwicke. Ruth
Bates. Elizabeth liagley. Ruth Wanle.ss.
and Elizabeth Adams, comnaittee chair
men.

• • •

Mrs. Marjorie BrucaLo and Mi&s An.iie
Kreisal were hostesses at a Halloween
party Saturday evening at the hoine of
Misa Kreisal at K»nwoo(i p.ark. Hal-
loween decorations were used about the
rooms. Dancing, music and games pro-
vided entertainment for the evening,
and a buffet lunch was served to forty
guests.

• « •

Two absent-minded seniors of Duluth
Central high school, after declaring
that it waii <juite probable that they
would neglect to order the Zenitn, were
taken before a staff of two physicians,
four nurses, a score of sorrowing rela-
tives and friends-, and submitted to a
painful and highly ernbarraasing sit-
utlion this morning, when their heads
were operated upon and found to con-
tain an arrangement of whi els similar
to that of an ordinary tin alarm clock,
several pounds of waste, some sawdust,
cobwebs, peanut shells and other similar
matter Member: of the Zenith b-ard
are satisfied after this example that
there will l>e no delinquents among
.students in placing orders for the
school annual.
The operation, which was the thr-me

of a clever little sketch writt<n by
Wilbur Taylor, member of the Zenith
board, provided much merriment among
high school boys and girls. The cast
ineludfd: Absent mindt'd a.'niors. John
Mitchell and Robert Close.; master of
cercTnonie!', Kendell McClure; the doc-
tor, Ernest Nethcolo; fled Citjss nurses,
.Misuses Eleanor Abbott. Helen TTolahon,
Huldah ITalvorson and Dorothy Rush:
mother of the patient. Mis.«^ Ruth p-or-
gy; hia sister. Miss Mary McL<mi lan;
his brother, Melvin Coole.v; sorrowing'
fri> nds. Misses Marv Wahi. Isabel Hic-
ken and William Heardlng. William
l?arn.irJ and I.ouis Ti'avers.

• • «

Kl>efi(.n r'tiirn parties are on the
social calend.ar for tomorrow evening.
At the Kftchi Gammi club a private
wire has been installed and will l)e

worked by the club operator during
the evening to give return-!, whirn will
l)e announced In tli^ clubrooms and
ballroom, where daxicing will be fn-
di 'i-'t d i't frriTt) *"( ti rn t n | ,i'eter»k.

WILL PLAY AT MEETING
OF MATINEE MUSICALE

M--~ H. ( [,:. I .;.,!.. i'.'f

f'l ironwooci Ih.-,- will v i.

liiid St. I'aul.
.Mr and MrS. Walter Dodson have

u II.- tu iMilr.tfa, \^^M-re they will visit.

f..r a numljer of tla> s with r<latives
ikud friends. Th.'-y 'vill t)e guests of
th'ir iluuiL'ht. r, Mr.-^ C^trenee M(ri-
d.th.

Marries Duluth

Man at Butte

Early to the Polls Slogan

of Duluth Wonttn for Tuesday
• E,' rly to 1 h<j polis •

Th>»t is thgc' rio«an Duluth women
h.ive Hdojii. d ""for- their iirst dip into

the political .«^.?ii totnorrow election daj*.

And to back u^wl^t they arc advocat-
ing several %etc • Refore Breakfast"
an.l 'Vote Refore Lunch " clubs as well

as "Ten o'clock Clubs' have sprung up
:•; virtually all wards in the city.

iiecaijse of the heavy vote women
are ur^cd to go to the polls between
9 a. m. and 12 m. and tretween 2 and 5

p m , leaving the earlier morning hours
:uid tliat at noon and in the evening
for men and business women.
Through model elections, citiz'-nship

schools, presentation of the voting play,
"How We Do U." special meetings ad-
dressed by candidates of all parties and
distriliution of literature, ^h^ Minnesota
L( ague of Women Voters has waged a
brisk campaign to help the women vot-
ers und' rstand voting

ln«,tl>f>*l<ii> CamtlnueH.
to be
a. m.
1 the
assist
sort-

OMi roN II,

mm AND RIMSNI

Hegii:.,
Ilov noi
t.'oueert

Re on time; do yi :r part to avui<!
congestion of huge cro\Nda.

T*«>Hiti\ el y no one nrati'd or nl-
loMf'd III «-mer tliirirm riiiiiiherN
^|•ll eiilil :inord t"> miss idle s<

C02VIE EARLY

MRS. FRANCES BERG OBER.
Mrs. Frances Rerg Ober. ever a

favorite member among the group of
local pianists, will off* r an interesting
group of three numbers at the bi-
weekly meeting of the M>itinee Mufti-
i ale to be given at the auditorium of
the Masonic temple at 3 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon, i^ hen she will aiipear on
program with Lionel C. Wilson, tenor,
l.ate of Boston, and who will doubtltss
prove a very welcome addition to the
musical circles of the f ity. Others who
will take part on the program are
Mrs. A. P. Sifewert. w ho will offer a
eroup of organ numbers, and .MLsu
Myrtle llobbs, soprano, who Is to offer
a group of four solo numbers. The
program was arranged by Mi>'3 Eu-
genie Le Richeaux.

At the Comme.rcial club a special wire
has heen providerl also and returns
will he received there during the eve-
i.ing ami while guests remain during
the night. Dancing will he in order
after the regular club dinner hour. At
the l^lks" club a k no party will be
given in connection with dancing.
Here, also, a si)ecial wire has been
leased in order that election returns
may h<» had first hand. Members of
the Lions' elub have leased the Rose
Card.n at the Hotel St. Louis, where
•hey will entertain members and their
friends al dancing. .Special provision
iias been made to get election returns
direct from headquarters.

• * *

Mr. and Mrs. (rcorge C. Oli.islead of
K'enilworth avenue entertained a copi-
r-ary of friends .Saturday e\.niiig,
l.ridge was jilayed at four tables. The
decoratioTis and favors were sugges-
'ive of ILiUoween.

To Visit in Duluth

Ironwood. Mich . Xo
The Herald. J—Mr. and
\-ft Saturday for Two
A- he re
V. eeks

. 1 — (Speei.il to
Mrs. Nels Vinta
H.-irbors. Minn.,

they will be guests for three
of Mrs. Vinta'3 parents. Mr. and

•r;-

Institution CMktlnupd.
Rallot judi;. s will be required

at their polling places before 6

;ind must remain on duty unii
\Mte.s are counted and they will
the regular Judges and clerks in

,ing and counting the ballots after the
polls close.

Five ballots -will be given each voter.
They include the pink ballot, contain-
ing proposed amendments to the state
Constitution: one white ballot bearing
thi- n.amcs of presidential electors and
cnndidates for state offices; one blue
ballot, wiilch is the county ballot, bear-
ing tile names of the candidates for
congr^rss. ju'lge of district court, clerk
of district court, probate judge and
state representative; two lavender bal-
lots, one containine: a proposed ordi-
nance authorizing the sale of water-
works bond^. and another containing
eight proposed Hniondments to the <"ity

chart, r.

Iiiterest Incllraled.
Despite tli.^ ediie;»t if.,, ..f v-tcr^ many

women are -'till seeking information.
Ltaders say this interest indicates that
women at least are trying to vote with
their consciences and their intelligence
instead of making it a mere routine
matter.
Numerous wpmtin are still confused

about candid.at ..)s running for offlee in

the state legislature who are listed on
the- ballots without party affiliation.

should do
tomorrow
a general

for-
very

Iron wood. Mi- h., Nov. L— (.Special to

T;i>' Herald.*—.\nnounc-.?ment is made
of the marria-^e of Miss Jos.'phine
T..!)in. forni-nlv of this city, to Will-
iam Anderson of Duluth. The wedding
t.'.k place i}<t. l^ at Rutt.-. Mont. Mr.
and Mrs. An.terson spent a few days
with friend.^ here l;ist week and will
make their home at l>uluth.

About People

^

She Will Vote for

! Cox on This Advice
Pujtzled a.s to what

when she goes to the
to cist her first vot
election, .a Duluth
merly of Kingsley

she
polls
; in

young woman,
Iowa, iind not

well acquainted here, wrote to a maii
frienl in Kingsley to ask his advic.
This man is reg;ir<led as one of th
most prominent in that part of Iowa,

youn< woman looks
as valu.'iMc, so. as a
ote for Cox. This is

In his lytier:
wjy that f am for the

We entered the

and the Duluth
up'in his advlo-
rfsult, she will
what he tt>ld h.

"I am glad tti

Leagce of .Xatiri

„ !r...5-»*

/"^V,

20 dried apiicot
halves

I banana
'

1 cup mara»-
chino chcrriea

'

i box Campfire
Marsh oiallows

I cup pineapple
juice

1 d e 1 a 1 k 8
Pv /I II eh < 111 •• run.

«.«M£a

AHI-: \*il X COWAKI).'

^iires pineopple
teaspoons mar
anchino syrup
tablespoon!
lemon juice

-4 cup heavy
cream

J cup mayon-
naise dressing

4 teaspoon salt

jk aprirols in roW water to rover until

sot t. Remove skim and cut in piecp*. .\d.i

Ijaiiana rut in dice, chrrries, pineapple.
Camptir<> MwshmallowH c-jt in snail pieces.

and die fr lit juues af:il mara»-hino .-lyrup

Beat c.-cam un>il t\,;f, add mayonnaijit
drcusin^ and ca't and mix gently with tlii

fniit. I'rcfje liko icn prodm and serve on a
bed of |prtuo(> l(",iv.-3. This mty take t)io

place of both sr.t.J and dessert

Recipt folder in

I'RIKND .

ing at th.
which 1

last fall.

.f mine was stay-
> same little inn at
j'Pent some weeks
hail a cfearly he-

10 was sen-

iir^i.

loved sisti r wl
ously ilL
News of her condition came

>> It.leiJiione. And whenever the tele-
'hone rang, if my friend were near it

she would glance toward it approhen-
-iively and watch the ••ierk anxiousl.v to
eu If the call was to be for her.

f^>ne day I was in her own room wltli
her when a «udden knock came. She
nsrned deadly pale and swajed as she
stood up to answer it. It was only the
chambermaid to bring some fresh t('\v-
' Ih. After she had gone, my friend ex-
plained, "I was so afraid it was a nios-
^age from my sister."

"Is that the way every knock effects
vou?"
"Ves," she said. ".Sometimes it seems

as if my heart would stop beating al-
together."

"That's dreadful," 1 said, "you must
^i',o it."

Ill' w can I hi Ip it

Fear a lirrut Strain
"Wouldn't you think

It if vou were doing work that put such
a .-strain on your heart th.at it almo.st
stopped beating'."* I said. "Don't you
know that fear like that makes "the
same drain ou your health as work

overtaxes your strength?"
can I help it?" she I'er-

sho said.
on the Heart.
y-ou had to help

Culnnibia
Hecords

NOW TN'

'Whispering'
Coupled With

"If a VVisli Could
IKC it bO
Hickman's Orchestra

.ff

n ,1

iVi

•vrt

.hi: -d N. :t)i I

LODV
SHOP

that greatlv
'Rut how

.'=isted.

"•'ultivate
"Yea."" she

r.> say, but I

I any
And

courage," I said.
said. "that"s ea.-^y enough
don't believe you coulrf do

better than I can.
therewith she dismissed the

.V hole subject.
As if whether I could do it or not

had anything to do with the fact that
unless she tried to cultiv.tte courage she
was menacing her own. health!
She can't tell me anything about how

iiard It is to cultivate courage. I know.
And I know, too. Just how serious a
drain is this kind of <-owardlce.
Wo think of cowardice as fear of

physical diinger and courage as indif-
f' rence to it, but there are many other
forms of courage tii.it |)Iay .a bigger
part In daily lif.

The <'ourage Thai liti\i^vm to Ue .Lfraid
of Life.

And one of tliese is the courage of
the heart, the courage that will not be
afraid of life!

I do not see how anyone can live a
life which docs not give opportunity lor
fear. If we love anyone there is al-
ways the fear that harm will come to
thern: if we have posse.Tsions there is
alw.i.vs the chance of loss. The soli-
tary who caies for no one and has no
possessions can fear that he will not
get his next meal, or fear for his own
health. If Irf impossible t > control the
conditions of life— the only control that
we can exerci.se i.s in our reaction to
them.

Shall we permit ourselves to have
the fear habit or shall we strive for
courage?
C"Urage will make us happier, of

course. I'eople have long realized that
and they are corning to realize more
and more that It will make us healthier.

How to Fii?ht Thin ('<t*vardl«'e.
The strain that fear i>ntf- upon u.^,

eveii the little gloomy fears, as well as
the big he.art-catching fi-ars, has a
dttinite physie.al 1 ffeet. A cour.ageoua
attitude, on the other hand, actually
helps our digestion, improves our cir-
culation. "Courage." say the life ex-
ten.-ion people, "is a foe to constipa-
tion."
Of course you cannot have courage

all in a mlnate. but you can make up
your mind all in a minute to cultivate
It. You can promise yourself that the
next time fear attacks you

—

either in
the form of a nervous apprehension
that the lancMord is going to raise your
rent or an agonized picturing of dread-
ful things that might have happened
when vour husband doesn"t get back at
I he usual hmir, or just a spell of the
liluea—you will straighten up. th.-o'Af
out your chest, smile (these outward
manifestations help, "assume a virtue if
you have it not") and light for courage,

World w.ar to \>\ir an erid to war for
all time. Thro l^h that document,
known as the I..* ague of Nations Cove-
n.mt. We m.'iy nc<-omplish that purpose.
If We do not carr.v out our promise to
the soldiers who fought and died for
that cause we are little better than
traitors.

"I am for Cos because he stanils otit
boldly for the league and we cannot
tell where Harding stands. His own
party is divided on that cjuestion.
Tliey tell U3, tiiat this is a Wilsoti
leagt'c. They stre n©t even willing to
gi\ > him erfijif ff»r

com))ii!~hed "luring
times a presid. nt '.f

< X periencefi."'

xx'hat he has ar-
Ihe
this

most trying
counti^- ever

First State Meet
of Legion Women

Mi.intapolfs. Minn.. Nov. 1.—The
first convj-ntion of an .'\merlcan L< -

gion woman's auxiliary to be con-
ducted in the I'nited .^tales w-IW he
that of the Minnesota au'^iliary to
take place here in the CMrti.«-; hot'd
Nov. IS and I'.t. according to .V If. Ver-
non, departT'ient commander of th.-
American Legion. At the convention
each unit will he entitled to three
delei.sates and three altf-rnates and ti>

:in additioTi.-i! delegate an.l .'ilfernat-'
for each fifty paid-up menihers. A
joint committee from Minneapolis and
St. Paul auxiliaries will provide the
entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Becker, Sixteenth
avt-nae east, have as their guest for
sev.-ral week.'^. Mr. R.-ck. r's sister. Mrs.
J. liyer of Los A.igeles, Cal.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Raisky and fam-
ily of t'hester 'i'^rrace' will ir.ove this
we* k to 193:i Ka^t Superior .'^tre.-t.

• * *

Mrs. Theron II. Hawkcs and son,
Tiieron, Jr., of .Sixteent.h avenue east,
returned yesterday from the Hast
where they have pas=sed six weeks.
Mrs. Ilawkes and Mr Hawkes too'K
the lake trip to Ruffalo, and from
there motored througli th.' Rerkshire.s.
After a visit in New York city and
Philadelphia they ST:>ent two weeks at
Marietta, Ohio, with Mrs. Hawkes" par-
ents.

• <• *

Mr.= ];!i:nia Norton of Medforcf, Wis.,
and Mr.s. Fraik E. Norton of Coeur
d'.M'-ne. Idahe. l,-ft yesterday for
Western points after a weeks visit at
the R i'"^. Rabideaux home, 3812 West
Superior street.

« « *

Mrs. T. T. Hudson of Kast Third
street r-turned yesterday from Winni-
peg wh<re she spent a fortnight with
Mrs. R. A. .Smith.

• • «

Mrs. E. O. Rrown and daughters.
Marjorie and Dorothy, of East Eighth
Ktrei t, returned Friday from Fargo
where they spent several weeks visit-
ing relatives.

• • *

Shores Walk-r. son of Dr. and Mrs.
A. K. Walker, East Fourth street, will
leave lomoirow evening for Madison,
Wis., where h-' is attending the uni-
versity, after a short visit with his
parents. E. A. Shores of Ashland, Wis.,
who h:is spent several days with his
daughte'r and .von-in-law. Dr. and Mrs.
Walker, left for his home this morning.

• « •

Dr. and Mrs C. E. Lum. East Fir?t
street, r. turned lest evening from a
week-end motor trip to th-.ir countr.*
honi!; at CJull lake.

« • •

:sir. and Mrs. T. H. Martin, East Sec-
ond street, arrived home Saturday from
a montli"s visit on the Pacific coast.
Th- M.'^rtms visited in Seattle. Port-
lan.l and at points in Montana wiiile
out of town.

• It *

Mesdames John A, ."-itephenson and
John Millen and Miss Mary Rradsh.aw
retormd last night from the Twin
(^iti>^3 where they were guests during
grand opera seiuson.

» • •

M •. and Mrs. F. C Baluss and daup';-
ter.s. Mary and Virginia, of (;re>'sol.>n
road are expected home today from
.Vthanta, Ga., where they have been
visiting for th.^ la.st ten days

« • •

M-3. ¥ J Milostan and .'^n. Ray-
mond, A^c'^ullo. h street, will It-ave to-
day for Hjnnipeg to pass the winter
with relatives. Mr. .Milostan will join
them during the holiday season.

• * <*

Mrs. l>avis Shepherd and daughter.
Miss- Lucille, ol Minneapolis, formerl.v
of Duluth, spent Saturday in the cit.v
before going to Hibbing, where they
will vit'it at the home of Mrs. Shep-
herd's I lother and sister-in-law. Mr.
and Mrs. Will Shephei-d. Mr.s. Shep-
herd and daughter have been visiting
in Washington. D. C.

• * *

Julius H. Barne.ss, Twenty-sixth ave-
nue east, arrived in Duluth yesterday
from New York city.

• « •

Miss Marjorie Mathews (ji Marquette,
Mich., returned to h.-r home last week
aftr-r a visit witli her sist.r and
broiher-in-lnw. Mr. anrl Mrs. C. E.
Rol; .-rs. Jefferson street.

Its Richness in Quality gives
Tea-Pot results equalled by no
other Teas on sale anywhere.

The REAL Orange Pekoe Tea
Send us a postal card for a free sample. Address:
Salada Tea Company, 455 Book Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

average audience delights in and th-j-re-
fore it fulrills its niLs.-^ion as a vaude-
ville bill.

If there is any comedi.in who has
played this end of the Orpheum circuit
who is funnier th.-^m Jack \S ilson. it is

Victor Moore, a funn.aker w-ho looms
up large in Cohanesciue comedy and a
man who uses brains even in slap-
stick. In the first place, he has a like-
able personality and fine reserve, which
prevent one from tiring, and whf-n he
leaves the stage one feels as if he has
seen and heard something worth while
In ot'her words, he ia an artist and
never has to ask for applause. Mr.
Moore with Emma Littleiield and com-
pany appears in an original comedy
playlet entitled "Change Your Xct or
Rack to the Woods." He and, Miss Lit-
tletteld impersonate two players, often
called "hams," and they rehearse an act
against odds with the "stage hands"
making them the butt of many a bitter
jest and jibe. The company is well
selected throughout and provide.s one
of the most amu.-^ing bits of satirical
comedy one could wish to See,

Irving Goslar and Rhea Lusby offer
"Artiatie Rits of Vaudeville" with ."=oe-

cial s-.ng.s written by Mr. CJosl.-ir. The
latt< r sits at the piano and sings a

numboi- of varied sonss while Miss Lus-
by sings and dances very charmingly.
An unusual and %"ery clever novelty

turn is presented by Patty Reat and
brotlier with the asaistajice of twenty
J'il bottles. TiiiSe bottles provide *
musical instrument capable of blg^
things in a musi'^al way.
James Swor and Georgia Westbrook

in black and tan comedy added much
to the funmaking of the day, while
Fran. -is Yates and Cus Reed may be
rated as comedians and singers of the

I

better sort.
"Hello Husbajid." a comedy featuring

Lulu McGuire flnd Hamilton Chriaty.
had ever^-body guessing for a while.
It tells of a youthful couple who have
eloped and shows a boudoir scene. This
?.'-- interrupted, however, with a sur-
prise that brings things to an unex-
pected close. This act is well staged
and capably ae',..^d.

The Dancing Kennedys, -who close the
vaudeville, are graceful and clever, but
worked under diftlculties. The audi-
ence siarteii to walk out despite the
excellence of the turn. "There was no
good reason for this walkout. It
seemed as if the audieni-e had enjoyed
itself to th.e limit and decided to stri'tte.

Topics of tile day. Kinogranis and the

Cranberries are economical

They
is no

arc easy
waste.

to prepare and there

Cranberry" Sauce
zest to the whole

served
meal.

with beef gives

preserving.

r "1
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-AT THE THEATERS

WeDDlNGS AND
ENGAGEMENTS

_lr, the t!. .^. lu ,.• ,.1' f.ltv ..f Their
friends, Rabbi Tepletx read the mar-
riage service at h:%i: oN lock yesterday
foi .vlisa Sehr.a Or.,.ckovskv, daughter
of Mr. an<l .\ris. J. M Dreekovskv, ];a.st
Third street, and David R. PolP-'Ck. Th^
bride wju-i g.'Wned in wl'.ite satin and
carried a shower bou<jiiet of rosee and
lilies of the vail' y. Her sisier. Mrs. R.
D-.ividsor, wa.-j her oniv altend.ant, and
Mr. Pollm K iiad for hit^ I. est man Max
Dreckov.-kv .\fter^ov 15 Mr :ind Mrs.
Poll.^.-k will be at tvf.m.- at 1500 ,!, ffer-
son street.

TOi\IIGHrS ATTRACTIONS.
ORlHf-;iM—Victor Moore-Emma Llt-

t'.fiel.l and '^onipanj . other acts.
NEW GRAND—Royal Harmony Five;

c.'her features.
NEW ARMoltV—Rosa P.ai a and G a-

C'.mo Rimini in coneerc.

THEATERS TO SHOW ELECTION

RETURNS ON TUESDAY NIGHT
lOlection returns will be- aiinoriiiced

at the Orpheum. New Grand and New
.\stor theaters tomorrow night. The re-
;urns will he rec-'ived by special wire

: nd announced as soon as obtained.
'i'he Orpheum and New ,\sior will an-

..cunc- lelurns up to midnight and at
the New Grand up to 11 p. m. At the
orpiif-uni there will be two evening
shows, the first beginning at 8 oclociv
and the second at 10:30. At
Astor a special show will
front 11 to 12 o'cl.xjk.

THE TRUKK STORE OM FIRST STREET

v//^':

When About
to Travel—

\ on, of course, do not want ilic

reputation of using worn-out,

disreputable-looking trunks and

bags. Besides, you want your

clothes and belongings taken

K«><jd care of on your journey.

This can only be done in tirst-

t.Iass trunks and bags wliich yoa
will find at this store.

NORTHWESTERN TRUNK CO.
228 WEST FIRST STREET

the New
be giver

RY JAMCS WATT.=?.
ORl»HKt M The new tJrpheum show,

wh:<h '('Ti.-.i for the wef-k yesterday,
promis^'.-^ to be one of the nio.'^t popular
of the season, if the reeeption given on
Sunday is an index to Its favor during
th.- week. It is a show with a thou-
sand laughs, and in addition, there i'^

.''OjTie excellent dancing, novel ly and
mu.^ic. It is an entertainment that th.

Efficient Housekeeping
II > ! nurjt \. I-. I kn>aii.

AXOrilKIl |:i>NliJ I vn. ( M V r.

'11R I) AVENUE WES [

J

FIDELITY
SHOPS

14 and 1 li t\b/ SiipcnorSt.
lake Ik'wtor.

l.alKt Srlrntlflc PtscoTery—Gray tuir nstorwl la-

staQtiy »i) Its original color by use of

"Mew HcTsne**
IVvlnLilloos — Miir-el \Va>. lip act fiirlal

Tr uUiu-iitt. FuU line ut U*u l>i)iiu.'iie« at lo«e4

pes, 111. price*.

K \ V ! F SISTERS.
5*v(j:i.a r !0.3r. Fidelity [j^dij

I was so pleased at the response I

I'ccived from my readers after the re-
etit publication of my article entitled.

Filling the Dinner I'aii." in which 1

offered to send lists of the main foods
I with recipes) which are suitable for
the carried lunch for spring and t»um-
iner and for fall and winter. Hundreds
f conscientious wives wrote to me ask-
ing for a copy of lliese lists and the re-
.^ueats are still coming iti. This siiows
how hard the majority of women are
rrylng to fulttll their duty in providing
I he right kind of food for thoir loved
ines. The two following recipes will
be welcomed. I believe, by these splen-
did women who are trying to put up
didicious and tiourishing luiu-h'-s, as
these two things taste sc> good and
carry so well in a dinner pail, box. or
basket:
Corn Muffins— Sift 1 cup of %vhite

bread lloui- with 3 '4 teaspoon^i of bak-
ing powder. Add Vi teaspoon salt. 1 ^^
tablespoons of .^tigar. 1 well-beaten egg
(beat it separately, tirst yoke. then
white stiff), \ cup of sweet milk. !•>

cup of cornmeal 1 tablespoon melted
b, utter. Mix wtU and pour into muffin
tifis (this recipe makes 10 muffins).
Hake about 25 minutes in a good oven.
Uaisin I'ie—Make a flaky lower pie

crust and strips to put "lattice fash-
ion" across the top of the pie. in the
following way: Work ^ cup of lard
into 1 heaping cup of white bread flour
with the fingers. Add enough water to
m.ike a stiff mixture, turn out onto the
tiread bo.ard. sprinkle with Hour so that
he pastry will not stick to the rolling

Cut the dough in half, and roll
one-half as nearly round a.s possi-
Tut this rouj.d piece into tlie hot-

way:
seed-

1,

torn of a pie plate (never grease a pie
tin. as fats in the pie grease it).
Then make the filling in this

Tut into a saucepan 1 ".^ cups of
l«ss raisins cut in half, l cup water, v*
cup sugar, liie juice and rind -*)f 1
lemon, and 1 teaspoon of butter. Cook
this mixture until the raisins are soft,
allowing it to boil hiird. Cool it slight-
ly, then turn it Into the pastry-lined
pie plate Now roll out the other half
o!" the pastry. . ut it into strips cross
these strips over one -mother on top of
the raisin filling of tlje pie, put into
;i good oven and let bake about 45
minutes or until the pastrv Is brown
-ind done through.

Ai» I said before, the lists which 1
J" nd out upon request deal only with
the main foods which ar.- suitable for
the carried lunch for all the season.s

—

for instance, the heavy meats for fall
and winter, and the lighter meats and
meat substitutes which are suitable for
spring and summer.
So the woman who would like recipes

for what mi^ht be called the "trim-
mings" of the carried lunch-^that is.
recipes for pies, cakes, and breads that
<arry w<ll and are appropriate for a
man who is working hard— should
wRtch this column for Puch recipes.
From time to time 1 shall devote ;'n ar-
ticle to this subieet, giving recipes.

"TINKER BOB" STORIES
Bv CARLYSLE H HOLCOMB

JEItnV IRADl S •sKCUKT.'i.

cried Jerry the saucy 1

saw Red Fox coming
|

"I know something
.and I'm not going to I

stopf.cd at the

All inquiries addressed to Miss Kirk-
ham In care of the "Effieient House-
keeping" department will be answered
in these columns in their turn. Thia
requires considerable time, however,
tiwing to the great number received,
••^o if a persi-ina! or tjuicker reply Is de-
sired, a stamped and self-addressed en-
velope mu-;t hr enclosed with the Ques-
tion - Th,- IMitor.

•Thief, thief."
Jay Bird, as he
down the path,
ytju don't know,
tell, either." Red Fox
sound of lorry's voice,

"Oh. I know something I won't tell."
jsaid Red Fox. 'Vou don t need to
I

tliink you are the only one that finds
things out first. This i.s a very won-

|

derfiil tiling that 1 know, and you
would like to know it, but Im not go-
ing to tell because you can't keep a
se<ret.'*

.lerry came down on the lowest limb
of the tiee as he dared to get, for he
was afraid of Red Fox. "Thief, thief,
please tell me, Hed Fox, what you
know, for 1 will keep a secret if 1

know anyone wants me to go. I'leaae
t<»ll me. Reddy."

Red Fox only shocik his head. He
knew wh.-it Jerry would do. for he had
tfilked with him before. ".Vo, I can't
tt.l you for thi.s is a St . ret and if it

ever got out it would frighten every
one in the fore:t."

Thief, thief, do tell m-^. Reddy." cried
J^-rry. "I.,i.^en. if yon will tell me, I

will tell you what I know, and this is
terrible."
Now Red Fox knew that Jerry would

d" that very thing and that's just what
he wa.s waiting for. "If you will tell
ni» first I'll tpll you the secret 1 know.
but you must not tell it to anyone."

Jerrv was so .tnxious to kn<iw what
R.-d Fox knew that he was willing to
t. II his secret fir,st. '•Thief, thief."
.T»»rry bent ovarr the limb as far as he
dared; "do vou k&ivw that Mr. I^ogger-
hcad the Shrike lias dono Major Fole
Cat harm so that he cannot walk, and
he told me to gi"> find him and bring
him to the king, for the king wanted
to pull all of hi-' feathers out. Now
what do you think of that? But you
mustn't tell!"

•'That isn't half as mu.^h a seer*
F know. Just listen to this l>o
know that O T*03snm climbed up

cornstalk by the side of
palace and ran ;iw:ty with
Now. wh.ii du J

you must no*tliat? Rut. remember,
tell it to anycne."
Jerry did not wait for any word-

of advice from Tied Fox, but darted
aw:tv through the forest. He didn •

care what Red Fox had said aboi;
keeping it a secret, and Red Fox didn'"
care, for he knew that Jerry woui^
tfll it to the first creature lie came tri

Jerry flew .ts fast as his wings would
r-Arr\- him And t)ie '-tr-uu.C'^ ttiini.'

52*/^ or Satin ?
!t matters not what kind of matciictl juar gown is made of

—

whether it be cotton, calico or the rarest silk, our expert work-
men will send it back to you spotless, and looking like new
.\nd the prices are very reasonable, although they are backed
'V a guarantee that you will not be charged if the work is

not entirely satisfactory.

TAILORS DRY CLEANERS
AND DYERS, INC.
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THE PRESFNT tlJlSiS

«)nco .<• evi^ry ir..'. n -tiul natiut. cuiuci
tlio lUKiiient to (locide.

* >n the Ht.rif«' <<t truth with falsehood.
for lh>t good or r-vil sid^-,

Sonu- i;r»»at cause, tlod's new Mes-
j^iah. offt'i ing ••ach th-.- hloom or
l>li(<ht.

Parts the gonis upon tlip U-ft hand,
aud the shi-ep upon th" riffht.

Anu th'- plioicf gncs by for'^vcr 'twixt
that dill knossj and ih.it liKht.

Hast ih'ni fhos.n, u iT.y ii*»oplf>. on
«•>;";<• f»urfy thou nhalt stand.

Er.' th<- di>om from its worn sandals
Khakis the dust aKaitisi our land?

Th 'MKh thr cau3«' of evil prosper, yet
'tis truth al'-ne is strong.

And. albeit, sho wandi-r.s outcast no>v
I set- around h<»r thront?

Tr>»oi)s of hiauiiful. tall anRoIs to eti-

shltld her from all wroni?.

New orrasions tparh now dutifs; time
mak< s an<i*»nt vood uncouth;

They must upward still, and onward,
who would kfop abita.st Ihi^ truth:

I o. bfforo US iiflearn h«r fampfirts!
W'ti our-'-'lvos must IMl^ritn^' be.

I>aun<h our Mayflower, and steer bold-
ly thiougd the «l»-si'erate winter
sea.

Nor altemiit tif future's ii»ital with
the past's Mood-rusted key.

--Jatms J:us5;oIl I-owell.

• • •

Orn» hundred couples were enter-
taiiifd at Cain. Is" hall last night, at a
d;u Tiug I'.irty i;iv.:ii by nifrnliers of the
• '<'»!ive»»dor club F?alUiween decorations
WiT" used. A .'I'eria^l tiiimb<-r on Ihf
prntrrnm was a llawiritan daiioe by Miss
K»rht'lrio Canitrion.

• • •

11.^ 1 1. .ween predi^min-atf^d in th-- dcc-
oralir'- scheme ah weir as in the re-
•r- inoiits R..rved at the I'l f^.-^idf-nt's

t t nil • fitiEr of thf Sal urclay <luh, held
,. I lilt hi nil- of Mrs. VV. 'J. La Kue, East
Seiorid -Inet. ."^.aturdaj ufi'rrioon. Miss
Myia <;»'niiond, the luw club president,
rei'K.d with Mrs. L.a Rue. Mia. J. L.
\V 1 libiiiu srave a short but int.'rHstinK

on child welfar- work in Miniie-
i Th' next meeting of the Saturday

'
. \\ III be h. Id at th.- library rlub-

! Oil.-11;^ Saiurda.v afternoon.
• * •

A mott successful Halloween party
w:is 1. Id Saturday eveniri!:: at the home
..f .Vt:-^. M. T. Seymour, lti9 Wc.-*t Third
.-I reel, for h<r xu>sl.-i. foinier iiatron.s

mid thiir friends. De'Oiations and
favMi: ill keeping with the Halloween
season added much to llie festivity of
the- oicaslon. Danclnp and card.s fur-
ni.Uieil (MitiTtaiiim'-nt ;ind refreshmerls
wei. s< rvc-d at midriight. The suc-
e. •.-;.< . the affair and general *food
tin due to I he efforts of the
C'l: .. '

• in char^CP, composed of a
lai^e ^;ioup of the voung.T ffuests of
the hous-e.

• « •

The saJe of tick' ta for the lectur-e i

be uiven Wednesd.ay afternoon at i

o'clock l>y Miss I'atty S. Hill, head
th' dcp:irtment of educiition for young-
er cliilili'-n and lea»-hers' colle:?:e at Co
lunibia univ>r. it.v, to b.> pre.sented uc
tier the auspices of the Dulutli-.^uj'.
rlor Kindergarten association, has so
far outtrrown tli»* expectations of those
in rlrirue that it has been necessary
to provide a larger auditorium than
that of th. Y. W. C. A., and arrange
niirif;: hnvf: been made for tin' use of
th»' nudiiofium of Central high school.
Ml.<s Hill is cicditfd with ti.iiig on.-

ot the best authoiities in the <i)un
tr.v on pi.itters p< rtainiiig to the train-
ing and ' «lucation of young children,
not only in .Vnn'rira, but In all lands.

« • •

.\ Inrge mii;iber of friends of Mr. and
Mr.=. Art Johnson gave a farewell sur-
prise on them Saturday ev.-riiic.; »t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 11 Van .Vetton.
Sevr-uth avenue 4ast. Mr. .lohnson has

' ti ij ivciijij.; .^ .ii«:.vri.aii I'jr !..•-•" -

Vv ills Circuit company, and b-ft Sun-
lay fi take the management of the
.'Irsiriia branch.

• • •

At the morning service at Pilgrim
Congreg.ational church yci'terday. an
impressive cei-eriionv of a uiiLjue chfir-
acter was held. The following young
people were tn.'^fall'^d as officers of the
voung people's »'hiistian Endeavor ••'o-

eiely: Morri.s H.irt, president; Sally
Finch, vice president; Noble S. Klderkin,
.fr.. treasurer; Milton Trincke. Ruth
Bates, Elizabeth llagley. Kuth WanKss.
and Elisabeth Adams, eomrnitlce ehair-
mcn.

• • •

Mrs. Marjorie lirucato and Mi.ss Anjie
Kreisal Were hostesses at a Halloween
(>arty Saturday tMning at the home c>f

Mijis Krei,«al at Kenwood p.ark. Hal-
loweetj decorations were used about the
rooms. Dnncing. music and uames pro-
vided entertainment for the evening,
and a buffet lunt h wa* served to forty
gU'-StS.

• • •
Two absent-minded senior.'^ of Duluth

Central hiirh .s<hool. aft<r declaring
that it was quite probable that they
would neglect to order the Zenith, were
taken before a staff of two phvslcian.s,
four nurses, a sci^ri: of sorrowing rela-
tives and friendv. and submitted to a
painful and highly embarrassing sit-
iitiion fill-' morning-, wh'-n rheir heads
were oper.ated upon and found to cf>n-
tain an arrnnRenient of wheels similar
to that of an ordinary tin alarm cloek,
sev»»ral pounds of waste, some sawdust,
cobwebs, peanut .shells and ot her similar
matter. Member of the Zenith b.ard
are satisfied .-ifter this txample that
there will be no delinouents among
students in placing orders for the
school annual.
The operation, which v.-as th*' thf-me

of a clever littlf sket< h written by
Wilbur Taylor, member of th<- Zenith
bo.T rd. provided much merriment r-niong
hifTh sehool boys !ind girls. Th-- ca-st
iniliid'-d: Absent mind«'d {niors. .lohn
Mi'chell and Robert Close.; ma.-itfr of
i-Htetnonie-, Kendell McClure; the doc-
ror. Ernest >rethcoto; rted Ci-o.'^s nurses,
Miss.s Kleanor Abbott. Helen ITol.ihon,
Huldah Halvorson and rVo.othy Eiish;
mother of the patient. Mis.- Ruth Kor-
gy; hiH sister. Miss Mary M<L/<i. lan;
his bfothtr. Mclvin C.ioley; sorrowing
frii nds. Mi.'^ses Mary NVahJ. Isabel Hic-
ken and William TIearding. William
ri;i7''i.i rd .md I .ouis Travers

• • •
>:i..iioii ji-ttirn parties are r>n the

soejal calendar for tiimorrow f^venins:.
At the KItchi rJammi «dub a private
wiro has been installed and will be
worked by the club cjperaLor during
the evening to give return-s. whien will
be .announced in ihf clulirooms and
ballroom, where d.mcing will be Jn-
di .-. (i !! rr(.i,i 1 : ei f .. 1 , .'.-l ,..],

.

VVM.l. \>{j\\ AT Mi^tiTINd

OP NiATINlit MUSICALE

I 1 1 ^1

1
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Cuuiert Itegiu-' at S-.lTt

Re on ti'iie; do yi'>i:r part to a\oiil
congestion of huge crov. ds.

I'oHitively no one «p:itfd or nl-
lo«.*eil lo enter tfiiriiiiv rniiiiher'.
^ oil eiiit'l :if1i>r<l li. e,iN> mi.- m.ii:;

C02V5E EARLY
fi".

MRS. FRANCES BERG OBER.
Mm. Frances Rerg f>ber. ever a

favorite nieniber among the gri^up of
loi-al pianists, will off* r an interesting
groU[' of three numfiers at the bi-
weekly meeting of th'; M.itiiKP Mufti-
I .lie to hf given at the auditorium of
the Masonic temple at .1 o'clock tomor-
row aftenuion. when she will ajipear on
pr)gram with Lionel C. Wilson, tenor,
ialo of Boston, and who will d<jiibfl»ss
firove a very welcome addition to the
musical circles of tJie city. Others who
will take part on tiio program are
^frs. A. R. Siewert. v ho will offer a
uroup of organ numbers, and Ml.ss
Mvrtle Hobb.--, soprano, who is to offer
a groiii) of four solo numbers. The
progr.xm was nrranged by Mi-a Lu-
Ken;i J,e Richeaux.

At the Commercial club a speiial wire
h.is lieen provid'*'! also and returns
will be rfKieived ther-t durintj the eve-
i.ing and wliilc guests remain -luring
the light. Dancing will \»- in order
after the regular club dinner hour. At
the ]:iks' clrib .'I k' no party will be
Riven in connection with dancing.
Here, also, a sjiecial wire has been
leased in order that election returns
may b« had first hand. Memb'^rs of
lie Lions' elub have leas»>d the Rose
;ard' n at the Hotel St. Louis, where
hey will enteit.ain members and their
.-lends at daneing. .Sper-tal provision
as been made to get election returns
ir-ct from headquarters.

• * «
Mr and Mrs. George C. Olmstead of

Cenilwoiih avenue entertained a coPi-
I any of friends S.aturdav e\.ni:ig.
iiridK'i was jila.v.-d at four tables. The
Iccoratioiis and favors were .suggi-s-
ive of Halloween.

''A> \ isit in Duluth
Ironwoi.il, Mich,. No -. 1.— iSpec i.il to
he Herald.*—Mr. and Mrs. N.ds Vinta
ft Saturday f,,r Two Harbors, Minn.,

\ her<" they will be j^uests for three
. eeks ot Mrs. Vinta'j parents. Mr. and

L I d 3 talks
r. ;iiiti.

•»->*

ARE V' ? X \\ V I : I ;
.'

20 . . . u ,i „fc./

halves
I banana

I cup maras-
chino cherriei

J box Camptire
Marr.lintallows

li cup pineapple
juice

6 slices pineopple
4 teM-ipoi-nN iiiar-

ancliino syrup
2 tablespoon!
lemon juice

*4 cup heavy
cream

Js cup inayon-
nai.sc dressing

'4 teaspoon salt

Soak ai>rii'ol« in fild wator to cover until

soft. li»'niov(; .skim and fut in picf^g. ,\d'i

laiiana cut in dice, cherries, pineapple,
t'ampfip^ Mnr.-ihmallowM cat in gmail piec«,
and tli« fr ill juices and maraschino ^yrup.
Brut c.-oam iitcil «t ;f. add mayonnaiiie
li.'fa.iiiitf ai;d r-u't and nix gently with the
fruit, trccxe like icn ercdm and derve on a
bed of lettuce lr;iv3. This may ' .» ' •

pluee of both aftl.-iJ »iid dessert.

Recipe foUer in

itmr^y ,. i!i5?SBW!i^3"->«J*ifll4lA«fU

i
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!ii*^peri!ig

coupiea With

"If a WishCoul'l
Make n So"

—Art Hickman's Orchestra
I I'l;-- i.i-. !;,M<;r(i \o, :'.:;o( >

I

p"-^—r-w iRlEND of mine was sta.v-
' -' ^ ing at the sanie little Inn at

which i ^penl some weeks
last fall, had a cfcarly l>e-

y- . •-^^'i loved sist. r who was seii-
l—i^A^ ously ilL

News of her condition came
. ,.ho)ie. And w heii.n'er the tele,

ohono rang, if my friend wero near it
she would glance toward it approhen-
sively and watch tlie ei,iji anxiously to
SCO if the tall was to be for her.
One day I was in li< r own room witii

her when a Budden knock came. Sho
turned (leadjv pale and swa>ed as she
.stood up to an.''wcr it. It was only the
ihaiiibermaid to bring some fresh tow-
els. After sh« hacf gone, m>- friend ex-
plained, "I was £10 afraid it was a mea-
.sage from my sister."

"Is that the way every knock effects
you?"

"Ves," she said. ".Sometimes it seems
as if my heart would stop beating al-
touether."
•That's dreadful," 1

stop it."

How i-ai' I h( Ip it ."

Penr a tirvut Strain
"Wouldn't you thiak

it if you were doing work th.at put such
a strain on your heart that it almost
stopped beat.ngV" 1 s.-iid. "Don't you
know that fear like that makes the
same drain on your health a.s work

overtaxes your strength?"
can 1 help it?" she pcM-

said. "You must

she said.
on the Ileurt.
y-ou had to help

that greatly
"lUit how

.^'isted.

"Cultivate
"Yea, " she

> say, but I

' any
.\nd

courage," I said.
said, "that's eany enough
don't believe you coultf do

better than I can.
therewith she dismissed the

. hole subject.
As if whether 1 could do it or not

h.id anything t,) do with the fact that
inless she tried to cultivate courage she
cas menacing her own. health!

t^he can't tell me anything about how
'i.-d It is to cultivate courage. I know.
\nd I know, too. Just how serious a
c.iin i.s this kiiul of cowardice.
V\'e think of cowatdice as fear of

physical (Hanger and courage a-'' indif-
fi rence to it. but there are many other
forms of couiage that play a bigger
pnrt in daily life.

'I'he i'oiirage Thnt Itefuse* <.» i;e ^raid
of Life.

Anil one of these is the tourage of
the heart, the ccuiage that will not be
afraid of life!

I do not see how anyone can live a
life which docs not give opportunity for
fear. II we love anyone then is al-
ways-: the fear that harm will come to
them: if we have j'osse.jsions th.re is
.'ilwa.vs the chance of loss. The soli-
tary who cares foi no one and Iih.s no
possessions can fear th.-u he will tiot
get his next nie.-il, or feat for his own
health. It i.4 impossible t > control the
conditions of life—the only control th;i?
we can exercise is in our reaction 1

them.
Siiall w." permit oiirselv s to have

tlie fear habit or shall we strive for
cou.a.ge?
Courage will make »is happier, o;

cou'se. I'eople have long realized that
and thej' are coming to realiz'^ m')re
and more that It will mnke n.r; iie:ilthier.

How to Fiifht Thin t'owardiii'.
The .ctrain that fear puts uimn u.s,

oviti the little gloomy fears, as well as
the big he.art-catching fears, has a
d'tin te physical . ffect. A cour.igeous
attitude, on the other hand, aitually
helps our digestion, improves our cir-
culation. 'Tourage." say the life ex-
t< n.-ion people, 'i.s a foe to conitipa-
tiou."
Of course you cannot have courage

all in a mintite, but you can make up
your mind all in a minute to cultivate
it. You can promise yourself that tl-
n.'Xt time fear attacks you

—

either i:

the form of a nervous apprelxensio
that the lancMord is going to raise you
rent or an agonized picturing of dreaii
ful things that might have h.ippem .

when vour husband doesn't get back a
the usual hour, or just a spell of t.'i

blues—yoii will straighten up. th.-.i \

out .your chest, smile (these outwar J

manifestations help, "assume a \ irtue if
you have il not") and light for courage.

rrsmnm^'-mmsz •t%.j

Efficient Housekeeping
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\ JS THIRD AVENUE WES /

ODY
SHOP

I

FIDELITY

/ 4 and J 6 West Superior St.
Take tlevator.

Latest Sclentlllc blscoTery—Gray hair resiored In-

«.t.intly 'o Iti — '
' 'y :' if

"N%_v\ ilennc"
l'.-ip:ii.ilions — Mar.i'l Waving — Scalp and Tarlal

Tr'aUmmtt. Full line uf Uair Switcbo ut lo«cst

l«s>iLlc iirlccs.

K.1V.41F SISTKRS.
Second Floor, Fidelity Bidg.

A.Norm .1; ! I N \ I

I was so pleased at the response 1

ccived from niy readers after the re-

ent publication of my article entitled.

IMliiig the Dinner rail," in which 1

ifered to send lists of the main foods
I with recipes) which are suitable for
the carried lunch for spring .and sum-
mer and for fall and winter. Hundreds
of conscientious wives wrote to me ask-
ing for a copy of these lists and the re-
quests are still lomiiig in. This siiows
howr hard the nuijoiily of v\omeii are
trying to fulfill their duty in providing
ihc riglit kind of food for their loved
ones. The two following recipes will
be welcomed, L b< lievi , bv these splen-
did women who are trying to put up
delicious and nourishing luachrs, as
these two things taste so good and
carry so Well in a dinner pail, box, or
iiasket:

t'orn .Muflins— Sift 1 cup of 'white
bread dour with 3»a teaspoons of bak-
ing powder. Add '^» teaspoon salt, 1 Vi
tablespoons i^f sugar. 1 well-beaten egg
(,beat it Heparalely, lirst yoke, then
white stitT), \ cup of sweet milk, '«

cup of cfirnmeal 1 tablespoon melted
b. utter. Mix wtU and pour into mufdn
tins (this recipe makes ID muffins).
r.,ike about 25 minutes in a good oven.

ICaisin IMe—Make a llaky lower pie
irust and strips to put "lattice fash-
ion" across the top of the pie. in the
following way: Work ^ cup of lard
into 1 heaping eup of white bread flour
with the ringers. Add enough water to
m.'ike a stiff mixture, turn out onto the
bread bo.ard. sprinkle with Hour so that
the pastry will not stick to the rolling
pin. ('ut the douj.h in half, and rt>ll

out one-half as marly round as possi-
ble. I'ut thi^ round piece into the bot-

\ li I li V i'.

lum of a pie plate (never grease a pie
tin. a.J fats in the pie grease iti.
Then make the tilling in this way:

Put into .a saucepan 1 It: cups of seed-
less raisins cut in half, 1 cut> water, »^
cup sug:u, the juice and rind -«f 1
Umon. and 1 teaspoon of butter, fook
this mixture until the raisins are soft,
nUowing it to boil hard. Cool it slight-
ly, then turn il into the pastry-lin.d
pie plate Now roll out the other lu»lf
of tlie pastry. < ut it into strips cross
these strips over one .inoth*'!- on top of
the raisin filling of tUe pie, put into
I good oven and let bake about 45
minutes or until the pastrv is brown
T.'id done through.

A.s 1 said before, the lists which I
.•f.-nd out upon request deal only with
the main foods which are suitable for
the carried lunch for all the seasons

—

for instnnce, the heavy meats for fall
and winter, and the lighter meats and
me.Tt substitutes whoh are suitable for
spring and summer.

So the womnn who would like recipea
for what mit;ht be called the "trim-
mings" of the carried lunch ^that is.
reeipe.q for jues. cakes, and breads that
earry w« 11 and are npi<ropriate for a
man who is working bard- .should
wRtch this column for Puch recipes.
Fiom time to time T shall devote .n ar-
ticle to this subject, giving recipes

>Irs. H. O. Lj4r«on. iJefore returning
to Iron wood they will visit at Duluth
and St. Paul. -

Mr. and Mr*, 'alter Dodeon have
: ne to Dulntk, -wkiere they will visit
for a number of tla>s with relatives
and friends. They -vill be guests of
their daughter, Mrs. Cfarence Mcri-
deth.

tarly tc* the Polls .Siop.n

0} Duiuth Women for Tuesday
"Early to th^ polls"
That is thai/f slogan Duluth women

h.ive adopted "io» their first dip into

the political se^ tomorrow election daj'.

And to back urf whjit they arc advocat-
ing several '^ote • I3efore Breakfast"
and "Vote Before Lunch" clubs as well

as "Ten o'clock Clubs" have sprung up
In virtually all wards in the city.

Because of the heavy vote women
are urged to go to the polls between
'' a. m. and 12 m. and between 2 and 5

p m.. leaving the earlier morning hours
and that at noon and in the evening
for men and business women.
Through model elections, citizenship

.schools, presentation of the voting play,

"How We L)o It." special meetings ad-
dressed by candidates of all parties and
distribution of literature, the Minne:-ota
League of Women Voters lias waged a
brisk campaign to help the women vot-
ers und'-rstand voting.

InNtltutlon Continued.
Ballot judR's will be required to be

at their pollinK places before 6 a. m.
and must remain on duty until the
votes are counted and they will assist

the regular judg'^.'^ und clerks in sort-
.ing and counting the ballots after the
polls close.

Five ballots will be given each voter
They include the pink ballot, contain-
ing proposed amendmei.ts to the state-

Constitution: one white ballot bearing
the names of presidential electors and
cfindidate.s for state offices; one blue
feitllot. wiibh is the cuunty ballot, bear-
ing the nam.js of the candidates for
congr*;ss. judge of district court, clerk
of district court, probate judge and
state representative: two lavender bal-
Ir.ts. one containine a tiroposed ordi-
nance authorizing the sale of water-
works bond.^. and another containin.g
eii/ht proposed amendmenta to the cit.v

chrirti r.

Interest Indicated.
Despite tle^ educatifii if voters many

wf'inen are Ptill seeking information.
L< aders j-ay this inlfrest indicates that
women at least are trying to vote with
their eonsciences and their intelligence
inste.'id of making it a mere routine
m.itter.

N'utnerous women are still eonfused
about eandidatos running for oftUa in
the state legislature who are listed on
the ballots \^ithout party afllliation.

MaTits Duluth

Man at Butte
Ironwood. Mb h., Nov. 1.— (.Special to

Tiie Herald.)—Announcement is made
of the marriage of Miss Josephine
Tobin, formerly of this city, to Will-
iam Anderson of Duluth. The wedding
took place Oct. IS at Butte. Mont. Mr.
and Mrs. Anderson spent a few days
with friends here last week and will
make their home at Duluth.

About People

Its Richness in Quaiiiy ^i^es
Tea-Pot results equalled b>
other Teas on sale asiywhc

i C3

and fam-
move this
street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Becker, Sixteenth
avenue east, have as their guest for
several weeks, Mr. Becker's sister, Mrs.
J. Dyer of Los Angeles, Cal.

* * •

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Raisky
ily of Chester Terrace will
week to 1932 Ka.st Superior

* • •

Mrs. Theron H. Hawkcs and son,
Theron, Jr., of Sixteenth avenue east,
returned yesterday from the East
where they have passed six weeks.
Mrs. Ilawkes and Mr. Hawkes took
the lake trip to Buffalo. and from
there motored through the Berkshires.
After a visit in New York city and
Philadelphia they sspent two weeks at
Marietta, Ohio, with Mrs. Hawkes' par-
ents.

* *

Mrs. i:mma Norton
and Mrs. Frank E.
d'Alene. Idaho, left
Western points after
th*^ F. E. Rabideaux
Superior street.

of Medford, Wis.,
Norton of Co-ur

yesterday for
a weeks visit at
home. 3812 West

TKe REAL Orange Fekoe ^""

' a
Send us a postal card for a free sample. Address:
Salada Tea Company, 455 B<x>k Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

,She Will Vote for

i Co.\ on This Ailvice
' l'ii??zled as to what she should do
when she goes to the polls tomorrow
tf» cast her first vot; in a general
election, a Duluth young' woman, for-
merly of Kifigsley, Iowa, i<nd not very
well ac<iuaiiited itere, wrot»! to a maii
friend in Kint^^^^ley to ask his ad\ ici .

This man is reg-irdi^d as one of th
most prominent in that part of Iowa,
and the Duluth youmr wom.-in looks
uiion his advlc- .as va!uriM', so. as a
result, she will ^ote for Cox. This is

what he told h-'' In his lytter:
"1 am .clad to say that i am for the

Leagoe of Natioi.s. \\'e entered the
Worhl w.ir to put an (ml lo war for
all time. Through that document,
known »s the Ix-ague of Nations Cove-
a.mt. we may accomplish that purpoje.
If We do not c.'irr.v out our iiroinise to
the soldiers who fought and ilifd for
thrft cause we are little bet It r than
traitf>r9.

'1 .im for CUiK beeaiisf- he stanus out
bf.ldlv for the league and we cannot
tell where Harding stands. His own
party is divide*! on tbp.t cjuestion.
T;ie> tell u.s that this is a Wil.son
leagfe. T'^.e.v are not even willing to
r;\ > him credit for what he has .ac-
onn>Ushed during the most trying

times a president of this countr>' ever
e.xperienced."

- - - —

First State iMeet

of Legioi. Women
MinneapolJs, Minn., Nov. 1.—The

fl'st convention of ;in .American I.,i -

gion woman's auxiliary to be con-
ducted in the I'nited States wiU. be
that of the Miiinesuta auxiliary to
take place here in the Curtis hotel
Nov. IS and IH. according to -V. II. Ver-
non, department commander of th-
American Legion. .\t the convention
each unit will bft entitled to three
delegates and three alternates and to
an additional delegate and alternat'
for each fiff.v pai<l-up members. A
joint committee from Minneapolis and
St. Paul au.xiliaries will provide the
ei!* ri linrr-' T:

*

WFDDl.NGS AND
ENGAGEME.NTS

Mrs. T. T. Hudson of East Tliird
street rt turned yesterday from Winni-
peg where she spent a fortnight with
Mrs. R. A. Smith.

• • •

Mrs. E. O. Brown and daughters.
JIarjorie and Doroth.v. of East Eighth
street, return»-d Friday from F"argo
when* they spent several weeks visit-
ing relatives.

• * *

Shorts Walk-r. son of Dr. and Mrs.
A. E. A\';ilker, East Fourth street, will
leave tomorrow evening for Madison,
Wis.. V. here h'- is attending the uni-
versity, after a short visit with his
parents. E. A. Shores of Ashland. Wis.,
who has spent several days with his
daughter and son-in-l.aw. Dr. and Mrs.
Walker, left for his home this morning.

• * •

Dr. and Mrs-. C. E. Lum, East First
street, r- turned lest evening from a
week-end motor trip to lluir country
honi'! at CIull lake.

average audience delights in and there-
fore it fultills its niLs.sion as a vaude-
ville bill.

If there is anj' corne<lian who has
played this end of the Orpheum circuit
who is funnier than Jack Wilson, it is
Victor Moore, a funniaker who loonis
up large in Cohanestiue comedy and a
man who uses brains even in slap-
stick. In the first place, he has a like-
able i>ersonality .and tine reserve, which
prevent one from tiring, and whep he
leaves the stage one feels as if he has
seen and heard something worth -vhile
In other words, he is an artist and
never has to ask fop applaa.se. Mr.
Moore with Emma Littlerield and com-
pany appea-rs in an original comedy
playlet entitled "Change Vour Act or
Back to the Woods." He ami Miss I>it-
tlerteld impersonate two players, often
called hams," and they rehearse an act
against odds with the "stage hands"
making them the butt of many a bitter
jest and jibe. The company is w^ell
seleeted throughout and provides one
of the most amusing bits of satirical
comedy one could wish to See.

Irving Goslar and Rhea Lusby offer
"Arlistie Bits of Vaudeville" with .^oe-
cial Songs written by Mr. Goslar. The
latter Sits at th(=> piano and singg a

number of varied sonss while Miss Las-
by sings and dances very charmingly
An unusual and ver>- clever novelty

turn is presented by Patty Rcat and
brother with the assistance of tw« nty
J'il bottles, fhtse bottles provide a
musical instrument capable of big'

j

things ia a niusi^al way.
James Swor and Georgia We?tbroolc

in black and tan comedy added much
to ti:e funmaking of the day. w iiila

Fram-is Tates and Gus Beed may be
[rated as comedians and singers of the
I

better sort.
"Hello Husbajid." a comedy featurlni?

I

Lu'u McGjire and H'lmiiton Christy,
had every 'lody guessing for a while.
It tolls of a youthful couple who have

! eloped and shows a boudoir scene. Thi«
Is interrupted, however, with a sur-
prise that brings things to an u!iex-

I

pected clop^e. This act is well staged
I

and capably ac'-'d.
The Dancing Kennedys, who clos* the

vaudeville, are graceful and clever. I'ut
worked under difi^culties. The audi-
ence siarteil to valk out despite th»
excellence of the turn. There was no
good reason for tliig walkout. It
seemed as if the audien.-e had «"njoyed
itsr'lf to the limit and deeided to strike.
Topics '"if the <^<^^ K iP'^c-rnniw STid Tba

Mr. aiid Mrs.
ond street, arri

T. II. Martin, East .Sec-
kid home Saturday from

a montii's visit on the Pacific i oast.
Th • M;!;liiis visited in Seattle. Port-
land and at points in Montana while
out of town.

• • •

John A. .Stephenson and
and Miss Mary P.radshaw

lit from the Twin
were guests during

Mesdames
John MJllen
letprmd last nig
(^iti'S where they

season.
» *

gra.vd opera

and Mrs. F. C. Bnluss and daup':-
Maiy and Virginia, of Gre>solon

from

M:
ters,
road are expected home todi:y
.Atlanta, Ga., where they have been
visiting Tor the la.st ten days.

• • *

Ms. F. J. Milostan and son. Ray-
mond, i^cCulloi h street, will leave to-
day for Wjnnipeg to pass the winter
with relatives. Mr. Milostan will join
lliem during the holid ..y season.

• • *

M:-.". I>avis Shepherd and daughter.
Mis."-' l.ueille, ot Minneapolis, formerlv
of Duluth, spent .Saturday in the cit.v
bef.jre going to Hibbing^ where they
will viiit at the home of .Mrs. Shep-
herd's hiother and sister-;n-law. Mr.
and Mrs. Will Shepherd, ilr.s. Shep-
herd ,and daufihter have been visiting
m Washington. D. C.

• * *

Julius H. Barness, Twenty-sixth ave-
nue east, arrived in Duluth yesterday
from New York city.

• * «

Mi.?s Marjorie Mathews of Marquette,
Mi<'h., returned to her home last week
after a visit with her sister and
broilier-in-law. Mr. and Mr.s. C. E.
Koi;urs, Jefferson stieet.

Cranberries are economkaJ

They are easy to prepare and ihere

is no waste.

Cranberry Sauce served uith beef gives

zest to the Vn'hole meal.

Now is the time to buy for preserving.

V

)
A recipe fold«r, containinf maojr \vays to ase and
preserve cranberries, vvill b« E«nt free on request.

A!V;F.;UCAN CRANBFP.RY tXC.HANGE, 90 W. Bro.dvir, New Y^/

l-^ C
"' \ ""'%"?

**• « ^% * • J •'
>

In the presence of fifty of their
fri'-nds. Rabbi Tepletz read the mar-
riage .service at 5:3i' o'clock yesterday
foi Miss Selma Ore 'kovsky, daughter
of .Mr. and Mis. .1. M Oreek'ovsk v, i:ast
Third .street, and David 1?. PolIi>ck. The
bride wa.s >; wiied in white satin and
carried a sjiower bouquet of rosee and
liliei- of the valb .V. Her sisner. Mrs. B
Di'vidson. wa.s her c ilv attendant, and
Mr. rollo< K had for nis I .st man Max
Dreckovskv .\fter Nov. 15 Mr. and Mrs.
Pollock will be at home at 1500 Jeffer-
son street.

Tu:\liQHT-SATTRACTIOWS,

ORPHEU.M—Victor Moore-Emma Lii-
tlefield and '.onipan\; oihec act.--.NEW CR.A.XD—Itoyal Harmony Five,
tiller features.

NEW AK.\I<iitv_Kosa Rai a and Gia-
como Rimini in concert.

THEATERS TO sTiOW ELECTION

RETURNS ON TUESDAY NIGHT
Ei'^'ctjoii returns will be annotmced '

at the Orpheum, New^ Grand and New
-Vslor theaters tomorrow night. The re-
turns will be received by speei;il wire
;:nil announeed as soon as <ibtained.

'I'Imj Orpheum and New .Vsior will im-
.«/»!nce returns up to midnight and at I

he New Grand up to 11 p. m. At tlie
Urriicum there will be two cvenin-j
shows, the first beginning at 8 ocloci
and the .second at 10:30. At the .Vev.
Asior a special show will b-- give:
frr n 11 to VI o'clock.

THE THUIS STORE 0?llifi!irSI?!t£l

Wkcn About
to Travel —

^'ou, of cour.se, do not want the

reputation of using worn-out,

disreputable-looking trunks and

liaci-s. Besides, you want your

clothes and belotigings taken

^-. lod care of on your journey.

1 his can only be done in first-

class trunks and bags which yoa
will find at this store.

NORTHWESTERI»if TRUNK C»
2.Zn '*>'IL'=T FIRST STiRrt

., JHfiS£3£iiSk^EIL.<;:?.Z&Ji&ISm!e!r'<'SR?-%%3^ ^""TI^IMCX

BY J.\Mi:s WATTS.
olii'HEUM—The new Orpheurn show

whi<'h opened for the weeit yesterdav
promise's to be one of the mo.st populai
of the Season, if the reception given o:
Sunday is an index to its favor durin,-
the week. It is a shew with a thou
sand laiigh.s. and in addition, there i>

some e"c<='llcnt dancing, novelty and
mu.-i«^. It is an entertainment that th.

yu-immuesm

kiTinker bob" stories
By CARLYSLE H HOLCOMH

Ji:i{a\ I It vDi:s sEcitioT."*.

All Inquiries addressed to Miss Kirk-
ham in care of the "Efficient House-
keeping" deparlinent will be answered
in these eolumns in their turn. This
requires considerable time, however,
owing to the great number received.
So if a personal or quicker reply is de-
sired, a stamped and ."«elf-ftddressed en-
velope must be enclosed with the ques-
tion.—The Editor.

"Thief, thie.'," cried Jerry the s.aucy
Jay Hird, as lie saw Red Fox coming
down the path. "I know something
you don't know, .and I'm not going to
tell, cither.' Red Fox stopped at the
sound of Terry's voice.

"Oh. I know something I won't tcU."
said Red Fox. "Vou don't need to
think you are the only one that finds
things out first. This is a \ery won-
derful thing that I know, and you
wo'.ld like to know it, but I'm not go-
ing to tell because you can't keeT> a
seeret."

Jerry came down on the lowest limb
of the tiee as he dared to get, for he
was afraid of Ited Fox. "Thief, tl:ief.
please tell me. Red Fox, what you
know, for I will keep a secret if I

kiif'w anyone wants me to go. IMease
t-^ll me, Reddy.'

Ked Fox only shook his head. H»"
knew what Jerry would do. for he had
talked with him Viefore. ".Vo, 1 can't
tel yoxi for this is a secret and if it

ever got out It would frighten every
one In the fore-.-t."

Thief, thief, do tell me, Reddy." cried
J'^-rry. "Eisten. if yon will tell me, I

will tell you what I know, and this is
terrible."

N'ow Red Fox knew that Jerry would
do that very thing and that's just what
he was waiting for. "If you will tell
Hie first TM tell .vou the .-jecret I know,
but you must not tell it to an.vone."

•ferrv was so anxious to know what
Red Fox knew that he was willing to
t. il his seeret ticst. "Thief, thief."
.Torry b<^nt over the limb as far as he
dared: "do vou kntkw tiiat Mr. I^oeger-
l.rad the Shrik<> has don^ Major Pole
f'nt harm so that he cannot walk, and
he told m.e to go find him and bring
him to the king, for the king wanted
to pull all of his feathers out. Xow
what do you think of that? But you
mustn't tell!"

"That isn't half as much a secret as
f know. Just listen to this: Do you
know that O Possum climbed up the
migic cornstalk by the side of the
king's palace and ran awny 'with the
Moon? Now. what do you Ihi.ik of

you must no'that? Rut. remember,
tell it to anycne."
Jerry did not wait for

of advice from Red Fox,
awiv through the forest,
care wiial Red Fox had
keeidng it a secret, and lied Fox di In"'
can-, for he knew that J<^rry wouL:
tell it to the first creature he came to
Jerry flew as fast as his wings would
carrv him. And the strange thin^

anv Word.-
but darted
He didn't

said aboii

Silk or Salin ?
!t matters not what kind of material your g-own is made of^
.vhcther it be cotton, calico or the rarest silk, our expert \Nork-

inen will send it back to you spotless, and looking- likt* new.
And the prices are very reasonable, althouo-h they are backed
by a guarantee that you will not be char^^ed if the work is

not entirely satisfactory.

TAILORS DRY CLEANERS
AND DYERS, INC,

Melrose 2042 126 E^st First Str-^i^t

*i

Jtrrry <ii:n»* iio«<ti ne. w. e 1 tn--t liiiib . t

the tre«- aa lie d^red i<> ;,:et.

.nbcut It all was that he never went to
lock for Mr. Loggerhead, but went the
opposite wav.
Tinker Hob. king of the fore.»t. va

-

sit' ing quietly by the tireplace watch-
ing J.ack the V\'ood Rat !da\ with Mr.
Heotle on the lloor. when suddenl.v he-

was arounsed by a rap on the door

—

Tap, tap. tap. tap. Now, who do
you think it was?

1

r

)
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36-inch length—latest style coat—Marten trimmed—regular price

$600.00. REDUCED to $395.00.

45-inch length—Hudson Seal coat—Marten trimmed—latest style

—regular price $900.00. REDUCED to $525.90.

36-inch length—plain Hudson Seal coat—latest style—regular price

$600.00. REDUCED to $395.00.

45-inch length—plain Hudson Seal coat—latest style—regular price

$700.00. REDUCED to $495.00

All latest style wraps, similar to picture in ad—prices up to

$1000.00. REDUCED to $650.00.

129 "West Superior Street

Largest Exclusive Fur House in the Northwest

w
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((.noert orch.^stra are other interestlnK

le.'.tures of the bill.

KEW GRAND—You never can Kuess

a vaudeville autllence. Hut whenever

a ifioup of harmony singers appear at

II..' New Grand, its just about certain

iluit thev will be jfiven a hearty re-

ception. This is true in the case of

the Royal Harmony Five who head-
1 . - the bill for tlie first half of the

\' < k
These sineers. all of whom have

hiK. well trained voices, offer Rtms
from Krand opera In Italian and also

ur.e or two light ballads. The stase

veltiHKS and costumes are bn^jht and

ui tractive. maklnK the act one of un-

u-u;il interest. , . <

K..bb and Whitman, billed a.s Juv6-

uiles, appear as school kids, and they

had their audiences chuckling and
luuirhlnK- The act abounds in Juve-

nile comedy and some very attractive

Houv: numbers are introdund.
When Frear. DasfKctt and h rear come

ui)..n the stage, one Rets the impres-

s^ioii he Is to see a baseball grame.

Hut it is only their clever way of In-

iroducinf? an athletic turn. Baseball

bats, hats and other prymnasium appa-

ratus are used and considerable Rood

comedy Is injected at timely intervals.

The Esther Trio, two truls and a

>ounf; man. open with a nifty acrobatic

act. both clever and skillful.

Hawthorne and Cook, two breezy

fellows, porform without rhyme or r.-a-

8on. but their nonsense is put over

with a punch. ..„ „
The picture bill is varied and attrac-

tive There is another episode of i he

Tliird Eye." news of the world car-

toons, comedies and flickertalls.
•

Sousa's Band Different.

The name of Lieut. John /"^lillP

Sousa is a household word, and he has

certainly done more to educate the

preat masses in music than any other

Hvine m:in. Sousa's band music is dif-

ferent from other band music because
Stu.sa's Instrumentation is more elab-

orate than that of any other band, and

Jils resources for producing efff*cts Are

Snuch more elaborate than is usual ,

with either bands or orchestras.
{

WJien he appears here next Saturcia>.

Nov C, for matinee and niKht. he will
,

bring his great organization which is

l.iRKei- suid better than ever before.

Mrs Stephen H. Jones, who Is respon-
sible for his appearance here, promises
the children of r>uluth an opportunity
never before offered to children in

America.

Symphony Concert.

One of the most d.liKlUful featur.-s

of the "T'eer flynt" production, in which
Uichard Mansfield appeared a few years
ago, was the rendering of Solv.jg's
song. This wonderful bit of music as
given at the close of the Ibsen pl.iy

stood out as one of the gems of art.

Yesterday the New Garrick Symphon.v
orchestra at its afternoon concert ren-
dered the "Peer Cynf suite with such
fo'liiig and such fine intorjiretation
that it will stand out ns one of th«-

best things ev.r done by this splcnrid
Kroup of musicians. In addition to tliis

suite there was a varied list of musi-
cal gems, all of which were greatly
eiijovcd bv the large audience.
The "Peer Gynt" suite comprised

•Abduction of tl>e liride." '•.\rabiaii

1 lance." "Storm at Sf-a" and Solvejg s

Kong. No one who is not familiar wiih
Ibsen's great poetic drama. "I'eer
Oynt." can appreciate the dilicate shad-
ings and blending of emotions in the
•Peer Gynt" suite as the music is fit-

ted to the poetfc figure of this famous
character of Iltseii, the Norwegian
dramatist and poet. Much credit should
be Kiven to Charles Helmer and his
musicians for their capable interpnta-
lion of this weird and beautiful suite.
Conductor Helmer had selected some-

thing to suite all tastes and the re-
mainder of the program was eiiually
enjoyable. There was the beautiful
serenade by Albeniz. ••Midsummer
Night;" a new fox trot, "Whisipcring."
and "Clarice" by Loud, and other tune-
ful and diverting numbers.

PHOIOfUVS

* .,Ik&^'

<..J I' I'

lldd Scl'Kiffncr

k .Marx

Suits and

jvercoats
Patrick Mackinaws—Under-

wear—Shoes—Hats, etc.. —
for men and boys.

Sale for cash.

NEW GARRU'K—Pauline Frederick In
"Madame X."

STRAND— 'Humoresque" with Alma
Kubens.

ZKLDA—Tom Mix In "The Untamed."
NEW LYKIC—Bert Lytell in "The I'rice

of Redemption."

I

NKW fiARRlCK—An Incomparable
' program! No term less laudatory could
fairly describe the combination bill,

which yesterday alternately moved to
tears and then to laughter the mem-

I

bers of the large audiences to which
Pauline Frederick in "Madame X" and
Harold Lloyd in "High and Dizzy"
were shown. The two pictures are the
features of a program scheduled for
all week at the New (Jarrick, and it

Is nothing more than an admission of
real worth to say it is doubtful if a
better drama than the one or a better
comedy than the other has ever been
offered liuluthians. As a picturiza-
tion of the undying sway of mother-
love. "Madame X' is at the top. and
great and strong as It was as a stage
production, the filtnization has made It

even more appealing. Miss Frederick,
alwavs artistic and one of the best of
the present day emotional stars, dis-
plays great talent. The story is of a
wife, unjus ly suspected of unfaithful-
ness and uriven from home to drop
to the very dreps of life, to return
twenty years after, and committing a
murder to save those she loved, finds
her own <5,,ri iier defender.

XK\\ l.iUli —It is a truly colorful
melodrama that brings Uert Lytell
back to tlie New Lyric screen, a story
of India and of London titled. •'The
I'rice of Redemption." A story of army
life in India is certain to be crammed
with actifin. and this picture based
on I. A. R. Wylie's big story. "The
^emple of P;iv\n." makes action ram-
pant^ Founded upon the redemption
of a man forced down to the gutter
after he has assumed a stigma to save
-nother. the .'^toi'v ha." b-'cii so illiimi-

^ aaUd witb ificideat and climaJt thai

many will say it is the best thing
which Bert Lytell has ever done. There
are many thrills, among the biggest
of which Is the rescue of a garrison
besieged by Indian rebels, with the
star in the role of the hero, a British
officer. "Shuffle the Queens," a Chris-
lie comedy Bi)ecial, is an added at-
traction, and a dandy laugh-getter.
"Oiere are other entertaining short
subjects. The program will remain up '

to and Including tomorrow night.

\KW ASTOR—"The Son of Tarzan."
a sequel to "Tarzan of the Apes" and
"The Revenge of Tarzan." and not only ,

the very latest of the series of stories

by Edgar Rice Burroughs, but claimed
by critics to be the most unusual and

;

most exciting, is coming to the New
Asior tomorrow. On the same program
will be William S. Hart in "The DevlTs
Double," but despite the quality of Qie

bill the usual popular prices will pre-
vail. Gordon «;riffith, who was young
Tarzan in "Tarzan of the Apes, " re-

turns as the "Son of Tarzan" as a boy.
Thrills of jungle life and combats of
wild beasts, with a romance never
touched by the other Tarzan stories

are said to be reached in this, which
iB a picture for old and young alike.

Today for the last times Douglas Fair-
bank's Is appearing in "His Picture

In the Paptra."

KKI.DA—One of the strangest com-
panionships known In popular liter-

ature forms the basis of the story of

"The rntam.-d." a Tom Mix Western
which was made by William Fox and
whith is the attraction at the Zelda
theater. A remarkable trio, bound to-

gether bv their primitive instincts, in-

clude an" eerie though lovable soft of

superman, a fiery stallion and a demon
(fog-. Becau.se of their isolation from
others of their kind by barriers of

their own unusual traits, these three find

companionship In one another. Pauline
Stiirke. an appealing little leading
woman, plays opposite the star. The
"bad man" part is in the hands of

Creorge Seigmann. one of the best

known of screen villains.

STR.\>'D—There's just one reason
whv "Humoresque," which opened yes-
terday to the most enthusiastic audi-
ences' the Strand has ever had the
pleasure to offer a photoplay, takes its

place among the big pictures of the

d.\y. It is a great picture b< cause It

Is a human picture. It brushes away
the sui)erfluities and goes straiglit to

the heart. You're surprised at the
smile on your face, but smile you do.

The wetness on your face is a tear.

Vou didn't know you w.re cr> in^
That's "Humoresque"—humor and pa-
thos with a mother-love that is won
derful. A picture with a greater ap-
peal has never been made. It is a pic-

ture all Duluth will want to see. not
once but many times. Vera Gordon .-is

the mother will be remembered for a
long time. The entire cast is, indeed,
A fill'' one.

GOOD MONTH FOR COURT
Fines and Forfeited Bail Not Large

I

Sum in October,

I

October was a piofUable month for

j

the Duluth police court, according to

I a report of receipts given out this

morning by Ed A. Thompson, clerk of

court. Receipts totaled $0,843.50, an
i
increase of $2,834.50 over the receipts

, of (October. 1919.
P>oth the uptown court and the West

i Duluth branch court took in more
' money for the city in fines and fi>r-

feitur'es last month than during the
sam<' month a year ago. The West
Duluth total* were $1,727 for last

month andlBS9.50 for October, 191!^

The total for the Duluth court last
month was $.">.1K..50 and in October.
1919, it was $3,419.44.

All records for a single day's re-
ceipts were broken on < )ct. 11. f'n that
date the uptown court took in $8.')6.50,

while at West Duluth the sum t.aken
was $."jlo. making a total for the day
of $1,366.50. Court offU-lals say that
in the palmiest days of the court in
former years receipts never touched

DULUTH WOMAN

SUCCUMBS IN^ SEATTLE

-liown the need of the new building at
'.nee. It will be located on the lower
side of West First street . between
Fourth and Fifth avenues.
The council also considered a new

ordinance to license all plumbers. This
ordinance was introduced by r'omrnis-
i^ioT'cr FarifU. who in explaining his

actio:i said the city l:ad a plunibcrs' or-
dinance previous to tht adoption of the
building code, but this had become in-

op<^rative. The new ordinance will pro-
vide a fee for all plumbers in addition
to having their work inspected by the
city plumbing department.
A notice of a claim against the city

was fil«-d by Archie Castonia 1 'T

$1.S6.76 for dam.ige.s which he claims
was rereived to his automobilf when
ho cioBSfyl the bi idge whif^h connects
'hcster parkwav and Oakland avenue
In addition to d.'imaKing his automo-
bile, M> al.so claims dama^'cs as a r>

suit fif li:ivi!iK tf) dump hi."^ load of coal
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MRS. J. S. LUNDbEKG.
Mrs. J. S. Lurdherg. fmiutiiy Anna

Brandt. 80 yeara of age. died last

Thursday at St-attle, Wash. She came
to Duluth in 1870 and lived here for
twenty-six years, moving then to Min-
neapolis, where »ht» rt>«»ided up to two
months ago. when t»he moved to ^^eat-

tle. She is survived by her husband
and five stepchildren of Seattle, a
brotht-r, John Brandt, a nephew. IxiuiB

Cato. and a niece. Mrs. Albert Nelson,
all of Duluth.
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POINTER ON Dl^LUTH NO. 28

NOTED TWIN CITY PREACHER

SPEAKER AT S, S. CONVENTION
In addition to Dr. William A. Brown,

already announced as one of the prin-
cipal speakers at the opening session
of the slate Sunday school convention
here next Friday night, it is given
out that In. H. C. Swearingen of St.

Paul will also be one of the orators
of the evening. Dr. Swearingen is pas-
tor of the House of Hope I'resbyterian
church of St. Paul and is regarded
as one of the foremost i)reachers and

f

pulpit orators of the Twin Gities.
Plans have been fully completed for

the convention, which is expected to
be the largest one held in the state in

years. Delegates from every part of
the state will be present, and much in

vwis ol ciiii i lamment nas been ar-
ranged.

THE AUTOISTS' INCUBUS
and a detriment to the proj]fress of the whole community—i^et us all

"do our bit" to eliminate such conditions—Here's your chance!

Vote for Good Roads Aniendnient No.1

On the Pink Balbt November 2nd
Put a cross mark (X) opposite the constitutional amendment vL

ou wish to vce for in the srjuarcs ind'cated by the :.rrow. _ '/*

(amp ( <mk l»r<i«n«-d.
Trf)nwoo(l. Mich.. Nov. 1.— i.Special to

The Herald.)—Jam"s Thomas, 74, cook
In a Iuml>»r camp near tJreen Siding,
was drowned Friday or Saturday
while St tting a trap in the river. His
body was found Sunday. He had bein
a lumber camp cook there for twelve
years

CLEARS WAfFOR NEW
UTILITIES BUILDING

Willi I fit- 1 ii ii 'ivi li^. ; KMi i-f a:i i,;vl.-

nance at the council meeting this aft-
ernoon, authorizing the letting of the
contract for the plumijing aiid elec-
trical work on tlo- new water and light
department building, the last opposition
to the building will be ovei-come and the
work will go forward at once, accord-
ing to P Ci. Phillips, commissioner of
utilities. The contract for the construc-
tion of the buildlngr was let some time
ag-o, but was held up throusrh opposi-
tinn by ctlier m'^mb.-r^^ of the connril.

Jlifcir kttitude cliAlii>^-i w kui tiicy were

STATE BALLOT
Constitutional ArriendriTents to be voted on by the people.

— YF
FIRST—Amendment to the constitution by adding thereto

a new article, to be known as Article 16, and creating a

trunk highway system; authorizing the taxation of mo-

tor vehicles to crea'e a fund for the construction and

improvement of the same: authorizing the enactm.ent

of laws providing for the issuance of the bonds of the

state, and tiie payment of the principal and interest of

such bonds

Yours for Success

The City National Bank
• SELLWOOD BUILDING
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Vhf Hrrnld Company at lliilutli. Mien.

LtiUnfil ai JMWid-dn-s mstti r ul t'n- Inihith iHHWfnc<j -ii;ler the

get 0.' fongirss yf Mitnh 3. 1879.

Mi:iini':R ov thk associatkd rui:sH.
The \i«MO«>iH4<Ml Press is .-\<liiHi\ «ly «'ntltU'd

to lh<- HHf f«:r pchli. .ifio;! tit all nfv»s di)«-

linti'hcs rrcdited »<> if "'i- •'<'< nth<TV»i«e
i-ri-Uilei| in thin i»n|»«'' "•'i ''•^•- '''" '*" "' i"'*'*"

pal>linhrd licr«-iii.

OFFICIAL PAPER, CITY OF DULUTH.
Ml II>|<mPTION HATKS—I'.y mall, payable In

navincp in Minn«-8«t;i. Wisconsin. .Nortli

U.tkoia and North.-rn MirluKan. one nior.th.

50 rents; two months, 80 oenn: inree
months. #1.00: si.v month.s, 52 itO; one yoar,
SJ.Od: Safuriiay H.r.ild, $2.00 per yoar.
Weekly flt-rald. $1.00 per ytar.

Out.iid^ of above mentioned states by mall
payable in advance, ono month. CO oent.i,

three montlKS, $1.6.''>; six months. $3.2o; one
y.ar. $ti..-.<i; Saturday only. $:J.OO; Weekly
Herald. $1.00 per year. All mail subacrip-
tions stop at expiration.

Dally by carrier, city or suburbs, 15 cents a
Wi.ek, 65 cents a mouth.
SuljBiTiUTs Will confer a lavor by nwkinit kuBwa anj- 'vniDlaint

of *p.liv. ^^ ,

WlM-n PlMtiifine llie »rt(lr«i of yotir paper. It Is Importani «>

g!»i- Lutli fi'.d unfl In * addnssi's.

The Dniiith Herald aecepl.s adverti.sinff con-

tract.s with tlie distinct guarantee that it h^is

the larkcest circulation in Minnesota outside
the Twin tit Us

rlio U<-r:ild >vill l.f >iliid io ha%«- i*s at

-

tonlio'i f;>ll«'tl li> any mi «I«-.i<J>: li "•; •"•-

irat- Vitt i:i«-iils ^lin'ch iii:i> :i|»|>«"ar ifi H.i

iiew««. eclitotial or :hI * •• r t i.s; ii;; co! ii iii lis.

FOR HA^RDING.
Lod^o.
Smoot.

Hearst.

Penrose.

The hyphen.

Mayor Thompson ot Chicago.

The Gerinan-Atiuricun Alliance

reborn form.

The pnifitccrs.

Privilege.

Every reactionary in the lanti.

m Its

FOR PEACE, VOTE FOR COX. •

"I think," says Klihu Root, "that the

American objections (to the Lea;:;iie of Na-

tions) can be met and obviated without

iiitcrferin,!,' with the .>«chcme of the League

or impairing its usefulness."

Governor Cox is pledged, with all his

strength and sincerity, to accomplish pre-

cisely that end.

Where is a single word from Senator

Harding pledging himself even to attempt

doing what Mr. Root says can bo done.'

On the other hand there arc many worJs

from him that pledge him to do iho con-

trary thing—to "scrap" the i.eai^ue of Na-

tions—even t«i the extent of promising

NOT to scud the treaty and tlu Covciiaiii

to the senate for its action if he is elected.

For those who are for the League of Na-

tions, with whatever honest and sincere res-

ervations, there is but one choice: Gov-

ernor Cox, the fricnil and .idviH'itc *>f the

League, ami not Senator fi.irdin;:, the op-

ponent, the critic and the enein\' ',f the

I-eagne, and the choice of every one of its

bitterest enemies.

WHY CHANGE?
To stem tiie rapidly rising tide of public

sentiment for the League of Natimis and

Governor Cfix, the effort to bewilder the

people by harping on the ficliMi! i.t '"heiuo-

cratic incumpetence" is being frantically re-

newed.

Here is the complete answer to tiiat. fr..ni

the Ohio State Journal, a Republican lu.vs-

paper:

One needs to read th»^ stories i-f tha
desper.iie plight of millions of ('••. pie
In Kuiopean countrie.>^ to t?et a rifirht

View of the happy conditions lh.it sur-
round the people of the I"nited .St.atea.

This country has foodstuffs in ini.iri-

titie.s almost unlimited, and wiili io n f.^

tendinfc downward. One-third of ; h^j

people of the war-strieken hiiMl.i

abroad are on bread rations, so ir.r-
bert Ifoovor has made public 1 1 ; i>

there are money, medical skill and
supplie.s to meet any sudden n.-fMl.

AlMoad thert' is lack of fiind.'^. lick
of adeiiuate medical skill and .'sup-

plies.
ilere there is employment at the best

compensation in the history of the
country, so those who face war prices
may yet fiKht tl-.'-ir way to vi<-t.>ry

and care abund.anily for those depen-
dent upon them. Abroad money is

scarce, labor opportunities meaeer in
most places, whil^ in soviet Russia
labor has been natiotialized. men .ind
women beincr sent where some gov-
ernment atrency decides, paid what
governmental officials fix, and what
they may earn, what they may eat.
what they may purchase or wear, all
arr- di'. t.'ited by soviet officials.

Kconomieally. there is no land in the
world that has conditions comtjarable
to those in this country. We have
abundant justification for bein^;' ilie

haptiiest people on earth. We have
conditions that vex and annoy, but
they are curable, and they .are minor,
not major conditions. It takes a view
of Kurope.m troubles to show us, rela-
tively, liow hapijy la our condition.

Why change?

THE FORGOTTEN HALF OF
ARTICLE X.

The members of the T.eaK:ue under-
tal:o to HK.>^1'ECT and preserve as
ajj.ainst external anKression the terri-
torial inle^rity and exiatins political
Independence of all members of the
League,

_
In case of any such af^'fxres-

sion or in case of any threat or dau-
grer of such aevrresslon the council
shall advise upon the means by which
this oMieation shall be fulfilled.—
Article X of the Covenant of the
League of Nations.

\'irtually all of the discussion of Article

X has related to but one featuie, the ob-

ligation to "preserve" the integrity and

independence of League inenther-;

Hardly anybody has talked of the other

and more important factor in Article X;

the pledge which every member takes to

RESRF.CT ihe integrity and independence

of I.eague members.

Article X is exactly what the president

declared it to be in his masterly ars^unient

to the pro-League Republicans last week,

"the specific pledge of the members <>f tiie

..eague th.at they will unite to re^i^t cx-

wictly the things which (jer:n:iiiy attempted,
* .o matter who attempts tlieiii -.n the fu-

ture." It i .^ that, and that i> a prnnary es-

sential of an V ! .amie or assocatioii tor

peace. An\- league nr a'^'vociation tliat lacks

it IS not .\ori;i the paper us Covenant is

I don't believe in his hear^.

I'resident Wilson regrets his

wounds. I fancy he realizes that

no man cotild die in a c^rcater

cause. But I do sometimes won-
der if it ever seems t(; him stranig^e

that when a man has been seri-

ousty wounded in his country's

service, he should l.-e met with

sneers and calumnies from his

countrymen.

—Joseph P. Tumulty, private secre-

tary to the President.

V. Taft and the Le

ore

ague

Sun.Edtuil.aJ i n the Unltirr

written upon. But it is far more than that.

There is danger that people will over-

look the vitally important fact that by join-

ing the League of Nations more than forty

countries have solemnly bound themselves

never again to ctnnmit that pillage of ter-

ritory which is the seed of all great wars.

Mr. Harding, when Borah and Johnson

and Hearst are not listening, seems willing

to leave the impression with friends of tlie

League of Nations that he is for "an as-

sociation" of nations without an .\rticle X.

That is, he aims to lead .\merica into

an alliance with nations that are .\* )T

[dcdged to refrain from that species of

international burglary that caused the great

war and all great wars!

Who, with sound miiid and cj. cs open,

will follow him into such a trap?

I HE League of Natiotis, with its .\it:elc

-X to bind all nations not to commit the

international burglary that n:akcs war, i-^

the only safe ruad to peace.

A vote for Cox is a vote for the League

of Nations and organized world peace.

Most Individuals with healthy liuman feel-

ings will sympathize with Mr. Taft. through

the liepublican party he received IK' highest

office within the gift of the American people.

He naturally feels grateful to that party. ITe

cannot bring himself to vote against it or to

refuse to give it his support. fol. Itoose-

^elt, who wa.^ sui generis, conld do such a
thing, be.i he lanre.t. Tiierefore ho in for

Harding and he trios to ju.slify his position

as best he may.
Hut he believes the I^eague of Nations the

greatest issue before the American people.

He knows that it is a praet i<-;il.l-- metho<l
proposed for the attainm' nt of that Kplendid
object. His orif^inal preferenew was for the
ratification of the league Covenant as it came
from Paris, unaltered. Falling that, he was
willing to accept reservations that did not
nullify the purposes of the organization.

In other words, his stand on the league 1.=;

precisely that of Governor Cox. It is dirimet-

rieally opposed to that of S- nator Harding.
Yet his St lise of obli^'alion to the Ilepublie.in

party is such th.at he is constrained to sup-
port the man whose views he abhors and to

oppose the man with whose views on the
greatest question before th'' people he is in

complete sympathy.
Mr. Taft must settle with his own con-

science the fiuestion of his .nttitude in this

c;iinpaign. He is th'- onl> Judge of his duty.

Hut we should like to point out that the con-
siderations .affecting his decision do not apply
to the rank and file of the It/ pui li< nn vott^rs

..! the country, not to mention th. indejifud-

eiit voters. They are under no ii'isoTial debt
of gratitude to the party. Mr. .Marhurir, Her-
!;• It I'.tr.-. n.--. I'l' .>] !it i;m. ritus Eliot of
ilirvard, l'r..f Fisher, and a host of olht-r

r..p 1 !)!.( .iiis uiid independents wlio appr'.-ciate

tht! tieiii.-ndous importance of the !• apue is-

sue have frankly ret(..gni>^ed this and .-ire sup-
I'l.r'Liiig Otj'.errior Cox. The lo}4i(.' wliich h;is

lietated their course must appeal to millions
I'f other friend.1 of the le:^^,'ue. Mr. Taft may
e.i.^t his p>rson.il \id' a-< he \vill. liat he ea.'i-

ii.it <-,uiv wiiii him tiios<- who Ijeli-ve xi-H he
does about rh.e l.'.ii^'ji (,f .Nations.

To a New Voter

From the N'.-w York Evening' Post.

Health Talks

D.By Wi!li,-.m J^rndy, M.

THE HERALD'S ELECTION SERVICE.
As usual, The Herald will provide the

returns from the election promptly, correct-

ly and completely.

Every possible provision for collecting

the returns rapidly and accurately have
been made.
Tomorrow night tlie returns fion. tlic

national and state election as they come
in over the Associated F'rc-;s and special

wires will be fla.^lual iin a screen across

First slreet froni i lie llcr.ihl ])uilding, and

everybody is invited to take advantage of

this free display.

Wednesday's editions of The Herald v.ili

pr .\ i'le the general, state and local re-

turns as I'ai'itll}' a> they are- aval!a!)le, and
— .'ij^ain as ii^ua!- ihe first complete and

authentic returns will be fouii>l in The
Herald.

DON'T FORGET AMENDMENT NO. ".

Xo voter slionhl t.ike it for ^r.mted. be-

cause everybody aiae.ind him seems to be

for .Vniondment No. 1, tliat the victory is

won and this new charter of freedom from
niml and bad roads is alre.idy ratifiid.

< >n the contiary. it needs every last vote,

because failtire to \ote connts precisely the

same as a vote aL;a;n-t it. and many will

fail to cote on it more than wUl vote

a.uaiiist it.

So no \oter, whatever he may do on

(dher i<snes, should lo.rmt tc) vote for

Amen Iment Xo. 1 on the pink ballot; for

uithoijt this amendtnetit gooil roads for

.Minnesota are I .M POSSHH.E:.
Not only that, but imle.*s this amendtnenc

is ratified Minnesot.i cannot .L;et its full

share of Federal aid for l.uihiin.' its roads.

Xot only that, but unless Amendment
No. 1 is ratified by the state, St. Lotus

county ta.vpayers will have to p..y for

seven million dollars' worth of roads to

wiiicli they are committed by a project

that .mtuipateil the r.itinc.iiion ot th.e

amendment.
.\ !;ieni!nient X'o 1 provides a way to

build seven thous.md miles of n.^<<^\ roails

without costing anybiidy a rent Tlie ex-

pense is to be met 'e^:t .if license fees on,

motor vehicles, and the o^vI1ers of ;!u' mo-
tor vehicles will save more than the addi-

tional expense by the lessened cost of up-

keep that will result.

.\mendment X.^. 1 lifts from th" coiinti..*s

the burden of m.iintaining all state roads,

thus leaving their resources free to tlevehjn

other local roads.

Whatever you do. don't fail t.> vote Ves"

on \mendment X'o. 1.

... ^ - - —
BEWARE THE ENEMIES OF PEACE.

Dr. Charles W. Eliot in an address the

other day to the students > d' Ha-var I

scathingly analyzed, exposed ami arraigne.l

the hypocrisy of the recent statement of

thirty-one eminent Republicans, headed by

F'.lihu Root, advocating the election of Sen-

ator Harding. He showed that by omitting

and ignoring the essential facts—for in-

stance, about Article X— they had made a

case again-vt th.e I'. iris Covenant whicli

falls to the ground when the^e facts are

made clear.

.And at the close of his penetrating and
convincing reply to the Reptildican Brali-

mins who, in hypocritical masrpierade as

frii^nil.s of j.eace and the T.eaLrne i<t Xa-
tion<. ad\. >cate the electirui of a m.'.n who
is the willing too] of every bitter enemy
(^f peace and the League, f^r ["li.d left this

thoU'jrht, which every voter should carry

with h.iin t.> the polls:

Th.' c.n.dusion of the st:itoment of
tlie ihiri>-«ine eniuient Ke piibli runs
eotituins the attractive phra.se, ";id-
\;i:,..- tile rause of in tt-i-na t io;i;i 1 co

-

operati.m to promote peace."
Where does that noble idea come

fr.'or.' l'"roin the j.riand.lc of tlie

Li'auue of .N'.ttlons <'o\en^ant'
If the new voter or the do\ibtful

voter \vh.' l.ives the real Aineri.'a .ts

h'-" loves his mother or hf:* wife will
I. ike into I'.is mind and he.irL th.at pre-
amble to the League Covenant, he will
not Vote to place the cnntnd of tlie

f;ov<rnnoMii of the I'luO-d States in
the hands of the jiuostate senators who
defeated ratification.

How It Will Be Told
I.ife: Uetiirning tra-.elers n port that

f'dks in Kwrope ha\a. pr.tt\ generally for-
gotten tliat the A. 1'.. F. I vcr cune over
there.
Thaf.H quite natur.al .'in.l all ii-^ht. The

."cntiincnt of eiilUusiasm in l^urope ff)r tli.'

I'nited .v"tatis v\ as n.-ei ssarily nii.'-tahl'-, .and

its i.irl'. passing should iiot \n: regrett-d.
It is a pity We .should ha\e sluniped .«o in

the reorganization of the world. I ai it ^^ as
Mtiite hoptdess to try to live up t.. tie I. |ii-

Uiti.oi our armies had \\.>n !'.>r us ou Ar-
mistie-e day, and the sooner our icput.aiion
was adjusted to our nurits and incan.s the
better.
History will t.ike care of us. It will r.iy

that th.i fiiitcfl .States did magnifieei,! ly in

the great war what was asked of it: that
aftcrwaxfls Lodge, inheriting the vuiilent T.
It. jealousy of Wils.n's .teconipl isl.in. iit . \va«
able with the lo !p of .lolm-ion ;,iid Corah
to destroy for a time the I>enioeralie l..,ad-

ership and suspend proceedings. lUit that
l.y t.<o libel al UK' f.f Oie said .1. and !', . he
d.^stroyed his own pait>'s prospeets und lost
tlo: ebetion: whereupon the usefulness of
thf Inite'd ."St.'ites to T''ur<ip'^ re', ived, and
it \'. .IS r.'ealled again in 1''; ance, and even
in I'.nKlaiid, that .\meri< an armiis hail turned
up th-'rc opportunely in the year lylS.

When Silence Is Golden
Philadelphia Uieuid: P.ir nearly six > t^ars

Senator Harding has be. n a m-mher of the
I'nited States senate, where he had oppor-
tuiiily to il.'nioiistrate his eaiKn.ity for public
S' !". le. .

\S'.' have not seen a sintrl.' article in any
n. wsjiapir sufipoith^f; 11 ii.ling for the p.'-esi-

d' ney in which his senai'- ie,«.rd w.a.s cited a.s

. videpce of hi:, fitness lor the office of ehitf
e \er'llt i Vt>.

Why .'

}{oi.'s Penros-.-' has b. en a United .States
sneator fi)r ne.'irly twen t -. -four years.

Wt; have not se.-n a sin^'l.' artieb' in any
n.-'wspap.-r supporting his candid.iey for re-
.I'.ii.ei in which his ;^.Mi:(re rt-c-ord is cited
as evi.i.n.o of his fitii. ss for re-election.
Why?
"\ a sii.ill know them by their fruits." There

is viadom in the studi."l sib'tice of th« Repub-
lican Mess with retiar-l t.) the recodra of
Senators H.'iiiiing and Peiir.'Se.

Imported Scotch
fl..h. It C. B.'nehley in Life: "r>on't Tell"

(.N.ira P.iy.'S thi'.'Ueri i.^ one of 'hose plays
..t't.-r which yrjii litei y<.ur.'-.'lf thinking in
."s.'utch ili.ileef niid t.ilking to the taxi driver
•IS It' .o.ii thoii:-:ht \ou v.. re Harry I..auder.
It is Scot(di. Th.-re is no d.nying that.
I'.y the .inth..r of ••!'.iint\- Pulls the Strings,"
an. I acted by an import- .1 c,'i.«e of S<'otch
ai'toi's, th.> fiiidi.'nce ma\ 1..' said to be full
of hoot bv till- final euiiain.

-Vv'i.l.. ri-.iin th.- .iialect, -'I'on't Tell" iarft
particul;irl> distinct i

•.-.'.

play .-iikI I l.':in. which. ..f

tloiiLT, but miylir jn<t ,c-

writl- n in Irish brogue.
ever: so there's something for whi.h the ir-
ritable pl.'iy-ro. r ma>- be thaniiful.

! i.^ a pleasant
course. i8 som#-
u '-11 have been
It wasn't. ho\T-

Question^ Nat Relished
r>hio St.ati' Journal (Uep. ); Our own sug-

gestion for a ,goo.l slogan for us.* when our
grec-U. candidate takes his next sw Ing around
the cir.-b' is a;^ follows: No fair asking ques-
lions.

JuBt All There la

El Paso Herabl: Some folks not onl\ want
rie-ht, but wh:it's left.wl'a-

Hou) to Reach Some People
Buffalo Expre3«: If Irvina: Berlin would

oidv set it to musii-. doubtles.s ,a li->t of us
would get buttcx aoauaatiu-d wiitk Afticle X.

Rippling Rhymes
By WALT MASON.

The Consumer
I'm the I'ltimate Consumer, and my

eyes are full of tears, f.ir I've carried
all the burdens .d' the world a th nj-

s.and years, and I'm doome<i to p.tck
those burdens till t'li'^ planet is no
more, so my eye-, are full of sorr.jw,
and my heart is sick and son;. I've a
ri«bt to groan and grumble and de-
plore my many ills, f'.r I'm paying all

t;ie t.ixe-, .and I'm footing all the bills;

t . defray the world's expenses I am
always sweating biood; I'v.i the I'lti-

mate t'oiiMimer, and m.v given name is

Mud. Oh, the farmer gets a takeoff
when he sells a load of wheat, and the
miller, white and dusty, gets a rakeot'f

and repeat, and the joblicr get'^ a r;ike-

i.ff when he sells a sack of flour, and
tlie deale- rets a rakeoff, c>r you'd see
hmi l.oking sour; and the I'ltimate
Constimer. when he buys a dinky sack,
has to pay these diver- i;tkeoft-. when
i>:nk pains run up his back. .And they
tax t!;e woolen^, maker, who in com-
merce cuts a swath, aii.l he hands along
the taxes to tlie gent who buys his
cloth, .md this gent just hands the
taxes to the fellow L.wer d.twn, till

they reach the busy tailor in our little

country town-. .And th.e I'ltitnate Con-
sumer pays the taxes in the end, when
he buys a suit of raiment with a stylish
Lirecian Bend. I'm tlie I'ltimate Con-
sumer, and I sound a plaintive note;
I'm the guy who pays the tiddler; I'm
the universal goat.

(t 'rrrlfiht by Geortc Muih.-w AdAS^.)

Wh.'n you cast your firfct ballot next Tues-
day you may be, in age, only 21 or may be 60.

Vou may bo grandson or grandmother. But
in either case you are fortunate in thecircum-
stanc. s of yonr entrance upon a.tive citizen-

ship. Yoiir OTiportunity and your responsibil-

ity are greater than those faced by any gen-
eration of first vot.'rs since IStit. Your first

vote can tie m-ade more than a choice between
parties. You have the choice of voting for or

against a great cause.
You ar.' free from the ties of party; and

I use party in no invidious sense. The party
system is an essential feature of our democ-
racy. It has been justified by our experience
as a naticHi. Adh. r. n. e to party even in the
face of strong temporary provocation may be
justified l)y the larger good that eomos from
a sustained party tradition. But it is all a
matter of degree. There comes a time, as
there have b.en times in our national history
when the claims of party have yieMed to the
hitrher law of iier.«onal judmn.nt and con-
scienc"'. The pre.'=ent is such ;i time.

\'ou have read all over the country Republi-
can voters are breaking a'.vay from their
party candidate. Do you imagine it is easy
for men to disrupt the political as.soeiations

of a lifetime, to incur, perhaps, the charge of
treason, to abandon much good that may still

inhere for them in the organization thej' have
left? It is not easy. But if such men feel

the call of a great cause to be»stronger than
the ties of party, how much more strongly
ought the appeal of that cause be to you,
whose first choice is still t.. i).- made?
Why are m.-n deserting Harding? Because

they find it impo.ssible to forget. Th. y can-
not forget wh.at h.TS happened to th..' \"."rl.l

during th.' last six y.-.irs and what has hap-
pened in this C'juiitry during tie- last .s:x

y.-ai'S. They cannot forget the agony oi' I'.u-

rf.pe. They taii'iot forg- t the deej) pity and
the high resolves which that agony atirred in

th"' hearts of tin* .\merican people.
• Hit of a gr.-at .aporij' there was born a

great hiqii'. Tiiat hfipe w.a.--; oi a world co-
operating to prevent anoth.r world tragedy,
to forestall anrither blood-letting of ciNili/.a-

lion such as civilization could not survive.
Arid in this gr. ;tt work of peace it was the
hiq>'' of .\in.-ri.a'is that America would take
the l.'ad. Wiiy'.' Because Am.-riea is the
most powerful of the nations, the most dis-
interested, the most immune airaiiist the jias-

sions which bi.amht about the V.'.n !<1 war,
the ijnc nation preupstin.''d to be th'.: b ad. r in
tic e-'-.at Work of r.-.'oncil i.'itiof.

Tii.at great hope f..r the w.ibi ajid for
Ainerca is now betiimined.

\\ h y V

B. <-a,use people have grown tired. Because
they want to forget. That is '!\.> basic reason
-— not I'.ditics, not I'.irlisanslup, tliuugh they
h.tvi- li'lp. (1. p. I'ldc ;ire tired. They want to
forg.t Th.-y want t't go ba. k to tli-ir busi-
ness and their work.
Men have tired ..f the b .-.---ons of the war

bec.-ni'ie tli.y have tb. ir work to do, tlitir
lamilos to loo'. id.' fur, th.ir normal life to
I. construct. 'J"h.'\ liave no time for much else.

r.iit liow is it with you, tlie boys of yester-
day, i-nd the women, upon whom th.- .l.tily

Krind of the economic maehiii.' do. s not b. ir

so l-.tavily or bears down not at ell'.' Wl.v
should \ou be too busy to r. in. mie-r?. \'v'hy

should you be so an.-aous t" forget'.' And I

eann.'t s..,- how you can fii.'l it so easy to
loit 't. To you who were i"..\s yesterday and
to yo \sho .are women th.- ^^ar i .ame honu-
mire intimatily tlian to tin- iiicii of Ain.-r,. ;i

,

f'.r > u bad moi'e tim.^ to think and f. • 1 than
your n. n. To you, the first vot, r (d' L'l. lio

war may hav..- conr- home in your own ib^h
or in th.- fbsh of \oui' ('unr.ades. Tu Jou, llo
woiii- n. the war may have coine home inli-
mat.'ly through tlie fksh of your sons or yo-iir
grandsons.
You have not the same e:';cuse for feeling

tired that your hu.sb.'inds and fathers may
have. And vou have had every p.rson to
feel the great agony and the great hope more
sliaiidy than they have felt. Mon; than any
other body of voters, it is to you, th.' first
voters of 21 or 00.

To you, from f.alling h.and.=: we thmw
The torch; be vours to hold it hiirh.
If ve break faith v\-ith us who (ii.,-

We shall not sleej), though poppicS
grow

In Flanders Field.

Stand Up and Be Counted

Raloli Barton Peiry cf llarsard in th.' N'ew
York I'^vening Post; VVho.'\ .r wins the eb-c-
ti.'ii, Cbivernor Co.x and Iw^ supp.jrieis are
clearly winning the argum»-i;t. There ai >'. as
usual, many issues; but there is doubt in

manv' minds as to the t;r'<unds on win. h oioj

shoubl vote. This confusion of inimi has gon,»
to such lengths that mani' honest fri.'r:ds of
the b a;rue h.ave ail.qited th.; groies.jue id-a
of s. ' king to promote tiu' league by voting
for th.' party and the candidate that h.ave d- -

clar» 'i against it. They argue that ther. is a

btftter chance of s. 'curing our entrance int.;

the league under a P.epui/iiean than under a
Democratic administration; wheieas tiie best
chance of securing our entr.anco into the
league under any a<imi:dstra tion is to secure
» strong and consolidated expre.usion of opin-
Iqh In its favor. O.'VerToir Co.x has mad.' that
possible by declaring unenuivocall> for .;i;r

"iroing in."

There are pro-!eagu.' an.i anti -league men
te both parti, s: but th.- lieinocratie < an<lid.ate
lias !«ided with th.' pro-l.-agne faction of his
^rty. and the R.puMi.-an candblate ha.*? side.]
With the ant i-l.-.agu. faction of hia party. A
fete for Cox is .a v te of support for the pro-
league leaders of hoth parties an.d a vote for
Hardir;^ is a, v.jt.- f .r the anti-league leaders
4U' both parti. H. Whoever i.a eb-cted president
and what.". . r t!:e partisan < 'jmp.Jsition of th.'

•*na.te, th.' fate of the leagu- will depend
mainly up..'! thf state of public opinion as
fCfcrr.-'l from the popular vote, and especially
in those loealities in which the league was
the main issue. It is the duty of every friend
of the bagu.- to stand up and be counted in
tta f.ivor. Tlier • is no other way in which he
can serve so iln. cil.i., so honestly, and so ' f-
f»3Ct I V( ly.

Physical Education in Schools

T'.venty niinut. s each day are devoted to

education of the usually neglected mu.«»cles

"below tiie eyebrows." writes a Pittsburgh
public school teach. r. And in addition, she

informs us. "there is a ten or fifteen minute
period of whys and wherefores listed in the
curriculum as hygiene."
The great trouble with hygiene, in the

Pitt.'flnirgh curriculum, is that the school au-
thorities harbor a notion that it is an in-

significant or unimportant subject to be
sandwiched in between more essential sub-
jects such as geography and botany. They
don't try to teach arithmetic or history in

ten or fifteen minute periods of whys and
wherefores in Pittsburgh. Ill wager.
But that twenty minutes of physical edu-

cation each day is something like. They're
beginnin.g to wake up and look around in

Pittsburgh, beginning to suspect that a sound
body is just as important as a sound mind.
The teacher goes on; "Every session has

its recess of fifteen minutes, which means
thirty minutes a day at which time the play-
ground becomes a circus ring.... How about
a record of six feet standing broad jump
and one of four feet high jump for children
from 11 to i;5 years of age? cjirls take part,
too; they want to."

Now that is something like. Every ses-
sion has its fifteen minute recess. Old fogy
teachers -and mollycoddle schotd principals,
please study the Pittsburgh plan.
The tt acher isn't quite through yet: "When

W'-ath. r prohibits play out of doors the win-
dows are open and g.vni room useiV
"Some children cartwheel and oth.-rs .<^ori-!-

ersault home Come to 'Hillop Beau-
tiful' .and See our healthy youngsters chia-
ning-, walking on their hands, jumping doubU*
rope and performing other stunts which I

have not time to enumerate."
What's the matter with Pittsbur'^ih b dow

tip; eyebrows? Nothing much.
Physical education hasn't progressed ap-

preeiablj- it; our public schools the past five
years. It has been i)ushed forward on p.aper
but it is still a bore to the uneducated teach-
ers and more or less a joke to the children
who are obliged to "take" it. It will always
remain a bore just as long as the instruction
is left to some physically uneducated teacher
or as long as a wofully inadequate staff of
instructors m this vital ibpartinent is deemed
sufficient for the thu'asands of seh.)ol chil-
dr. n.

Wh.at ;i f.areo it is for the geography or
arithmetic teacher to read over a syllabus or
listen to a few chalk talks on physical edu-
cation and then attempt to serve as physical
instructor! It is heart-breaking to see such
a performance, the instructor making a sorry
bluff at the exercises in her corset and other
trapjdngs and the children with tongue in
chet k trying hard not to laugh at the ridicu-
lous spectacle.

Interpretation
New York Kveiiiiig i'os;^: .Senator .Spencer

ac. IS. i I'resbl.'iit Wilson of saying to the
ftiiinanians that .Nmerica would send her
army ami na.y to their a:<l. Mr. Wilson
P'-o\ ed tliat h.; did not say tliat we would
S' rid our army and nav.^. Yt t Harding's
supi'orl.rs have no difficulty in feeling that
W ilsoii 5aid "siil.staiiti.allj" v^-hat he did not
say.
Senator Harding .<=.t!.1, '"Fr.anee lias sent her

spokesman to ou; ir.foi .mally," but insists that
in no way could this have me.-mt that Fran...;
sent anybody t.j him. ItepublicaM or^an.s

I

shf'Uld have no diffi.^ulty in feeling that Mr.
Harding said som.'thiiig "substam i.al! v " dif-
ferent from what lu- said.

Are You a Leader?
. Forb.-s Mag.azine: Have you evr-f st.jpped
to uunsid. r the valu.- of being th.- first to
do a thing ill your town? Think of the free
advertising John Wanamaker got, to say
nothirig of the tillsiul of crush, by beinj^ th^
first t'l boldly advertise '20 per cent ofi".

'

And did you notice th.-it H^-nry Ford, by
being the first to start cutting automobile
prices, was given free a.lvert isin>^ on the
front pag.; of almost ev.ry newspap.-r in
pie land, iruany of th.m g.jing so far as to
lltrlnt in detail the old ajid new pri( e of each
m&ke of Ford ear? It oft.-n take.^ courage
to blaze a new trail, to < niLark upon an im-
pertant experiment, to da:" to 1,. ,a iD.ineei-.
If you have simmering in your mii d an id.'a
wiiich you feel would make a ten-stroke with
the public, but which you h.-sitat" t'l bring
f»rth until circumstanei s ma.\ cm;.. 1 you
to d.i .".>, just think of the e.\peri«'nces of
W>inamaker and Ford. The p.opl" admire a
lAd.r npire than .a traib-r.
^; •

At Least
Detroit News: A man 9? yf^.-»rs <.ld has

trtsen his first flight in an airplane and a
Ufl o< oUiers waat to tltluk it ovur thax lanff.

Q! j>rioN«« ANn \N-.i\> i:ns.
1 :tk(- OrnriKP JiiiiM*.

Moth. is are warn.d by the C. .S. i)utj-
l;e lie.alth service to beware of numer-
oiis I'.ike orange beveragt-s on the mar-
k't. Thes"' are usually sweetened car-
bonated water color, d to iniit.a'.' orange
juice ami 11a\o.-ed with a little oil of
orang.i p. -el. Often they are labelled
will: jiif tures of oranges or oth.'r de-
V ict-.s cabulali-il to niisl.ad the th.jught-
l.'ss pur(?has"r. The bureau of chem-
istry of th.' T'nitefl States deiiartment
< f atrriculture has ir.b-d that th.- terms
"aib-," "squash," "luira-h," "crush." and
"smash" used with th.' name of a fruit
f.'tii be aiiplied b gaily only when the
li.-scrage contains the jui'-e or edible
j'.irtion of the fruit named, (if course
th.' !'a)<.' oraii.g.' preparations lack the
vilaiiiiis r.)r wbicli i-eal orange juice is
prcscriij.-d i ri iniant f.'ding.

Is thi-i'e any ...i .r from p.^w. r L'as,
and is there any (Mnu.r i;f s- .v.'r ens
lei-king, in case of tault.v plumlung.
for instance from a kitchi.n t=ink?
(C. V.)
.Nnswr: E'.en th<'.!!frli p-'W.-t .tr:is

should (S.-a'T.; into the hou.se there is no
daiiK'-r to health. Disagreeabl.^ orlor."?

are more lilc-ly to .ome from undf aned
or unv entil.'.'o .1 (h;iins.

Leff-Handfrt ChMdr*"!!.
There ar.- in i;^y n.-j^ in ni n i;- cl.iss .'sev-

eral left-hand, d .'hildren. .Some oi the
parents assure m>' that all sorts of
nervr»ns wr.
suidi chiblr
for writin:.'-.
id.^.a? ( P. I

.\nsw( r:

-< .'ir.- .•a',i,:'-'i by t'-a.-hing
. n t.'i '."le th.' i-ight han-i

Ts th -re a'i\-tb;ng in t'.iai
i: .M /

^is It is unwise to try to
corn . rt natural bf t-ha nd.-dne5?> into ar-
tificial right-haiiu.-dn.'sa. There seems
to be some reason to believe th.lt such
foi'ce.l t ransferen«"e is responsible fur
."tutt. ring and oth^r difficulties of ed-
ucation. ^\'hy interfere in such a mat-
ter? Is a right-hand, d pf^rs^m hle>,.sed
with .any adva-itage ov.-r a left-har.ded
oil..;

'.'

'. C'ip.vrit;;it .\,i;l. :.ai N.;b i;in[>-r S'-ni^x i

• • »

• Dr. Brxdy wHI answrr all signed letters prrtaining to hi-afth.

Writ»rj' nniifs an- nrvir printed. Oniy inqoif:('5 c' grrrrai inttr-

' est are an.wrr^i in thi? column, but all Irtter; wili be aiis»»-r?il

by mail it writtfn in i:;l< and a slamp-'d, s«l(-a<)dri,5K() tn-.'iope

is infltt'i'd. R''tjiiests ti.r ijiagni^is or tr.itiTMnt (it indini-ial rases

cannot k« conudrrr.d. Addrest Or. Brady in care of The Mcraid,

'»

Just a Moment
Dailv Streti;ith anil < li«'er.

Compiled b.\ John <'• i.^uinius, the Sunshine
Man, Dayton, Ohio.

Eternal God, I pr.ay th,at Thou wouldst
renew m.v hope in Thee. May I begin thi.s

day with gr<-at expe..tantcy, leaning upon
Thy promis. d grac.3! Let me go through the
day with wondering eyes expecting blessing
at every corner.

Heavenly I'.'ither, b t Thy blessing rest
upon the common labor of men. Let all m^n
so work that their work shall be as wor-
ship. Let th. spirit of the sanctuary per-
vade the workshop, and let holy influences
possess us Willie we earn our daily bread.

Holy Spirit, help me to realize Thy pres-
' nee. Let it not be a beautiful rumor to

lite, but a gracious reality. Let nie rejoice
in Thy strength .and b.; buoyant in the sense
of thy coniT»anionship. lyot me bear every-
thing in Thy promis. d light.—J. H Jowett.

The Issue
This Le.aguft with great distrust I view;

There's something very wrong about it.

.V Wilson League will never do,

.\nd we must get along without it.

I'm for "ours'?lve3 in everytliing."
.\.£rainst entangbm-'Uts I'm guarding,

A separate 11. ace I'm favoring.
(Sigae'l) II aiding.

I think that we shoril.l •]<•> r,i;r share,
.\'ot leave it to the other f.'llow.

To ':;it "Ur .Mlies over there
Would be to show a sti-eak of y-ilow.

We ought to back what we begin

—

I'd hate a. p. ao ih.it s .a l.'t Knox.
I ni for the Lt ag-je. WI;y not go in?

( .^ign.'l ) I'i'X.—iteub.-n Pettrsnn in the New Y'jri< live-
ning Post.

Out Among the Neighbors n

Rambling' Comment on Northwest Men,
Newspapers and Communities.

A flowery correspondent of the L»» Sueur
News in discussing October last week rhap-
sodized on the "gloriousnesh of being alive."
Rea>3s as if something even more exhilarat-
ing than Minnesota weather was involved In
this.

• • •

Finnegan's f.amous report was nearly tie
down state the other day. According to the
Stillwater Gazette a section foreman tele-
graphed to headquarters: "No. 6 didn't
whistle. Send another handcar."

• • •

North Dakota business men opposing Town-
ley are reported showing little anxiety be-
cause of the Nonpartisan boss's threat to
drive them out of the state if he is defeated.
As the Grand Forks Herald puts it, most
of them feel that "they will have cause for
worry only if he is successful. '

« • •

-\ Minneapolis woman complains that "me«
are trying to make us their equals by dis-
courtesy. The common courtesies due to
women are being forgotten by many men
since suffrage was given to us." Nonsense!
Women always will be treated courteously
by most men but through a contrary streak
in human nature those who are most vocifer-
ous in claiming their dues usually get tli«
least.

• • •

Editor Atkin?on of the Hibbing N« ws says
that he can appreciate the attitude of some
men with an ulterior purpose voting against
the League of Nations but cannot understand
how an intelligent, tender-hearted woman
can vote to continue the wars of the T^'orld.
"^faybe she is being misled by designing
politicians." he adds. The Hibbing editor
never made a better guess.

• • •

Tne Fergus Falls comniittee, under the
leadership of Chairman Elmer Adams, so
alily administered the $257,:i37 fund con-
tributed by the sympathetic people of the
state for the relief of those who lost their
property in the cyclone that swept that sec-
tion several years ago, that it completes its
work with a $.'?6.oJt) balance. FverytKidy
dam.aged. it is .said, was .given consideration
except the Fergus Falls churches, which
suffered a loss of ab^it lleO.ooo. Churches
are a help to the st.ate as well as to the
communities in which they are located. Why
not recognize it by assisting them with part
of that balance? It will be practically im-
possible to return it to individual subscribtirs
an> w ay.

• • •

The inspired compositor scores again, .''ayi ;

Fred Hadleys Winnebago Cit.v enterprise^
"These are the days when the politlcia/
lards the earth."

• • •

Miss Minnie Nielson, Noith Dakota's able
an.l ag.gressive superintendent of schools,
puts the case against Townley and his (group
of professional agitators who have misled
so many people in a sentence: "It is a fight
between civilization and Christianity on the
one han.i and Socialism and atheism, mas-
querailing under the guise of a farmer's
program, on the other."

• • •

rioquet has decider^ to add several blocks
to its handsomely lit;lit"d "white way." Last
Week the town dedicated a ?o(l,000 Presby-
terian eliurch and a short time before that
a magnificent public library and other mu-
nicii'.U buildings were opened. And a coupl<?
of years ago some pe'qde were wondering
wheth'or this enterprising fire-swept town
would e\er be rebuilt!

• « •

Billy N.)onan of the Baudette Region ha.i
discovert d something else to be glad about.
"One nice thing about la.ly suffrage," he
says, "is that if the wrong man wins you
run blame !t on your wife."

• • •

An.vway. Armistice day comes next week
aiiil no matter who is e|e< t.-d winners and
losers will unite in celebrating the victory
of demoiracv over autocra.y that our spbT.-
did -\merican boys made possible on the
bloody fiebls of F'rance.

Good Advice
Pittsburgh Press: Don't be contented with

y.iur lot—until there's a house on it.

Fi

Twenty Years Ago
ir.ral.l of This liate, 1900

*• 'Charles F. Jones, secretar.v and vjtiet

to the late millionaire, William Marsh Bice,
made a desp.'rate effort early this morning
to commit suicide in bis cell in the Tombs
at New York. Jonef waj* committed to the
Tombs with .Mbert T. Parriefc on Sept. 22,

on the charge of forging Mr. Rice's name
to several checks. It is claimed by the dis-

trict attorney's office that Jones y««*!terila.v

made a voluntary statement, in which he
accused I'alrick of giving to Rice tablets
of a grayish color shortly before he died
and that Patrick had failed to return to

liice paiiers of apparentls' great valu»-wbich
the latter had demanded.

••*The central mission conference of th'»

English Lutheran synod of the Northwest
is in session at St. John's English Lutheran
church. Bev. S. W. Kuhns of thi.« city is

prei^idt-nt and Rev. C. L. Waitk-r of St. Paul
is secretary. Rev. G. H. Trabert, D. D..

spoke last night on "The German Reforma-
tion and Missions." and Rev. A. J. D. Haupt
gave a resume of mission work in the North-
west.

••Senator Knute Nelson of Alexandria
.spoke to a large crowd at the Armory Ia.et

night in the interests of the Republican
ticket.

***Mrs. S. S- Williamson an-l d?ng1it.^r8,

Marion and Louise. 1. ft yesterday afternoon
for a visit with Mrs. Williamson's mother
at Washington, D. <:.

••There was a big ripple of excit'ment
in mining circles yesterday aftern.ion Ciasi-d

by the .announceraent of a rich strike at the
Itandolph gobl mine in the S-ine river dis-
trict. The announcement was m:ide oy f^upt.

Neil Berber, who arrived from the mine with
a box containing 100 pounds of the gold-
bearing quartz that Mr. Berger declarfs was
not pickfcd out but was shoveled up out o?
the mine and boxed. Some of the mining
men who have seen the ore declare that It

will run from $800 to S3.000 a ton.

•••William Axford -.f West Duluth loft
yesterday for McKinle.v to attend the wed-
ding of his cousin. Miss Minrne Bright.

'••Mr. Hnd Mrs. M. Kastrincr of West
Duluth are tno-rtaining Mrs. Irvin : Good-
win and daughter of .Spokane, Wash.

Harding and Debs
01i\.r H. : l"'>rd In lii.- .New Y.,rk \"\ orM. Mr

Debs is serving a term at .Vtlant.a for .-loleav.

orin.g during the war to prevent • nlistment !

l)y speeches to the effect that our troops had
no business to be in Europe.
Today, though th.^ T'rited .St.ate.c has not yet

made peao> with c;. rmany and our troops ar--

still o. cupying German territory and the gtjv-
ernment is calling for more to take their
place, Mr. Harding goes about the country
t.'lling hi.'» audiene. s that thesf troops, act-
ing under orders of trie I'nit. .1 .states gov-
ernment, have no business t.j be wher.- they
are.

In what < ssential docs Mr. Harding's at-
tita.le, the effect of which can onlv be the
discouragement of enlis'ment, differ from
that of Mr. D.d>s. and why, since Mr D(»bs
is at Atlanta, is Mr. Harding permitted to be
at largtt?

***Tiie civil tt'bunal at Paris has ap-
l>oinfed George J. Gould of N'ew York trus-
tee for the c«»untess of Castel'.ane. his Bis-
ter. According to the pleadings in the case,
her husb.aml. Count Boni of Castel'ane. t^pent
I'n.OOO.dui) francs in four years, wiierea* hi;*

income from his wife's fortune is only 3.000,-
OeO francs.

•••The Park Point ferry proM.-m continues
to aKitate the intellect of certain .itv of-
fb "ts and residents of the i»oint. By .stipu-
lation the judgment in the injunction ^uit«
brought by L. J. Hopkins and others, re-
Rtraininiif the city from operating the f e'^ ,>,^g^
in any manner, will be filed in the distiict
court today. However, an effort is beinij
made to have the taxpayer."* wh'j secured the
ir;ji;..ction agr»>e to another stipulation by
which the City can be allowed to continue
the ferry service until Nov. 10 by simply
paying tlie wages of the men necessary to
op.-rat.' tn.- boat. Capt. Fiyan has consented
to donate ih.- s.'T'.i. .-s .f the Ksl»ille lu lh»
ctty durins the tea da/a,
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U i ill iiljHERALD
AN INDEPfcNy^Ni NtvvL-PArZR

l*Mi*liMhril fvcry pvcnluK »»\<'e|»« Siiniljiy by
The Hrrnid t oiuimny nt Iliiluth, Minn.

(•' - , i • ,•• • !iii!uth ["Hlofflce unJor the

.'1 :{. 1879. _
Til*- iMMOi'inliil Prrs«! is t%«liiMi> tl > .miiU'd

to (he itnr f.r |ti:lili< :i t »4iii of nit !i-«-. (lin-

prtli h< <« <Tcilit«-(l ••» il or itol c.i>..r»i'«e

rriMili i-il In lliln |»ii|>«*'" aiiil Jtlm» tin' l«" >' "••»'*''

liiiiiliahi'd iMTfiii.

OFFICIAL PAPER, CITY OF DULUTH.
V» ««€' trPTl<»>' KATi:s—Hy mall. p.'iyaMe in

in Minn<-8<.t;i. Wisronsiii. N<)rtU

iikJ N'urth.rn .Mii>liiK;iii. oru- moi.th.
r.'i .ti.i.s; two tnnntlis, SO lenn; inrt-e

monti!.,, #1.00; .six nionttirf. 52 «">; ona yo^ar,

$4.01'; t.*:iti!r<iuy II.Tiild, ?2.f" Pfr X^'^r;

V.><»kly JItrald. $1.00 por your.

Outai«l»^ of ribf.vo m'-ntioned s'atop by mall
pay;iMi- in mlvance. one monih. ("•<> cinU;
thr»'o montli.s. SlfiT.; six inonthd, $3.2t); one
y.nr. >H.,t'i; Sjiiunliiy only. J^t""; ^Vet-Kly

IfetMliJ. $1."0 i)cr yi!iir. All mail subscrip-
tiona stoi» at (-xpiration.

Dally by rarriir, city or suburbs, liJ ccnla a
W" fek. 65 ci nts a month.
8«lwril."rs will ctiiift r a liivor l;y imikinn kuaia. wu' nunKimn:

or atrr^'if.
, , ^ , ,„

Wlicn pliMiifinir 'il.! aiMr.-si of your luper. it ii importani vt

jiff Lulh iilit .mil i:i * S'tilr. .'.;.

Thf? Dn'iith Ff.T.ild n'-ooi)t.s advort isintr con-
tracts witli tlio di.stinct Kiiarunt«-i' tiial it biS
the larKPSt <-irculatt«jn in Minnesota outside
ti »? Twin «'itiis.

TJir M.Tjild will Im' mhid a» h:n « n^ :>'

<t>nli<.-a '.•.illrtl »;> any aiisU-.itiit t; i>r uii-

lra«' s'-,t« hh'iHn \%hi«-li iiia.* :«|»|M-:ir in i!«

iifv^M, fdiimi.tl or ad i «• ; ti.Miii;-. '< • ii.n-

FOR HARDING.
L<)(Il,'o.

•Snit'ot.

Hearst.

Penrose.

The hyphen.

Mayor Tliompson of Chicago.

The (icniian-Aimrican Alliance in its

reborn form

The i)r(.fiteers.

Fri\ ilege.

Every reaeti'tnary in the land.

FOR PEACE, VOTE FOR COX.
"I think," says i;tiliu Root, 'tliat the

American objections (to the Lca:-;uc of Na-

tions) can be met and obviated without

iiitcrferin.t; with the .s'-henic of tlie League

or impairing its usefulness."

-

Governor ("o.x is pled'^ed, with iH liis

stren-jth and sincerity, to accoinpli-h pic-

cisely that end.

Where i> a sin;j:le word from Senator

Harding pledging himself even to attempt

doing what Mr. l\oot says can be done?

On the other hand th'.re are many words

from him that pledge him to do the con-

trary thing—to "scrap" the League of Na-

tions—even to the extent of i)romising

NOT to scud the treaty and the Covenant

to the senate for its action if he is elected.

For those who arc for the League of Na-

tions, with whatever honest and sincere res-

ervations, there is but one choice: Gov-

ernor Cox. the friend and advocate of the

League, and not Senator Harding, tiie op-

ponent, the critic and the enemy of the

League, and the choice of every one of 'its

bitterest enemies.

WHY CHANGE?
To stem the rapidly ri.^ing tide of puhlio

sentiment for the Le.igue of Nations and

Governor Co.x. the effort to bcwihler the

people by harping on the fiction of "Demo-
cratic incompetence" is being frantically re-

newed.

Here is ihe complete answer to that. it. -m

the Ohio State Journal, a Uepuiilican lu ws-

papcr:

One nerds to re.nd tho stories of tli-i

do.^per.ile pli;4ht of millions of pfoult*
In European countiits to set a ri^cht

view i>f the happy conditions that .-^ur-

mund the people of the I'nited .Stato.s.

This country ha.s foodstuffs in (juan-
tirin.s almost unlimited, and wiili prices?
teiulin;; downward. (.>ne-third of tho
pciii)!*' (if riie war-.strii'iien landd
abroad are on bread rations, so Ffei--

b'Tt Ifoover ha.«i m.-ide pnblir. Hi!.»
there are. money, medical skill and
s»up(ilii.s to meet any sudden need.
AbiOad tiiere is lack of fund--^, licit

of adeMUate ruedical skill and .sup-
plies.

Jlere there is enip'oymont at the be.<!t

Cotnpen:;ation in the history of the
country, so those who face war prices
m;iy yet fi^'ht th"ii- way ti-> victory
and care abundatiily for those depen-
dent upon them. Al)road money is

searce. labor opportunities meaner in
moat places, whiltf in soviet Russia
labor has been nati<jnalized. men .ind
wo nen beincr sent where some ftov-
«niment atrenoy decides, paid what
Kovernment:il i»ffioials fix, and what
thiy may earn, what they nuiy eat.
what they may imrchase or wear, all
are dii tated by soviet officials.

Kcon<miicalIy, there is no land in tho
worbl that has conditions conujarable
to tiio.-se in this <ountiy. We have
abunlant justifji-at ion for beinK tlio

ha; piest people on earth. We have
conditions that vox and annoy, but
they are curable, and they :ire minor,
not major conditions. It takes u view
of Kur<ipean troubles to show us, rela-
tively, how hai)py is our condition.

^^'hy change?

THE FORGOTTEN HALF OF
-AKT I CLE X.

The members of the TiOacue under-
tal:o to JIK.SI'I'JC'T and preserve .ts

as^ainst external ae>.rrcssion the tc-rii-
torial integrity and exislin.t;' political
Independence of all members of the
Le.mue. In case of any such ai.^'f^ro---

sion or in cas»! of any thnat or tlan-
per of such aKKTession the couinil
shall advise upon the means by \vhi» h
this o!>lieation shall be fulfill.! -

Article X of the Covenant of t!ie

League of Nations.

Virtually all of the discussi.m of \rtiole

X has related to but one feature, tlic <>])-

ligatitm to "preserve" the integrity .ind

independence of League members.
Hardly anybody has talked of the other

and more important factor in Article X;
the pledge which every member takes to

RE.SPFCT the integrity and independence

of League members.
Article X is exactly what the president

declared it to be in his masterly argimu tit

to the pro-League l\ei)ublicans I,i->t v. i k,

"the specihc pledge of the metiibers ni the

.eague that they will unite to resist ex-

actly the thing-; whicli Germany atteniiifi d,
• o matter who attempts them in the :v.-

ture." It LS that, and that i- a priiii.iry es-

sential of any league ur a->.uiat! .m f. ir

peace. Any league or as-^ociaiiim that lacks

it is not worth the paper ui I' 'kcnunl is

i don't believe in his heart

rresitlent WIIs-mi rcji^rets hi.s

wounds. I fancy he realizes that

no man could die in a .qreater

cause. But 1 do sometimes won-
der if it ever seems to him stransre

that when a man has been seri-

ously wounded in his country's

service, he should be met with

sneers and calumnies from his

countrymen.

—Joseph P. Tumidty, private secre-

tary to the President.

written upon. But it is far more than that.

There is danger that people will over-

look the vitally important fact that by join-

ing the League of Nations more than forty

countries have solemnly l>ound themselves

never again to cominit that pillage of ter-

ritory which is the seed of all great wars.

Mr. Harding, when Borah and Johnson

and Hearst are not listening, seems willing

to leave the impression with friends of the

League of Nations that he is for "an as-

s(iciaiion" of nations without an Article X.

7'hat is, he aints to lead .\merica into

an alliance with nations that are NOT
p]edge<l to refrain from that species of

international burglary that caused the great

war and all great wars!

Who. witli soimd mind and eyes open,

will fcdlow him into such a trap?

THh- League of Nations, witii its Article

X to bind all nations not to commit the

international burglary that makes war, is

the only safe road to peace.

A vote for Cox is a vote for the League
of Nations and organized world peace.

THE HERALD 2 KLKCTION SLHVICE.
As usual, 'ihe HeraM will provide the

returns from the election promptly, correct-

ly and comr)letely.

hivery possible provision f. .r collecting

the returns rai)idly and aecurjtely lia\e

Ijeen made.

Tomorrow night tl<e returns from the

national and state lUit'.n as liny come
in over the Associ.ifcil i're--; and spi -ial

u ires will be fla.-.iicd '-n a -> ri m ihT''>-<

First sii'r'et from 'I'Ik- 1!. rah! l>uilding, aib!

everybody is invited t i lake a<lvantage of

this free display.

Wednesday's editions of 'I'b.r ]]''r:\\>\ v, ill

pros the genera!, t;i!i ar.

turns as r.i;Muly a^ tliey are a\ailahle, and
—again as u.^ual— -lue fir-^t cwmplete and

authentic rt turns will be f' '.md in Tin*

Herald.

DON'T FORGET AMENDMENT NO. \

-No votiT -.ii-iiid lake It i"r L.'.niti !, l.e-

cansc every!)' )dy around liitii seems t^ iie

''><r Aniendmerit Xo. 1, that t: e viot'Mv is

wen .md ti:iT !i"\v e!i.n t-T of freed..m t'r. .m

uiud and bad r^a!-- i~. a!r.- oly ratitiid.

' )n the conliary, it needs every \u-\ \.)!e.

because faihire to vote counts jirccisi 1\ th<*

same as a vote again-<t it. an.! many will

fail to v'/lc ,,11 it ni.>re t!;.ui will v..t!'

ag.iiust it.

-So no voter, ahatrv er he may <]>> <in

other issues. --I. .nM i'..r;Mt to vt.ic for

.\mendment .\'o, 1 mi the p-'ik iiall.t- f..r

uitt:.'Ut tliis amentliucTit good ro.id-, for

.MM;;ies,,t:. are I .\! !'( i.-SIi;!.!:.

Not only t'lat, Lnt iMiIe-s this ;imen''menL'

is ratified .M iim.-^ti ..tiin..t -et it.s l:ill

share of Federal .lid f. ^r ! nil. ling its roails.

Not only tint, !;ut im'i-^s \ mendiiient

^>'. I is ra'il'ic'l I)y ti>e -tatc. .'^t. I.onis

County ta\i>.i\'rs u;ll lia\e to pay f. .r

seven million 'It'lar.-,' worth of roads t.->

which they are committed by a |)r.ijcit

that antaiiM''d the r.itiiicatioti ui the

amendment.

.Ametidnient Xo 1 provides a ua;.- ti'>

build seven tlior.-.iml miles of gooii ro.ids

without costing anybody a ('ent. Tl..- ix-

pense is to be met out .if license fees on

motor vehicles, an.i the owmrs of ''u- m.^-

tor vehicles will .-.ave niurc th.ui tlie addi-

tional expense by the lessened cost of up-

keep that will result

Amcndinent No. 1 hfts from the coimties

the burden of maintaining all state roads,

thus leaving their resources free to devel'>n

other local roads.

Whatever you do. don't fail to vote "Yes"
on .\mendment No. l.

-

BEWARE THE KMEMIES OF PLACE.
Dr. Charles W. ICliot in an adilress the

other day to the students of Harvard
scathingly analyzed, exposed atid arraigned

tlie hypocrisy of the recent statement of

thirty-one eminent Repul'licans. headed by
h'lilui Root, advocating the election of Sen-

ator Hartling. He showed that by otnitting

and ignoring the essential facts— f.»r in-

stance, about \rtiido X—they had made a

case against the I '.iris Covenant wliicli

falU t<^ tlu' '.Moniiil uh'-n tlie^e tav'ts are

ni.i.'. .'•ar.

.\'id at til." c!o-;e of his lu'uefaMn'j: and
ci'iTo, ineir ^' re;.!v t.^ the I\""uMi,-;in I'rah-

mi;!s wli.), in h yiMi.-iii ita! m.i>' |ticra de as

fricr>!s i.f ;'e.Tr'" and t\\r- Lca_m;> i^^ X',t-

tioj;-, ad\..e,ite tlie (dei'ti.tii of ,i in.u; wh.i

is t!'.e \', ill;i','-r to.. I of every Iiittcr enomv
j

of 'nace and the I ,r,i'.;i;e, ['r. I'ImI left this

I th n.'ht, whivdi (.\crv v.^tiT sho-ald carry

I
with him to the poll-,

:

! The ronelusion of thr* statement of
t'l.- thirl\-one eminent llfpuLIii-ans
contains the attractive phrase, "ad-
vaiKH' the cause ..f i!. i • ; iiat ional oo-
operatL.ti t,. i)r..n-!..ti' p.ac'."
Where (i.>.s rh.i; i;..i.j.. ub-a come

from'.' l-'r.'Mi ih.- i.rr.i ir. l.'..- of llie

Le.it;ue .if .\,ifi..n'-- i'o\enant!
If th.> lo- .\- vot,.,- or til,/ doubtful

vi.tir \vl.i. 1..V.-- :!:. na! America as
h'^ ii-ix'."-! his nioth.T- or hi^ wi^"- n'-n
i.il.v i:i'.. his tiiitel and U'.ii'L Lint pr. -

aml'l. t.i Hie Lea;;iie roven;int, he will
not xa.te t.-. phiee the contr<d of i ;

.

f.;ov. ! mnei; I nl" tJi.' I'mi'.,] Stat'";: in
tile bands of th.- a ij. ..>! ,ii.i .--inators who
(Itft-ared ratification.

Mr. Taft and the League

Editorial ! n the B.nltim ore Hun.

Most Individuals with healthy human feel-

InKs will sympathize with Mr. Taft. fhrough

the Ilopublican party ha received the highest

office within the gift of the American people,

lie naturally feels grateful to that party. lie

cannot bring: himself to vof* .Tt-iinst it or to

refuse to give it his support. e'ol. Itoose-

^clt, who was sui peneri.s, conld do such a
! thIiiK, but he cann>.t. Tlorefore ho is for

Harding and he tries to justify his position

as best he may.
l'.ut he believes the I.,eag^ue of Nations the

greatest issue before the American people.

He knows that it la a practicable method
proposed for the attainm< nt of that splendid
object. His original preferenc«s was for the
ratification of the league Covenant as it came
from I'aris. unaltered. Failing that, he was
w;lling to ac< ept reservations that did not
nullify the purposes of the or^'anization.

In other words, his stand on the league is

precisely that of Governor Cox. It is diamet-
rically opposed to that of .Senator Ilar<ling.

Yet his sense of obli;^ation to the Kepubliian
p.arty is such that he is constrained to .su])-

porL the man whose views he abhors and to

oppose the man with whose views on the

greatest iiucstion before the people he is in

complete sympathy.
Mr. Taft must settle with his own con-

science the question of his attitude in this

i-.impaign. He is the onl>- judge of his duty.

IJut we should like to point out that the con-
sider.ations .T.ff.-cting his decision do not apply
to the rank an<l file of the R. publiean voters
of the country, not to mention the independ-
ent voters. They are under no personal debt
of gratitude to the party. Mr. Marburg, Iler-

b"rt I'ar.sons, President Km. ritus Eliot of
ll.irvard. Prof. Fisher, aad a host of other
i'.cpublicans and independents who appreciate
the treni'-ndous importance of the bague is-

sue have frankly recogniz<-d this and are sup-
porting Covernor Cox. The lo-i.- which has
dictaii'd their course must apj. .i i millions
of other friends of the league. -Mr. Taft may
cast his personal vote as he will, biit he can-
not carry with him those who beli- ve as l.e

does about the I,, .ague of Nations.

How It Will Be Told
l.il' : K'turniULC ira\<lers report, liiat

folks in I'hirope ha\'e prett>' genetall\- for-
gotten that the A. i: i". ever can-' o\er
ther«-.

Thaf.s quite n.alural an-! .all r..,ht. 'i'h-^

.-.. :.timent of enthu.siasm in liurupe for t.li.'

L'nitcd Stall's was necessarily unslabi , .iiol

its iarl> passing should not be r. l^t- to .1.

11 !•< a pit\- W'- shoubi li.i\.- ;!u!.,ii. '! m. in

Ihe r' orgariizat ion of the \'...iM. I .t il '.. .4^

'luite hopeless to try to liv-- i-i' t- th. i. p i-

tatiou our armi> s had won for us on Ar-
mi.stice day, and the soonor our r>-putati.in

was adjusted to our merits and incan.s t!..

better.
History will take car«» of us. 1' will r.iy

lli.at tlio I i.iled .*-; Jites did magnii'ieeiiily in

the great war what was asked of it; th.at

afterw.ards r.,0(l;-^e, iiih.-riting the \ irulent T.
I{. jealousy of VVi!.'-.)irs .ie( r.jnpii.siHiHiit . ^vas
able with th. h-li. 'f .!..l:nson and i;..Tali

to destroy l"i;r a tino- ilie I'»«-mocr;tt i.- 1 ad-
ership and suspend proeeodings. I '.it t!;at

by ti)0 libel al use of lh«' said .1. and li.. h.-

destroy, -(l hi'^ own iiart\'s prospeets and lost
t!"; .!..!loIi: wh'-reup'.M tl... lis. I'tlln.-S:- of
rh.' r.-iit.-il .-'t.i'.-^ t') i:ii'-,iM • r>-. ..•.!, a:.d
:l was rer.iM. 1 :iL_,i:a iii 1': .aio;.', .iiil >\.!l
in I'nuland, l h.t' .\ ni. n. .m ,ir!.ii..^ h ul !',:i;i'-d

i;|) lio r.- .ir".i ..(rt >. to-l > la th.- >-a • l.'l?.— — » - - . _

When Silence /.<; Golden
rh.!a.i.-I|.hi;i 1:. .1 • ('•.r ii.-,i I U six ^ ..ars

.'-^.-a a t . 'T lla'-'litiur h.-e- 1-. , a a rii- nil-.-r of tlie

l'i,it-.l .-s:.!t'--- s. rat!.', uhi-i.- he 'a.ol opin.r-
tunily t.j (1. nai!.<li ate h:-; <-ap.i il.\' for piiljlic

S' rv jc'^.

We h.avo not seen a sinirl art .le in any
h-\vs]>aper stipportinj; llaialing fur Ho- p;.-;-
denc.V in which his senate ret'«jrd w ;ih eit. d as
.videiice of his fitn>-ss foi- tlu- off;. . ol" ( hief
'•\'-<-ut i ve.

Wh-.
ii.-is r.-nr.'.--^ h,is b. • n a la.ii.-d .States

sti'-ator for ne.ar!>- tw.-ni- -f.-ar ic.ii-r,-.

We have not s. .-n a •• lu-'h- ,Trti<-l.' in any
j

n. wspaja-r support it. iv hi-- . .mdid.i.-y f.)r re-

! . lion in which Ins .--i.-na'.- r.-.e.nl is cit.id
as i-xifb'uce of his fitness for ri^ eb-ctiori
Why?
"i-- a !l! l:to,-e 'h-ni hy ilieir f rt. t s." There

is .' ..H.i. ,11 ii. I to; s: toll.-. I silence of i |-,e F-l.-pub-
h, Mi pr. ss w.lh r. .lar.l to tio- r.-codra of
.-'. nators Haraling aio] I'.-nrose.

OucvfrV.ru Not Re !{shed
C'hio StaLc J.>u;i..ii (i..i..<. *>]: <.\vn sutr-

gestion for a good slogan for us.- win it oar
great <'andidati- takns his next sving ..t . and
the circle is as follows: .\"o fair a.--kiiiK .iii.-s-

tions.

Just Ail There Is

El Paso Herai.i: .Some ft, Iks n<it only want
\v; :.it'-i riLrht. but wb:it « l.-ft.

How to Reach Some Pmople
iiuffalo K.\presa: If Irving F'.-rlin would

only set :t to miisi.', il..al.tl.-ss a lot of us
would gi}t better acuuaaalcd wttli Article X.

I k

Rippippilng Rhymes
By WALT MASON.

ncr, a! a! :rv

The Consumer
Ihti ihe I'ltimate Consun

eve- are full ,^t tears, for I'..- ea-::ed,

.d! the burden- •] the wnr'.i a th -n-

s.and years, aral I'm doom.ed. f,, p i,-k

those burden- t;!l t'i;= phiv,.-t is n.>

more. s.. my eye- are full of s id.iw.
an.l n;y la-.trt i- sick .ir.-l -..r... !'\e a
ns.:h,t t.i gr.jun .atpi gruivdde anci de-
ph.re i;,y many ill-, i..r I'm p.iying ail

Lac t.r-t-, and I'm foi ting ;.ll tlie Ijihs;

t . deiray the world'- e\pe:i-es f n.n\

.always s-vvcatit-.g li'o-.d; Lm l!ie I'lti-

mate C- m-unpar, and i,i}- gi\en name is

Mud. Oh. the farr.ier gets a rakeoll
uh.n he seU-, a load of \\!ieat. and the
mi'ler, widte and dusty, gets a rakcotf
..ml repc.it, an-1 the j.dj')er get- a r.ike-

..'V wlicn he stll- a -a.ck of rtour. and
the dealer i^t't:^ a r.da- .:"f. ..r y..u"d -ee
him lo(>ki!;g < ur: ai-.d '.he Lltimate
Con-umer, \\ lien In' bii>--; a f!!ot:\- -^ack,

has to pa3' these diver- ;,ike..it'-, when
pink pains rim. 'ip h.is back. .\;id thay
t.i\ the \v....!tii-. maker, wh-. in coni-
•neiac cuts a s'.v.-;fh. a;*! lie li.irds along
the taxes to th.' ge:a \\\\>, hu'.--, his
cloth, ,ind this gent just liaiuls tlie }

ta:'C,- t.j the foll'-w l..\\er d.-wii. tid

:i;ey rca.eh th.e hii-y l.ad.-r in .car little

:ntrv town. Atal t! itim.ite ( on-
-nmer pays 'he ta.\e- iti the etid. w lien

h.-! h;iy- .i siiit (.f r.aimei'.t with a -:\ii-h
(.drcai.in I'end. I'm t'ic (. 'riiiaatc ('.;;-

sumcr. and I S'Mind a plaintive lajte;

I'm the guy who pa\ s the hddler; I'm
tlie uni\'ersal goat.

(I rrricht I) G- .r.;.: M.ahw .V.lii.a.l

To a New Voter

Frrj New York Evening Post.

When you cast your first ballot next Tues-
day you may be, in age, only 21 or may be 60.

Tou may bo grandson or grandmother. But
in either case you are fortunate in the circum-
stances of yoar entrance upon active citizen-

ship. Your opportunity and your responsibil-

ity are greater than those faced by any gen-
eration of first voters since lStJ4. Your first

vote can '.e made more than a choice between
parties. You have the choice of voting for or
ag.iinst a great cause.
You are free from the ties of party; and

I use party in no invidious sense. The party
system is an essential feature of our democ-
racy. It has been justified by our experience
as a nation. Adherence to party even in the
face of strong temporary provocation may be
justified by the larger uood that comes from
a sustained party tradition. But it is all a
matter of degree. There comes a time, as
there have b.-en times in our national history
when the claims of party have yieMed to the
higher law of pi-rsonal judgment and con-
science. The present is such a time.
You have read all over the country Republi-

can voters are Ijreaking away from tlieir

party candidate. Do you imagine it is easy
for men to disrupt the p(-liti<'al as.soeiations
of a lifetime, to incur, perhaps, the charge of
treason, to abandon much good that may still

inhere for them in the oi ganiyaition they have
left? It is not ea.sy. But if such men feel

the call of a great cause to be -stronger than
the ties of party, how much more strongly
ought the appeal of that cause be to you,
who.se first choice is still to be made?
Why are men deserting Harding? Because

they find it imitossible to forget. Th<-y can-
not forget what has happened to the world
during the last six years and what has hap-
pent (1 in this country during the last six
years. They cannot forget the agony of Eu-
rope. Th. y cannot forget the deep pity and
the high r. s. Ivea which that agony stirred in
th- heart.s of the American people.

< >ut (.f a gr'-at a.t;ony there was born a
gri-ai h..p.'. Tliat hope- wa.s of a worbl co-
operating to prevent another world tragedy,
to forestall another blood-letting of civiliza-
tion such as civilization could not survive.
.\ial in this gr- at -. ..rk of peace it was the
la.p - of ."unerieans iliat America would take
th ;. ad. Wliy? Because America is the
in..:t i-.jwa-rful of the nations, the most dis-
iat.-r. -ted, tin- mosi ininiune against the pas-
si. ..vs \vl;:. h hi-.ai;rht about th>- World war,
ih'' .)io- natii.a preuestiio'd to be th.- 1- ad.-r in
lie- a-, .at w.'il-; ..f reconciliation.
Th.u ijf.j.-tt l;..i>.- f.r the world aj.d for

AiioT I .L i.-i now |..-.:.fa!n.d.

V\n> :

i;. causi- p. ojib- li.'ts .- urowi: t;icii. Because
th.-y want t.. forg.-i. That i.s the biisic reason

]
-—not I'.ilit u .^, i,..t paitis., .shiit, though they

' h.i\.- ! . !;.. .1. I', c.l. at.- tired. They want to
for^ci. Tliry w.i.'.i t.i ij) back to their busi-
ness and their ->.

. a k
Men li;ive tifd , f Th,- I. -sons of the war

b. --.-.a-e Ih. ;,• ial•^.• th :r Wfu'k to do, tht-ir
iaimlic.-i to jiio'.i.l.- f.-r. tlu-ir normal life to
I . ....-istnict. 'J"li.-v .ha-..- ?:o time f.jr much t-ls(-.

i;ar li'.w i;; i! with viij. 111- ho\s of yesier-

j

iia\. a ail tti.' \voin--ii. upon whom the daily
j
;-rin.l of the < cf)nomio machiin' docs not bear

]

.'-o !..a. iy or tears d' '.vii ta.t at all? Why

.-ho-al.i .-.oil le i.,o laas;. kj i-. memb'-r?. ^Vhy
should you h.- so an."iou3 to forget? And I

eaini...t si-.' la >v you can find it so easy to
forg.'t. 'i'.. .\..ii -i-.ho wi-'-e boys yesterday and
to you '.. ho .-It (- women the war < ame hoim.-
m. ;i- iai ini;it ly than t.) the men of America;
I' .f \ "II h.a.l noire laa.- to tti ink nrd f. • 1 th.an
.\oa!- rn. a. 'i'.j sou. lio- fii.-i \(' r- of ;.'

1 . ih-
wall ma\- li.a\-.- (..m - hom.- in your own i\ty\i
'r i'l ti.. ft. .-]) 'li yuMv comrades. To you, tlo-
w oa'o a. li:,- \\ ar may have come home inti-
m.iicly tluouah the flesh of vour sons or vour
,^:,.| :.!--.a,.--.

\ ' u b.ive not the s:irae ea'cnse for f.^.-ling
Tii'-l that your ha:-l.aro!s atal f.ith.fs may
h.i\.'. .\nd >oa ti.i.,. ha-l every p. rson t.i

f- el '^he arc \.i ixnijuy iind the great hope nio.-.-
sii.ii

I
l.v li.aa they luo. felt. More than any

oih.-r l...<iy of v(.ters. it is lo \a:.u, the fir.-,t

\ ot. is ..f '11 Ol- I, a.

To \on. from fal'itig h.aml.^ we throw
Th. t..:-cti; he y.,u!as to h..!d it Iiiirh.

If >e l)re.ilc fan'" 'vvi'h as w)a< .|i.-

W'.- shall iiot -l.i-p, il.iu!-di ja.iipit-s
)^row

In Kiauders l-'i. Id

Imported Scotch
l'-"h. ft C. H.-n.!iI. > i:i lafe; •r>..n't Tell"

(.\'.aa i;.i\.s Ih.-.o.ri is one of those pl.ijs
• '''r \', lioii >. •! fiial your.si'lf thinking- in
."-;. .tch .l;.ile,-t ;ia.! talking to the ta,\i driv-r
as if .'...11 ihou;.chl you were Il.iia-y l.,-iii.l.-r.

It i.s .'-^eotcb. There is no d. i:,\iag lb.a.
I'.y the .inthor of "Ibinfy PulLs tio' .^'li :

•. ira,'"

aa.l .'tit.-d by an im[)orted case of Scti-h
ai ir^- l!i- .audience may be sai.l to he full
.jf lioot by I lie final curtain.

Asiib' from th.' dialect, •'Hont Tell' isn't
lauticul.irly distinctive. It i.s a pleasant
play .-mil clean, which, of course, is some-
t!nn--r. hat nii-h' just a.--- v. 11 hav.- been
writ I- 1 in Iri-h l.rogue. it uasii't. how-
ever: .-^o th"re's something for wlii. !i tlie ir-
ritable playi,'o. r may be thankful.

Stand Up and Be Counted

Ila,l!.'i l'.;irtr.n Pe; i-j- c i' i I ; a- -, .ir.! in th.- .\'e'.\-

Y.>rl< i^.;liIlg I'o-Jt: Whoe\.-r wins thtj el.-i--

ti-.a. <; .\-e>-ai>r ''..x a-id bis supi^orlers iU'o

tleaii;.- winning ;!i. .trt; aia. at. There are. as
usual, in.any iasia--; Ijat lliere is doubt in
ni.an>' miri.ls as to the grounds (<n which one
sliould \ ote. This confusion of mind ha.s gone
to sa. h lee.LTths liiat !n..nj" honest frien'ls of
the 1-avue li.ive a.i.-i-ied fh.- ^^rotesijue idea
of s. . king t.) prona.t.' tie 1. ,i!rue by voting
for tta parly .ati'l t! e eandid.ite that have di--

rhir. .1 a^a-'anst it. '."h.y argue ihat there is a
Ijett.-r i-ipn..'' of s-.iiting our entrance into
th." leaL;u.' un br a Kepublican than under .-t

Deiio.raiic a.lni i ni.'-'lration ; whereas the besl
chan.-' of seiairin:- oar ejitrance into the
bagje tiiab-r apy aim; istration is to secure
a, strong and consolidated espre.s.siou of opin-
ion in its fa\ or. 'Ji.\ernor < 'o.x has made that
possiliii- b'.' declaring aro-iiaivocall \ f.;r our
"ipomg III."

Ther.- .ire prn-!...-i - ae ;in.l anti-league men
Ib both p.iiip s. hut the I'emocratic candidate
has sj.h d with the pro-league faction of his
iwrty. .i",d the lle-puldican candidate has sided
With lio- .mti-leagu.- faction of his parly. A
vcie f..r ' .X i-- a Vf.te of support for the pro-
l«».4Kii. 1. .idcis if both partii-s and a vote for
Ila'ciii a: IS a vote for the anti-league leaders
«i h..:li I arties. Whoever is elected president
ajiil wh.at. ver the partisan composition of the
wnate, tii,^ fate of the leagu- will d.jpend
mai.al:. i:rion the state of puldic opinion as
In' rr.-d from the poiMilar vote, and esi)ecially
in those localities in which the league was
the main issue. It is the duty of every friend
of tip' league* to stand up and be counted in
it.s i.LNi I. There is no other way in which he
can ->-! V.' -.0 diiectly, so hotiestlv, and so ef-
fe.ti-. \>.

Interpretation
New V.irl-; i-;',.;i,i, a r .-a .Senator Spenc-er

accused President Wilson of saying to the
ftumanians that America wotiiri send her
army ami navy to their flab Mr. Wilson
P o\.d th.at to; did not say that we would
a. ad ear ainiy and nav>. Yet Harding's
siif>]...r: . r s laive no difficulty in feeling that
\\il-..ii ."ai'l • sub.^taati.ally" what he did not
sa>

."Se-aa'.ir Hnr.ling sai.l, "J'tance has stmt her
si)(.kesrn;ip t., mc inform.a! 1 ;

.'" i.ut insists tli.at

in fp. w;i\ ceiii this Ipt. . nie.-tnt that France
setit .'i!iv '.oil'. I., t..ap i;epuhli(^au orgrm-t
sboald h;i\e n-/ diffi.-ully in feelint; tha: Mr.
Harding s.aid something ".-ut..-'a:!ti.al!;. ' d.f-
ferent fii m what hi said.

Are You a Leader?
. F(o-b.--3 M;'g;i7)ne: H.ivc y.ju • viT" stopped
to c..!.sic!.|- the vain, uf 1 eitiLr ihc first to
<1.) a tiwtig ill ...iir town? Think of the fr^-''

a.I-. • rt a-^iip; .I.^iiii W.ananiaker ;.;ot, lo say
n..t!iia;4' of the liilsfal of r.a.sh, by h- lag the
fir-^t t-i l-..!.il> ad\a rtise '20 per i-etit off."
And di.l > ou notice that Henry F.ir<l, by
being th.- first t'> start cutting .i a t . -na .idle
prices, wais gi-.a-n fi-ee advertising on the
front pau- ' f aim .st every new-i.-tp. r in
Vhe laiPi, niaa;. ..f rl; m going so far as to
print in detail th.- . M .tnd new price of ea.-h
make, ..f Ford < ir'.' Ii oftn takes courage
to hl.ize a ip-w tra.i, t.j ii.-io.nk upon au im-
portani experiment, to dare to be .a pioneer.
If >.-a liave simmeiing in your mind an idea
uiiU-li ;. ..a feel \v., ail mak- a. ten-stroke with
the (. :Mi<-. !-at ul:i.-h you hesitate to bring
forth aa.til cir(-uTn«tancos may comiiel you
to .|.. .- •. just thitilc of the exi>eriences of
Wiuiatpaik. r .ar d I'-r.l. The people admire a
lead, r ncre tlian a tiaib-r.

By

Health Ta Iks

; M. D.William Bradj

Physical Education in Schools
Twenty minutes each day are devoted to

education of the usually neglected mu.scles

"below the eyebrows," writes a Pittsburgh
public school teacher. And in addition, she
informs us. "there is a ten or fifteen minute
period of whys and wherefores listed in the
curriculum as hygiene."
The great trouble with hygiene, in the

Pittsljurgh curriculum, is that the school au-
thorities harbor a notion that it is an in-

significant or unimportant subject to be
sandwiched in between more essential sub-
jects such as geography and botany. They
don't try to teach arithmetic or history in

ten or fifteen minute periods of whys and
wherefores in Pittsburgh. Ill wager.

i:ut that twenty minutes of physical edu-
cation each day is something like. They're
beginning to wake up and look around in

Pittsburgh, beginning to suspect that a sound
body is just as important as a sound mind.
The teacher goes on: "Every Session has

its recess of fifteen minutes, which means
thirty minutes a day at which time the play-
ground becomes a circus ri!ig....How about
a record of six feet standing broad jump
and one of four feet high jump for children
from 11 to 13 years of age? Girls take part,
tpo; they want to."

Now that is something like. Every ses-
sion has its fifteen minute recess. Old fogy
teachers -and niollycod.ile school principals,
please study the I'iitsburgh plan.
The ttacher isn't quite throuch yet: "When

weather prohildts play out of eioors the win-
liows are open anel gym room used.
"Some children cartwheel and others som-

ersault home Come to 'Hiltop Beau-
tiful' and see our healthy youngsters chin-
ning, walking on their hands, jumping double
rope and p>Tforniing other stunts which I

ha.ve not time to enumerate.''
What's the matter with Pittsburgh below

the eyebrows? Nothing much.
Physical education hasn't i»rogressed ap-

preciably in our public schools the past five
years. It has been pushed forward on paper
but it is still a bore to the uneducated teach-
ers and more or less a joke to the children
who are obliged to "take" it. It will always
remain a bore just as long as the instruction
is left to some physically uneducat«-d teacher
or as long as a wofully inadequate staff of
instructors in this vital department is deemed
sufficient for the thousands of school chil-
dian.
What a farce it is for the geography or

.arithmetic teaciier to read over a syllabus or
listt-u to a few chalk tallvs on physical edu-
cation and then attempt to serve as physical
instructor: It is heart-breaking to see such
a iierformance, the instructor making a sorry
bluff at the exercises in her corset and other
trappings and the children with tongtie in
che< k tryit.g hard not to laugh at the ridicu-
lous spcciacle.

I .'ike <lrani;»' Jniee.
IMotbeis.uu v\aii..d i;y in.- .'. .-. j.al.-

lie he.-tlth Service to beware of nuiner-
ou.-? fake oran.ge beverages on the mar-
ket. These .are usually sweetened t .ar-

boii;it( d water colored to imitat>- orange
juice and llavivred with a little oil of
or.ange p. el. Often they are lalielb-d
with pif tures of oranges or other d< -

vices calculated to mislead the thought-
less purchaser. The bureau of chem-
istry oi. tlu! I'nited .States department
of agriculture has i uled that the terms
"ad«-." "s-jua-ih," "punch," "crush." and
"smash" used with the name of a fruit
can be apj.lied legally only when the
be'.erage contains the juice f>r edible
iMvrtitm of the fruit named. < >f course
the fake orange preparations lack the
vitamitis for whic); r<'nl orange juice is
prescribed in ir.f.a- • • ling.

Is there .any odor from sewer gas.
and is there any d.-intrer of se-.ver uas
ka.king, in case 'f tuulty plumbing,
r.ir itostance from a kitchen sink?
0-. V.)
A'swer: E'.en though sew.-^r p-.i"^

should escape ijiio the house there is no
hiiiKer to health. Disagreeal)le odoi.i
.ir.' more likely to »-ome from uncleaned
or un^ enti!;ited dr.ains.

f.ef«-IIand.-rt ('bildr4>n.
Tti-'pe af. in '. y he-

. p. pi ii-a,' I'la.Sfl .Sev-
eral !• fr-hand. u i-hildren. ."-^ome of the
p.areps assure me that all sorts of
nervous wr-cks are e.auaed by t.-aihing
such (hiblTcn to use the right haroi
for writing. Is there anything in that
idea? (P. E. M.>
Answer: Yes. It is unwise to frv to

eonvi rt natural left-h,and"dne;?>» into ar-
tifici;U right-handedness. There seems
to be som.- reason lo believe th.at su<h
ffjj'eed transferen<'e is responsible for
.-tuti« ring ami other difficulties of ed-
ucation. Why interfere in such a mat-
ter? Is a right -tiand.al person bba-c..,!
with any a<lvantage over a left-harded
one?

iCopjTittlit .Nati. li \'.-» .-Ti-ip-r Se-nidf.

)

• • •

Dr. Brady wilt anwr ali -ignfd Iftfr? p-rtainitg to h«>altli.

Writ-rs' n?jfi arf t
:
v-r pri.-itfl Orpy nqiar .-s t' ijcr rai inter-

?>' arf an wr d in Oie ciilumn, Imt a; l.'P».r; will tj;- ans*'r?d.

by mail if vn.tTm ''
i k r.tid a a:,.^,,! (j^ s.-if -artifraipfi tn-.a»ije

is 'ii'lo'-d R'j;i!'-''- l>-r ^t^gnt-is .r '-r-tri'nt of 'ndi»iSa3l .-astj

lannnt b« tonsid-rd. AJc'ro,* Dr. B'ady in care of Ihe ifcraid.

•-

Just a Moment
n.-iilv SireTii;fh uii'l i hi-er.

Compiled by John <;. '.^Uimus. tl;e isunshine
Man, Dayton, Ohio.

Eternttl Ood, I pr.'iy that Thou wouldst
renew my hope in Thee. May I bej^in this
day with great expe.tantcy. leaning upon
Thy pre-mised grace! Let me go through the-

day with wondering eyos expecting blessing
at every corner.

« At Least
Tietrr.it N'ews; A m.i.n 0"^

tAken iii.s first flight in an airplan- ,ind

lot of oUiers waat to liiiuk i', .jvcr th.a Ujixs.

a '"-;

,
.- r I .

Heavenly Father, let Thy bbssing rest
upon the common labor of men. Bet all men
so work that th-^-ir work shall be as wor-
ship. l>et the spirit of the sanctuary per-
vade the work.^hop, and let holy influences
possess us while we earn our daily bread.

Holy Spirit, help me to realize Thy pres-
ence. Let it not be a beautiful rumor to

nte. but a gracious reality. Let me rejoiee
in Thy stri ngth and be buoyant in the isen.se

f)f thy companionship. r.,f-t me be.'ir every-
thing in Thy promis.-d light.—J. 11. Jowett.

The Issue
This League wlii great ilislru.st I vie'w;

There's something very wrong about it.

A Wilson League will never do.

And we must get along without it.

I'm for "ourselves in everything."
Ag.ainst entanf-'b m.-nts I'm guarding,

A separate iieaee I'ni favoring.
(Sigtied ) li;ii ding.

i
I thir.le Ihat we should ilo our share,

.\..t leave it to the other fellow.
To .luit e.ur Allies over there

TVould l^.e to show a streak of yilow.
\Ve ..-K'''t to hack \\ hat we bej^^in

—

I'.i hai.- :i ti.-ace that's a la Knox.
Till f.-r t'a- L. ague. Why not go in?

I .•-igncd) Cox.
— lU-uben I'etersoi; in the Now York Eve-

ning Post.

Harding and Debs
r)li\er Herford :n ' io New Y a !e World. Mr.

Debs is serving a term .at Atlant.a for endeav-
oring during the w;ir lo prevent enlistment
by sp<^e<'he8 to the effect that our troops had

I no business to be in Europe.
I Today, though the United .States has not yet
made peace with Oerm.any and our troxjis are
still occupying fJerman territory and the gov-
ernment is calling for more to take their
place, Mr. Harding goes about the country
telling his audiences that th«»*ie troops, act-
ing under orders of the Fnited States gov-
ernment, have no business to be where they
ar-^.

In what ' s.'.-n t irtl doe<^ ?dr Hardinic's ,at-

tilKle, iiie i-lf. ct of \vh!. li can onl>- b" the
disc-our;ig-n;-nt of enlis'inent. differ from
th.at ..f Mr. 1 -l^s. .aci wh\-. since .M-- i

'.>;.-<

: i.s ^l Atiaaia, .s Mr. iiar.^ing P'-rmiii.-d to he
i al iars«?

Out Amcng the Neighbors

Rambling Comment on Northwest Men,
Ne%vspapera and Communities.

H
A flowery correspondent of the Lo Sueur

News in discussing October last week rhap-
sodized on the "gloriouanesh of being alive."
Reads as if something even more ex'nilarat-
ing than Minnesota weather was involved In
this.

. . • :^.
Finnegan's famous rep^ort was nearly t:eii.

'

down state the other day. According to the
Stillwater Gazette a section foreman tele-
graphed to headquarters: "No. 6 didn't
whistle. Send another handcar."

• • •

North Dakota business men opposing Town-
ley are reported showing little anxiety be-
cause of the Nonpartisan boss's threat to
drive them out of the stale if he is defeat'XJ.
As the Grand Forks Herald puts It, most
of them feel that "thoy v. ill have cause for
worry only if he is su:c5ssful."

• « •

A Minneapolis woman complains that "ine«
are trying to make us their equals by dis-
courtesy. The com.raon courtesies due to
women are being forgi^tten by many men
since suffrage was g-iven to us." Nonsense!
Women always will be treated courteously
by most men but through a contrary streak
In human nature those \\ ho are most vocifer-
ous in claiming their dues usually gc-t th«
least.

• • •

Editor At'Kinson of the Ilibbing N- w-^ says
that he can appreciare the attitude of «oraf*
men with .an ulterior purpose v. .ting aii.ainst
the League of Nations but cannot understand
how an intelligent, tender-hearted woman
can vote to continue the wars of the world.
"^faybe she is being misl<-d by designing
politicians." he adds. The Ilibbing editor
never made a bitter guess.

• • •

The Fergus Falls committee, under the
lead rship of Chairman Elmer .\dron3. so
ahly administered the $J3T. '.:JT fund con-
tributed by the sympathetic people of the
state for the relief of those who lost their
property in the cyclone that swept that sec-
tion several years ago, that it completes its
work v.ith a $3^,o;J»> balance. Everylwdy
dam.aged. it is .«iaid. was gi\en .-onsideration
except the F-rgus FalLs ibnrcbes. which
.suffered a loss of ab^it $lttit.Oi>'<. Churches
are a help to the state as wcU as to the
communities in which they are locio.!. Why
not re<-ogni2e it by a-'-sisting theni with part
of that balance? It will b.; practically im-
possible to return it to individual subscribers
anyway.

• * •

The inspired compositor siores ag.ain. Sayi .

Fred lladlev's Winnebago City enterprise
Jj

"These are the das s w her! i'.- p-liiicia/
lards the earth. "

• • •

Miss Minnie Niel.s.tn, N. otii Dakota's able
and aggressive superinteiiib-nt f'f Kehools.
puts the case against Towal.-j and iiis gr.iup
of professional agitators who have misl'^d
so many people in a sentt-nc: "It is a fight
between civilization nut\ Chi i.-ti.anity on thr-

one hand and Soci;»lism and atheisni. mas-
oueradiug under the guise of a f.irmer's
program, on the other."

• • •

Clnquet has decided to add several blocks
to its h.uidsoinely light'<l "white way." Liu-t
week the town dedicated a ?n(»,0oo Presby-
terian church and a .'^hc.rt time before that
a niagrifieent imblic hbraiy and other mu-
nicii.;U biiildit.KS were opened. And a
of \e.ars ago some people were wt»a
wheib«'r thif enterprising lire-swept town
would ever be rebuilt'

• * •

Billy ?Noonan of the Baudetle Betjp.n iia?«

discovei.d somi tiling else to be glad about.
"One nice tiling about lady suffrage." ln»

sa\ s, "is that if the wrong man wins you
can Mame ft on your wife."

• • •

Anywa.r. Armistice day romos next week
and no matter who is elected winners and
losers will unite in celebrating the victory
e.f demoerac> over autocr.acy that our splen-
did American boys made po.ssible on th*
bloody f.elds of Franca

Q< ->J Adix' e

Pittsburgh Press: Don't be conteated with
yoor lot—until there's a house on it.

Tucnty Years Ago

Fr in Tiie Hetai-J of This 1 »a.t. , 1900

* • •< 'Ii.irl' .- i' .1- !;. , se-cretar;. aioi ..-il-t

to the late m.Uionaire, William Marsh Bice,

m-aeie a desperate effort early this meiri.'i.g

to commit suicide in his cell in the T'.nihs
.at New Ycjrk. Jon« s wa.'» committed to the
Tombs with Albert T. Patri<-k on S«pt. 22,

on the chars'- of forging Mr. Rice's name
to several cheeks. It is <-Iaimed by the dis-
trict attorney's office that Jonoa y*«»:terday
made a vrdunlary stati-jnent, in which he
aci used I'atrick of gi\ing to P.iee tabbis
of a grayish color shortly before he died
and that Patrick had failed to return to
Bice papers of apparently great valu» which
liie lait..»r had demanded.

•**The central mi.=sion eeiMference of th-*

English Lutheran synod of the Northwest
is in session at St John's Ent;lish Lutheran
chur«h. Jiev. S. \V'. Kiihns of this city is

pre»id»'nt and Rev. C. L. \Vai fbr of St. Paul
is Secretary. Itev. G. U. Trabert, D. 1) .

spoke last niulit on "The iJerman Reforma-
tion and Missain.s. " anrl Rev. A. J. D. Haupt
eave a resume ot mission work in the North-
west.

•**St na^^or Knute N«ls<»n of Alexan'-.-i
spoke to a large crowd at th.: Armory l.i_ t

night in the interests of the itepublicaii
ticket.

••Mrs. S. S. Will an'l d.>«!;'h-.-rs,

Marion and Ivoiiis.. 1 terday afternoon
for a visit with Mrs. Williamsun'.^ mother
at Washington. D. c.

•••There was a. Iwg rij>ide of • -nt

in mining cire-les yesterday .aftern. . <ed
b.v thfe announcem<*nt of a rich strike at Ihe
Raniioliih >,'o|d mine in the .S ine riv- r dis-
trict. The announcemet.t was made by J-^upt.

Neil Berger, who arrived froru the mine with
a box containing Bio pounds of the gnhi-
bearinp quartz that Mr. Berger de-lares was
pot picked out but was shovel<-d up out o?
the mine and boxed. Some of th.- mining
men who have seen the ore declare that it

will run from $$"'0 To ?o,i)yi> a ton.

***William Axford of West Duluth left
yesterday for McKinl>y to attend the wed-
ding of his cousin. Miss MintiKi Bright.

•*»Mr. and Mrs. M. Kastriner of West
r>'iluth are entertaining Mr.**. Irvin; Good-
win and elaughter of Spokane, Wash.

***The civil ti'bimal at Paris has .ap-
pointed George J. Oemld e.f New York trus-
tee for the eeuntess of CasteH.ane. his »is-
ter. Accortling to the pUadings in the case,
her hnsb.and. Ce.unt Boni r-f Ca.«T. i! ane. tji.-nt

23,0O0,tiu0 fran«:s in four years, whertjii his
income from his wife's fortune is only 3,000,-
OyO francs.

•••The Park I'ojnt ferry pro'.' • • ue»
to agitat" the iati-Uet-t of cei .)f-
f i< ers an<l resirlents of the |Mjiitt. B> - \tn-
lati<in the judgment in the injunetiot: -ait
brought by L. J. Hopkins and others, re-
straining the city from operating the {'"^i^'
in any manner, will bo filed in the distiict
court to<lay. However, an effort is b«-iii ;

made to have th.» taxpayer.s wh-* secured lb-
inju.iction agre^ to another ."Stipulation hy
which the city can b<» allowetl to continue
the ferry servi. e until Nov. 10 by simply
paving the wages of the men nec'essary t<»

' p rate the boat. Capt. Ryan has eonsee.teri
to "hir. .ate t 'p

city during ; he ten via..*.

'lie i:sl..-lic lu lU«

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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THE OPEN COURT
Bfad-rs of Thi- (I-t M .if tr' I'lil li- m

this t'olumn lo express llilr iil.'i.^ ahmil !

laterest, but discus-ion ,if s clariaii, riMgi

barn-d. I,fttcrs iii'i'-i Im-

namr Hiid addrr-s i>r !l)(

frfp ii» of

lllTcrpiMTs l5

aTompanlid in cwry im* l>y i'>e

wri'.er, t!...iigh Ihcx need ii"i l)e

piih!i,shM). A sig'Kd 1 tlT Is n'wiy^ mr-c t-ff.,nive, licwcvfr.

All ktlprs must be w. utvii en ui.o siilt- uf the pap«r oniy.

Vbe Herald d^s nut puT>lisli or jiivil vetc ("intriiu-

llons of thlj naliirr that arc s»il)mltifd for the editor's

I)emsal iru-.t Ik- arci'Hipinl<'d hy a st.tinptd and aililressed

tnvelopf, if il.iir r<'!ijra Is dvjirt'd, 0th rwi'ic iu> m'.'m-

t»"- i>10Rt LETTERS THAN SPACE.

& t"o.; St r ik. f.ir (

\s h ii'h will )iii .1 n
II- . I I.l 1. IDI I, f t c.

(:;iri(i "T w:i!.
And I iitHinbtr therf

;iiiil wouiulitl mail in t>i»

whose bi-aiii spirit looks

'.•\. ffM Ih.' league,
lui sons sliall not
til us l)v the bloody

s a failili til il

White- Hoiis.-
to u.s to sus-

Whi-'ll \(1U1 M.lliTIl.Mt (lif!'>-l-S fl'MIl t llf

text of the ly^aK'if of Nations Yo'ir
synojisi- say.s of Ih. la-aKUi- of Nations.
"It al'-'o pi'ovifhs tor rontro! of t-xist-

Ine aK»ticifs to slamp out tti> tiatTi(

in wotu'ii and chiMmi wlmh is sti 1

I tain him hikI uphold his idi-als ov.m- thi-

I

.Ubcs and snoer."? of only his poiniral
'rii-tniis.

]

A\'omfn, v<,t. ' MKS C il

;
l>Mliith. i)<t :;h,

i COUNTRY'S HoUoR AT STAKE.

Th<? Hfrald h.is roceivf-d so many
1. Iters rilatin;^ to the eampaiKii dur-
iiiK the last week that it has been IxXi-

jiossible to publi;-h mon> than a small
liercentanf of th<ni. V\'e trust that the
writers of thisf Ittltrs, many of whieh
jtre excelhtil, will appreciate the situa-
tion and know mat It is only lark of

Ki»ace that pievcnts their luiblication.

—

The K.llioi

THAI HAi.VEir CARTOON.

|'.. Ih-
Kel .•

yoto foi

UeaKii''

Cil

•r

M o I of
I > \ o I I

•

11 ,1 ! il I II l; i'

I .Nal ion;;

!.• H.ral.l:
I .•ni"tn I'l-T- that a
a votf to put the
into the hands of

toll

To the Kdiior of The Herald;
1 think the KepublicHii.s have sounded

the death knell in this cartoon of Col.
i<arvey's, ihe •Inimufulate «'one»plion
l»idn't the reason of Mr. Harvey tr

h ni that th> majority of this eounlry
are «.'hristians. that the majority of the
>\c»rl(l's <'hristians believe and revere
the •'Immaeulate Conception"; that
(hri.«it rais.'d women to the dignity
they maintain in his Holy Mother; th;M
lliis country was founded on religious
fundanoiilals: that fulumbus sailed *»

his "Santa Maria." and dediiated this

new eountry to her Kuardianshii>; that
this .«ame honor surioundinn tin- Im-
ina' tilate Coiueption haf lived throu-ih
«-.nturies, wh<-r!' politics of all kind.-^

li.ive risen and fallen. Doesn't he know
where womanhood Prot the honor
V. hieh is dtie her" Hefore <^hrist came,
omen were e>iattel. not consid«red the
> 'i»";U in anv thirtr to man. and iu as-
.^ailini; the Mother of Christ, he struck
.:l ttie Mother of Man.

I have been U>i>ub!ican in .''Pirit up
to thia time, but if this Is the literature
thnt e.''<'.'tp"a the national headrniarters
1 am not for it. ami 1 ltav«- changed my
mind in regard to votinj; for its prod-
u. ts. A VOTK VOW. COX.

Duluth. Oct. 2!'.

A WO' VIEWPOINT.

an
To the Kditor of The Herald:
The eUction this year enibracis

Issue of such magnitude that it is nioro

H duty than ever before that every
<iualiried voter Ko to the polls to cast
their ballot.
To the women of the nation who have

at last been fcrantid their suffrage
rii,'hts (one of the many benefits ob-
tained under the Democratic adminis-
tration) this privilege has come most
Dpoitunelv, for the I..eafrue of N'a-

ns Is full of poignant meaning for
119. We need the election of tlovernor
Cox. who has the ability to accomidish
the fulfillment of the Rreat Issues
nurtured by President Wilson. Issues
t'lat wouM liMve already betriin to

benefit us all had it not been for a
senate that recked with p<dsonous
hatred .and jealousy of that preaf man.
There are persons who repard their

Bing-le vote to be of little consequence.
One's vote Is one's welpht. and let us
all strike with all our mlprht; strike

hard apainsf TTardinpr, P.iirose. I^odpe

AMUSEMENTS.

MCW GARHICK
TI-l£ATERTICIiETS

B ft 'irn Bn •

Look for your home addre<;s

among the advertisements in the

ABC Directory every Men !«y

and if it is there call for your

tickets at The Herald office and

enjoy the beautiful pictures and

musical program free of expense

its bitterest eni-mies — I..odt;e, lioiah,

.lohnson, Knox. !'<nros>-. .--^niooi, Mosts,
Hrandepree—tnen uhu nou <-ontrol the
polices of the lieou bl icaii i»arty.
Hemember that I'.orah and .lohnson

have campai^rned the crxintr.v for
HatdinPT because Haidins has repud'-
al"d the leaj^ue ,ind denounced it as "a
monstrous fiaud" and "failure." and
Har-'riinp says that he and llorah a^'ee.
Uernonihci that though the I.i-a^ue of
.N'alions provides a K'eat plan foi arbi-
tratifin. a tci'eat cf)urt of internal hmal
justi(-e. K'eat pl.ins for disarmament,
abolition of all 8<*rret tieaties and for
(trrmiotinK' humane conditions of labor
thiouf^rhoui the world—Mr H.ivdiriJC

and Hepublii-an speakers all over the
couT^ry have not had one Kot>d word
to say about the ^reat provi.'ion.s, but
have buried them all undet party crit-
ic isms, lies and misrejiresentat ions.

Shall the liiited States stand by the
foity-one nations now In the league
that have asked for no reservations, or
shall we stand by our reactionaries iu

Ihe senate— l/odfie. Horah. .lohnson.
I'eniose and Smoot?
Tuesday is a mitrhty judgment

foi the United State.cs. an<l it Is a
emn judgment flay for eveiy voter,
honor, j»eaee mid prf>«perity of
•ountry is at stake.

JAMh:S WAL,I-ACE.
rjrand Rapids. Minn.. Oct. 30.

SENATOR KTLLOGGS SPEECH.

day
.tol-

The
our

To the lOditor of The Herald;
United States .Senator F. U. KcIIokk in

hi.s speech in \iieinia made some very
raw statements. Mlateinents vvliiih make
tile citizens of our beautiful city won-
der what kind of Voler.«; Mi K- Uoir;;

thinks live up in this neck of the
woods. He staled outright that t niied
.States Senator Harding was for the
I..eaKUe of .Nations with the reserva-
tions as written by him.self and other
senators. •

Now 1 would like to ask Mr. KelloKtf
if he has read Mr. Harding's Des Moiru-.s
speech, where Mr. HaidluK says he d<jet<

not and i.s not now in favor of any
League of Nations and w;ints to turn
his back on the leatjue and all it stand
for. 1 would also ask him to read
Senator Borah's speeih at Danbury. Oct.
3. .Senator Horah said:
'But assnciation or league it's »Just

the same to me. t am opposed to any
association, combination society or
LenKUe of Nations. AH thise scheniof^
lead to but on? destination— Eurojje.
Senator Hardine knows my views. If

he accepts them then we are in perfect
accord."

f^iTnator Harding at Marion on the
same day said: "I approve what Sen-
ator Rorah said In his public address.
He will continue to make speeches for
the Republicati ticket and I am sure I

will approve of what he says to voters
in the future."
Senator .Johnson said at Chicaso Oct.

16: "There Is nothing: arnbl^ruous or un-
certain In our candidate's de(larati<m.
He ha.q couraffeously taken his stnnd;
he has put the leaKtie behind him. He
wants neither interpretation nor res-

ervations, but outright rejection."
Now. Mr. Kellopri;, kindly infoi in us

voters up in this neck of the vvood.s who
lies—Johnson. Horah or KelloKK. You
are not all three tellinir the truth.
"We are entitled to a straiRht answer.

All your other statement.s on national
issues were just as unworthy of cred-
ence as the above.

A i.p:ac.ue REPUHIJCAN.
VirKlnia. Minn.. Oct. 29.

QUIBBLING.

^^II£W QASfliCK )
p&iii ilE '« - * - s J ft i f-m

I !ie Cireat-
. , ! I '

f « > r, I , I 1 1 1

.f til.-

To the Editor of The Herald:
On the first pase of your paper this

eveninR' I noticed con.«»plcuous head-
lines: "Women Should Vote for I.eaj?ue

of Nations," followed by a brief synop-
sis of the le.xKue. I read It with in-

terest, as I read everything I find

about the L-eague of Nations. As your
synopsis was evidently written from
memory. I take the libei'ty of calling
yotir .attention to a vital matter Jn

AMIISKMKNTS.

ifs r% is fi '^ IfI fL ff\

With a (;reut
lawt. Ineliidin;;
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God couldn't be everywhere, so He made Mothers. Fannie
TTorvf's cri-f^i storv ^>f .T ^'^ V senilis ,ind mother love.
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liitjj by Mrs. Ha.\ nioml l:.i ins, and I

found "that the two were in pet f. ft

aKteeme«t. Your version represents
what AmericiriM would like to ha\e the
I./ea.'!4ue of Nations sa.\' on this snb-
.iect. but the <orreelu>n I send is wh.it
the l.eaKue 6f .Nations actually does
sav, ns framed in aceordanec with the
standards of Europe and Asia. This
dis(iepancy illustrates one of fhe rea-
son.-* wtiy millions of Americans i«refer

to h.'ive our representatives at Wash-
in>;t(m si^'n an' amecment for peace
;ind co-0|)rrat ion with other nations, in

which the ideals of America are more
nearly v^xpressed than in the document
that was written in Kranee.
A WOMA.N VOTliK K<)K MR II \!:l>-

IN<;'S LEA<;CK OF NATKiNS
I>ulu*h, Oct. 27.
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S'ltisfied, \V.

wh' rea.s we
1,'ether with sh.ime.
Another fall.uy is the r.im!>a i c f.

rir^umeiit li.tt we must eb ct a K-'pi'l'-

lic.in preside'it in ord.-r to p't rid of

rresiibllt Wilson'f ailtoer.'it ie liolie;.- o!"

administration. This i.-- al'Siiid on tto

l.ic' of it, becatise e\.r.\iii;' who read •

the pai'ers l:n'iws th;it .Mr. <'o\ was
nominated on the ^rounds th.it h- be-

iieini:: ine masters oi a larice conti-
nent .•iiid could not be starved out in
a htltxlred yeais. we wnuld ratlier tro
to war than permit Jaji.-in or any other
po.-^siblc antafji/jiist to acquire <an
island or funtinK within l.(tnO niiles of
our shores? Why. then, steould w .•

exiiect Eniiland to nraetiee sonieihiii"
"L*. .^ji.Jii.-^. ..ii>. Ill III. r>i

expect England to practice s
whieh we absolutely lejcft?

''•'•' late Th'odore Tloosexel t. in
at chri~ti.i ni;i on

Th
Sllee, h

To
and
til at

the ant i-.-idminist rat ion
1t\ those who wer<' d't> i-

the Wilson policy of jir.si-

,td ini ti islr.at ion sho.ild no
hold. Any man of any tiaitv

care fnf)UKh for his ow ii ii.pu
\n avoi<l the mistakes v. hieh fuid

d ctitieism of his i>redec'-ssr.r.
an re^urd th<
uf Mr. \Vilso!i

• .idmi.iir-
as havinu

Few, we are sure, will be able to dis-
cern the difJ'cren<e between The Her-
ald's statemetit of the i)urpose of Se<--
tion (c) of Article 23 and the lan-
xuuKe of the section itsejf. The at-
tempt tnade by Mrs Robins to create
the imiiression that this section fosters
immorality is one of the most infamous
f.:ttures of the peculiarly infamous
campaign apainst the League of Na-
tions. It was inserted, as Raymond
Fosdic.k has shown, iit the request f)f

OI jranizations for the sui>pression of in-
ternational traffic in vice.—The Editor.

CHILDREN MENACED
BY CARELESS DRIVERS

To the Editor of The Herald:
I say th.at It Is a shame the poor

<-hildren at the Llbei ty Kchoolhouse
have no place to play because drivers
of cars seem to h.ave no consideration
for children. Why not have a part of
the road blocked at recess time?
N<d lonK a»?o a little boy jfot killed

plnyinf.C ball at rece.«s. They can't play
on the hiKh stdiool K'ounds, as the bl«^

boys chase them away, as they play
hip boys' Kames.
Do we forKct when we were chil-

dren? We could play, as there wern't
so man.v crazy spei;<lers with cars they
can't stop in a hurry. When the horse*
were in us«' thev would look out for
!^uch thliif^s; so why not have a little
horse sense now? 1 know we are in
hurry-up times, so why not allo\\- for
this tblnj? and Kive the kids a. chanc
foi a little exercise?
My son, 8 years old.

home fiom peho<d at .1:10

.\ car eame jilont^ and
down, ne.'iily bieakin^f
badly bruised him. He I.s

,a doctor's care and don

was comiPfr
p. m. '^)ct 2«.

knocked him
his ]ip; and
in bed under

't just kiKtw
how l>ad he is hurt yet. He may have
to stay In bed weeks and sufler..Jt will
;ilso set him back in scluiol, as he says
ind cries because he likes school. Rut
to think how danKeious it is for the
r>oor children. Soinr'ttiinp: should I'e

done. Al.RERT Ct X\.
Duluth, Oct. 29.
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been dietatc-<i by party affiliation.
Admifiistrative policy is <leterniined

by the personality fif the man in of-
fice. Lincoln's persotialily deterniined
bis policy

:

-Roosevelt's iMMVonality de-
termiiUMl his poli.y; .Andrew .lohtison's
Iiolicy was determined by his p. rson-
alitv. and so an with all the pood and
t>oor presidiiits w e iia\e e\er had Cox
has rroven himself a capjtble execu-
tive in the state of (^>hio and there is

no reason to suppose that he wo-ild
change his polities of administration
just oecause he was the nation's ex-
ecutive. It would be absurd to pre-
suppose that he wouUI ape the man
whr)se administr.'iti ve policies he was
nominated to defeat. Moreover, every
ITnited States presiiUnt knows hi <
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1 it is with natrons.
Well I>reparer| to
some soft of
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at first l.e ,.,,! ,

within <! rtain limits,
statpsmaii who e(.',;l.l

1.1 woubi I arn his !• a
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the tcratitude of mankind.
Tliis iil;iinl>- shows th.it

land trets some
own
independence
^Vh^ not, then
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hel
h, r-

peo-th.it the .\merican
see plainly enoufjh to stop vot-
mere pames and beuin to vote

name must ro
toiy. and they
t^ood.

Det us hot)e
pie can
inp for
for prineijdes. If you like the prin-
ciples of the r.eptiblicaa platffum, by
all means vote for them, but if you
believe in the I.,ea«ue of N.ations do
not refuse to vote for it merely be-
cause it wears a Democratic tatr. In
this election the princiide at slake is

the welfare of the entire world. In-
cluding the United States.

A CITIZEN.
Cloquet. Minn.. 0«'t. 29.

LET GOOD SENSE GUIDE.

To the ^ iitor of The Herald:
To the «e interested, in the Nonpar-

tisan le.aRue:
If you have made up your

vote for !>'• .Shipstead be .sure .

derstand fully just what that party
stands for. After you ha v. fully un
derstood. if you still want to ruin
'•plendid state of Minnesota by ....

it over to Townley. why Kf> ahead and
do it. but .a "word to the wise is

sure you know what the
lea^rue stands for. and if

Throufrh this .and no other w.a.v \\ill
Ireland j?et compb te IndepeUvlence.
that is, unless she is able to w.ilk o\ .i

the prostrate body nf Oreat Rritain

A Word Regarding

Lower Prices

—

It's a happy fact that prices on blouses have

dropped the decline commenced la-t I\ovemhcr

— in April ihe largest break, in prices was re-

corded bince then ihe declines hcvc Iccn gradual.

BUD S have been pricing their blouses uiih

the spirit of the market eterij decline was im-

mediately responded to in the way of general

markdowns.

We can't see further reductions in:^ilk blouse ^.

BUD S prices today are comparatively lower than

before the war.

Silk blouses today at BUD S prices arc the

chcape-t commodity in the U. S. .4.

^>

--1

J

T'

SEE THE BLOUSES YOU
CAN NOW BUY AT BUD'S

AT $5.94 AND $7.94. ®_N C14SSV
t'Sl'PCUOG
•»TSErT-l Wfl-ISTS

imTHM?*! nrrcairs

Erskine, Minn . ' 'et

CART. I'.ERf^!

mind to
you un

this
turnintr

and
suf-

ficient." Rf
Nonpartisan
you don't, pet advice from some pood,
pure 100 per cent Ameri«an aiul not

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Ttu.i departm<nt d:jes not prfieii.1 to be Infs'liblc. Ii

will fiMlfavor, huWi'wr, to an>;wpr nuP-'dons snl to ll b»
wadfrs of The ticriild to Ibc btst of Its ability, resfnr-

Inj Ihe right to Ignore all that are trifiinj ',t of i-unceni

only tu thp qutKi Idut-r, or that a&k for advice ou Irga! or

me<lica! qufstlnn.<i.

To rrrt'ife jtl^nllnri. etery Inquirr mrst bear tho nam*
tod address i>f tin- person asking it. 'Dil^ i.s not wanted
for publir-aiiuii, Uit as an evidotsce of good tailb.

5iM He • I c i » >i

p
from
never

that area bunch of Socialists
contented with apv cf)tidiiion.

A. W. G.
Duluth. Oct. 28.

AMERICAN LEGION NOT

TIED TO ANY PARTY

To the Editor of The Hcrabl:
There is always some p<ditical ele-

ment that pulls the eleventh hour sob
stuff regardless of whether It has any
truth or not and they .are not as a rule
p.artii-ular whose tiame they use or how
they ar>tdy it to their own interests.
As a member of the Am<Tican L.e>;ion

I wish to voice m>' <d>inion with res|>ect
to that orKatii/alion's stand on the
political situation. There are those un-
scrupulous eiiouf^h to use the tiame of
this organization to further their sel-
fish political ambitions. The American
IjeKiou has abs(dut(ly no party affilia-
tions. 1'lease bear this in mind Mr
Misinform<'d V(iter.

A. R. Mll.LKK,
Duluth. Oct. 2ft. Morgan Park.

-OUR BROTHER! S KEEPER."'

IRISH FREEDOM A^'D

THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS

To the Editor of The Herald:
The death of MacSwiney will unfor-

tunately intensify the feelinj; of Ire-
land tf>ward Oreat Rritain. Why the,
batter does not pive Ireland absolute
independence and save herself all of
this trouble puts her in a very poor
lip-ht. Rut if we look at tliis from her
side of the fence wr find her< , as
everywhire, that theri- are two side.s.

For instance, what would have been
the plight of Enpland during the
World war if Ireland had been inde-
pendent? How many submarines
would she have built, and on which
side would she have been? Would she
have sided with those she hat.s or
those she h.ad nevi r had an\thji«^ to
do with? To answer these f|ue"stion!j

we must c(jnsider our own position.
Whv did not the Tnited States permit

T, O'li.. Aurora. Minn.: To settle an
arf,'ument please inform me thmuKh
the Open Ctjurt how ntany Cath(»li«s
there are in the I'nited .States and how
many Protetasnts there are. not includ-
iriK the Jews, and how many including
.Jews

Ans. : Compilation by the Christian
Herald in 1!»17 >:rave the total chu di
membership of the United States .as

41.'J«<l.r<fi8. Of these about lS.40h.oOO
were listed as Cafholic and 3.57.135 as
beloii/^ing- to .Jewish conpre{;c<at ions.

A. 1... <;., Shevlin, Minn.: To settle an
argument kindly .answer the follow-
ing: A says that a woman of foreipn
Idrth marryinK a citizeti of the ITnited
Stales is a le^ral voter, R says no. Who
is ilRht?

Ans.: She is a lep.al votci" and A is

ri^rht. A woman's ciiizenhsii> dep<nds
upon that of Ikm' husband, 'i he answer
to this question was twisted in a pre-
vious issue.

Woman Voter, l>uluth: To what
churciies do Cox and RooseVelt, the
Democratic candi<l;U es. belonn'?

Ans.: I'.oth Mr. Cf)X and Mr. Roose-
velt are Episcopalians.

American De^ion member, Duluth: Is
fhe American I..efi;ion Weekly owned, in-
fluenced or controlled by the Repub-
lican national committee? Kindly an-
swer in your fJp<M Court?

Ans.: A recent investivration disclosed
that some contributions were made the
Weekly by prominent Rept|niic,ans. but
it was not established that the control
p.'issed to the Republican committee.
The columns of the paper itself would
be the best criterion as to influence
in control.

You can pc\ MORE hut
the QUALITY is the same

•yHE carefully blended filler,

the imported Sumatra wi rip-

per, and the unusual fkivor inid

fraf^rance of NEW BACHHLOR
will delight you.

'gOWAN, LENNING & BROWN,
Distributors.

^^

(/ou'ii Dtscovrr

SENSIBLE SI2£

CIGAS^
;<P1riUi^

I*«M>r M»i'iK<'r I'liotic Scr* I«»e.

Madis'.n. W :s . N. . !
'!'< lephonr

s<»rvice in Wisconsin has continued to
be below normal, the (juarierly report
(jf the railroad commission says. Six
specific complaints were received re-
Kardinf? the poor quality of service and
upon interview it was said that all

were settled.

J. S., Duluth: May a man many his
step sister; I do not me.an half sister,
but step sister in whom no blood re-
lationship la involved?

Ans.: The law forbids oiily those who
are blood-relation nearer than second
<-ousins to marry. A man certainly
til. \- marry his step sister.

Iron^vood Couple Celebrnte.
Jionwooii, Mn:li., ,\ov.' 1.— (.Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Filaclcwell, .Sr., were entertained at a
birthday party piven Friday eveninj?
in their honor by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rlackwell, Jr., at the home, Ayer
street. Dinner was served to seveii-
leen. all members of the family. Mr.
Rlackwell celebrated his 80th birth-
day anniversary Saturday, and Mrs.
Rlackwell will be 80 years old Tues-
day. They have five children and ten
vrrandchildTen

VOfEYES! VOTE!
GOOD KOADS NO 1

AMENDMENT
1 Uilutl; i ll i; al * i-

ASK FOR and GET

H^rElck's
The Original

Malted Milk
for Infant« and Invalids

Avoid Imitatiuns aud Subbtitut«»«

To the Editor of The Herald:
"Rest we forpret" that we are ''our

brothers keeper." Tuesday will mark
an ejioch in human history. On that
day, the jieople of this <oiintry are to
decide by their vole, whether or not.
' tir entianv'e in the World's w.ar was or
was not in vain. The two forces are
tow lined up af.rainst each other. One
ide takes the stand that this "land
>f the free and home of the brave"
liould "live, move and have our be-
ne;' within the borders of our geo-

. raphicnl boundries. Th<- other side
ly that we should Join the I..ea>?ue of
.ritions insofar as doinj? our share for
lie prevention of future wars. One
Hide is actuated by an element of
selfishness, fear, greed, jealousy and
envy. The other side by Rcnerosity.
love for .'ill leijardless of bKJillty, and
a willinKness to do their share towards
fxteiidinn the hand of charity to the
ecple of the world. One means a con-
nuation of wars, suffering, privations,
nm.an sacrifice, and of whidesale
laughter in the damnable drama of
v.ir. The other, that national differ-
neea will hereafter be nettled by that
hiiiK which we will reason. It is the
;iff«-renee between a pun and the think-
ap power which Ood has endowed u?
' ith. by which we are to settle future
uternatii'naj questions. If is a step be-
.veen Christianity and barbarism. It
- the difference between these two,
De.ar reader, which do you prefer?

.\re you proinp to vote as your broth-
er's keeper? Or are you Roing to take
•he Mtarid of a Cain in your vole on
lection day. Read Oenesis iv, chapter
and 10. verses. "And fhe I^ord said

into Cain, where is Abel th> brothtr?
^ nd he said. I know not, am I m>
• rother's keeper? And He said, What
i.ist thou done? The voice of thy
fother's blood crieth unto me from

the Rroiind." Read vernes 11 and 12.

Am I my brother's keeper? If ao, we
mav expect from the world the same
tinsinK rebuke which was delivered
1 Cain f.n that trat?lc occasion. Thou
halt not kill, still stands as one of

' he ten commandments. Can we sanc-
•lon war and keep this commandment?
Ry voting ai'ainst the I^-ague of Na-

lons and for Harding we sanction war.
i:v casting our vote for James Cox, we
anctlon the settling of future iiiter-

lational disputes by reason. Which
.re you going to sanction? Are you
^olng to be "your brother's keeper,
r ,ire you going to be a twentieth
entury Cain?

HIS RRitTHERS KEEI'ER.
Rilling". Mont. < w-t 27

SOME IMPORTANT FACTS

ON LEAGUE OF NATIONS

?r i\ i ^^^

^^_i:= ^-

A.

should like to
fact that the
not Wo.id row-

To th.- lalitor of The Herald:
May I have space in the Open Court

for one or two fa<'ts concerning the
political issues of the present c.'im-

palgn?
In the first place, T

call attention to the
League of Nations Is

Wilson's conception, but the lifelong
dream of Willi.'im Howard Taft. whom
Republi«-anH. since the death of Th'^o-
dore Roosevtlt, have styled their
"greatest Americj;n." The idea of such
a league ot iginated with Mr. Taft and
the first outline was furnished Mr.
Wilson by the Republican ex-pre«i-
dent. Mr. Taft gave it freely for the
good of the world and made a nation-
wide campaign to secure its .adoption
just before Mr. Wilson returned from
France. Ho is today president of the
American League to Enforce Peace.
.ati organization which Is putting
forth all its effort to secure the en-
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DESiRE FOR CHANGE
WAS CONTROLL

^^__^ (Continued from page 1.)

Ta dTfflc'uft to I'Xplain the Important
rela.tioii8l.ip between a stabilized Eu-
rope and expanded niarl».'ts for Ameri-
can goods (instead oi turbulent Kurope
and canceled orders because of lack
of credit) when in the baokfcfround of
so many niiiid.s is the impression cre-
ated by ihe constant hammering of the
Re|»ublic;tti i>arty a^^ainst tlie Wilson
cabinet for its alleged lack of Interest
in domestic reconstruction since the
armisti* e.

The desire for a change nf personnel
at WashinKton was the dominant is-

sue in this campaig-n. It did not even
extend to a clear underst indins? of a

cluiniTt* of policies. The Republicans
offered very few constructive sugges-
tioni? and were content to center atten-
tion on the weakne.sses of the incum-
bent party. The democrats al::o in-

diilgen in a destructive campai^^n or
.•stayed on the defen.'?ive. Neither party
clear! v outlined a reconstruction policy.

The Democrats are being turned out
of power fur falling to put Into ef-

fect a cliange in caV>iiut after the war
ended, and for failinK- to" pre.'^erve

enough OI the war machinery to effect

a transition during the reconstruction
period without letting the cost of liv-

ing go lii^^her than it was during the
war itself. The Uepubli<ans arc not
being brought Info jiower because they
aie considered inherently better than
the Demoerats, though among partisan
HefUblieniis it is insi.med IJiat the vote-

is for ! better grf)ur> of administra-
tor* inside the Republican party than
the Dernocratlc party could afford. It

Is for the moment a vote against the
tX-inocratic administr.-it ii>n.

A Nenutlve Mrindale.
The writers conclusion after many

we.-lis of .study from an independent
viewpoint is that not so much is ex-
pert, d from Senator Jfarding as from
the tt n men with whom he will sur-
round him.self in the cabinet. It is a
negative mandate, a verdict against the
par'y that has been In power and not
an of>l:niHtive expre.«sion for anything
else, except possibh the hoi)c that the
Jtt Iinl)lieiiii admini.-'tratois will profit

by the putiishment .-iiid i>roteat against
the Democrats.
Of (oui-.se. It is none of the writer's

buaine:-;.s to say wheib.er the Impression
of Democratic inefficiency which has
been so assiduously spread by the Re-
publican.- is a ju.^t one. Anyone who
was in Washington during the war
knows how difficult it was for any ad-
ministration to do the job that was
done, how many weie the inevitable
irritations and restrictions, and hc/w
nnfr)rtunate it i.<« that tfie Democrats
didn't have four years of peace in

whiih to work out their ideas of pro-
Kiesslve government without having
their legislative program interfered
with, first by war and then bv a Re-
Ijubliciin senate and liouse in the last

two years.
Hut the country doesn't

euses and looks coldly at
The I)«>m<>crats say thej
done nothing on a reconstj uctioii [lolicy

during the last two years because tlie

Republican senate and hou.«»e blocked
everything but the real truth of the
matter probably is that the breakdown
in rresident Wil.son's health left the
Democrats without a leader, and that
with the mind of Mr. Wilson occupied
vith the treaty even before his physi-
cal collap.se the Itepublicans managed
to carry on a continuous offensive
through their speal^ers in the house
and senate. That is what Is winning
the election. It is the writer's firm
belief that the Republicans could have
won the presidency this time without
any organization or headquartei s. The
die was cast when the nominations
were made. The nation has been »et
for a change for a long time.

.MiMtakes of CampalRrn.
Covet nor Cox hiias''lf has been an

incidental figure in the whole thing.
Many people believe him a better ad-
ministrator than Senator Harding, but
will not vote for hlrn because of their
p;irty feeling. Moreover, the Demo-
cratic cami)aign has been unfortunately
handled by 'Jovernor Cox himself. He
Bhould have insisted upon the retention
of Homer Cummings as national chair-
man, because the latter did have some
.semblance of an organization r^ady for
action the day after the San Franci.sco
convention, and even though Chimmings
himself might not have been in active
charge the effect of deposing him was
a serious blow at the morale of ttoe

whole Democratic party. It took weeks
of precious time to get many Wilson
Democrats back into line.
Moreover, although hindsight '=^ hf t

-

accept cx-
the results,
could have

ier liiHii fort-sight, manv Democrats ad-
mit that '-Jovernor Cox's talk about a
slush fund and efforts to "buy the pres-
idency" may have been based upon
proof convincing to themselves. but
since it wa.s instrfticient to prove the
Republicans guilty with the public, it

should never have been started by the
f)emocr.atic nominee for the presidency,
but by his campaign manager or some-
body else in the Democratic ranks.

Hard Job ttnr Co.x.
Homer Cunimings was the man who

wanted the whole campaign pitched on
the league issue. George White, who
baa done a wonderful pie<e of work
against heavy (»dds. was not able to
learn the ropes and get into action
quickly enough to head off the Repub-
lican opposition. Moreover, (Governor
Cox did not soon enough make himself
clear on the wet question and tackle
domestic fjue.stion.s. Dnly late in the
campaign did he outline that he would
not have the same kind f>f cabinet as
has been In power in Wiishinprton In the
last few years. Rut he too. had em-
barrassments—the Republicans would
have been quick to take advantace <'f

any apparent break with the admin-
istration. It was a hard Job for thi'

governor of Ohio, and his best friends
will be sorry that he had to be offered
up as the sacrifice in this campaign.
Fumlamentally there has been an-

other weaknes.t* in the Democratic
cannpaicrn. The desire to r- -elect Gov-
ernor .M Smith of Now York has occii-
l>led Tammany more than anything
-^Ise. ^'Similarly in other st.ates the

j
Democrats have been Interested in

I their own local or congressional tick-
j
ets. Indeed, iti California. Senator

' Phelan may be re-elected on the Demo-
cratic ticket t)eianse lie has done noth-
ing to embitter the Harding support-
ers by any excessive interest in the
T>*atrue of Nations or Oovernor Cox's
candi'lacy. Senator John.'son's friends
are helping I'helan. Other senators
are fighting their own battles, too.

Tbe KeiintorinI SltunUun.
The senatf)rial situation is so puz-

v.ling and is liased upon so manv local
factors that, except for the t^eneral
sl.ntefiicnt that the Republicans prob-
ablv will control the senate by .1 ma-
jority not much more comfortable than

1

they have harl for the last tw(j years,
[

the public will derive little satlsfac-
j

tion out of the pre-election forecasts. 1

S -nator Nicholson. Reriublican. .-should
|

win in Colorado. Senator Rrandegee 1

may be beaten in Connecticut bv Con-
j

gressinan Tionergan if the Harding
maj'Hity doesn't carry Brandegee in
too. ."Senator XuH^iMit, Demf)crat. has a
spfendid chiince for re-election in
Idaho. Former .Senator Taggi'rt, Dem-
ocrat, probably will defeat Senator
Jim Watson in Indiana. Senator Cun^-
mins, I'.epuldican. in Iowa. ;uid Sena-
tor Ueckham, Kentucky. Democrat,
will retain their seat.s. though the
Kentucky race is close. Missouri is
(|uite likely to defeat Senator Spi-ncer,
KepiiMican, and send Rreckirridf,'.?
liong. Democrat, to the senate, though
here. too. .a few hundred vote.s either
way m.ay tell the story. Senator Hen-
derson of Nevatla, Derttecrat. will be
re-elected by a handful of voles. Sen-
;itor Wadsworth. Republican, of New
York, is a sure winner, as Tammany
is helping him and neglecting the
Demoeratic cand'date. Dr. Ladd. Re-
publif an, will win in North Dakota, as
will T-'rank Willis, Republican, succeed

ilaifliiig aii s.nator from tdiio. ukla-
j

homa's senatorial race is close, with
I

chances favoring Scott Ferris, the

I

Democratic nominee who beat Senator
' Oore In the primaries. Maryland is

I

close, but probably will send John
I
Walter Smith, Democrat, back to the
senate.

Utah ^Vill Ho-cler^ Snioot.
The Demo(i-il- li.i\e liigli hopes of

defealinc Senator Smoot, Republican.
I'tah. but while the state may go
Democratic on the national ticket be-
cause of the Mormon interest in the
League of Nations, the church will
similarlv send back the man who is
supposed to be a comrade of S^-nator
Harding and therefore influential with
him in the next administration. .Sena-
tor Chamberlain, Democrat, may be
deluged in Oregon if the Harding sweep
in that state takes on the proportions
of a landslide, but he has managed to
creep In before when the state has

I

gone Republican and his friends are

I

really confident he will pull through
I

again.

I

Wisconsin has the closest race of all
—a three-cornered fight—with the pros-

I pect of Senator Lenroot, Itepublican
' losing to Paul Reinsch, Democrat and
I

former minister to China.
The question of control of the senate

' is not in doubt, but It is a matter of
anxiety at Republican headquarters
and at Marion, Ohio, whether the ma-
jority will be big enough to work with
comfortably, for otherwise Senator
Johnson and hl.^ followers will be able
to build an insurgency similar
to that which wrecked the Taft
administration. The Republicans have
really been working har<ier to
capture the .senate by a big majority
than the pre.sidency in recent weeks.
Senator Harding himself has made per-
sonal apjieals for many of the Repub-
llcart nominees for the senate, but
here, too, a prejudice against the m.^n
In office, a desire for a change, has
had its effe* t Irrespective of party
lines. The people h.ave gotten tired of
some of their talkative senators, too.
Here, too, the election of in<tividtjal
senators will present no clear mandate.
The whole thing, both on the presi-
dential and congressional tickets. Is

funil.am»ntally the habit of the .Ameri-
can electorate of wanting a change

I

fn erovf^rnment every few years, some-
thinir not altftgether peculiar to this
republic or people t)Ut true of practic-
ally all peopli s since the Kuropean war.
Reconstruction has in some cases been
almost as painful as war.

Paris conference be^an tiiree weeks
later a«d the treaty was not signed till

five months thereafter.
"The Lodge reservation?" W' re not

drafted or reported by the foreign rel-
ations committee till September and
Roosevelt had been dead eight months
"As a matter of fact several of the

Lodge reservations are in direct con-
flict with Roosevelt's great address de-
livered when he received the Nobel
peace prize at Christiania. '

NATIONAL BANKS
MAKE HIGH RECORD

Wrt.'^hir.gion. Nuv. i. 'I'h^ t.lll na-
tional banks of the country reported a
grobs revenue of $1,109,000,000. or -4
per cent on their capital, for the fiscal
year ending la.^t June 30, said a state-
ment yesterday by John Skelton Will-
lams, comptroller of the currency.
This, Mr. Williams said, was a T»ew
high record.
Only five banks went Into the hands

of receivers during the year, a record
exceeded only by th.at of the year be-
fore, when there were no failures.
"The shrinkage in the value of our

principal commodities and articles of
production during the fiscal year ended
Oct. 31." Mr. Williams said, "is the
greatest- in commercial hi.story, not only
in amount, but in the proportion of the
decline to former values. It amounts
to billions of doll.ars."
Charters were granted to 361 new

national bankg duiing the past fiscal
year.

Edwards and (J. <j. Walker, wili attend
the tank corps school which opens this
week at Camp Meade. They are the
first privates to enter the school from
Duluth.

Following- the completion of their
studies they will return to Duluth
where they will be assigned a? sergeant
insttuciors in the local tank company.
No commissions will be given these
graduates, but in case of vacancies,
graduates will be first in line for pro-
motion, according to Lieut. Al'bett.

Capt. Leo Moerke was the first mem-
ber of the Duluth unit to receive in-
structions at Camp MeaJe. He took up
the course there last -\ueu.<!t.

Thlr»l OfBerr Murdered.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 1.—r.-itroiman

<Jeorge 11 Cf-isler, 36 years old, was
shot to death on hia beat in the cen-
tral part of the city last night, Geis-
ler ip the third officer who has been '

murdered here in two vs • ek.«.

FAID ADXERTISEMEXT
Inserted by R. M. Grozdanich of Duluth. Minnesota, in behalf of Hans
C Harobism. Amount to be paid. ?16 «'V

TANK CORPS MEN HAVE
OPPORTUNITY FOR INSTRUCTION
Members of tiie Dulath tank corps

will have an opportunity to take up a
four to six weeks' intensive course of
study and training in machine gun
work, tank driving combat work and
other tactics at Camp Meade, Md.. next
spring or eummrr, according to an an-
nouncement of Lieut. William A. Ah-
bett. It is expected that at least 140
men will take the course. Two Du-

I'lrh merr^hf r«i of fh-' tr, i.k c, r;.«. fl 1

Wretchedness
OF

Cottstlpatlon
Can Be Quickly Overcome by

TLE Mm^

ICARTER'S
itxle:
INZER

Thtv do their

CARTER'S LTfTLE
UVER PILLS.
Pure'y vege-
table — .'ict pure
and geatiy on
the iiver. Re-
lieve bilious-
ness, head,
ache, dizzi-

ness and iiidioeftion
duty.

SaiaU PiD—Saiali Dose- Small Price

HAr
for JUDGE OF DiSiRiCT Uv^Ti

As a result of Fiinck's re-

tirement Hans B. Haroldson
now feels certain that he
will be elected, it his friends

continue to support hira.

He has had over SIX-
TEEN (16) years' experi-

ence in the general practice

of law at Duluth. During
this time he has been en-

g^aged in trying civil cases
of every kind, as well as

criminal cases.

\'oters are urged to com-
pare the length and charac-
ter of his experience with
that of the other candidates
and to inquire of lawyers
and judges as to his qualifi-

cations.

He is over thirty-nine

years of age. Educated in

Duluth schuuls and the University of Minnesota. He has
earned his own living since he was ten years of age.

WRONG STATESf^NT BY
ROOSEVFLrS SISTER

Omaha. iS'eb.. Nov. 1.—L'tiiled Slale.M
Senator <j. M. Hitchcock la."^t night is-

sued the following statement:
'"I notice in pre?B dispatclies ,( very

grave mis-statement regarding the so-
called DodKe reservations by Mrs.
Douglaa Robinson, .sislep of Theodore
RooBevelt. It is that when he was ill,

R. natnr l/odge visited the hospital and
obtained Roosevelt's approval to 'every
one of the Lodge roserviations.'
"The fact is. Roosevelt died before

the conference met to bvgin considera-
tion of the tn aty.
Deague of Nations
written, nor was it

would be.
"Mr Roosevelt diefj

At that time the
Covenant was not
even known that it

Jan. f?. Ifllfi- the

PAID lX:)Ln K Ai.
ADVERTISEMENT

Inserted l>y and for .lohn W.
Schneider, for which (15. 12 has been
paid.

FOR

(

- '.
';' I'HO^.TE FOR - r

nV Have Just Unpacked the New

I firmly favor adequate highways
for safe and comfortable travel.

I believe in keeping taxes as low
as is consistent with good business
efficiency.

I stand for an eight-hour (J.y

for county road employes.

If elected, I shall expect to serve
the entire county as fairly, ably
and efficiently as my own district.

If elected I will do my best to

be fair and cordial in my treat-
ment of the public, giving special
favors to none. I also will strive

to secure 100 per cent in value for
each dollar of public money ex-
pended.

CORD
FOR NOVEMBER
HEAR THEM WHILE YOU WATCH

ELECTION
RETURNS

AT THE

AY LO R -

ALKJNC

13
Second Ave,

West

OREHOUSE
ACHINES

^ Opposite
^ New Garrick

Theater

PAID POLITICAL Ai )\ ]• RTISE:\[LXT Inserted by Geo. F. Shea of Virginia. Minn., on behalf of Wtn. B. Shaver,
nominee for Clerk of District Court. Amount to be paid. JloO.Su.

II
I'ii

i '

'

'

HCN J D. ENSIiH
HON W A OANT '

MOK UKHT'H HUGHES

ittOSES

HON, H A OANCCf)
HON BERT FESLER
HON EDWARD FREEMAN

lOU^r^ O' (AIN'T ^ouis

Cof'XTV or St. J/-'\-\^^
(iVh list, or

CLKUC OF blfen-RtCT COl BT

Dululh. Minn, Oct. IS,
.192fL

' J. P. JOHK'SON.
CLeRM

ITr, John L. Go lob
116 Linco-ln S^,.
I'i'.-'bins, Mir..-..

lly dear I.ir, Golo'ir.:

AS I to in yo-j* Thursday after cji

conversation re.^^r.rdlr.i; my Hiboing appoint-

r.ent for Deputy CJcrr. of District Court, that

I would notify you prior to Monday next,

Fov.' regarding the position would

eay rr.*it I feel rs if the position you take

rc£-ardin,^ tlie r^-cter '."O'lld not be for K.r.r^.'-• .-i

very best mterect for rn-,'ne if. I have i.j

Question about your ability, and thank you for.

your sincerity and franknesr-; regarding soir.e.

Yours very trul-.-

Jj?J:i^ p^t.: c^'^.e District Court.

O'

A
All voters will be interested in the effo

John L, Golob, Overseas Service

re

to obtain a place in the Hihbing branch of the Clerk of
District Court office. If he had obtained what he soii£^ht,

service men all over the County of St. Louis would have
been pleased and tlie mothers of overseas soldiers who
fouo^ht for the preservation of the liberties of the United
States would have been gratified at this recognition of
brave service. There would not then have been any reason
to put this simple story of cold politics before the people.
But this l)oy who fought in the Great Cause was turned
down, and that is why his soldier friends want the voters
to know about it.

They feel that the experience of this soldier boy is

something more than a fleeting example of how things
sometime.^ break for applicants for official favor, however
deserving they mav le. They feel that if such an attiturle

as was maintained 111 this instance is to be the general rule
towart's wounded soldiers that the generous hearts of patri-
otic men ,\'i(l \\..n](:! may be stirred in ].n)test, once thc\
leniii ({ <uch ];ick ..f consideration.

Pr!\atf^ G<^],ih and r.tliers applied for the place of Dep-
uty ( lerk I'f ( ..r.rt at Hihbing upon tlie rc-ignation of the
inc;;nil'r!it a -Imti time ago. Priw-ite Golob, imlorscd bv
some of the most prominent citizens nt tlir rniicre communi-
ties, had a strong feeling tint his admitted ability, plus the
liigh-grade indorsements behind liis application, phas liis

record of service in the World War, would gain the place
for him. He frankly admitted that he had not supported
the Clerk of District Court, Hon. J. P. Johnson, in the June
primary but he promised, if given the place, to remain
neutral in the present campaign. He felt, and his friends
felt, that this should not be held against him. It proved
the rock upon which his hopes were dashed.

The letter that came from the Clerk of Court was a
bitter disappointment to him—it turned him down flat
because he had not been an adherent in the June primary
of the incumbent and because he could not see how he could
work against those who had been his friends of years'
standing. The young soldier found that politics is 'more
complex than he thought. He actually believed he would
be appointed because of his ability, 'the indorsement of
prominent citizens and a record of arduous service in the
Argonne under the Stars and Stripes, to say nothing of
his frightful wuunds sustained on one of the bloodv f[clds
in that long maintained clash of mighty hosts. He found
he had another guess coming. The best he got was a
letter, telling him U;ere was nothing doing!

His friends place this official letter before the voters of
I )iluth and of the Range communities and of the prosper-
ous \illages north and south of the Range for their con-
sideration.

J
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STATE MAY BUILD

OWNJEMENT MILL

Good Roads Amendment No. 1

Win Give Needed Authority. Ac-

cording to Attorney General;

Coiinties and Cities Gain: Plants

Will Supply All Road Building

and Other Public Needs.
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Our warehouses are divided into numerous rooms of vari-

ous sizes, dry and well ventilated. We offer you these
rooms at a moderate charge for the storage of household
furniture, bric-a-brac, pianos, paintings, books, trunks, etc.

An inspection will convince you that our fireproof ^nd
non-fireproof warehouses r;re the best for your needs.

"

urn ^m & ^mm. m.
IS l'\jurth Avcruic Wc-;t

T & HECTOR
Printer

^

"Rt'^h ^r-.j'rr^ a I'-'eusu> 1 1 2 West rirst Strcf-t

Mimi''i5ol.a Will be autiiunzcd to build

and operate state plants to make ce-
ent for road and other public pur-

• jsos. through the adoption of Good
i;nads Amendment No. 1.

An opinion to that effert, S'lven re-
cently by C. Louis We«>ks, deputy at-
torney Beneral, is proving- an impor-
tant factor in the good roads rampaiRn
and fjaininK for Amf>ndnif-'iit No. 1 the

'lid support of thou.sands of advo-
it«i8 of state-ownership.
"The talked of plant has a stronpr
arinff on p«ople'.s altitude to-
.trds Amendment No. 1," said .^enatf)r

( r l.ff of ClL'nwood, who a^kecf for
e opinion. Senator Lee, it will be re-
tmbcird, was one of ten members of

the last legislature who voted against
the bill to utihmit Amendjnent No. 1

:i the pink ballot Nov. 2.

Opinion polntN In Brief.
The attorney Ktm ral'.s opinion, whirl)

has the effect of law, i.s brielly a.s fol-
lows:

"In cape the so-called Babcock
anifinlmrnt i.s carried, the state may
infjage in the manufacture of cement
in plants con.structed and operated by
it, the cement to be used in the con-
struction of road.s, and may sell any
.surplus at not less than cost to the
couniief. towns and cities.

f'ommis.sioner C. M. Babcock of the
.sta'e highway dejiartniont was ono_ of

I the flr?t to express gratlflcation ovei
the ruline.

I
"More than three months afro, a let-

tt r fr<ini a concern in England brought
forcibly to mind the proposal for n
'^fate-owned cement mill," he said.
"The as.«istancc of the school of mines
at the University of Mlnne.sota was
secured and a search st.irted for the
necf'ss.i r '.' raw inrt ti-ria'.", lui state
land«^

!ijHJ«>rl:! »)«•<• Im i: \ :>l;i I i!t'd.

"It was reported then th.ti because
|

of the <omparativcly small amount of
cement needed by the state for ro.Td
building, and be.causo another consti-
tntional amendment might be required,
'hat the project promised to prove of
little Importiirice. Now the attorney
general holds that Gnott Tioads Amend-
ment No. 1 will give the authority, an.

I

wh.Tt 1m even more Itnportant. tliat tlie

surplus from .a good-.'ized mill or more
ran he sold at cost to the cities and
counties for their road building and
other net'ds.

"It certainly adds .Tnother big argu-
ment In favoi- of voting 'yos' for Good
lio.Tds Amendment No. 1. While the
I)ropo.s,-il to hard-surface 200 miles of
•^f.Ttf rond.s each year will t.ake only
040.000 barrels of cement, the larger
output can be suppdied to the cities and
counties. Of cf)urse, there .ire cert.ain

ti'^avv traf?"i<- roa'!.*? whifh must
pa\.''d, bfcau.'-e gru\'>-l surfacing mca
waste of money, and that work w
nave to be done by the counties if t

•imendrnent fail.'? to pa.-.-s. lUit if

lies p,'i.<5, as we are ci.nftilt-nt, i: w
111' an that added possibility to .^ave

"

The commissioner ordered the iiiv<

tlg.Ttions speeded tip in onler to
."cady to report findings to the i«'^'

lature t-arly in January in anticipati
<f ttif pas.sage of Amr-ntTnicnt .\o 1

I big majority.

declaresTia'rdTng
not friendly to labor
> • A' 'i'ork, No\-. 1.—San^U'.-I 'i ';;.;."T.s,

president of the American Federation
of Labor, in a statement ycsterdav,
.said an investigation conducted on
Senator Harding's views and practices
in the indu.strJHl life of his home city,
proves "his duplicity in relation to his
claim of friend.«hip for the working
people and gives a full picture of his
ardent championship of industrial en-
slavement."
The Investigation upon which Mr.

Compers said his statement was based.
was conducted by John B. P'rev. editor
of the International Molders"' Union
Journal, and Chester >f. Wright, as-
si.stunt -editor of the American Federa-
tionali«t.
The .statement as.serted the Manu-

facturers" association of Marion is or-
ganized primarily to prevent the or-
ganization of wage earners, determines
the maximum wage to he paid the em-
ployes of any of its members and pro-
vides that no employe can secure em-
ployment from any other than hi.s
present emidoyer without the consent
of the employer.

King*)* Body nt Tntol.
Athens. Nov. 1 —King Alexander'*

body was la.st nipht placed in the royal
mausoleum at Tatol, foUowinr funeral

' PUT CREAM !N NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells Row To r^«n CIoj^Kcd Nos-
trVa -,nJ I^.J Ilead-Colds.

Vou .'"••1 f;iio in a lew momeiit.s.
Your cold in head or catarrh will bt
^one. Your clogged no.stril.g will open.
The air passiiges of your head will
clear and you can breathe freely. No
more dullness, headache: no hawking,
snuffling, mucous discharges or dry-
ness; no struiZKii.-'g for brt-iih al
night.

Tell your druurgi.it you want a Email
bottle of I-:iy's Creani ISalm. Apply a
little of this fragrant, antiseptic cream
in your no.sttils, lot it penetrate
through every air passage of the
head; soothe and heal tJie Ewollen.
inflamed mucous membrane, and re-
lief comes in.strintly.

ir is just what evf ry co'd an 4 ci-
L'lrrh sufferer needs. L.ion't st ly
8tuffed-up and miserable.—AdveriLse-
ment.

on^ s^iclc

prunes

f^

_>

;>

MY DAD'S r.-'-.rito yir:i:\
> • •

WAS THE un,. about.
• • •

THE OLD Btorekeeper.
• • •

WHO WAS playlug checkers^
• • • ^

.

IN THE l.M. k of the store*. >

• • • ;

A S* O N G THE -< )al < >:

L

" '' "

* • «

AND THE yrune."!.

ff • •

WHEN THE : '.e.-'f?,

• • •

V> HO HAD just Junip...] h'^ k'ng,^
• • •

SAilJ 'SI there's a ruHt.oo;ai\
• • •

WAi '-jN- OUT fronC"
• • •

AND 81 Bald "Sh h hr
• • •

IF YOU'LL keep quiet, /

.MLCDE hit, L L ^,o away,*

NOW HERE'S tha big Idea,'
• • •

WHEN A good thing.
• • •

HAPPENS AL )NQ.
* * *

DONT ; Ea'. ^ i* to (t'jOTZ'\
* « »

TO GRAB 'Ue gravy,

F'r-:NSTANCE If.

• • •

t OU HEAR ,/: u -:..:„;;-\

• • •

OR I". EAD ab( 'it a smoka^
• * •

THAT REALLY d-'ea inorA,"'
• * •

THAN PLEA.se •:,« taste.
ff • *

THERE ARE :' ) l;:j.,.kji oa yot^

THERE'S NO . iw aga'fist,

VOUfl STEPP'NG ID.

vvi ?-H " ';£ Other live ones,
ff * •

AND S A •-'
! N G right out,

;*, A lnn(1, clear voice,
# • •

••GiMME A r..M-k of.
* • <

HOSE CiGAF?ETTE3,

Tl'ST plar.k down twenty rentq on any cigaf
%l reciter and g^et txent/ portions cf the rca|

-'

•cai

te4'••^a'isfy-smoke. •• YfU'U say you never tast.^
Bui'ii I'lavor, such mild but full-bodied tobacc<>
g'odness. You're rig-ht, Uo, because they don'i
r:iake other cigarettes like Chesterfields, Tb4
Ch«3terfield blend can't h^ cooled.

CIGARBTTBS
(Z

/'

for people of taste

Kini\nut IS (JeHcinus
served w/f/i ro/'s, br^aj,

biscuit:^, and ntu (fi ns.

Warning
Don I hf mi'i'e 1 \i\- th«
word o>onrir|{ari;;con
thp K'ngn';t pac'^ i^c,

made r-.tcessary by the
urvival of an olil law.
K:n;;r'.ut contains no
snim.-.I fats. It is made
from tfie pure oi'.s of
lie ( oco:ir. at and pea-
nut, bli'iided '.vltil

pasteuriied mlHt.

(Juj-t Oacfte It /
All it takes is a taste of Kingnut for you to

know how delightful its fiavor really is.

Kingjiut is a pure, wholesome food made from
vegetable oils blended with pasteurized nnlk.

This appetizing combination is as nutritious c^s

it is easily digested. It is a fuel food, so necx >i:a. y
for giving heat and energy.

Serve it on your table ever>^ day. Use it in

all your cooking. It makes tender cakes, tv:\\

cream sauces, flaky pie crust. Results are de-
pendable, for Kingnut is uniform in quality and
smooth in texture.

Try a pound of Kingnut and see what a deli-

cious food it is. And it means a real saving on
your grocery bill.

Kingnut is made and guaranteed by Ko.logg
Products, Inc., Buffalo, N. Y.

For Sale by Leading Dealers

Fitzsimmons-Palmer Co.
Duluth, Minn.

When Your Husband
leaves the house in the morning

Does he start for his day's duties with

a happy, energetic spirit, or does he have that

languid, listless look that causes you to worry

until he returns at night?

As the wife, the mother, the home-
manager, it means much to you to see that he
is always fit -that mentally and physically he

is ever alert and enthusiastic about his work
and pleasure.

To insure good health, the most es-

sential tiling in everyday life is to keep the

system clean. The bowels should be open and
free from the accumulation of waste which

persists in attacliiiig itself to the walls of the

intestines.

Wo go on thoughtlessly, from day to
day, neglecting ourselves, until we are required

to assist nature in the process of proper elimi-

,-^^t-

\

quick-acting physic, whi;!i should lie taken
on arising or before mcals, so th.it any ac-

cumulation in the intestines will b; im.mediate-

ly flushed away. Aslovz-acting physic, taken

when retiring, allows these germs ti multiply

in the system by the millions, end just a f^w

hours may lead to serious results.

Water constitutes eighty per cent of

the human body. The body craves wat( :. It

must have water to exist. Physit -aris tve: ,•-

where recomm.end a water laxative as the

safe, sensible form of laxative.

Pluto Water, you will find, is the
Water Laxative v.-liich will properly flUih :• .v..y

all the disease-breeding elements in the s\-'cni

that make you laz>' and dull. P'uto V/i^o.r is

gentle in action -and it is sure, quick c,:.i

complete in results.

nation of these disease-producing elements.

If we do not do our part the system is con-

stantly exposed to many discomforting and
serious ailment3.

Constipation is one of the greatest

contributors to ill -health hat is known to

medical science. It leads to colds, headaches,

rheumatism, influenza, indigestion— in fact,

most human ills. The CORRECT method of

Jtecping well is the proper and regular use of a

ur

See to it that every member of y
family is kept in a healthy condition, and y

home will be a happy one.

Pluto Water is good for children as
well as grown-ups, and it should always b.a.e

a place in the household health cabinet f<jr

reg^-:lar and emergency use. Asa laxative tak^
;-4 tumbler of Pluto; as a cathartic, ^ tutr.b'.cr;

as a purgative, H tumbler -add hot or c >:d

water. BottledatFrenchLickSprings, Indiana.

4-

Your physician prescribes it

it
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l'\|l) J'()j 11 UAI \ 1
)\' !•" k*'l' I si' M 1- VT Ir.B.rf.-.M.y 'hf (•ntral Committf*- of the Workint,MVopU-s'^ '^^'

. \ IV \ i.iv 1 J ._ J ..M ;_N 1 Nonpartisan Political l.enpue. Amount to bt i>aid. $117.6".

SOTA "OUT-NEWBERRV
1 he so-calleo Soiiiui Governmciu Association spends in postage alone the sum of $5,000.00 a week for the Minnesota Issues." The cost of printin- <.^me miobt be any-where from $5,000.00 to $10,000,00 more. You have been getting the Minnesota Issues for thirty weeks. Figure out the approximate cost for yourseU^ The lat'est book on
the leaders of t}ie Nonpartisan League was sent to every voter in the state, at a cost of $200,000.00. WHO FOOTS THE BILLS? Shall a miHion-dollar appeal to class
hatred and prejudice warp the judgment of the people? Must progress be crucified by mob spirit, or shall sanity and justice prevail?

r^

^H

r

.^'
..4i

'y sw.v

\

I Ik- .xrw. Tribune of Tuesday, Octn])er 26. carried an anoriynicns article in it^ "Dpen Forum" column attackino-
I)r.

1
Iciink .sb.ipstead's war record. I o date it lia.^ Jailed lo print an answer to same that was mailed by special delivery

'"V''^'-':'.- ^^'L^
iniiair attack and rerpK-tiii- tlu- jiarty thereto to face Dr. Shipstead at the Woodman hall on the eve-

^1''^- "' l^i^-'ili I In-^i.sa .^anij.leoi thecampai-n methods of the opposition. In iii^tice to Dr. Henrik Sliipstead we wish
t" Liihgliteii the j.ubh'c as to hib w ar re^jord. Dr. I !cnrik Shipstead was chairman of several Liberty Loan driven in his
(li^trirt rinrincr the uar; al<n chairman of rc<l Cross, V. M. C. A., Salvation Armv, Seven Sisters and Lutheran church
rlnve.s. lie lieM a ronnin^Mon m tlic I Cental corps of the U. S. army and was awarded a medal bv the State of Minne-
sota for bis services durin- tli,- war. The Xews Tribune is so fair in campaign matters that it uses poiso^n o-as a/means
to an end. ^

Aip'Hki ill vI.•met' of innaii" tactic- b\ tlie Xews 'i'ril)iine towards Geo.

-V ^? #« w

Vfl^;^^ X«^^

ME Ty!S BIILOT TO TB^
POLLS WiTil vom

VOTE E^RL^ 5-0 AS 10 ^VCID i^.mV^\m

'or Go%%-prn.r>-

r 5

For Lieut. Govern 01-

1! M.-illoii, indcpcndc-nt candidate fr)r jicmcnant C!"overnor; Alallon vcas a
nrcfii jioiior gtieM Ml the ( 'it> (.f (develand (in the- occa-ion of the Anieric\an
I'.^K'ii (' .-ix-ent i' -II \\ JK-n the A^-ociated I'ress re])orted the names of the
\:iiiMii> heroes tiiai had been honored at t his convention, the News d^ribniie
lii'l i' that Mallon wa- Irom Kciitiicky in-tead of Minnesota. 1 A identlv it is

alraid tliat Mallon max 141 1 a u\\ \otes owing to his war record, d lie News
ddihiine does ret want it kiK'wn that (jCo. 1L Mallon, although a married
man, volunteered for the officers' traininj^- camp at Fort Snelling; that he had
to undergo an operation a.iid laid three weeks in t he hospital, and was gradti-
ated a captain of infantry, aftei- winch lu -ciwed eigliteen months in the
tienches, where he and In- nun covendi ilicm^elves with glory. The Xews
Tribune does not want the j.idilic to kn^w that Geo. Alallon accounted for
several of the enemy wnii hi- hare fi M -

; that lie was immortalized in the

I
"

"^^'J X
^f*"^ W^^^^^^^^^^M

^''^^'^^^ Liberty Loan as the soldiii- from Minnesota who fought for us with his
* .'-.'' " '^ i-^^' '

.
W^'j;--^^mm^^^.^^^ lists; that he and m'ne men caplure<l ICO prisoners, 10 machine guns and (3

cannon; that he was decorated witli tlu Legion of Jlonor, the Croix de
Giu iTf w i'h ]^dln. was given a citation by the other Allied; governments and
was awarded the Co])L:ia--i<>nal medal n>r di-t inguished service.

The opposition has villilied and abused the Independent cmdidaie foi- attorney general, d luma- \'. ."^nllivrin. a real peo-
ple's lawyer—a fearless descendent of a rare tliat ba^ slied more blood and tear- on belialf of lihert\ in ewer\- land nndei" the
sun. Tie stands for fearless enf'.rcemeni ^i ijic law : i- aL:ain-( n-ing the go\-ernment and courts on beliaif (»f emnkwinu:-
and big l)tisiness intere •t^ !<' oi.micss or suppress larmer and lak-ir (.ri|ani/.at ions. A fighter, stands fotu'-xjuare for the com- —— ^_
mon people. These candidates were called snakes in the grass during the primary election by the Volunteer Citizens' Comiintte

\)K. UiANklK Slili^MLAD

.^-' ,X

f̂£orcc
'It

M S W ^ « S \' '{ 9i i ' r I, *.. I

For Attorney General-

Themas !l. Sy'liv-n, kri.

< >s I'. \( ! oT M irrif III V \ I !

For Justice of the Supreme Court

—

^'•^

e of Duluth.

%

r|

p . ^^,'^-?^:^nF:^rmm-

^5ar ^Ac;
Q^^'^^l^. (^ Xi^ (liKJl^tiLu,

|0(jt/ntme4^ d<TUm/ ^ac^tiuj ^^iu,t ! ^ahhs/j^x^^ ^ Mruy\<r (X/Uit-xyKkiiM afnit

~tnsj /tTiAUl£/! Aitia^Atif/' f\a^' \{\fi\ >>u'q^^| a\\\\r\ii\\i n Oil M V.*m'* <'i. "Bat ),^.(?~t"

Cc M^<ido dUii^ii a(\at dci-^ \f\£j Cr^db iird- /^fuu((£r (ut: " [\i\i\ /^Dix/y^iti^ UiUl^ iifli^

j{u( i^L^xiJ A\j(l^\ \
' div<:(^ \\\zn ivdiri' i(\£j xu-crsl" -icnuU^iXuX' y\\(:((r\r l-txiCd^ ^'^l

/M'Owhv Aovvu U(vvc{t.^^tw i'^^Aij unK d{ii^ ,tc. I^iuaA' a^' daU^iraW cr^lixc^

PijL4'>m|y |(Wl^^;^ qr^tXh ^it^^ri Af^s^L.TyjiJi-furi'ij^j Cayy\d AMi-a^ A^0' '^^^r^^t^

Satpfu!, XvnAl^ Inc. iu.qHc("(^L fc^'Ktt) frrr A4.UL tftat v1 trnc', r auk taiV ^i'\y\L \Ki\(\j

ifc; ^^T<H' iw (\' t{C(ivy ^Hi-c. (h\Ll' D I'uiiit tc LiK^xX c.x^^iJ^ f ryily UxcX i^' (XCS'tviju

%^, i^(<ifci Cwruak Ucr:t/ iAur<v:^ .'j(u<Ji cdviLt'Biw t^ f<lty cu ir/'unt^-- '

lTi(it\ rr.n

Clwd^, STimK^
,
tcfuL^S 'iilib O.y^Ji^'^r ^ W^^p- ^an\riv ^-^^^ftfi/ au^^ CoLixdi^

-ftW/ft 0|^ rAr^. re I Ui^of^ a>u^ f-(\<y±tL fi} Cryiy^ ^tc M&( ace/: ^ auxc ( Hir^
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RULES ISSUED

ELECTIO

No Electioneering Near

Polls: Early Voting Uroe-:'

to Prevent Rush.
Owner.s of automobiles are warned

not to make a practice of carryinR
;

voters to the pnlLs tomorrow, by Fr<(l \

D. Ash, city clerk. It is a violation
\

of the corrupt practice act anrl pun
i.'hable by a heavy fine and imprisoii
ment, he declares. Th. opinion wa
called forth by the remark that in a
certain district a number of men were '

inttndinff taking the women voters to
the polL-^ to insure their voting- to-
morrow. While it was not the intention
of thesf automobile owners to violat.
th<' law, their interest in Kettini? ili.
entire vote out, promi>tin!tc the off<r.
the city clerk calls attention to thf
section of the i-lection law.s that speci-
fies that it is illejjal to provide a "con- '

veyance t'> bririK- \otcrs tf> the pcdl.'--."

KiileN for liooMlerM.
Mr. As}) al.-'j calls att.tilion to iho

law which i)rohibiis the distribution I

of literature within loo fe« t of the
polLs or the solicitinji of votes for
either a candidate or an amendment at
the polls. W.-M-intentioncd hustler^
for tht- different amendments which

,

are to be voted ui'un tomorrow are I

contemplating?: being at the polls t<<
,ur^e every one who comes to vote to '

cast their ballot for the good road.s
amendment and f-ity Clerk Ash is
warning them a^-ainst working too
close to the polls, loo feet being the
closest they can work.
The clerical force of the city cbrti

was at the office this morning readv
to give out the ballot boxes and sup-
plies to the judges as they called. The
need of getting down early was neces-
sary by the fact that all" the ballot

>

had to be counted out this morning.
They had to be left in the vault over
Sunday on account of the danger of
fire and the vault was not large enough
to hold the ballot bo.xes. In former
elections, the Ijallots were counted '

ahead of time and i>laced in the boxes,
which were stored in the vault over
Sunday, p.ut this year, with the large
number of additional districts and the
larger boxes, there was room for only
a part of them. The large ballot boxes
will be used in this election, each hav-
ing three compartments, to corre.spond
with the different colored ballots.
Thes* boxes are only used in general
elections, said Mr. Ash.

IHany .Iiidgew and Clerkoi.
With the increase in the numl" r < i

election districts this year, it wUl be
necessary to employ 504 judges and
clerks to look after the voting and
to count the ballots after the poU.s
close. The law provides for three
judges and two clerks and after the
polls close an additional judge and
clerk will be on duty to assist in the
work.
Mayor T. W. Hugo has issued an

appeal to employers to allow their em-
ployes to leave their work and vote
early as possible. With one of the
largest votes ever to be cast in the
city, there is a possibility of some
congestion at the polls during the last
few hours of voting. To offset this,
voters are urged to vote as early as
possil)le. Some difficulty was experi-
enced on registration days by man\
of the women delaying their visit to
the polls until late in the afternoon,
when a great many of the men, leavintr
work, came to vote, resulting in a bi^
rush at the last minute. If this hap-
pens tomorrow it may result in some
of the voters losing their vote, as the
judges and clerks will be taxed to tiu
utmost to care for the large numij. r
wiio are expected to cast their ballots.
Eiiui Mr. Ash. ji

PAID POLITICAL ADVKk j I.sj,aiext
Inserted by the Central C«)jnmittee of ih.. \\ .irkinu i'enole-s
r^^onpartisun I'olitical League. Amount to be paid, i^;* 60.

'^
I

Leading Denver Minister States Boldly the Reasons fe
His Belief in Farmers' Organization

The Rev. Mr. I.rickland i.-s pa.stor of the Grace Methodist church .

M. r'TckHmrh.'l" f '^" ^"•^''^^L^"" '"^-^ powerful churches o?tSeMi. Lackland h:.s -.Iways been a hading fighter for social iustice for

vir'Jr'"*
workers. Through his influence at the recent riora.Methodist conference 24 ministers of •h-.t #>v,„..^i, i ,• \ * 'Jioia.

ni \ ,F ! \C KI.WD
1 am foi- the Nonj.artisan league,

first, becau.se it sUind.s for home
owners. Men will not be patriotic
for apartments or boarding hou.ses
They will be for homes that thev
own. If yellow journals that
scream about the N«m});irtis.'in
league were as desirous of reveal-
ing some of the rent and realty
profiteers that advertise .<»o lavishly
they would be nearer the heart.s
of the common people.

T am for the Xon partisan league
becau.se it has been gi\ing the
workingman a square deal. They
told the lobby of the .'^tate Federa-
tion of Labor to go home and not
only gave them what they asked
but more than they asked. The
workmen's compen.sjition law is the
best in the United States today. In
ad<Htion they have passed an eight-
hour hill for women, a coal In-
spection bill, a limitation on the
issuance of injunctions, full train
crews, union label on state printing-
and many others.

T am for the ^Nonpartisan league
because it stand.s for the consumer.

I am for the Nonpartisan league
becnu.'e It has taken a genuine in-
terest in the public .schools. Gov-
ernor Lynn J. Frazier's hobby is

better schools and he has gone
throughout the state advocating
c<msolidated schools. The.ce schools
are the true community centers. In
fact, the Nonpartisan league itself
is an extension cour.se in practical
economics and citizenship, which
is causing thousands of men who
cared nothing for civic duty to
realize that the community can not
be saved unless they co-operate
intelligently.

I believe absolutely in th*^ patri-
otic Americanism of the people of
North D'ikota. If it is un-Amer-
ican or Bolshevik for the state to
own a bank then the staid Ilepuh-
licans should so class Alexander
Hamilton, who dre-w up plans and
advocated "The Bank of the lirited
States."

I believe Xh<^ Nonpartisan pro-pram w an hone.st attempt to putgenuine democratic brothet' .^
into practice. It will n.ake
takes, but what movement willnot? To date there has been an
hone.st willingness to correct mis-
takes. It organizes the coji^moa
people into a fitrhtJng unit for
justice. It is a for- of every social
evil that endangers the horn.- or
civic life of the stale. It Is placing
a new and true value on human
life. Its objr-ct is to m.ake home
owners and to make profiteers
nonexistent. In this it i« succeed-
ing beyond the fondest dreams of
its ad%ocates.

I-i \<.! I I'IKX.it \M T*^

"HI \! « HKISTIAN ; 1
',

As a chjichman, believinc in the
social creed ^of th- church, which
stands for "egual rights and com-
plete justice for all men in al! '

tions of life; for the fullest po>
development of every child; for iht;
abatement and prevention of pov-
erty: for the right of all men to
opportunity for eelf-maintenance;
for a new eniphasis upon the ap-
plication of f'hristian princirdes to
the acquisition and use of prop-
erty." I can not soe how any church
that is not .vu-)cially color blind can
help but welcome the crusade of
the Nonpartisan league.

In St. Paul a convention, repre-
senting thou.sands of farmers.
Slated as its aim: (\) The making
of the government responsive to
the will of the people; (2) to erad-
icate special privilege: (3) to
raise the standards of citizenship.

If this be bolshevistic then every
true A-merican who cart s for the
freedom for which our foiefather.-
died wJiJ be so branded.
The true colors for such prin-

ciples are not red. but red. ^-l^iie
an<l blue, and the opponents oi-
such ideals should boldly announce
themselves as shilling under the
black flag of piracy

t
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MINNESOTA BRIEFS

I

WHO ^Rt you
K/hNGTOVOTE p

(y'KlN&ETyER^OTSl AlHT
GONM^ VOTE fER H^'^OlNG I

THAT ^^^N never OOne

FRONT- PORCH LiPEECf\Es!

{ M' I .MOHT VOTE FER CO^ CAU5L
j

) HE noNT KNOV^J 1^ HE fWOP-ST^;;

\
LEAOOt 0' N,^""I0^5 OR NOT AN

1 V^EPONT WA;4^ r40 ^-AM TER

''7^X1 FRESiP^NT \*JOT POrST KNOW

I WWiOnY vjiTTE TES, 9EB51 TO BL
/v EEAPtO V^E WJJl^TRy TO v^AKE if^

ML BIJIL5HEV!>^\5! THMTHERb J
CHK'.STENSEN CMT EVEN RliN 4'

,

, ^hW\ LE^ AlONE A bIG TRMTT OF

^^M LAND UKfcT^^'L'NlTtp 5TA7ES'.!!
>/

# ,

(I MNT GONNA VOTE AT ALL, SO
IF TV\ COUNTRY GOES TO &1/VZE5

I
THEy CANt SAY IT WUI fAV FAULTl

1<

OAUSHKR KfLLEO
".!inn»'.ipolis, Minn.. No .o
• ineti uiid one man were killi^d ai»d
'h-r man ppihups fatally itijur<-d

a!, Sunday when tho automobile In
'm. h thi-y Wfi'r: ridins left the road

! w.'iit over a tliiity-foot cmbank-
• nl n« ar iJeephaven. i.ako Miinio-
j'lka. about fifteen miles from here.
The d-ad:
MTSS ML^UCEDKS N'OLAN, Minne-
llR.

MISS HKLEX \ft;EK. St. Paul.
II.\f:i,.\.\'r» IirDSO.V. Minneapolis,
I s « r.

I Tri.p It. Walker, St. Paul, is not
i\ to recover.
-Volan was the d.vuKhtor of W.

.ulan, .spraker of the Minnesota
M> of reprcsenta ti voa.

f

>^l\IOR CORK'S .JR.

Butte Sympathizers Wiih Irish Cause

March and Hear Speeches.
.'.I It.-, Alotit., Xnv. 1.— -Mor.' than
10 i'.utto futizcn.s marched in a fu-

1 c«)rteKo Sunday in honor of the
Lord Afayor M;i''S\vin>'y of I'ork.

> ili<-d in iirixtofi pri.son. Kni;land.
proivsHlon was headed by mor3

: lUU «-x-s«rv!C" men in uniform
' a eiiskct borne on a pun <':irriafce
-surroiandi.d Lv- a erii.ird of h»nor.

'•

'\ a mafa ine,fiiii^ hild afti-r the
•-=?ion. attend, d f>y thou.sands.

Is pt.-iml on till* Iriflh niie.sli..n
'tcrJy ass.tiled and r<-solntionj

• t<d (l.nouncir.K tin- I'nlt.-d KinK-
! s manier of dealing with tho

»sh is.sue.

FOR PHYSICAL tUUCATICi^.

Wisconsin Legislature to Be Asked

to Enact Systematic Plan.

i
Madi.son. Wis., Nov. 1.—A compre-

hensive and systematic plan r)f pbysi-
' tal education is recommended by tl:e
' .slate board of tduc.uion in its pro-
KTam to bo presented to the eoininff
stale li-Klslalure. It says that draft
statistics revt-aled a condition of phys-
ical il<--l'ett3 that is inimical to econo-
mic iind social efficiency. The plan to
be submitted Ineludes:

Definite provision for phy.^iical edu-
cation in <'<)urstr of study from ele-
mentary sf hools throu».;h the institu-
tions of hlKher l«>arninK; for re»rnlar
medical Inspection of scho<d children
and students in all publi<' schools; for
medic;il and dental treafmei.t for
school children; for speoljl school
nurses adefinate to meet the nred.«^; for
athletics that will aim In all schools
to reach the tntiro stnd"nt bo<ly and
tho subordination of spectacular con-
test .s Itetween schools of th.j hi^hl>
train >1 athletes to this end; ample
playground and other recrjutlonal f.i-

cilities.

Adklaiid County Tahem ("heap.
Ai'hiand. Wia.. Nov. I.— (Speiiil to
he i^lerald.) — Northern Wisf onsin
trniers who paid as high a.s $6 jior

bi ^.uel for Seed potatoes last spring- arc
• •ffi rincr them now for 50 or 60 rents
.1 bushel, provided the buyer will take
Ilia own purchase away. Potatoes re-
•iill for about $1.20 j»er bushel in Ash-
!ai\d no-w. Farmf-rs have hi-en ''"llinir
tb<tTi ;tt '•<> t-cnts and up.

AHhlmid i)<<i>ale l)r»««N Ootid.
.Asbl.aiid. Wis.. Ndv. 1.— (Special to

The Herald. )—The po-litical rlobate be-
tween Prof. l>f Cuire of l;arkadale and
M. 1'. IMUon of A>!hland brought out
file largest crowd Uiat has attemU-d a
polUii-al mt-eiing in Ashland this fall.
Senator Sanborn prt .sided. and St.
.\gti"S ball was packed. Sunday eve-
ning Mr. Thompson, La Kollttte can-
did.ate for United States Senator, spoke
to a lirg-e meeting.

EARLY SCHOOL DAYS
TO BE BROUGHT BACK

SU I'aul. Minn.. Nov. 1.—The sciiool
days of teachers, attending the tJfly-
.seventh annual convention of the Min-
nesota l-Muca tion;il a.ssoriatiun in St.
Paul, Nov. 3, 4. Ei and 6, will be recalled
by an exhibit of old and rare school
books at the Minnesota flisiorical So-
ciety building, during convention
Week.

Karly day dictionaries, books on the
theory of teaching and mntfiial df-
pi< ting the development of edueational
wofk in the state will vie with liie old
.M<<iuffys read'-r.s. Webster's sp«-lling
books and Dabali'a .arlthmetlca for rec-
ognition at the exhibit, by some of
their former readers.

Itfcords of former meetings dating
back to 18C1 when the .uisoriktfon held
its first melting at Hot-liesl<T, Mian.,
and of tier m-iriLiscripts will lo- -idded
to the collection by the i Jicv5 rlfits
(fepartm*-nt of the historieni p-jj* -y.

Slates uaed by pioneer •njpsi*' in the
.Miuii'soa (/n«--room sell- oi* will also
b>- plii-fd ...1 exhibition \<7 2>i- museum
Of the soclfltjr.
Tbf «.xiiit>fs will be open to the

public during the entire week of the
convention and visiting teachers ar.
urued to visit this buiMing and renew
aeyu.-iintances with their old and fa-
miliar school books.

BADGER APPRENTICE-
SHIP LAW POPULAR

Madison. Wi.--.. .\.,v. l.—Th«. \* .;- .^ii-in

apprenticeship law bas stood tlie test
of its experimental period and Is com-
ing to be recog^nized by employers
throughout the country, th.- industrial
commission reports in its allied rt-porl
to tie published .soon. l?i the last two
y. ars about l.uOO new indentures have
be»-n entered into between employes
and apprentice:*.

Wisconsin Is the only state in the
t'nion which has attempted to develop
a inodern apprenticesliip system under
slate supervision, the report says. The
law was passed originally in 1311, but
was materially chang<-j in 1915 when
the commission organizecf an appren-
ticeship deparinient.
Th 3 commission says that society

should take alarm at the exeessive
BI>eciali2ation and the dlsappear.T.nce of
the all rotiU'l mechanics who are fast
disappearing. Apprenticeship offers
ono of the most leasable solution'? of
the problem if sh\s

WISCONSIN BRI£FS

Ashland i.i\r\ nie*.
Ashland. VS i; .. Nov. 1. -(Special to

The Her.-ild.)- Miss Daisy ("tman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .J. C. I'tman.
died suddenly Sunday morning. It was
not generally known that shi had been
111 and n^'ws of her d^ath was entire-
ly unexpected. Funeral services will
be held Tuesday afternoon. Mr. I't-
inan, her father, Is a traveling tnan.
well known throughout Northern Wis-
consin, and liis family h.a.-^ lived at A.-.= h-

. i : y I ,1 r .-^

.

Ball')* Victim Buried.
Pine Piver. Minn.. Nov. 1.- (Special

to The Herald.) -The Worxfmen con-
ducted funer:-l rites for W. F. Feakes.
who was killed at his farm l;ist wuek
by a vicious bull. The anim.il. which
weighs n.-arly a ton, nearly kill -d a
mati named Peterson about a year ago.
Mr. Feakes* failure to return home
aroused his wifi-*s suspicions and, go-
in;:: to the barn. Mrs. Feakes found
the angry anim.-\l trampling Mr. F*» akes
under its feet. Fy the time she had
called neighbor.'^ and the bull was
driven off, death had resulted.

<ii^f»r*<iiiiilltl«riiiiiihl 'l II mhiihii ijjr'i-'ltll'liir
'
"'

-

jlig^l

P.lertlon Uetiirna in ("hnrrlt.
Ashland. Wis.. Nov. 1.—(Special to

The Herald.) —Election returns will be
received tomorrow evening in tho par-
lors of the Methodist church and at
other pla<-e» wh»»re -women voters can
e,.ngre:7atc ard heiir th" returns read.

iiiif-in^'Wiftrrigwtfc.
'

Are You Human?
j— A little baby. A iittlo child. Don't iliey apiieal to you? Doesn't your

heart yearn to pick them up, to cuddle them close to you, to shield them

from all harm? sure it does else you're not uunin. Being human you lovo

! them. Their very helplessness makes you reach out in ^11 your strength to aid

ij them. In health there's no flower so beautiful. In illness there's no night so

T"*^ black.

Save them then. Use every precaution. Take no chance.

When sickness comes, as sickness will, remember its just a baby, just a

child and if the Physician isn't at hand don't try some remedy that you may

„have around the house for your own use.

Fletcher's Castoria was made especially for babies' ills and you can use

it with perfect safety a-s any doctor will tell you. Keep it in the house.

Madison. Wis. — Piuiubiiig co.'iditions
In Wi.sconain are gradually assuiiiing
a normal aspect, the quarterly report
of the state hoard of healtii says: An
aileouate supply of plumbers and abil-
ity to obtain materials with regularity
tor the first time in three years are
Kiven as causes for tho change. It ap-
I'-ara ttiat there will be a general re-
duction fn cosfs it was said. KxTended
{•cilvlties in the phimbing industry
.'ilso are looked for.

i:au Claire—(Jut of more than 1.200
bunting licenses i.'sued to Kan Claire
county hunters tliis fall. Count.y Clerk
• lolin N. Nygaurd says that approvl-
in.-itely 500 also secured taKS for deer
bunting and will Join in the as.sault on
the buck and di)e in the northwoods.
.\'ov. -iX to 30.
Madison — A division of military

.-irchitecture and engineering has been
formed. In charge of Maj. Henry C
ilongels. Wisconsin National (Juard.
the adjuUmt general's office has an-
nounced. This division -will have
charge of all cfnistructlve work for the
.\atlonal Guard under the direction of
.\djutant (Jeneral Cirlando Holway.

.\shland

—

Circuit .1 udge Pisjord ren-
dered an opinion that the additional
valuation added to the cit.v on (ounty
equalizatk)n in I91f> on account of
tei-min.al properties nsnessed by the
st.ato was illegal. The tflty will aiipeal.

W.autoraa—Trial of t!ie suit of Al-
bert Wood of Oa»ii*», ajiaiiiJiit George
Scott and otliera, for $L''>,000 damages
on an allegation of alienation of af-
fections of Mrs. Wood, is in progress
before .Tndge R. B. Park and a jury.
<m account of the popularity of tiie
litigants, the conrtryside gathers in
force to hear the evidence and the
courtroom is crowded at every session.
Kau Claire — Following notification

to their customers and dealers that on
.Vov. 1 the wholesale price of ice cream
would go b.ack to last si>rings price
.ind th.'it the price might stiJI go hjwer,
the Kau Claire (."reamery compaity an-
i.ounced that it stood ready to whole-
sale pasteurized 4 per cent milk to
them at 1\<% cents a quart.
Ashland — The Clarkson coal dock

has received so far this season the
largest amount of coal of the three
<lock3 in tho port of .Ashl.and. in fact
they have more coal in their do<"k3
than the Rciss or P. and A. docks to-
gether, according to Frank Johnson
tho manager.

DAKOTA BRIEFS
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Do the People Know?
Do you know why you are asked to call for Fletcher's Castorfa

V. .hen you wane a child's reme«iy: why you must in.'^ ist on Fletcher's?
For years we h.ave been explaiiiing how the pjpulariiy nf

Fletcher's Castoria has brought out inaumer;i.ble imUdtiuRs, sub-
stitutes and counterfeits.

To protect the babies: to shield the homes an(i in defense cl
generations to come we appeal to tlie better judgment of parents to
insist on 'naving Fletcher's Castoria when iu uecd of a child's med-
icine. And remember above all things that a child's medicine ia

made for children— a medicine prepared for grown-ups is not iater-

chaageable. A baby's food for a baby. And a baby's medicine is

just as essential for the baby.
The Castoria Recipe Ot'^ e,n every wrapper ) has been prepared by

tho Fame ban 's in tiie same manner for so many ye;ir3 that the signa-*

ture of Chai. H . Fletcher and perfection in the product are synonymous.

MorHfRSS'lOL'ID RBJ fHt BOO'<L£TTHATIS AROliKD EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHER'S CASTuRlA

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

tlraiid Porlt.-^, : r.ty at
the university wiii elect class presi-
dents next Wednesday noon under tho
sdnie rulings controlling the cla«s elec-
tion.s held last week.
Sanborn. N. IV—Peter Vidaa. 29, of

^uincy. 111., Is paralyzed fr<iin his hips
Mown In a Kargo hosjxital, and has
a slight chance to recover, a victim of
hichwav h.andits who secured a contra-
band of liquor.
Grand Forks, N. D.—Brief funeral

services ff>r Mrs. Jane Urown Mc-
' 'umber, who died on Friday evening
;>t 7 o'clock, were held .Siinday after-
noon from the home of her son-in-law
an.l daughter. Prof, and Mm. E. Y.
'"handler. The remains were taken to
Fond du I..ac Wis., the former home of
the deceased, for btirlal.

.Minot, N. D.—As soon as the elec-
tion Is over, a call will be issued for
the annual meeting of the North I.>a-

kf)ia Good Roads aa-sociation which is
to bo held here early in November.'

Fargo, N. D.—A torchlight 'proces-
sion as in the political d.ays of yest«-r-
>'ear was held here Saturday evening
in bringing to a close the political
campaign of the jf)lnt committee of the
Hemocr.ats and liepublicans. J. F T.
OH'onnor of Grand Forks, fusion can-
didate for govern')r, against Lynn J.
Frazier, Nonpartisan, spoke.

i:ism.arck, N. 1>.—Armistice day,
Thursday, Nov. 11. h-as been declared
a 1 -gal holiday In North Dakota In a
pmcjrimation i.*sued by c,<jvernor
Frazier.
Fargo. N. D.—W. C. Laizure. former

city trea-surer, who left Fargo about
tive years ago for the West, died sud-
ilenly at Oniak. Wash., Friday, accord-
ing to w.>rd received here. The funeral
will be held here.

Kpir-hany, S. D.— South Dakota's
larKest memorial to Its soldiers in the
Wr)rld w.ir was unveiled in K-ptpany
Thousands of persona made the trip
liere to watch the cu.-emonles.
Hismarck, N. D.—Mrs. J. .1. Doyle of

Wishek. wife of Former Kepresenta-
tive iJoyle of Mcintosh county, is at a
1 >cal hospital with her youn* son, Wal-
ter, wfio IS r<coverlng from an attack
of pneumonia.

Itismarck. N. D —^Crystal Springs.
Kiddcrg county, is to have a new in-
dustry- a .xkunk farm. It is to be run
on a large acaio. A J25,Q00 company
has been formed.

Hlsniar<-k. N. I >. -Leo la Gertrude, 4-
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I-^

P. Stiver, died at the borae of her par-
ent.j on Frida.v .aft<r an illn-'ss of two
weeks. Funeral services were held on
Saturday afternoon.

iixa.;i C , V if Wrappet.
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been held here for Mrs. Hannah Ijt.
Rranch. 67. pionel^r matron, who died
Thursday night and is survived by
three soafl. Philix. of Detroit. John of
Salt L.ake City, and Joseph <jf this t ity.
Negaunee—The tax rate for Ne-gaunee

for the current year, it has l>een au-
thoritatively anno«AC«4. will be $2.3(
p^r $100 valuation.
EsKianab*.— R. B. -Sta*k of Dscar.aba
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was elected Tpresident of the Stack
r..umber compajiy to succeed his fath-
.-r. the late John K. Stack. J lv. Stack
was elected vice president and lieiiry
\L .Slat-k secrctar.v and ii t-.-i.-^urer.

Ishpeming—Miss .It-nnie Maki, maid
for Dr. K. (;. Robbins. is in Dr. flolm'a
hospital with her right leg broken in
two places, sevt;r:i.l minor injuries, and
suffering from tifte shock of a Imd
sh.-iking up a.s the result of b'-ing struck
by an automobile, driven at high si-eed.
on the West Ishpeming roarl.

CaJumet—lA>rmer (;ovornor (.Mia.sc Si.

Osborn of the Sault will speak Friday
ev. nirig at a public meeting in the high
scliool auditorium, under tlie ausp-ic-cs
of the Calumet Woman's club. In addi-
tion to Mr. Osborn'.s address th>-re wa.s
a .short program of musical numbers.

If.arii o<-k-—Announcement is made of
the marriag;** in I>elroil Tuesday of this
Week of Miss Olivo Camgan of ilan-
co<;k to J. G. CJasey of Milwaukee.
Calumet—The Calumet Petroleum

company operating in Menco, which
sold its holdings to a Buffalo company
but will operate elsewh- r^;. has ju.st

elected these officers: President. John
R. Ryan; vice president, Charles Lieb-
leln; secretary. l!ur<-hard Seighman;
treasurer. William Forster; general
ma.nager, P.aul Tommel; directors. John
H. Ryan, Charles Lieblein, William
Forster, l>. CJ. Harrington. Henry i:.

Hat> h. James Thomas and Joseph
Reaney.
Hancock—F\jneral services h.av* been

held for Matt Malta. 35 years of age.
who was kille<l while at work at the
Qiilncy mine WedncH<lav evening. He
I3 survived by a wirlr)w and one broth-
•r, who resides ,-t.t Coburntown. and one
sister, a re.-^ident of the Fast.

L.ake Linden.—The Torch I.flke P.usl-
ness Men's association eleiJted: Presi-
dent, Walter Sutton; vice president. D.
K. M.acdunald; »fcretary, A^ J. Beau-
dry; trea.surer, Harry Perninger; man-
ager. Miss M.argaret Q. Harry
Houghton—The t^ortage Lake Hoc-

key club elected: I*re.<sident, r>r. E. P.
Harkness; vice president, John Mc-
Carthy; secretary-treasurer, Howard
K. Ix>an; m.anager. Thi-^1 Robertson;
directors. Jay I^anctot. W. D. Cochran.
Ted Stoyle, William Duffney and Dr.
P. H. Wilson.

I i.-i^.-. -William It-njM.i.t 1, II v.il.'

his household go<j<is for Ulackduc'K.
wher>! he iias a f:trm. and the family
will juin him there .-x.s s.mii--, ;is he gets
till- goods moved out to the fa; m.
Moorhead —The Mor)rhe.ad st.-ii nor-

mal st-hot>l is now second in tiie state
in point of enrollment. St. Cloud heads
the normal institutions of the slate.
The enrollment for 1920 is 9i)0 stu-
dents at Moorhead, airainst l.UoT at St.
Cloud.

Sl^-(.-py F> e—A compan.v has been in-
corpotaled here for the manufatture
of .1 new machine for .Separating wild
peas and other s«ed from wheat. The
company will have a capital of $50,000.

OA-'itor;na—Plans .ire oeing mad'>
by former National Guarlsirii-n who
ser.ed m rhe Worhi w.ir to organize
a .N'utional Gii;ird conijany to replace
Company T. One Hundred 'and Tb.irty-
sixlh infantry (Second Minnesota),
which ser\ ed as a unit of the Thirty-
fourth division iluring the war.
Pine Ri\cr—George Kline siiot a

huge black l- ar out near his home ax
Wabedo. TTie bear weighed 350
pounds. The hide was sold to a Min-
neapolis iiKin to be m.ade into a rug
and the meat was disposed of at the
meat mruket.

Hrain.-rd—The body of Private
t'laire L. Bi.xby. aqfed 24. nephew of
S. A. Stanley and soldier who died in
France of pneumonia on Jul.v 4. 191.S,
was brought to P.rainerd for burial,
being the first soldier's body br(>iighl
from overseas. Youn.g Kixby was in
Compan.\- K. Oiu- Hundred and Sixty-
fourth regiment. Forty-first division,
enlisting from Dickinson. N. D. He
was a BOh of (Jeorge p.ixbv and from
the a^es of 4 tc i:*. m;i(le hi i home with
bis tincle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Sta-iley, in P.raiiicrd.

i'.emidji—The followinir commilt--.
has been ;tppointed to have ch.arge i.f

the funds and w.>rks of the p.-d Cross
in the lower half of P.cltrjmi count v-

J. P. Lahr. Rev. L. P. Warford. C. \..

Pegelow, A. T. Cirlson, Mrs. F. S.
Ariiold. Mrs. A. Loici. Mrs. G. M. Tor-
ranee. Dr. Smith and Mrs. Harr^
Koors J. W. Klwell was e!.-cte<l trea.*-
uri-r of the fourth roll call drive f,,,

TAKE COURAGE!

r. t ,v m. ! !. 'V. (• ;,. Pegelow was
tlet;ted chairman of the drive.
Stillwut-r- Dr W. W. .Andrea, sec-

cT.iry of the Dutch Probation of Pris-
lo-ts a.<;soclation of Arnheim. Hollfmd,
was here Friday, the guest of Warden
J. J. .Sullivan. Mr. Andrea is in this
country making an inv«»stiKat ion of
the institutions of America, especially
lh< i>risons.
C'watonna—Members of the «.>wa-

tonna po^t. American Letrion. plan a
celebration for .\rmistice day. \n hicn
will fce featured by a bantiuet attendi d
by the 3o0 mi mbers of ihi post and a
number of other guests and a dancing
par r y.

p. midji—Daniel Oainey. formerlv of
Wiif> city, now a student at Hamlino
university, has been appointed ad-
vance agent for the Hamlim- Glee clui»
and has just left for a six weeks' trip
through th.> W. st on business in con-
nection with the tlub.

St. Cloud—A real old-fashione«l
torthlight r'roces.«ion, for whieh h:iv«
been ord.-red 206 torches and 200 l>an-
ners. will feature the big llepublii-an
rally in St. Cloud on elt-ctlon eve.
when J. A. O. Preiis and I.^)uis Col-
lins, candiilat.-s f..r Minnesota's high-
est elei-tive offices, will close the cam-
pai}.;n here and In Sauk Papids.

i:r,tlnerd—If the rest of Minnesota
is like Brainerd. It will take a long
time to count the voti-s on ebn'tion
day. Nov. Z. judged bv the heavv reg-
istration. Tho total registration in
every one of the five w.irds of Brain-
erd is more than 400. The total r.gis-
tralitn w.as .1.469.
F-iirmont--Fred G.irrisoii. a f.irmer,may die from injuries re«-eived when

his clothes caught in a pull.v on a
grain scpar,atj)r he was tending.
Winona—Another In-liistrv \\ as .add-

ed to Win<-n,a's manulHctoHes when
tlie C. Gotidi.tn ^- Co. jlant began th.»
making of shoes. It is expected S.-irt

p.'irs jicr day will be turned out w^hen
normal conditions are reached and 250
perscns employed.
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Every mother should
take courage from
the knowledge that

Scott's Emulsion
helps make weak
children strong and
promotes healthful

growth. A spoonful
thrice daily is

a great help to

most children.
'-,f>llA- Kownr HI. n-rnf;!- 'd .S J

T.'.e answer of rm 3t !.,! i«-<,p;r it. ;; s.

exerti-^e arid f!.iti.ig w too h.rd. ti-

^rouhlescme and too d.in, cri u'5 a
rncth'.>dti iorce the w., ^}.t d wn. II w-
c^tT. la .Marni. ila V'.;~j::\y,\.n T..iLi.f.>,

.11 these diificullits arc c>(-: •;" -. They
•jre absolutely haimi»ss, ei.t...i do diei.nR
or vr irr.t cxp.'-ci;e, u:.\ have tl^r added
ndv-ar-t.-ire of che;.^.^c.^3. One little t,.b'-t

.-:f' or each r.ic-l r.nd at !x-dfune-a<. i
'

-as-

. -it to e;..t :"i (Jt.cy— w;:i re-'.i e -/-ur
.vfiRfit !*(•. (h;-e or f- 'ir 'i-toiiiiis w 'd'-'.c^

and leijvc rn hai! rrso!;ss!.n h .-. wr;: ' '.f-^

or tlah'hv •-, -n. A K"- <i ••:-''? ff'X ta <« 'd
by tUur.istsia: ' hi! rea-^on;!! :. r

' -< '- ol ci':e

d''!'ar, fir if pr'-f.-rahle th< y t ir- , be <h
• iTiH bv ^iOI:dl:^a the a-:;< r-t to rt--

Marnola Co.. fM r;.-^rUr'd liold-TK.
i)'-*.'! t. Mich. Th^y Will r-ach you by
mail, I rep.iid, in plain, 9e.nkd cover.

Now that you know this you have t,o ex-
r;t<«' for L*ing trwi fat, but caa rtduri 'c o.
thiee or t i-sr i)'itjri-i* J wetic Vrhoul Jc.i
of t->ail - -f-r ^-e^ !s.
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Escaped an Operation
rhcic is notln^ng in the world a woman so much fears as a surgical
operation. Ofttn they anj nccessar)-, but often not; and many ha\e
been avoided by the timely u.^c of that good old-fa.shioned root and
herb remedy Lydia K. Pinkham'.s Vegetable Compound. If you are
suffering from some dread ailment peculiar to your sex, why not
profit by the e.xpericnce of the^e two \vomen whose letters follow?

These Two Women Saved from Operations.
C(^(^.\v Ji.ipi-l.s, Ll— " Aft.T th<.' l,irth

f'f my last child I liad sucii j.ainful
Fpolls th»-y wr.uld iinnr, me < niLicly f^r
my hr,u.^ewf>rk. I suffered for nionthi
and t!ie dor-tor .''.:i;d that tny trontilc wa.s
crpra nil"! ulcers arid IwouM havo to have
an oiwratioQ. 'i'h.at wa.s anav.ful thin^
to mp.v.-irh a young liaby and four ch.T
cliiMivn, .'--jo.-ie day I thou.'.^ht of l.ydia
E.Pinkham'.s W.c^etabie (.'oinpoimd and
liM-.vi: had helped me yars U-fon; and
1 d-'cided to try it a.^':iin. I tonic llvo

bottlcsr.fVep^ptahl'jComponn'i and ns-'d
Lydia K.PinkJiaia's Sanative \\a.-^h and
einro th(^n I havo been a well wo.man,
able t< > take care of my house and faiaiiy
without any trouble or a day'.s pain. I
am ro;-i(]y and thankful to .-^ wear by your
inediein.^ any tiira?. I am fortv-'four
years old and have not had a day'.-s ill-

ness of any kind fur three years."—
Mrs. ir. KoEXKi, G17 EIII3 Jilvd, Cedar
IlapiiLs, Iowa.

bandusky. ( )hio.—'' After the bir*h of
T)iy baby I had or^nie trouble. My
do( lor Kiirl it wa.s eaii.sed by too heavy
liiii];^ and I would have to have an
o[>eniti<jn. I would not con.sent to an
<]ieratiou and let it go for over a year,
liaviijg- my .sister do my work forme aa
I was not able to vralk. One day my
aunt came to see me and trdd n^e a?K;ut
your mf (iifine—saiil it cun-d her of the
pamc tbijig-. 1 took Lydia i^. i'inkham'.q
VffrefalJe C o'.',[.ound nnd iL^ed Lydia
E. Pinkham's .'^anative ^\'ash and they
have (ured me. Now I do my o-^n
hou>-i-work, wa'hir;j? and ironing and
Fcuing fwr my family and al-^o do f^f-Tv-

\T\7, ff'r rjther jxsojile. J .still take a bottle
tf \'e;;,ret;ible ComjKiund every ,>-;print;

for a t*diie. I r- r-ommendyou" i;;-'dii in*;

to other.<» who l;ave trouble-; >;:;,)iar to
mine and you ran u.se my leit.r if you
wish.?—Airs. I'aul I'.aik.nfusi:, ].H25

iStone St.. Sandusky, Ohio.

Thousands of Such Letters Prove the Curative Valueof

A

J iHll_i Ll^i^J L ^ U"".
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IT AND JEFF That's an Awful Name With Which to Handicap a Houad. By Bud Fishei'
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Minneapolis Marines Turn Kit

Back Von Machine by

13-to-O Score.

F i?l!LLION THEIR BAIT FOR BOUT

BETWEEN DEMPSSY AND CARPENTIER

Th<- Txilulh City football team was
turned back by a 13-to-O count in its

annual drive for the Minnesota st^te
l>rofc.ssional footljall chanipi'>n'-bip
yf.sti'i day al'tctiioon at Athletic park
when they failed in their efforts to
defeat the Minneapolis Marines, holders
of the title for a decade.

Duli'th showed strong? in the openinj^
period, when they seriously threatened
to scoiP, carrying- the ball to thi? Ma-
rines' one-'vard line in the first few
minutes of play. With four tries in
which to push the piKskin into the
Minneapolis stronKhcdd l)uluth fell

down and the ball went to the visitors,
who bot>t(-d it to the center of the field.

After failitijjT to Krab a score which
certainly looked like a tapioca, the
Dululh eleven seemed to bt^conie be-
wiblered anil from tlu-n f>n till the final
whistle, played a disorganized Kame in

which one ini.'^take of judumtnU closely
I'ollowed anoihtr until the spe<-tators
refused to bo fooled any further and
accepted every error that <'ame alon;^
as if it weie part of the program.
Duluth ^ot the ball in the nii<ldlc

of the field after th(> Maiiiies had
punted bat failed to tinin and the ball
again went over to the visitors. I'slnj?
Fullback Jnrdon in a successi<^n of
plu.^s the Marint :i forced the ball down
the field to the Duluth three-yard line,

from which point Sampson went
through for a touchdown. Sampsons at-
tempt to kick goal failed. The first

half ended wifii the score G to in the
visitors" favur.

Von A|»|>lie.s .Medicine; Fallx.
Between halve.s ('nich Art Von of the

Duluth team took his men seiiously to
task for the boneheaded plays wliinh
they made and gave tlum explicit In-
Rti'UCtif)ns as fo how they were to con-
duct themselves in the secogd half, but
the adviie was wasted, /or I>uluili

played just as miserably in the second
half as In the first.
The toaMi.« battled on even terms

in the thiid period, which resulted In

no scores, althi.U(;^h the Marines thieat-
ened on two o'ca-jions. In the final
peiiod Joidon of the visitors scored
the second touchdown of the afternoon
and Rampson kicked go.il.

Kusseli Mithod, ncknowlediired one of
the best balfb,; ks in the Xorthwest.
did not <lo much for Duluth after tho
first ten minuti :5 of iday had ended
Tile Duiutli SI a'- seenied to have an off
day. lie failetl io Jiainin^;- jriound wiu-n
his chances looked briglil an<l his i)unt-
ing was (he woist of the sea.son, on
two occasions the ball prointj straight
U]> in the air inside the Duluth 20-
yard line.

Credit m;'st be given to Kielby
Sharkey, Caldwell .nnd Strand, who
played grand fi^otball in the Duluth
line. Ryan .and Woodward at ends
show ed up to iidvantaKe. Hut the Du-
luth barkfield fell down all alon^ the
lino.
The Marines have a hisrh class ma-

chine, featuiiirfe: several star perform-
ers. Including Tersh, Jordon. S.-impson.
Cle.ave. ^Jaust.^d. T{edeen and F'.ilmer.
The lineup and summary in yester-

day's g-ame follows:
M.irines—

le.
It.

....Ig.
c

.

r g

.

rt.
... re.

Ih.
rh.
f b

.

....(lb.

Duluth—
Chrlstensen le Woodwiird
Palmer It Sharkey
Oausfad Ig Strand
Nelson c Kielley
Norbac'k rg Xovai-!c
Krickson rt Caldwell
Kedcen re Tty.Tt

Sampson Ih Method
Cleve rh O'Doniiell
Jordon fb Ko/.iak
Ergen qb liratt
Duluth —
Marines 6 7

—

\'i

Summary: Time of quarters—Twelve
and fifteen minutes. Touchdowns

—

S.ampson, Cleve. Goals f t om touch-
downs—.Sampson, one out of two. Sub-
stitutes—Kearns for Hratt. Oibbon.s
for Kozlak. McDon.ald for Strand, An-
derson for Woodward, Tersch for CJau-
stad. f>fficlals—Nye. referee; W<ilzak,
referee; Seaman, head linesman; l.>uni.

and GoUop, timekeepers.

McCoy

Irlea in

Mofiie:

Gels Happy
:J

lie

It

Kid McCoy advances the kU-a that
state boxing commissions Should give
each fighter a rating so matchmakers
would have something to guide them
in arranging cards.

McCoy sa\ s there should be no mor*
difficulty in arr.anging the boxers in

their proi)er classes than the handi-
capper at the race track has in allot-
ting the weights for a big handicap.
Several of these boxing handicaps
have been made by men interested in
the ring sport.
The following table gives one an

Idea of the standing of the twenty
leading heavyweights:
1—Jack D«-mi.sey 11—Willie Meehan
2—Harrv Wills
:i—Jess Will:ird
4— Krerl Fulton
5—Georpea Car-

pent ier
G

—

Dill I'.renn.an
7—IJartley Mad-

den
8—Dill v Mi-l<e
!)—Dob Martin

10—Oen" Tunne\

12 De

e 1
-

Dattling
vinsky

in—Charlie W
nert

14—Frank Moran
IT)—Tom Cowler
If.

—

Martin Durke
17—Joe r.ec-k-tt
18—Bob 1 toper
i:*—Gunboat Smith
20—Al Iteich

y i £ & Li

DEFEATS H'BB^NG
Hibl)ing. Atmu., .Nov. 1.— (Sp cial to

The Herald.)—The Virginia City foot-
ball team defeated the local profes-
sional eleven 1!) to here yesterday
afternoon in the first of a series of two
games for the Mesaba range champion-
.«thip. Underwood amr Hill llooney
starred for the visitors while Duikman
and Murphy went hig for Ifibbing. A
record crowd witnessed the contest
which was remarkably free from jang-
ling.

Tlie second game of the series will
be played at Virginia next .Sunday.

I>eiii|iMey IleldiiCN on Top.
Th.1t Demp.sey belongs on top no

one will dispute, but as for the others
every fan will have his own idea, and
all will be different. Harry Wills may
not be the next best, but, judging by
the way he disposed of Fulton re-
cently, he cannot be rated much lower.

Willard's exact status is something
of a mystery. Many persons think he
was a great champi'^»n wh( -i he wa ? at
the top of his ff>rm. btit just as m."iny
think he was a false .ilarm. His itres-
ent condition is unknown, alt!iou;^h he
is reported to be training for a come-
back against Dempsey ne.\t winter.
Whether Willard ever was or whether
he .still is a great fighter, there is one
thing th.at cannot be tal%en away from
hiin—when it ccmos to abs')rbing pun-
ishment he Is a -real Iron man. He
proved that at Toledo, when he took
the worst beating ever handed a
champion.

P'iilton II n ted F<»iirt>i.
Fulton de «iv. s to be lated fourth,

because none of those classed b<low
him cares to take a chance' in the ring
with the tall plaster, r. Fulton is not
of championship caliber, but he Is a
terror when m.itihed again.>;l a second
raJ.er. He proved that l.y practically
cleanhig up the heavyweight class with
the ex>eption of Dempsey, Wills and
Willard.
The five men named are the stars

of th>- division. There Is a big gap
between < 'arpf-ntier and the next in
line. Dill D.rennan probably deserves to
be rat.'d "ixth on the list. He made a
fairly good showing against Dempsey.
lasting- six rounds, whereas most of
thi^ men Denip.sey faced went to sleep
in less than half that number. D.rennan
has a long li.'-'t of knockouts to his
credit, although 95 per cent of the men
he stopped Were setups.
Hartley Madden recently held Hren-

nan even, and aiipears to be his equal
in every respect. Madden Is not a h:ird
hitter, but he has h.ad plenty of expe-
rience and h.as learned how to take care
of himself ill any but the fastest com-
pany.

MI.Hke'M SfatUM In Douftt.
Rilly Misk( had be 'n out of the ring

so long before he met Dempsey re-
cently that his present form is not ex-
.actly clear. l>>'mpsev slaughter, d him
so easily that it looks*is though Miske's
long illness has ruined him ns a fight-
er. While he was at the top of his form.
Miske r.aiiked very close to the top
among the <;ontenders.
Rob M.artiri and Gene Tunney are

youngsters just on the threshold of
theii- ring careers. Tunmy claims a
victory over Martin when both men
were in service, btit since they returned
from Prance. Martin has met a better
class of opponents than Tunney. and
on that account he Is rated a step
hig-her.
With the exception of Marty Durke

.and" Dob Ttoper. the rest of the men
listed are veter.ans who are on the down
grade. Durke may eventually climb
into the first division, but that time
appears to be a long w.tv off.

Th.at this handicap is not far wrong
is shown b\- the fact that ten very even
matches could he arranged bv pairing
off the men in the nrrler nam"d.

Superior Beats Eau Claire.

The Superior. City football team de-»
fealed the F-au Claire eleven, 14 ti» 7,

at Hislop park In Superior yesterday
afternoon before a fair sized crowd of
enthusiastic fans. The contest was
hard fought all the way through and
the outcome was in doubt untii the
finish

OHIO IN LE

Defeats Next Saturday

Would Give Five Teams

Chance at Title.

Chicago, Nov. 1.—The half-way mark
In the Western Conference football sea-
son finds Illinois and Ohio State tied

for firfft place, but neither team show-
ing sufficient consifitent strength in

Saturday's victories to give it a tight

hold on the top rung of the ladder, al-

though both at times displayed latent
power that may develop highest skill.

Next Saturday's games are expected
to leave t)hio State or Illinois—or both—virtually a clear field to fight it out
for first honors, or to so complicate the
race that there will be no choice be-
tween several teams.

Illinois plays Chicago here and Ohio
State meets Michigan at Columbus.
\ictory for the two leaders would leave
Wisconsin as the only real obstacle in
their path, but a defeat for each
and the victory fi<r Wisconsin
over Minnesota would find Illi-

nois. Ob.io State, Wisconsin, Michi-
gan and Chicago fighting for the top
row in the standing with each having
a chance at fir.^t pla.-e.

DULUTH CENTRAL

LOSES TO SAINTS

SS "**-'

iX^rr -,^;ff^j
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Here arc tin: t m ee

have been negotiating
sey-Carpentler battle

promoters sviio

for the Demp-
for the world's

heavyweijiht championship. As or-
iginally drawn the contracts called for
Dempsey to r»'ceive $:jii0.000 and <'ar-
pentier ^200,000, each fighter to receive

GOPHERS WILL

KILL THE CALF

1:.') p»'r i-etii 111 I:.'- ;ii''.iMK piciure
rights. Wllllaim A. Brady, now a New
York theatrical man. renresents Charles
B. Cochrane, an English promoter who
holds Carpcntier under a contract. They
are working with Tex llickard. who
promoted the Jeff ries-.lohnson match
and the Dempsey-Willard fight.

of an adequate gymnasium, is usually a
short ender in the basket ball sejison,

but efforts will be made this year to

giv,' the team an opportunity to de-
velrip in a suitable gymnasium. There
are prospects of a Mac gymnasium be-

' ing constructed, if a drive for funds
I now under wav is successful.

BOXING SHOWS

AT NEWARMORY
Palatial Auditorium Will Be

Used by Duluth Atfi-

letic Club.
Duluth boxing fans will be hou^'ed

in the palatial New Armory at the next
.«how of the Duluth Athletic club

which will be staged on Friday, Nov.
12, when Kid Alberts, prominent Du-
luth lightweight, will meet Neil Alli-

son of Morgan Park in the main bout

The Duluth Central high school foot-
ball team returned from St. Paul yes-
terday where it was defeated. 26 to 13,

last Saturday in their annual game
with the St. Paul Central high.
The returning players state that

Marshall and Anderson of the local
eleven played a great game and were
roundly complimented on their show-
ing.
'The Duluth team will begin tuning
up this week for its game with Supe-
rior Central which will be staged at
Athletic park next Saturday afternoon.
The lineup and summarv in the Du-

luth Central-St. I'aul Central game fol-
lows:

St. Paul—
Reardon
Stevens
I»^v
Gimhlett . .

Heath
Co.v (C.) .

Elmquist . .

Glotzbach .

"'mith
Jansen . . .

.

Lillegard ..
Score by

le.
It.

Ig.

rg.
rt.
re

.

qb.
Ih.
rh

.

fb.
periods:

—Duluth.
. . Grunseth
. . . Grannis

Gow
Watts
Dovle

Sibbald
. . Ten brook

Amlerson
-. Alexander

Todd
. . Marshall

If vou want the best, buy a

LAUREL. Order now to

prevent delay.
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\ En ptions of the Skin

I Cause Torturous Itching rt'cT

inesota Graduates to

Have Rousing Home-

coming.
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 1.—Alumni

and students of the University of Min-
nesota ar'.- preparing for the annual
homecoming of old students, Nov. 19

and 20, and on the latter date will be

staged the first Michigan game that

has been played on Northrup field in

recent years.

The proposed 1 J ^ «
calls for a Glee club
in the Armory at 8
will be made by I'resident L. D. Coff-
man. Former President M. J. P.urton,
now president of the - University of
Michigan, and the governor-ekct of
Minnesota, as the lesult of tomorrow's
election. .\t 10:30 p. m., there will bo
a "pep-fest" on the university jiaradf.
after which the .alumni and under-
graduate dance will be held in the
Arn-»ory.

Nov. 20, after convocation 'n the
morning and registration *>i alumni at
the library, there will be a parade of
u!idi rgraduates J<nd alumni by clas.'-es,
ending at the parade ground, where
freshmen classes of the various col-
leges of the university will stage a
bag rush, pushball contest and similar
games. The Minnesota-Michigan game
is set for the afternoon, followed by
open house In fraternity and sorority
houses. ShevUn hall and the Minne*-
sota union.
The general chairman is George L.

L'.nd^ev. Minneapolis, and the execu-
tive committee includes: Herbert Def-
kovitz, George Lewis and Helen
Haiiser, all of St. Paul, and Vernon
Williams. Mora, Minn.
</hairmen of special committees are;

William G. MacDean, Minneapolis: E.
W. Cornell. Minneapolis, subchairman
publicity. Kdward Jaeger. Minneapolis,
alumni registration; William Freng,
St. I»aul, pep-fest; Kenneth Owens,
Minneapolis, buttons; Frank J. Tupa,
Minneapolis, tickets; George Lamb, St.

Paul, special stunts; W. I.^ Beard. St.

I'aul. "frosh-soph" scrap; Reine Pino.
St. Paul, open house; David Bronson,
Stillwater, entertainment;^ Stanley
Hahn. Ironwood. Mich., decoration;
Rheuben Damburg, Eveleth, posters
.and magazine covers. The magazine
program will be prepared by Sterling
Peck, Minneapolis, chairman, and O. F.
Beeman. Minneapolis, business mana-

FOOTBALL RESULTS

St. Paul <'ciitral, C-7-12-0.
Duluth Central, 7-0-0-fi— i:;.

Officials: Referee, Dee Daw Ier, Min-
nesota; umpire-, Kriiie Johnson, JVlacal-
ister; head linesman. Ilalsey Hall, Min-
neapolis.
Touchdowns: St. Paul C<ntral, Glotz-

bach, 3; Smith. Duluth Central, Ander-
son; Crawfoi d. Go.als from touchdowns.
Jansen, 2 in 4; Walts, 1 in 2. Time of
quarters, 15 minutes.

ST. PAUL PEbPLE~CALL,
FOR MORE GOLF LINKS

St. I'aul, Minn., Nov. 1.—Hundreds of
persons got the "golf bag" for the first
time this season, according to an-
nouncement made l)y those in <-harge
of niunicipal courses here, and players
are urging that addition.tl links be
supplitd for the coming year. ^

The orf« municipal course- in this city
has been continually crowded from
early 8Uinm<^r. with the f)rospect of
the congested condition obtaining until '

players are forced to discontinue the
|game be(^aus>- of heavy snow. At least

two additional clubs, not of an exclu- '

sive nature, are in jjrospect, and city
i

c(<mmissioners are giving attention to
\

recommendations that additional tracts
should be i»rovided to aceomnunlate ih
increasing number of players.

R rs

•3?^';
S'; ia » \r

Siintln.v l^ainen.
Minneajtoli.s Marims, 1 i! ; Duluth. 0.

Superior City team, 14; Kau Claire, 17.

Virginia, IH; Hibbing, 0.

Ashland, 32; Two Harbors, 0.

Snturda.^ GnDies.
Superior, 4S; Denfeld, 14.

St. Paul, 26; D. <\ H. S.. 13.

Coleraine, 2'i: Cloquet, 0.

Eveleth, 7; Hibbing. 0.

Virginia, 24; Two Harbors, 9.

Montana, 3; Gonzaga, 0.

North Dakota, 14; North Dakota Ag-
gies, 7.

. Illinois, 17; Minnesota, 7.

Chicago, 6; Ohio State. 7.

Indiana, 10; Northwestern, 7.

Michigan, 21; Tulane, 0.

Wabash. 14: Purdue, 19.

University of Detroit, 39; Fordham, 0..

Army, 17; Notre Dame, 27.

Harvard. 24; Virgiiiia, 0.

Yale, 21; c-.l^ate, 7.

Princeton, !0: West Virginia, 3.

Amhtrst, ;;u; Hamilton, 7.

lenn .state. 2r>; Pennsylvania. 7.

IJov.doin. 0: Hates, 0.

I'.rown, 45; Vermont, 0.

C>>lumbia, 2i); Williams. 14.

Pittsburgh, 14: l.,afayette, 0.

Allegheny, 3; Grove City, 0.

f'ornell, 24; Rutgers, 0.

Navy, 47; Western Reserve, 0.

Borwn. 35; Vermont, 0.

• Georgia Tech, 26; Centre, 0.

t;ett\sburg, 21; Dickinson, 0.

Muhieni.urg, O; Villa Nova, 0.

Gen.'va, 34; Alfred, 0.

Maine, 22: Colby. 0.

J)arlmoulh, 34; Tufts, 37.

Johns Hopkins, 7; Georgetown. 28.

Wooster. i;*; Case, 0.

Mount Union. 26; Akron, 0.

Oberlin, 43; Hiram. 0.

P.aldw in-Wallnc.-. fiO; Defiance, 0.

ANSWER COKPLfllNTS

of a card which will probably
thirty-eight rounds of boxing.

All of the winter shov/s of the D. A.
C. will be pulled off at the Armory,
providing the fans are careful in tiieir
1 onduct so that the furniture and build-
ing will not be damaged. The Armory

j pi'aye'd" throughout
is one of the finest buildings of its kindi
in the stale and will comfortably seat
3,50u people.
The corning boxing show will be the

first mitten carnival ever held in the
Armory, a rule against renting the
building to promoters of athletic showa
having been adopted by the Armory
bo.ard several years ago, in the Armory
days, when the fans were in the habit
of carrying beer and whisky to the en-
tertainments. The high class Of the
Duluth A. C. sfTows. which have been
witnessed by th.^ members of the Ar-
mory board, made it easy for the dl-
rectfjrs to wai\'e aside the long-stand-
ing rule.
Doth Alberts and Allison have gone

into training for their ten-round bout
which is certain to attract one of the
largest crowds that 'ver witnessed a
boxing sl'ow in thi^ rity.

Two Harbors Defeated.

Ashland. Wis.. Nov. 1.- (Special to
The Herald.)—The Ashland <'ity foot-
ball team defeated Two Harbors. 32 to
0. here yesterday after!n)on in a one-
sided game that was played in a north-
east gale. The game was fast and W'll

Surr i Men Ann nen Ar«
1 I., :;i Rich, Red 1.. ,: And

Have Strong: Nerves

If you are lacking in these essen*
tiuls of hfe that give you strenpfih^

snap and energy to win success, tt

physician would prescribe Iron, Nux
Vomica, Gentian. Capsicum, Aloia
and Zinc Phosphide to build you up-
Chase's Blood and Nerve Tablets
contain all these t<>nic remedies m
an active and condensed form. They
assist nature in making the blood
rich, red and pure, increasing tha
the circulation and making th»
nerves strong. Start today! Weigh
yours'^lf before taking and see what
they will do for you.

Try Them ! Judge For Yourself!

Bold br Dru(rR>«ts at 60 rents, Sprrial. iStroaca
er, more Active 90 cents.)

TME UMTEU MEDICINE COMPANY
224 North TcBlh SUect, i'liiiaCclplua, Pa.

GOOD KOADS NO.
AMENDMENT

i^- 1

Deep-Seated Coughs
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OPEN FOOTBALL TITLE.

state University Wiil Not Conduct

High School Finals.

Minneapolis. .Minn.. .N'ov. 1.—The ptate
high .«fhool football championship thi.':

sea.«on promises to be an open title due
to the dpfision by the University of
Minnesota not to conduct a final elim-
ination content as in former years. This
decision was reached as the result of
the uns.ttisfactory result of last sea-
son's championship games played at
Northrop field.

In many instances this season espe-
cially good high school teams have
been developed, but the scheduU'i ar-
rangement is such that reaching a df^f-
inite decision regarding the relative
merits of the teams will be as uncer-
tain as the methods usually employed
in picking an all-statt- t< am.

If you are afflicted with any form
of skin disorder, you are well ac-

quainted with the flaming, burning

itching that these diseases produce.

So many people continue to suffer

from eczema, tetter, and other forms
of skin disease -becau.se they do not

seek the source of their suffering,

and no disease can be successfully

conibatted unle.ss attacked at its

source.

Skin diseases are caused by an im-
purity or disorder in the blood, and
there is no real and genuine relief
w^lthin your reach until such impuri-
ties are removed.

This explains why disappointment

comes from the use of lotions, salves,

ointments and other local remedies.
S. S. S. has given great satisfaction

in the treatment of these disorders

becau.se it is such a thoroughly satis-

factory blood purifier. It cleanses the
blood of all impurities, and thus coun-
teracts the effects of the germs th.at

attack the skin.

Begin taking S. S. S. today, and if

you will write a complete history of

your case, our medical adviser will

give you expert advice without
charge. Address Chief Medical Ad-
viser, 822 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta.
Georgia.

. JOHN'S GCLLEGE

HAS STRONG LINEUP

OF U. S. ATHLETES legiom may organ
BASKET BALL LEAGUE1.—The American

in a preliminary

to complaints by

New \ork, Nov.
Olympic committee
statement replying

some members of the Olympic games
athletes regarding accommodation to

and from Antwerp on the transport

Princess Matoika. today said that un-
avoidable iircumstances made Impos-
sible better treatment of the athletes.

A more complete report of the com-
mittee will be made on Dec. 4.

Financial handicaps and the sudden
shift from the expected use of the
transport Northern Pacific were given
H.<^ factors in the unsatisfactory treat-
rn»-ri»

ZE

Collegeville, Minn., Nov. 1.— .St. Johns
college will have a decidfd jump on
Other members of the Minnesota col-
lege conference when the general call
for bjisket ball c.andidat**s is issued as
the end of the football season.
The local sihoiil did not put a foot-

ball team into the field this s»-ason.
following precedent, but the baskt-t
ball squad has been taking light work-
outs in preparation for the coming sta-
son.

• .St. John's basket ball tcani» has al-
ways been In the thick of the- basket
ball running and prospects for thi^
season's team are better th.an usual.

Hamlino. St. Thoma.s. Carleton. St
Olaf and Gustavu.s Adolphus have a
frw bask'^t t>aU candidates, not on th>
football .«<qu.ad, taking light workout.'^
Macaiester, haudiouppcd by th.. l.tck

COL WOODS RUMORED
NEW BASEBALL CHIEF

N'.-w V<'ii<. Nov. 1 — Kfi'oit.'^ thai

Col. .\rthuf Woods, former police com-
missioner of New York city, has been
offered the position as head of the re-
organlz* d natio:ial commission to con-
trol baseball were cTirrmt in sporting
circles here yesterday

St. I'aul, Minn., .N'ov. 1.— Ani'-rican
Legion basket ball leagues, which have
been organized in several districts
throughout the state for play during
the coming winter for district cha«n-
pionships. may lead to the formation
of -a state league which \vill decide the
state championship by an elimination
meet in one of th*- larger gymnasiums
in the state, according to those in-
terested.
At a recent meeting held in Mon-

tevideo, decision was reached to or-
ganize a basket ball league for that
district. The announcement was fol-
lowed by meetings in other districts,
wht^re leagues are to be formed for the
winter play. Among members of the
legion are enough basket ball players
of university, college and independent
experience to assure fiist-class per-
formers for virtually every po.st.

Packers Out for Titie.

Green Bav, Wis.. Nov. 1.—The Coun-
cil Parkers' football team of this city
took another step toward the stat«^

football championship yesterday by df--

feating the crack Beloit football team
here, 7 to 0.

k^y^ii

"^ HE tailor a hundred miles

away ; bru'^li claws at

clothes ; branches tear

and rend. That's when real

army clothing looks good to

vou. Get it at 'way below
value prices at

320 West Superior Street

..-;:^e#^

^^^^ti^^

GRAND OPENING DANCE
At the ROSE GARDEN

TONIGHT

Football Injuries Fatal.

Phari, !>.<. , .\.jV. i.—NelS'n De-
mange. 19, left halfback of the Pharr-
San Juan high school football team,
died yesterday afternoon following an
operatirn nerc.«piia:ed by Injuries re-
ceived In a football game Friday aft-
fernuoii.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS! "

BIG BALLOON AND
ELECTION DANCE

SHRINE AUDITORIUM

TOMORROW NIGHT!

El fi" ff*
"**
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musicians of
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NTEMPT FOR

GRESSiVES

^^?.t)o-A'fi by the Republican

Managers, Says Frank-

RooseveiLilil

Vpw York. \..v. 1.—The final pre-
.

ti.ii atatt-mont by Franklin D.
. ,.)s<'velt was iasued yesterday. It is

s follows:

"Four months uf a lon;r uphill fight
ave come to a cli.se. Seldom before in
•niprican political history hav^ candi-
: ,t.^.5 on onp national ticktt had to face

. )i a carefully organized opposition.
a?! been an opposition appealing to
t!):it is nvsrativo and mo.st that i.'s

did in human nature. We started
it against fiarfiil odd.s. The nation

^ in a statf of unrest—a lot-down
! •niiiff the tension of war. This state

t was capitalized by Kcpublican
ri manapors. In addition to this.

> >'. light to iiiflut ••

r

I

•! t.^rolf-t;-6»rn citizens, finally, it is
Ht ;i known that the wholf' .support of
the prct^ent Republican nKi.hinery
lonies from tho ktioup of Inl.-rtst.- an 1

pxjlitlcians in the l.?nited States wliui,
after twenty years. <an still b. st be
described as the executorn and legatees
of the i>oIiti,-al will of Mark H.inna

0|»r»«>ned to iVuKr<'<*»iv !.'««.
"Stan. UK .vith the I'h,,;^;,, conven-

tion the Republican managpr.«» hav.-
.'»hown a cynical and conteiuiiiuous dis
regard of everything- that progressivf -

have stood for in both parties.
"It has been difficr't to bring bot'

3ides of the campaign before the voter
ixeau.se of the simple fact that a larg.
majority of the newspapers have passi
into Kepubll" .in control.

'Trovernor Cox and I have made n.very .sincere effort t.. point out tl..
basis rather than the superficial issu..^
of th.i campaign. If the voters realiz >

that this Is a deep-seated atruge-le be-
tween two diffp-reent conceptions of
government—that is, it is the old fight
between the progressively minded men
and the reactionists, the result on elfc-
tion day will furnish an overwhelm-
ing surprise to the old-fashi<med
I.rognosticator

"I.,astly, the whole conduct of the
eampaign in regard to the sing^le para-
mount issue of the I.,^ague of Nations
is in line with the foregoing. On the
one side a clearcut program for the
future for the carrying out of the high-
e.-<t purpose of our participation in the
war, for th<' progressive accornpHsh-
ment of a new purpose—on thp other

..-•C*' •v*' •.•'

22

*

FIRST STORM OF WINTER DUE;
SNOW, COLD, GALE PROMISED
Duluth la in for n regular aesnioa of »\ Inter, wllh •now, ^ale-like

windM and a eori»idprable drop in t«-mp* r.-if lire. acrurdinK •« H. M'. Itich-

nrtlion. local i^enther oh-ier^er. ThiK ai^tpruoun the progTfuu. jH expected to

oprn with a raliier hravy fall of mnoiT, rontlnuiog tonit;kt aud tonaorruw.

I'hc Mind t>lll reaeli gale-like velurity from the nurtkeast, bat tonlskt It

i^ill Mhlff t<» Mf~^t and (o north i^rsi l>y Tuesd.-iy Diomlng;.

The leiusierature wjll drop Ii>Di;.ht to about 2r> drg. and kovrr around
30 deg. tonjurrow. Snow flurries and t-outiuiird cold i» the foreeaict for to-

iiiorrtu^ .

vtorin vtamiuK* were ordered up nt »S o'clock I.i^t night.

Itreord Stami^ag^e .^ale.

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 1— The sla-.'-

treasury was enriched a!)prDximat.;>

$600,000 as a result of orie of the mos'
successful sales of state-owned stum;i-

age at public auction in t^e office >

'

J. A. O I»Teus, st.'ite « I'ftt'ir, it 15 an-
nounced. The stumpage ivas as.'^e.ss' <!

at a valution of about $23'J.640. M'>r.

than 100 buyers attended the auctior
I Many bids ranged as high as 450 per
,'Cfnt more than the assessed valuation
The price*: paid were '-(npre -^d.-nro }

Snow Slide Killa Four. '

Twin Bridges, Mont , Nov. 1.—Four Imen are dead and one seriously In- ]

jur.-d as a re.sult of a snow slide at the
]

Pet-- and Joe mlr.-', fifteen miles north-
east of this city late Saturdjiy. The '

men. whe were in the sorting hrad of' ^af in Randettp hi^t an'..,unrpdthe mine, were killed when "- -:' >
^^^^ ^" tsauaene naa an.Mjuncea

of snow whiib crasl.ed dovvn ipfin lii'

cabin from the mountain above.
^

Democrata for Preas.
Baudette. Minn., Nov. 1.— (Special t'

The Herald.)

—

Praclically every I'en:(..

for gnvprr.':)r to d-

i.^mine--. Tiiis dot-s

.have dt .se.rted their

,

' st;n supi>orting the
- in sta'e affairs they
- Nonpar; ijian control.

fur I'r.'U.s.

•fvaf the T'-.wnW
'lilt III' , in that th' .

party, as ti;ey are
national ticket, but

see the menace of
and they \v. . i 1 vot»

would result in a retuin the Interna-

tional relationship of 1914, or a policy

of American natlon-ilization with its

correspond infir burden of huge arma-
ments.

"Tht-se are the fundamentals. A real-

ization of them by men and women of

the United States on election day will
bring only one possible result—the re-
pudiation of Senator Harding as the
representative of reaction at home and
abroad "

PAID POLITICAL .it.> v i.Ki i^L:ui:..M ,eo.

/-v..

M.^^, »'^

-^-M

Mr. Cars.s has put up a i ]< :j!i canipaii;"n, free from al)U>c and j'cr-

sonal attacks. He has carru <! iii^ ]iiessaj:^c In iti<' \'<)ters iu an honest
and straightforward manner, so much so that even his opponents
admit that he is a fair fiirhtcr.

Tlie voters of the L^ig-hili di-tri' < I now that Congressman Carss
has made good. They are famihar with hi> record and iaiow that he

voted right on every question tliat came hefore Comrress; that ii t')rd ha- not been attacked.
It caimot be attackech He has been American ihiou 'h and thr-.nuh. 1 L- ha.> voted and worked
for labor. lie has supported the people's side on every question. W lien i>sues betw een Lriv-

ilege and the People came up he voted just as the average man wouhl liave him vote: That is

why voters general)}' are supporting In'm for re-election to C^m caress.

Mr. Carss is better equipped to represent his district in Congress than he was two years a,TO He has hid the experience now that he
did not have then. He made good during his first tsrm. He will do bttier during hij second term.

Our friends are v/arned to beware of eleventh-hour roorbacks. Do not be carried away by handv/agon methods. Tlic landslide will be for
Congressman Carss if every voter docs his or her duty tomorrow. He is for labor and al! the p ; pi lie ;; fur America now as he was during
the war. No nationalities—no races—no clnsscs—WE ARE ALT, ONK PECT^LE—AMERICAK S !

roT hn (X) Htm im kas^e of waoAM i. csass tomorrow and you will make
m ^^mm.. QQnmmMm garbs js tjie type of mn the people can bank on.

..sm:^: ""^iszs^a^^'jmrm^Xtmsai:

PATD POT n^rPAT A n\'TrT?'TT^R MTTMT Prepared and inserted in the Interests of Judge Dibeil by the
^ -^^^^ X Wi.l i J V./\l^ r\iJ \ I.I\ 1 i:3n..^Vir.i\ i volunteer Citizens* Committee, for which J67.20 i.s to paid.

»i5 i'

Your vote will count- hiii yo-r personal work vvill count
more than your vote. Many nan and many women need
to be reminded about the candidacy of

Judge Homer B. i'^^^ii, Wyj t^i\ ': More Tli3fi

Th;
I..

Cj
-. ir %•> .• l\t x#y U *; i^

HOMER B. 0I8ELL

Explain to your friends that Judge Dibeil has been nominated for re election to
the Supreme Court; that he is thoroughly qualified; that he is a strung member of
a strong court and that his loss would be serious to the state.

The election tomorrow will be vital. Every vote will be needed. Every vote for
Judge Dibeil here will offset an opposing vote elsewhere.

':*'

Look for the name of Homer B. Dibeli, Candidate for
Associate lf«stlc^^ r -h^ S-^^nreme Couft, wetlioyi party
designat'i' . ^^^^i :\- ::c^,.;r of the Stale Wliite Ballot-

Vote intelligently and patriotically. Assist other men and v/omen to do the
same. Serve the state as faithfully as the Supreme Court does.

bok for tie %mQ mi Ihm Vole By iakiag an X Like This '

T,n

For Associate Justice of Supreme Coyrt X

-•< -I

We, and thousands of other citizens of this judicial

district, are supporting Clarence R. Maguey for one of

the judgeships of the District Court, because he lias in a

marked degree the judicial temperament, is an able law-

yer, is always fairminded and is one of our be-t citi.^ens.

Every citizen, whether high or low, rich or poor, can de-

pend upon having equal justice meted out to hiin in every

matter which may be brought before Judge Magney.

Citizens should be very careful before th.ey give credit

to statements made at the close of the campaign for par-

tisan effect, with the thought of prejudicing those vv ho are

not acquainted with Mr. Magney. Those who know him
and have had an opportunity to judge him, know that

he stands for all that is sound and fundamental in Ameri-
can government,

O.S. ANDRESEN
I. K. LEWIS
H. A. COURTNEY
T. T. HUDSON
V/. L. SMITHIES
W. C. MITCHELL
GEO D. McCarthy
JOHN D. JENSWOLD
FRANK CRASSWELLER

PAID I^OLITICAL ADVERT! SEMEXT
Inserted by Hilton Volunteer Committee for St. Louis County, f.>r whi. h J45.36 will be paid.

VOTERS! MEN AND W
RE-ELECT

A REAL LAWYER FOR A LAWYER'S JOB

CLIFFORD L

ATTORNEY OE^ERAL
OF Mmumk

He Is Able, Fearless, im^jftia!

The Situation Is Critical—
I'om Sullivan, Nonpartisan League candidate for Attorney
General, will be elected, unless all gooc: citizens who want
good government, get busy for Mr. Hihcn. "The League"
v/ants this office with its seven assistants to spread "League"
propaganda during the next two years.

VOTERS! Do you want this office a legal or a political office?

LOOK FOR THIS NAME ON THE BALLOT:

For Attorney General

—

. CLIFFORD HILTON

jj-^ m t̂ tmn -
l i e

t
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I'AID P(J>1JnCAL
ADVKRTISKMKXT

Inserted by Josei>h Hecks, Duluth.
Minn., candidate for Cotinty Comniis-
siuner of the Fifth District. Aniouiil
lu ij'-- paid, ^>l.).i_.

.-r^- i.

lUOSE DIBELl

IS IN DAr.

Ci

.,'*^.-*«

^ \^
^;-

5 ?>i--

1 fc ,.SV-"-**^> "w. /

M-ME^n OY
fi .-^

,
» '^r* ^-% M i r.* '^ fl If fe»

Many of (he \ i>I<t<i of thr Fifth
C«*iiiiiiiMSMti:<'rN' DiMlrit't hitve been
told that I ix-ittni; (<>, and h:i\<> iM-en
rndornt-d hy Hi** \ oiifxi rf JNiin lc:iK'ii<'.

I \ti<nl lo MCilc tliiil (tioMr ri-|>(>rt<<

Hr«> ftal.He aiiiJ nro Ix-iim «-ir«'ulH(<-d

by my |i<iliti<-:il eiieiuit-x ^vith a vle^v
to diMcrrUitinK' tur viith the \»tern.

I nni al.Htf a<MMiMed «>r extras nfcnnt
rxp«-iidi1 iircM of the taxpayers'
moiii-y, lull my r<-«-iird ns county
romiiiissioner diirinK the pnxt four
}earM ik :in o|>en l>ook and I inxile
every tjsvr'ayer to in\eMtiKatr thi.s

record nnd JudKe for hini>«'lf. M>
effi»r<«« hu%e nl\%a}s l>e«-n in the In-
teiCNt of carefiil e<'onomy in the
matter of piililic e\pen.<te.

.Ify opponent is rcNortinK to deM-
perate mithnilN to help land him
bnck In the <>oiinlv eomniiMNioner'N
wffi4'e from thin diNlrict.

lie heid the office for It! >cnr.H,
ivaN defeated 1 >ears auot and now
tvuuld like to come hack for life.

I «vill n*tt be Murpri.sed at any
Ntateiiient iu> opponent may make,
in»r will I be siirpriM«-d at nay re-
portN he may cause lo l»e <Mi'4Miiatcd
about me in the elev«'nlh hour in or-
der to «>in fa\<>r with lite tolerx.

IJon't you think that my ef*"or«s to
Ker\e you honestly niid f.'iithfull}
deKer\e re-eiet'tion f I am a practi-
cal road and l>rid;4e hiiiider and hu\e
IMit in all my time in the work of
luy offl4'e.

I trust that my effort.-* during the
imMt four y«-ars to «cr»e the eitlxenn
of the I'^ift'i t 'oinin iN.sionerM' District
III an honcMt and fs:itlifui i;iiiiier
«tlll merit their Niipport and «ote
next 'I'ueMday, IVuv. 2. UeKp^-ctfully.

Declared Up to St. Louis

ounty to Re-Eiect

Him.
JiidKP Homer H. I.)ib<ll. candidate for

re-election 'to the supreme bench, is

•I R-ravc dnnger.
That Is tiu- announcoment that comes

from Ix-nrh and bar of the state, and
hi.s sr:i>porters everywht^re are urRed
to K^'t busy today and tomorrow to

see to it that he is Kiven the support
that will return him a winner over
r'r.Mirge Siegel, Nonpartisan league can-
ilidate.
Senator C. E. Adnjns and other attor-
y.s have recei\'<?d letters which cau.se

niuc-h aiiprehension conc-rninj^ JudK'*
!>ib'irs fhaiices for re-election. Il

would aj»pear that the Nunpartisiui
lea;.;uo organization has been makin-^
1 hoIl^^e to house canva.'^s throuK;hf>ul
iiany counties and thrt'aten to roll ui)

heavy vote for their man, and at-
>rneys everywhere are admittedly

1 armed.
I'p ot St. I>oni« C'Ounty.

"St. Tvouis c<»unty principally, and
fleiinepin and Kam.«!ey counlie.s, second-
ly, nominated .Ju<l>ire I'iti'U in June."
said Senator Adams this morning-, "anil
I believe it is up to them to elect
him.

'I deeply regret to say that score}-
of Kood men with whom I have talked
.'ire woefully iicii'-rant of the a<;tual
conditiotis and ai»iiarently never dream
that the jinl^ce can be beaten. Tliis
feejintr mu.st be dissipated if he is to
land. The best we can expict is a
close decision and every voter who
wishes the sa^-redness anfl ability of
the court preserved should not oi.l.v

vote for Jud^e I)ibill but must work
for him.

"\\ ' want a majority here that will
offset any leads whieh the Nonpartisai
lea.i^ue may have .-is..where"

choice of a Republican senate "will be
a contribution to a united America
lea'ly to go forward to new confidence
and new achievements." '

The c.mdidate iias made his last
speech before election, and his state-
ment to the ))eopIe last ni^fht was is-
sued as his- final word on the Issues of
the caniiial^n. Its text follows:
"Two issues are made by the voters

in this campaiKn. One of them is the
foreign policy of the United States.
The other is the domestic policy of
the United States.
"Between our Democratic opponent

and the American people who are sup-
porting- the Republican party these Is-
sues are clearly drawn.

Steady Attempt to Ileceive.
"There has been a .«teady at'enipt to

deceive the people as to the is.sue of
our foreign policy. There has been an
attempt by the Democratic leaders to
iriake the American people believe that
the liepublican policy Is against
America entering into a fraternity of
nations to prevent war and to co-op-
erate for peace. This Is a deceit, and.
of course, is an attempt to blind the
people to the I.,eague of Nations issue
as it was framed by "the Democratic
leaders and by the Democratic plat-
form.
"The Issue as presented by the

Democratic administration and its
repi esentatives in this campaign is
simply the queston: 'Shall we enter the
F.'<ris League of Nations assuming
among other obligations, the obliga-
tion of Article XV
"The answer of the I>emocratic group

is 'ye.s.' The answer of the Republican
party and its candidate is "no."
"The reason for answering 'no* to the

question drawn by our opi)on«'nts Is
that America is not ready to mort-
gage her conscience to the Old World
to engage to send her boys to war to
carry on an l-]uroi»tan contro\ersy. or
place her resources at the beck and
<-all of a group of shrewd diplomats
acting for an armed alliance m.asked
Vnder th(> benevolent title of the League
of Nations.

An(»vr«-r is No.
"America has already given her an-

swer to the proposal to give ui> our
nationality and our flag. That answer
is "no." and 'no' is the answer of the
Republican party.
"My Democratic opponent hearing

that decisive 'no' would like to change
the issue. They have presented and

make an issue on iIm- question o\ wliat
our i)arty will rj.. a!>out a League of
Nations.

"1 have tcld th>in what I would do.
I told them I would do my best to
unite Ameri<a behind a plan for an
a.ssociation of nations which we may
join with siiftty, honor and good con-
science but without sellitig our birth-
right for a .ness of military pottage
I have said from first to last in this
camjiaign that T would consult the
senate and consult the people because
I am deeply impressed with the utter
failure and waste of an e.xecutive pol-
icy of fabricating a League of Nations
first and consulting America afterward.

"I Want to consult America first and
take a course which will unite America
and make it possible to join a world
frat^-rnity of nations, rather than a
course which will divide America and
make it imi>os!j4ljle for us to do any-
thing. A l»eraorr.-iti( victory means it

contitnied deadlock with the senate,
which has been po fruitless and will
be fruitless forever."

Former M\\\ I'ltyite Found Dead.
Grand Marais, Min;i . .V .v. 1. i .Sjif

-

cial to Till HernUi. )— lli.s susi)ieion.^
being aroused because no smoke wa
seen coming from the chimney of th-
home of Ole Erickson. aged 70, living
alone in Uolvill, seven miles from

Physicians' Warning
We are con.stantly warned against

the danger of allowing colds to de-
velop. Mayr's Pine Needle Balm ap-
plied to the nose at the first sugges-
tion of a cold will check it almost ini-
inediately. This stimulating pine frag-
rance is so soothing and healing that
catarrh, and colds of the head, nose
and throat clear qifickly when it i.-

used. Keep up your health by al-
ways having on hand a tube of Mayr's
Pine Needle Balm and appl.v freely
This refreshing pine forest essenc'
clears the nafjal passages and pro-
motes normal hreathincr. Sold in two
size.s—30c and 60c tubes. Free trial

by writing George n. Mayr, 219 West
Austin avenue. Chicago. Mayr's Pine
Needle Balm is for sale by druggist.s
everywhere.
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Black and brown kid or

calf boots; military or

Louis heels; exceptional

values at ^9.85

Declares Country Has

Alreadv Answered "No"

on League.
Marion, tdiio. Nov. 1.— In a final cam

r>aign statement last night to th,

American people, Senator Harding de-
clared Tuesday's election wiJUld turr.

on two cleai ly drawn i.ssues— the Pari-
League of Nations and a constructiv-
domestic policy. The league issue a^

presented by the Democrats, said tie
Republican nominee, <<iuld be summet^
ur) si!:i|dy In this que.'tlon:

".Shall we ent« r the Paris I..eague of
.Nations, assuinin;^ among other obll
gjttions the obligation of Article 10?'
To this query, be said, the T>emo-

crats answered "ye«5," and the Repub-
licans answered "no."
The Republican candidate asserted

also th:it the cjoiinlrv already had an
swered "no." and that In conscquenc,
the Deinocrat.s had sought lo "deceive'
the people as to the real nature of th'
lea>?tie by making It appear tbat th.
Republicans were opposed to liny inter-
national assi.ciatifin at all.

Clenn <'iit iMNne.
Tn domestic affairs, he declared, there

was a clean cut Issue between the
"follies" of the Wilson iioli<ies amf a
"definite constructive policy" proposed
in detail bv the Republicans.
The senator made public also a tele-

gram to all Republican nominees for
the senate, snving that the peopl.

rst n!>.ir- \- e r \- w n • irub

A Sin e W.'iy to

End Dandruff

There is one sure way that has
never failed to remove dandruff at

once, and that is to dissolve it, then
you destroy it entirely. To do this,

just got about four ounces of plain,
common liquid arvoii from any drug
store (this is all you will need), apply
it at night when retiring; use enough
to moisten the scalp and rub it in

gently with the finger tips.

R.v morning most, if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will complete-
ly dissohe and entirely destroy every
single sigrn and trace of it, no matter
how much dandruff you may have.
You will find all itching and digging

of the scalp will stoj) instantly, ami
your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,

glos.sy, silky and soft, and look and
feel a hundred times better.—Adver-
tisement.

'•rarr.fsraw^'.'^amgj

PAID POLrncAL AD\ icrtisi«:m1':xt
inserted by C R. Magney in beha.f of himself, candidate for Judge of

I>istr-rt t'mirt. .Xnunint to be p'.iid, fJO.lfi.

For over three years I was
Mayor of Duluth. During my
administration the people of this

district became familiar with my
manner of life, my political

views, my official thought and
action and with my loyalty to

my country and to tlie principles
for which she stands.

I have not changed over night.

1 liave not sold out my princi-
ples and am not bound to and
have not solicited tlie support of

any faction, element or clique.

If elected to the Bencli, I am
absolutely free to administer
justice impartially.

My opponents, and especially

'ihv; Duluth News Tribune, at the
eleventh hour are attempting to

! ate prejudice against me
.'wone on account of the indorse-
ment of Judge Cant, Judge Fes-
le; and myself by the Working
I'ciiple's Nonpartisan PoUtical
League. This indorsement v.'as

wholly voluntary on the part of

this League, and Judge Cant,
d the same. I know of no
ry support of anyone.
zens and. if elected Judge. I

c. R. magni:y.

i'AiD i-uLli KAL AD\ ]'.R11S1'..M l-.XT
In rt..,l l.v riir.ri. •-; ]< ,Mi.r,i jn his own behalf Amount to be paid, I?*"' 1 '^

VOTE FOR CHARLES KAUPPI
rC R COUNTY COflir/llSSIONER, FIFTH DISTRICT

II ..... - _.- :..i....II >oii ^-,:iii( :i coiiiil> eoiii piihsiorie r

• t'MoliJiel J »ittioiii ;;ranK or ei!<|ii<-

•>ii|>iu»rl.

If >o»i \-vjii-f n eiinnly <-nr»inii%-
»ioi:er i\ ho ^^ l}i iinc lii«. eflorj«* t"
i<e\ehi|i rt.adM f«»r ifie fariiiers in-
stead ot ii>>itm file eoiiiit> fiiiuls Jis

•'ie> are no\t :in:l !ia\e he«Ti fur th •

|i;iH( f.iiir yi-.irt in llie irileicMH o!
III i 1 1 Min :i ire 1-iikI «>\tnt-r«.

\ liiiKJneMH lii'iii \> 111* h.i"« I lie re-
s|>eet of hit* eiii|)lo\e<« ami Inimiiievs.
.l^HM.-i.-l (•>. ; ;i II. .-Ill t> i t II :i defitlil
|i roji: r;iiii for proK^ren*. jind beiii-r-
u.ei.t ill Slie I''iillt < uii< In iss ii^fi.- I'n

)M^.(ril'l ]ii,d M. I.Oiiix ( <Mint>.
\ I'll lid i<<:i te « !i(» will <»(.-ind rifti-r

• •le--I'i>n ;'.N he (Imih iKi^t lor lier'ir
r!>.-«(!s aiiil l<i\»er l.ive>4.

\ f|-iii.d of youi ••ehools and n
IxioNfer for l>ett«-r m<'IiooI e(iiiipineDt.

% ij \ ot-a I i* 11 1' lite I i;; il f - Il ' i: r ij a ,i .

\ |irit|n>iM- •! t 'if I lie ••«,i! i!:i r I- cinl
fur liibor" !ind tin* "sf|ii:ire dial fur
i-.iiii!nl." No ni:ire. ni> b-ss for either.
I hate Kerveil :i>i I oiinii I oiniiii<^-

siiuier before and m> re'-ord of
f.-iiflifiil N-r^ice i- ait open lioo'.v,

which I incite «-\ei-> \oli r to Htiidv.
In :ill the .'{o >«-ars' r<sirii-iue in

\\ I'Hi IMiliilh :inil ihi- I'iflh (oni-
Ki i«.»i ill tier's i>i^l^il'f. I li;i»e in-\fr
fulled lo Kl.nixl for .-ill t!i;it Is liehl

In i-itii' nd.-iirs iiiid I ha>e iieier
been :i r:iilii :ii on -.ttiy issue.

The I'iflh IfiKlriel farmers ne< •!

toiid rti.-id-. so (hf> e:iFi bring thrii
- t, .. .. _ « ; ..: _ i», ..1

toiia rti.-jii-. so (iifj e:iFi uriiig tlirir
|trin|iie«- to the iii;irUel for Kille. I n c! < r (h«- |ir<-s<-iit emu ill i^sio-u-r, lli-i-ks.

ihfj h:i\<- iM-eii v^i\i'ti \«T> Hllle eon s id i- 1 :! I ion. lint iiiHlend I he Diiliith-
Iron It.-i'iue fo.-id, the i :i ii;>il i;iii \orth-rn l{ail»\.n>, <ir«-:it NoriluTii l'o>\(r
( oiiipari.i and other rieli liiterestH hnte been fatored in the \>:i> of work
Ihni iiiiioiinis to tliouMnids of doihirs thai shot. Id liiite been Ki^i'H the
fa rnnTs.

I iiilfi- 4 oiii III issioiier Itiiks aboiK :<:!IMi.lMMi t\ i 1 1 he s|>eiil thix > <-a r ill t li :

<• (1 u i iiie ri iiir lie |i.-i r I men t InKtiail of for a<'tiial rond »\ork, fio» ko iiiiieh
iM-iili-d !>> th- IjiriiMTM.

II 1)1 1 .'I- !!l Ml. >then < harles l\.-t!ippi t\ n "i eoie m issioiier, eoiint.i road
1 1- » ii-s »\ en ,;» '..'..itrs-ir

In l!MT-l!»'-0. >\hi-ii llei-kn »> aM lom ni iRHJoner. coiinl.v road le\l«s wire
.H.'. .!»;i."..JM>.">.;: I . or !*-4,tMO,.V'^i;.S| mon- ih.-iii in ^1r. i\ .-i iip|ii's taut term, besides.
;«iiU (he ro;i<ls ol the I itth llislrlet lir«- in poori-r sli.ipe not\ than I In >
%i ere 1 U •(I !

>i r It'-.ks .-issei fs ih.Tt he had ;iddeil li.'ill nilies of rond to ihe dlNtriet
ill four >e:ir«. Hi- hasn't added Hfl> miles, thonuli he has four siiperein-
f< ndeiils iiriil uii-i- a Inimire-.l foreii-.eii eons l.!i ti f I > on the payroll.

I I i-s pi . 1 1 li 1 1 > s>ilii'it »oiir siipiiori jind \oli- on I iif sda v . N o> lei ln-r «.

< M \ •: • Iv K \ I I'I'l.

K»

PAID POLrnCAL ADVERTISEMENT
Inserted by and in behalf of J. 1'. Johnson. Amount paid, $26.88.

JOHNSON APPOINTED LEGION I3AN

DEPUTY CLERK AT mmiM
To My Friends, New and Old, Everywhere in the County:

1 imi-t meet POLITICAL
( LAi'-lKAP. It is j^rlibly

charged that I declined to ap-
point a particular ex-service
Mian as Deputy Clerk of the
I )istrict • Cotirt at Hihhing. I

'id. ancl 1 had g^ood reasons.
lUr I APPOIXTKD A\-

'/rilKR KX-SKRVICE MAN
—A M KM HER OF THE
\MERICAN LEGION. IN
MIS STEAD.
My opponent tells you a half

•luth only. The man I ap-
jH.itited, Mr. William P. Ftir-
' iiq- of Hihhino-, was the first

.pplicant for the position. He
;- at least equally well quali-

fied with the other applicant,

was indorsed by many of the
best citizens of Hibbing, and I

believe will render excellent service to the public. What
more need I say?

Throughout the war and since, my office has gladly
and without charge aided the service men almost constantly
and in every way we could.

Mr. Shaver has the indorsement of the Nonpartisan
league. He is welcome to it. Let him make the most of it.

The Nonpartisan league does not include all nor the best

of organized labor.

The extreme radicals and the I. ^X. W. may not vote
for me. but I am proud of the support of honest, progres-
sive and right-minded working men in every line. Among
them, I know, are many warm personal friends.

I have lived and worked in St. Louis county for 50
years. My assistants are most courteous and efficient.

Others have said of my office, "No office in the slate is

more admirably managed."

I cordially invite your hearty support.

J. P. JOHNSON.

OESEIS

J. P. JOHNSON
CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT

here, Edwaid Kluck. a neighbor, in-
vestigated ia.'it week, and found him
dead .fitting- on the bottom .'-teps of
the stairs leading to the second story.
Coroner John.^on decided death re-
sulted froin natural cau.»=es. Mr. Kriek-
son came here a few years ago from
Minneapolis, where he nme ran u
grocery on W^ashinglon avenue.

NEW YORKERS PREDiGT

LARGEST VOTE EVER
New York, Xov. 1.—Th.' Nt w York

state political campaign <-losed today
with opposing leaders and workers re-
iterating confidence in victory.

PolUi.-al ii:ana,L:'-!-s df > lar^'ii "Ui.- wt'

would be the largest ever recorded.
Party leaders today estimated there
are 3,4GS,000 eligible voters. Of these,
they said. l.SOO.coij are women.
Governor Smith. Democratic candi-

date for re-election, has as his op-
ponent Nathan L. Miller.

Ijocal contests are keen in sever.i!
sections, with the leading fight that
conducted by the Socialists for re-elec-
tion of the five ousted members of the
assembly. Socialist lead' rs predict
they will elect five other assembly-
men an-d one or two congressmen.

Estelle. and then attempted to take his

own life by sending a bullet into hJ9

brain on a orowded street corner here
.Sa%urdHv nitsht.

ShnotM Wife; WnnndH Self.

Milwaukee, Wis.. Nov. 1.—Louis
Dains. 45 years old. shot and probably

>• woundedfat;il 'lis ly-vfar-oM w:"''

I

Not Working But Tired Out.

I

When one feel.s always tired without
! Mrorking. or suffers from back ache.

i

lumlmgo. rheumatic pains, sore muscles
i or stiff joints it is not always f-a-sy to

I

locate the source of trouble, but very
I

fre«iuently it can be traced to over-
worked, weakened or diseased kidne^j
Mrs. L. Oibson, 12th and Edi.*: .u T "

I I.a .Junta. Colo., writes: "My ^'dnef,
}
were giving me a great deal of troubT^

' for some time. I look Foley Kidney
' ' > ' •' '

' me right away.

m
i^

i-o

—

^•- —'nr-

MViES.SiiS^

Tomorrow's election will be one of the most interesting in the history of the

United States. THE DULUTH HERALD will as usual be the first in

announcing its results to the city!

Bulletins Vv^ill be flashed thick and fast from 7 o'clock until after midnight,
giving the results not only in every state but every city in the Union.

GRAND PROi^ENADE COr-^CE.n'
BY THE AiVIERiCAN LE'niD^J BP.fSD
Conducted by Glen S. Locker, the Famous Bandmaster

Assisted by the American Legion quartet—C. P. Knott, Glen S. Locker, Nels
Gustafson and J. H. Conlon.

IT'S GOING T0 BE ONE B^Q!^fe«I!
Cenne an<l hrlnc tUo f«»lks;

\rr> tiling is a«> fr«'o jis tin' nir
lul thon' i.s ftMuii for 10,000 in

I'uMnlfiiv Sqiuiit'.

m!MmMr^--'.f i-» *».<

^P^.^".:?

T>r\T T'lTf^AT A T ^\ '
TT" p ^PT C: T7 A T T7Vr Inserted by and on behalf of Warren 1> <".reene, Du

J V7i^l 1 H^/M^ /\IJ\ J.Jvl i:51^..\lll.\ i juiii, Minn., candidate for Judge of District Court
.Amount paid, $60.48.

fir. reeiie s
1

^, S'J ^ J

to the Attack Uno

IN
SATURDAY evening's issue of The Herald a most scurrilous and unfair attack was

made upon me by the Working People's Nonpartisan League and one of my opponents.
It was stated in substance that before the primaries I had a conversation with the chair-

man of their committee in which I "pleaded" for their support and was willing to sacrifice

Judge Cant to get it. I have never talked with a representative of the Working People's
Nonpartisan League, as far as I know. I have never solicited the support of the Nonpar-
tisan League or any of its brandies or the support of radicals or I. W. W. I have solicited

the support of all other workin'i^men, and I have received it. As to the charge that I was
wiilini:^ to sacrifice Judge Cant, I have never said or intimated any such thing. For many
years I have valued Judge Cant as a close personal, as well as professional friend. From the
day I filed, I have advocated his election in speech, letter, circular and advertisement. In
the very paper containing the attack I did so. Every man that I have talked to can testify

to it. If the people of this district who have known me for 18 years wish to believe such a
thing, very well. Judge Cant doesn't believe it, because he has told me so.

Concerning the indorsement of my opponent by the Nonpartisan League, the circular
stated : "Bear in mind that the committee has allowed Judge Richard Funck to withdraw
from the judicial race, and that it has indorsed C. R. Magney after he had been interviewed
by the committee."

That the Working People's Nonpartisan Political League is a branch of the Townley
organization is not denied. It could not be in view of the fact that the circular was a Ship-
stead circular, Tliat the interview and indor.-ement took place is not denied, but it is

attempted to be excused by bringing in the old judges. Why? My opponent claims that
this indorsement is the same as an indorsement by the 65 unions of this city. If it is, he
ought to be proud of it. If it is, it is not a matter to be excused at all, but he is excusing it

No other interpretation can be placed upon the act of printing the pictures and using the
names of the old judges. What have they to do with it?

The fact is. the indorsements are not the same at all. The old judges were indorsed
last spring without solicitation, without being interviewed and without their knowledge
Mr. Magney was indorsed after he had been "interviewed." What took place at this inter-

view? Who was there? What was said and who said it? What questions were asked and
what answers given ^ We have not been told. Why were the detailed facts of this inter-

view not t'iven to the people in order that they might draw their own conclusions. They
are capable of doing so. Why were Mr. Magney's campaign cards sent out with the League
literature? The campaign cards of the old judges were not furnished to the League or
circulated by them.

I appeal to the American sense of fair play. I have conducted a clean, upstanding
campaign as everyone knows. At the last moment I am subjected to a most vicious attack.
Now. I b.ave a high regard for the judicial position. It is a place of dignity and responsi-
bility. In this district it has always been a place toward which the people have looked
v.'ith respect, and to w-hich they could appeal confident of receiving fair treatment and
justice. It is my idea that a campaign for that position should be conducted on the samic
high plane. It is. therefore, deeply regrettable that my opponents should have injected this

element into it. I regret the necessity of answering such an attack. But to prevent mis-
apprehension it had to be done. Now that it is done, I trust the matter is ended.

I WANT THESE FACTS CLEARLY UNERSTOOD:
I am not indorsed by the Nonpartisan League.

I never solicited their s'upport.

I have never expected it.

I am. and always have been, a great believer in the sound judgment and firm patriot-
ism of the laboring man.

I always have, and do now solicit tjje support of all thorough-going 100'^'. American
workingmen.

In their attack they talk of fairness. Was it fair to use the pictures of Judges Cant
and Fesler with that of my opponent and link their names together, without their
knowledge or consent? This was an obvious attempt to create the impression that they
were lending their prestige and support to my opponent. You may be certain that neither
of them desires to do any such thing. Throughout -this campaign they have most care-
fully refrained from using their influence in support of any of the candidates for the third
place. This was a proper attitude for them to take and they still maintain it. Was
tlial fair?

WARP FN E GREENE.
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HIS TEAM LEADS

CITY IN "Y" DRIVE

i

arge Compa?iies VViil Not

Fill Orders: Pr test

Meeting Calleii.

iiblic IndiKnatinn nuetine will be
Oils evening: at the West Duluth
rrlal-^lub rooms, 317 North <'eu-

vpnue. to protest against alleged
•ination against West Duluth by
il doek tompnnit's of the iity.

r aver that the companlt-s are do-
thlMK but giving promises to
•;i1 that this makes it impossible

. to supply their customers with

• ,. rompftnies have coal but will
•> — It," said one of tho dealers

^. "It has KOt to the point
...V thiiiR must be <loji». at onee

11.- West Duluth people will not
' Thir companies have bf.-n
i.-i promises, but now the weath-

er ha.«« KOt cold and promises will not
keep Us warm."

('t)al dealers of West Duluth .^ay that
they h.'ive so far rrrelv.id only from
one-third to one-half of what coal they
iwdered and that at preM nt they are
;;iven no assurances as to when they
will rrM-eive the balance. One <<i,Tl d- h1-
er charted that the IMltsburBh Coal
company ofn<ia).s had stated that thero
w.-xs plenty of coal on its dock but that
the company did not propose to load
any of il on cars for West Duluth deal-
ers.

'<>n( dealer has h.ad eiprht cars of coal
ordeied from one of tho local companies
sinci- April 1 and has not yet not «
sinKlt* carload," Raid a dealer this niorn-
Inic. '"riie company which received tin-
order han plenty on the d<icks but «o
far has only f;^iven this dfali-r proniises. •

It in <harKed that the coal companl'S
are dellverinic coal on cars /"r outside-
points and to tlx-ir customers uptown
but refuse to do anything for the Wc-it
Duluth poi>ple. The dealers in West
Duluth are said to b<' bai k of the meet-
in'.r tonight and invite th" public to at-
tend.

Two Fires Extinguished.

The Zenith Box & Liumber company
huildinK. Forty- third aveinie west and
Si-i-oiiil street, caiiKht fire yesterda\-.
The damaKe was .'^liKht. It i.n thought
the Ma/e was caused by a d*'f«ctivc
heatlnfr syst»-m. The roof of the reHi-
dence at lliS North Si.xty-first avt-nu'-
west took fire at an early hour this
mornin^r. r>ainaKe was slight.

hnu.sp for ft.v! inenil'. r.s tomurmw nJK'it.
A .so i.ij hour IS pl.tiin.-d and arranKc-
f).;ii hTVi hceii n.adc fur setting' el. c-
tMiii riturri.s iiv> to a iat.- lu.iir. Jle-
'1' in.Ms w.il I.,. s,r\.<i. A .«ii.-. i.il

I.i..Krani is hvw.t; iilaiunid by tlu^ .s..(.i.il

eorfiniittee.

Swedish Baptist Notes.

p m'^nth!\- b-isin.^?is m^'-tinp- nf the
:.;.- '!' th<- Til. Ill .Suf.f!.-,n i;.ti.tist
'h, Fiftv-nitit h avenio- west and
sey .vtre. f. will Ix- held at I tie
ch .-it 8 M'.'o,k Tuesd.iy evf-iimg:.
nesday <v. innK- llui junior i ln»ir
iTifi f Hi the ctiur.l) ;it 7:30 and

ii-lult < hoir at 8 o'clt>ek There wiil
r.iyrr r;i. . •

i r.|,' at a ji. ni Thursday
;!!tr.

' hu:-( h tonltiht at 8 o'rhvck.
Tut.siiay evciiiiiK the cJirl S«"outs of

Troop 4 will nii-et at the churrh. T!u-
i;[)w..rth Icagu.- will have a cabinet
nu-.'tintr at i>ar.'-iinai;e.

^^£uine.';dav afternoon the Uwlies' aid
will inr,-t with Mrs. .If.hn Willie. I'u5
North Fifty-seventh avenue west.

Til li :-<! I _\- t-\'( niriK' lira\i r
study Will be held at Ihc

t'riii.iv ii^ver.injf the I'ny S.'outa
Troop 6 will meet at lh>» church.

and liilA,'

churcli at

MASS MEETING
In prolcht ajrniniit

I>li»<-riniinr. (ion of < oiil ( omp.'inle«
A rro«-liii»t \>«-Nlfri) h.nd ttt i irj.

AT WEST DULUTH COM-
MERCIAL CLUB ROOMS

October Police Report.

The r^'p.j'-t nf the W.--.';! Inilntli pnli.-c
for Oclol.. r. lii^u. .shuw tlr.rt y-ciKiit
arrests .TKain.s't forty f-.r •>.tober of
last year. The arr.-sts for (Htobor of
this year were made on a u i<it- varirt;.
of chargt-s. T'wo \^i're iirr.-strd f -r

viol.-ition iif t^-'fole, ten for kcpinp a
Mind pipr. fourteen for drunkenness,
one for drunkenness -.iv.d disord.-rl\-
<-on<iuct. one for in vr>sl mrt' inn, one for
flrivinu automohil,. wn!, hi! whoela^''
tax taps, on.' for pii.s.sm^ 'in-n atrtei
car prat e.s, one f'T i-cfty !.ari-en>-, one for
sellinpr lotterj' tickets, one for attempt-
ing' to pa«s worTht<-J*H chc'k. one ffir

exceeding the spc' <1 limit, one for reck-
less drivinR', and oj,,' for jm m^lttmu
cattle to .strav at larjje.

West Duiuth Briefs.
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Wool Shirts

Wool Socks

Wool Underwear

Wool Sweaters

Wool Vests

Wool Gloves

Sheep Lined Coats

h^ k I. \^C '^^

mv ^* , .-,

,
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—asp •-*> 'l»^rff-«:^»^^Jr,-!-

To keep you from catchinjc;- what thcv call d'»wa
East a "darned j^ood cold."

And in the cotton field.s oriq-inatcd onr heavy
tuitini; flannel pajamas—ablaze with heat when
the furnace is not.

A\ c're looking out for your comfort even be-
fore we worry about our own.

Look us up. Profits eliminated-

Floari & Lciveroos
210 and 212 West Superior Street

A. L. AIIIii;N, Mana«er

MELVI,\' ()I.SO.\'.

Melvin < Maon, captain of one of the
teams In the Y. M. (

'. A. drive durinK
the thre«.-da> <'arnpai^n last week, as-
sisted by K <;<«; rKe Kreidlcr, led the
entire city for memberships procured
f.ir the aswoiiation wjth a total of nine-
ty-fivti n«-w m«'inb<-rs. The fnlire mem-
bership obtiiined by these two was for
the West Duluth aHsociation and
amounts to better than f)ne-third of the
ffjtal wrin by the feain.i working In
Wept I»ultith (iurinK the carnpaiffn.
The team captained by Carl K. Staky

ffot second pla<e %vith a total of eighty

-

eight members. S. M. Strain took third
place and Dr. E. W. F. IJoerner fourth.
The total membership enrolled for the
West Duluth 'V" will be .lose to 300
without counting the Junior member-
ships. The actual total will not be
known for a day or two, some of tho
teams not havlntf made complete re-
port .?.

The West Duluth Y. M. C. A. building
will be completed and turned over to
the association by ne<-. 1, ac-cording to
the contr.actors. This will enable the
association to open the building for its
members abf>ut Dec. ]5. In the mean-
time the new members have the privi-
lege of usinq the uptown building. Il Is
announced that classes and teams ff>r

various activities will be formed shortly
after the building will be opened.
The «iary district reported that ICO

new members had been enrolled. For
the boys' department the team cap-

I

tajncd by <^arl Nelson led with a total

I

of twenty-seven members

PLANS FOR PROPOSED

I

IMEVV BETHANY HOME
Thft directors of Betli.any iMiildren's

liotne will meet in the ol'fue of Andiew
Johnson In the Palladio building, Wed-

I

nesdav njomlng. to dcvi.so means of
!
rnei-ting the present expenses of the
t<'mt>orarv home. They also will con-
sid. r plans for raising funds for the
iKW home.

It iB estlm.ite<l that the new hom<»
will cost $76,000. It will not be built
upon tiie site of the old home which
was recently destroyed by fire If an-
other may be procured because of its
pr(<ximit> to the Duluth, Mi.^sabe Ar

Northern railroad triick.^. The new
home will include many new features in
iliift kind of ;i building and will l>e

cap.'ible of housing 150 children. There
will be a baby ward, gymnasium, man-
ual training room, kindergarten atid
two rooms for use as a hosi>ltal.

It is costinK" $1,000 a month to m.ain-
taln fifty clilldrcn in the temporary
homo. Otto Swanstrom Is chairman of
the bo- ' • "• •

8. A. Y. WiiT liiitiate.

A class of candidates will be admitted
to meniberEhlp of the Notiexcelled
homestead No. 276, Urotherhood of
American Yeoman, at Tuesday night's
meeting to b- held In the West r>uluth
Commercial club rooms. North Central
.T.venue. A social hour will follow the
degree work. Mrs. Axel Dergren is
chairman of the committee on arrange-
m. nts.

0;-en House for Moo&o.

West Duliiih Iwdgr, No. 1478, I.,oyal
Order of the Mnn^**, will h'dd open

Yey iiiEciE k f>m

',-

i>

kill

YOUR CASH
RECEIPTS?

If y HI saved Hum it means money in your poc
Look them up

—

Mnng them in!

The total amount of your purcliases nic

October .12th wilj h.;^ refunded to y

oil preseiiljiion of your casli rei4ister receipts

for the above date only.

CORNER 5ili AVE W, AND SUPERIOR ST.

k^'4mmkiMi^^»'Mt'^it^*^im

AUiO HITS LIGHT PULE:

SEVERAL SLIGHTLY INJURED
J. C. Anderson, 801 North Thirteenth

avenue cast, and :i jiarty of friends rid-
ing in a I lodge lar. struck a light pule
at Central avenue and Eiinor street
Sunday morning Several occupants of
the car received slight injurle.s. The
car was badly demolished. Anderson
told thfl Weft Duluth police that th.-re
w.-ts no light at this point, and that
he did not see that the irtreet had boen
closed off unil it was too late to make
the turn.

Asbury Methodist Notes,

The Methodist
Duluth will ha\.-

>T. rr>- Club of AVest
•:

! ; • ; Mf Asb'l'--.

Ariiobl Larson, aged 18. who was ar-
rested yesterday in West T^uluth on
the charge of driving an auto by open
gates of a street car. appeared before
Judge Lianners in the West Duluth
branch of municipal court and was
fined $1.S and costs.
Simon Keboe, who was arrested Sat-

ur<la.\- night on the charge of drunken-
ness, forfeited $20 bail by reason of
his nonappearance in tho West Duluth
cou»-t this mornlnj^.

Kun«Tal services of Mathew Kwaii.
aged 79. of French Kiveri was held
from the M. J. PMiatrault undertaking;
rooms at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon
Rev. Mr. Sevorson officiated. Inter-
ment was at Dark ITill cemetery.
The regular eonimunity dance at

Denfeld school will be held on Tuesday
evening. The time has been changed.
Dancing will be from 8:30 to 10:30.
Watch repairing Hurst, West Duluth

PLAN TO SELLlTo^od"
WORTH CHRISTMAS SEALS

Plans to sell $10,000 worth
mas se.als in St. Louis <-ounty
\v.-rf> i-iitl-ne,) ,•» .>_ inci-tuiLj

of Cliri.st -

this yerif
of tlu- .'-t

A
-< i

Tiii: STORE FOR SKRVICF
113-115-n7-n» West Sui>< rlor .Sjrcct. Duluth, Mlnn.

rr

iA

SATIN

FRANCAISE
The Satin that never
wears rough—goes on
sale Tomorrow at

—

A low-ly, sliiniiiki-iiij^^ satin, so
soft and clinj.,nn,q: that it lends itself readily to
the styles of the comin^^ season.

il lias hrrii for vcars tlic host
Bcller in il\ J. lJ(,)i.i.AK 'silks, for it has the
beauty, the service and satisfaction tliat discrim-
inating people wish.

Tomorrow choose from beautiful .shade? in:

BROWNS COPENHAGKX l^.IJK.^
MVRTT.KS XWV TAUPES BLA' K
AN!) I-XgUlSriK PASTEL SIIXDES.

About twenty of the season's most preferred
colorings in all at choice lor $3.45 the yard.

f-ouls County Public Health asaoclution t.e exp^ruJud by the v>^mv'\ .i-^- -la? on
at tho courthouse late .Saturday. ''"' carrying on cducit Uir.ui w k rmal
Last vear the seals were labeid ,,.^1 j^.,i^^ t.urea.U .,';d ;. .Im. nif.t rationLed * roRS ChrLstnias Se.a.-*,"' but this expei.se.-- Th- < th-r $5..i."i will K" to

^rM*".
"^"' rr'arkiiig will be simply the Mate as.->oclalion and lie NaU^nal

< liri.StmaS Seal.s." Tll be; rulo.^.s .l.-so<-i;it :on
They will be sold under the auspices. Dr. A. L. McDonald of this city.or county iin.l st.ite j.-jl.iic },..Uth .'.-- pre^i.lenr of 1 1;. .•puiit v a.-^sociatiun. was

.'ociations. Half of the .sum rjiised wii; .-...i r . f ;Nc ine.t;n-

and Col
weather will come very shoitly. Buv o-^c '"'f

these overcoats now at tlie retlucecl iruc ^^f

Heavy ulsters, iilsterettes, plain back, fitted
coats: lilack kersey coats, fur trinvi^ed coats.

Prices liave been cut to confour, whh red ;c-
tiun on raw niale; ial.

$40 and $50
At these prices you get here all-wool guar-
anteed suits in modish styles.

Open An Account

/ihfJUUTf C-. Mn#IV

Duluth'Superior- Virginia-Hibhing

Your Overcoat Is

Waiting for You at

The Biff Duluth

The Home of
the Overcoat

Ytjur overcoat should fit vou—even a
box cii.it can lian; on your shoulders
proper!} -<> that lines are pleasing- so that
the cuat fee!,- comfortable.

yoii choose a form-fittii;f:

)r heavy ulster, each model at

W!ic! her

overeat
'i"he biir Duluth gives distinctive value

—

double inbuilt (,i;ai!t'.- that you rcali/.e

day in and day -ut throug-Ji the season.

W'c arc .'^liow ir:c^ all our c^ats at special j)rices—

$19.75 to $69.75

VflLLIAMSON 4- MENDCNHAUt

YOUR SHOES
REPAIRED TO LAST

We arc interested in making your «thoes wc^r lonrer than
the manufacturer and dealer intended they .should. Arc you;'

REAL SHOE REPAIR SERVICE
WHILE YOU WAIT

REPAIR
FACTORY:
17 Second
Ave. West
Across from

Garrick

CUSTOM
SHOi':

15 Foisr-h

Ave. West
Palladi )

Bldg,

\

V.

I
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NTHE IKON RANGESn

f;

\mmm garden
who .1' lerif1»Ml were: Mi.s.s<s Ireni
Hea«le. Allciie Jirtwer. Anna Christian-
son, Cathi-rine Hearn. Marian N'ahany

PlllfE'€* II ^Sl H Prmf^f^ "<' Dorothy and Irnia Douglas. Miss

nl££a AflMliUtlJ f'lKle, who is one of the .MocretariesBa«au«# rmBsr^HBava-ky ^^ ^j^^ ran^e union, appeared on the
proKram, speakinjf on the History of
the Christian Kndeavor."
From Mountain Iron came Rev. W.

J. Bell, who Kave a talk on "A Minia-
ture Bible,' and Misses June Anderson
and Antoinette Jonfan, l)eaideH aliout
fifteen other members of the society.
There were two reprisentativfs each

from cJrand Kapids, Colrrainc and Bo-
vey, in addition lo others from llibbing
ami Hiwaldk.
The meeting .«tarted at 3 o'clock and

continued until 6. At 5:30 a dinner

Hihbing. Minn . Nov. 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)— I»rize winners In the

C>liver Iron Mining company garden
contest have been ann'ounced and $90
In prizes have h>een di.strihuted by K.

J. Slack, in charge of this work.
Three hundred and .sixty gard'-n

plats were rultivated by the emidoyi'S
of the company and fi,100 bu.shels of
potatoes roalized from these pard<ns.
The total value of produce raised on
the Olivrr plats and in the home par-
den.o of the employes is estimated at
$15,500.
A large acreage was devoted to rais-

ing of cabbage and i)eans as well as
potatoes by the culti\ators.
Fcdlowing is the list of the prize

winners and tracts in which their gar-
dens were located:

Hull min>- tract—First, Jerry Ryon;
second, I,eslie Silver; third, HuRh
Tat'-; fourth, John K. Anderson; fifth,

I'eli.x < *ou.«iineau.
Kerr mine— First, Pasquali Lum-

bardo; second, James Taylor; third,
Hiram \"incent; fourth, George Teller;
fifth Marlin Oothoudt.
Morris nune^P'irst, Elmer Sorenson;

ficcond, .N'ickoli Krinki; third, Gerhardt
Kaul; fourth, Martin Stran; fifth Joe
l>avich.
Townsite No. 1—First, Robert Klls;

second, James Harrington; third,
(;«'C)rg't' T.,est(r; fourth. Jack I^eino;
fifth: Albifrt Christie.
Townsite tract No. 2, east division

—

First, i^lward Gustafson; seeond. Wal-
ter Crawford; third, <;uy Wallace;
Fourth, Nicholas Koivisto; fifth, John
Be. k.
Townsite tract No. 3, west division—

Firsl, l..ouis ' In ndeison ; seeond, Ade-
liirdi- Moran; third. Joseph Wolf*-;
fourth, Carl Johnson; fifth, H;irold
Wnnri

RANGE ENDEAVORERS
m ANNUAL SESSION

Virgiiiiri. Miiin . .'m'v i i.-^i"' i;i 1 !'

The H»-ral<r. )- Tiie Raiu-'e Christian En-
de.ivor union held its annual meeting
Saturday at Gilbt-rt. Miss Mary
Pardt of .St. Paul was one of the prin-
cipal speakers. Those from Virginia

esmoj
for iixe

sporismanrs use
Everyonewho indulges in indoor

or outdijorsiMTis should keep a jar

of K esinol ready to relieve the cha f-

ing or the itching rash so often pro-

duced by overheating the bkx)d. It

cools the inflamed sfx^ts, stops the

itching and burning and restores

the skin to its normal condition.

Resinol Ointment and Resino! Stmi) ai-

al'O widely tised for itpr "vus pomr cnir.

^V^-^-.V/VW-A-N VViJ^/^ftiftrTAA^.

HONEST
ADVICE

He never
advise

''0u^.•vwwv^r4]lMjsj
glasses
unU\%s they
are absolutely needed.

Oar expert examina-
tion will define your
need our glasses will
overcome your trouble

- TR Y US!
a?FRRY-DEAM Inc.,

('I'll lAti'.'l'i:!.

ICt.S V\>Nf SlllMTlor St.
(Witi T ! i:iir!,..fn. .) .- '-r I

Photu- .Melroae 1030

Back Ache

Limber Up With Penetrating
Hamiin's Wizard Oil

I

For Lame Back, Sideache, Shoul-
der Pain, Stiff Neck, etc., use Ham-
lin's Wizard Oil. It penetrates quick-
ly, eases the pain and drives out the
soreness. Keep it in the house.
Wizard Oil is a good, dependal)le

preparation to have in the medicine
chest for first aid when the doctor
may be far away. You have no idea
hfiw useful it will be found in cases
of every-day ailment or misliap, when
there is need of an immediate heal-
ing, antiseptic application, as in cases
of sprains, bruises, cuts, burns, bites

and stings.
• ienerous size bottle S.Te.

If you are troubled with constipation
or siel; headache, try Hamlin's Wizard
I.iver Whips. Junt pleasant little pink
jiills ;i t di'iiL- 1' i >ii « for ^Cic

TO EUROPE
Nuv.

Mo*.

N.j>.

Nov

fiji.

3

10

n

6

M
24

Uu, bff.— Liverpool.

N.i* 27 "Dtf. 30
Ike. 15 Jan. 2

,

Montr-al— Liverpool,

No*. 24

"JtC. 11

•Dec

•D«c.

•Jan.

•Dfc.

10 Mar,

24 ftO.

6 *f<h
Montrfai

31 'f'ii

7 Tcij.

15

13

8

-(> lasjow.

9

25 . . .

.

. En.p. f raTt'

. Emp Britain

, . . . Victoruin

Meit^
Minn»i).)sa

Motagama

Sicilian

Pretcrur

Montreal— Havre— London,

Nov.

13

19

' 'Jm, 21

M o.itrwl—So»fhamptwi
Dec. 21

I

'Frb. 1

Jan. 4 *r*h.

Scotian

Corsican

•—from St. John, N.

TO THE
China. Japat:

FrcqiK'tit S..l!ir.i:,

Antwerp.

1 Scandinavian

15 Crampi.in
8.

ORIENT
.ii^il Matiila.

l-r.m Vai"-(iiivi-r.

For all inforBiatiuii appl> to

611 S*eon# Ave S
,

Minnfapolii

Sou I'tv- "^talicn, Ualath

m
ed

wa.s servfd Hie Kue.«!ts. *I'he proicra
was resumed at 7;30 and was complet*
at 9:^n

CANISTEO MASONS'
HALLOWEEN PARTY

Coleruin.', Minn., .Nov. 1 - ( .-V' ' '<» ' I"

The Herald.)— Tine Cone chapter of the

Kastern Star and Canisteo Masonii
lodge Kave a Hallowten party at Odd
Fellows' hall on ."Saturday nijjht. Ovei'
100 were entertained. The party opened
with a "boRie" match, a procession of
Khosts. I./Siter Halloween favois were
f.vrhanped by the partners.
The hull was elaborately and appro-

priately decor.itvd with autumnal har
vest emblems and with Hallc/ween s\ m-
bols. The full harvest moon aros«>
above the shock of corn and the owl
on the le.ifles.'j branch stood out sil-

houetted in pale moon!if<ht. Tht- ( r»m-
mlttee on decorations were Mi.ss Helen
Hutrhlns. Mrs. FfUfraeus. Miss Patter-
son. Miss I'ennock and Miss Vandyke.
Kefreshments wert- served in the

lonK banquet hall l)y cundle light. Tin-
tablet; were decorated with various
Halloween suftKest Ions. The commit-
tee on Xhf bantiuet service oonsiste<l of
.Mrs l-'nd.'ilil. Mr.«. Kcan, Mrs. I.Athrop.
-Mrs. Harfu.' and Mrs. VVatson.
The iron Itango orchestra furnished

Thf rnusie.

GRAND RAPIDS BRIEFS.
• Irand liapid.s, Mmti, \m\ -i.-^pi-

<ial to The Herald ) Th.- body of
Vcrn Johnson, son of Mr and Mrs.
Fred Johnson of the Kffie sertion.
who died in fhe hfispifal heri^ lust
Week of typhoid fever, was taken t"
I'.iufork Thursday for buiial.
Funeral services were held in tl'

(*resbyteri.an church Friday for Mi.s^ ,

.Sttlla Sherman, daughter of Mr. and

.Mrs. W. T. Sherman of this villat^e,
who died at home Wednesday and, be-
sides her parents, is survived by two
l)rothers, How.ird and Alarcus. Inter-
ment was made in Itasca cemetery.

R. M. Hfermans of Krie, I'a,, ar-
rived here and has under <ontemplH-
lion a business proposition that has
been offered him whereby he may
UKain become a resident of this vil-
latfe.

K. J. Tarnes, president of the Du-
luth Athletic club, camr> here to wit-
ness the boxinf? matches held hen-
Friday nifjht v. ith a view to pickiuK
some fighters for the show he is put-
ting on ill the near futur" in Duluth.

Mib'ti .Mondich .ind I.iOuis Kesich of
• "alumet and Mike Sturbich of the
While rity, near Martile. who were ar-
rested for having,' illicit li<|uor in th i-

possession, pleaded guilty before
Jud«e Wright and were sentenced to
pay a fine of |,150 each or serve thre.
months in jail.

.Mrs. Katherine Doran .irrived Tu» s
d.ay from I>uluth to visit a week oi
more with her son, Allen J. I»or:in.
.Mrs. I)oran motored up with Howard
I lor-in.

There wil'. be no rejjrul.ir meettnc: of
the Woman's dub until No.-. 1 (!, owinR
to the fact that the date for the iie\t
meetinK falls upon Nov. 2, election
day.

T'le annual community sale wh«rh
lieretofore has been a feature of fh^-
Swan lliver community fair will be
held this year on Nov. 5.

Joseph Helmer and Joseph Akre,
who are en^atred in the con.-^t ruction
of a numlM r of housf-s in t'oleraiiie,
report that the house of Ctiarles I>ynn
anri the house of Dr. N'. D. Keati are
fast iiearint;- completion.

KNIFE RIVER BOY

FATALLY CRUSHED
Two Harbors, Minn, Nov. 1.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Gunnar Johnscn,
17, a laborer employed in the Iron

IlanRe roundhouse here, received in-

juries .Saturday when he was crushed
between an enpine and the roundhouse
door from which he died a couple of
houis lat» r at the local hospitul, where
he was taken following the accident.

It develops thot Johnson attempte<l
to t^et on the engine as it was passinc:
from the turntable to the enKine stall
just as it was enterinfr the door and
.ilipnrently was cKu^ht before he could
mak-* the -ntrance. He was badly
crushed and was unconscious until a
f<'W minutis )>efore he di«d. The bo>
ha<l been working in the roundhouse
a comi)ar,itively short time and v .is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Johnson
of the Knife Iliver valley. His fathei
is also emi>loyefl by the company on
the local coal docks. The body is at
Halliday's undertakinpr establishment
and no funeral acran>^ements have
iiof-n made yet.
This is the first fatal accident that

has hapjx-ned in the local shops foi

many year«

HEAVY SNOW; COLDER; TUESDAY

SNOW; WIND OF GALE VEOCITY

ALiAiAj n "f '*• ^^ ^^® P*"^'

NNIIn diction of theanUVf weather man
f—

1

J proves correct.

and one minute of
ardson makes the

pn
winter has arrived,
and t o m o r r o w's
weather may be
1) e m o c I atlc. but
what effect will it

have on the won;-
an vote? The sun
rose this morning:
at 6:51 and will set
this wvening ;it 4 :5J.

KiviiiK ten houis
sunlight. Mr. Rich-
following comment

ENGINEERS GIVE
TRIBUTE TO ALLEN

Hibbing, .Minn.. Nov. 1.— <Specia| to
The Herald.)— At the regular meeting
of the Kngineers' club of Northern
Minnesota held at the puolic library
.Saturd.iy nisht tribute was paid to
John K. Allen, former dean of the col-
lege of engineering at the I'niversity
of Minnesota, who died last Friday in
Pittsburgh of pneumonia.

r>ean Allen left the university last
year to be<ome director of the $1,000,-
000 laboratory estaMished in Pitts-
t'Urgh by the F'ederal government and
the Am<>rican Society of He.iting and
Ventilating l']ngineers. He had been
at the Minnesota university for two
years, su< <e.ding I) tan Francis C.
.Shenehoji, who resigned in 1917. JJear.
Allen came to Minnesota from .Michigan
in 1917. Dean Allen was the principal
spe.-iker at the engineers' banquet here
two years n(l^> i.-oeaking on u;ir work.

m.

.Vddtiti; >«'>v I'aiMT ^laehiiie.
<;ran<1 Kapids. Minn., Nov. 1— P'red

H Fuller of Watertown. N. Y., arrived
here last w e(,«k to supervise the instal-
lation of the new jiaper machine in the
It.'i.'ca PaiH'r company. The ni:i( hlne.
which Is one of a somewhat smaller
cjipacity than the machine now being
used: in being set up alongside the
present machine and will be in opera-
tion Jan. 1. This will mean the em-'
polylng of an additional crfw r>f fifteen
TTien to take care of this added nia-
hiiicry.

any
reed

the
for

Ruddy Checks— Sparklinf^Eyes
—Most Women Can Have

Says Dr. Edward?;, a Wcll-Known
Oliio Physician

Dr.F.M.Echvards for 17 yearr, treated

sforesof women lor livtT and t)Owcl ail-

ments. Dunntj tiiest' years he ^ave to

his itationis a jircscTiiition made of a
lew welldcnown vegetable in.t^redients

mixed uilh olive oil. naniint^ them
Dr. ICdward^' Olive Taldets. You will

know them by their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-workers on
the liver and lx.>wtl.>, which caus,e a
normal action. carr\ini:; off the waste
and poisonous matter in one's «;y?tem.

If you have a pale fac-e, sallow hxtk,

dull eyes, pimples, coati;] tonruc. h(\ad-

aches, a listless. no-gorKl fcdinp, all out
of sorts, inactive bowels, you take one
of Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets nightly

for a time arid note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women and men take
Dr. Edward-.' Olive Tablets—the suc-

cessful subsuiute for calomel—now and

then just to keep tiicm i; }»r

DRIVEmmm.
Rub Musterole on Forehead

and_lemples

A headache reniciiy without the dan-
gers of "headache mcdici.ne." Relieves
headache and that miserable feeling
from colds or concjestion. And it act.s at
once! Musterole is a clean, white oint-

ment, tnade w ith oil of mustard. Better
than a mustard plaster and does not
blister. Used only ejitcraally, and in
no way can it afcct stomach and heart,

as some internal medicines do.
Exctilcnt for sore throat, bronchitis,

croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
congestion, pleurisy, rhcuraatism, lum-
bago, all pains and aches of the back
or jvOints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises,
chilblains, frus'cd feet, colds of the
chest tit often prevents pneumonia),
.v^c ami o3c jars; hospital size SvVtiO.

3UME OLD FEUD

FOR COOK SHOOTING
Virginia, Minn., Nov. 1 —-(.Special to

The Herald.) —I >etails of the shooting
of Krnest Le'-<'h by .John Williams at
the I^esch place, nine miles west of
Cook, yesterday afternoon are still

lacking. A deputy sheriff returned this
morning from ('of>k with Williams, who
will be ariaigned in municipal court
this afteanoon. He declines to tell any-
thing of the shooting affair. l^esch
with a bullet in his back is in a local
hospital and is weak and still sleeping.
Hospital attendants will not let him
be disturbed. The deputy sheriff said
the men evidently met on the Lesch
fJirm and the shooting followed. It
did not hapren in.side the bouse. Hi
feeling is evidently of long standing.
I..esch's woun<l is probabl> not fatal.
The bullet followed a rib, circling the
body instead of p.'issing through.

GARSS MEETfNGS

ARE WELL AHENDEO
Hibbing. Minn., Nov. 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—<:»ne of the largest ral-
lies of the election was held .Satur-
day night at the armory when Con-
gressman W. I., t'arss and William
MclOwen of J>uluth spoke.
Congressman Carss declared that

while thip league of .Nations is not
the most perfect document in the
world, it is a step in tlie right direc-
tion to stop war and that eventually !

it will be a great factor in preventing '

future world struggles. The congress-
i

man asserted that under the I>emo-
|cratic admini.'<tration many wise laws

and good legislation had been passed
He said there "was not a letter or word i

in the entire League of .Nations that
will interfere with the domestic re-

!

lations of any nation nor is there
probability of America being fo
into war because of it."
W. K. McKwen also talked on

League of .Nations. He appealed
aid for Congressman Carss, asserting
that the congressman had stood for
all the people, that he represented no
single interests and always has been
on the s<tuare.

.Mrs. K. C. Burns of Eveleth pre-
sided at the meeting and then went
over to Ch»sholm to the Carss meet-
ing there, where she made an address.
At Chisholm fiOO iieople attended the
meeting which was preceded by a large
parade, including several bands. Both
ineetiatrs were enthusiastic.

(onfiiMinn Among Alien Voter*.
.Vlarble. Minti . .N'ov. 1 i.-^pecial to

I'iie Herald.)— A well known C.ix work-
er was appealed to here today by a
mine employe who insisted that it had
been a custom to ask fortign voter.«
when they ask for ballots at ele<tion
booths whether they w.-inted a Demo-
( ratie or lU publican ballot. The work-
man was assured that be must have
gott>n the primary confused with elee-
tion day. He declared, however, that
he had not. Hi- was shown that it is

strictly against the law for nn election
of^cial to attempt to find out how any
man votes. The ballot is as secret as
t!ie lr\w c.iti tn.'ik.' it

Colcrniiie l(l:iiik..4 Cloiiin-f.
Coleraine. .Minn.. .Nov. 1.— (Speci:il to

i'he Herald.) -Saturday the (Jreenway
\i\u)\ school defeated the strong te?im
from Cloquet. 21 to 0. The visiting
team put up .strong opposition, but the
home team had the best of it in ever.v
'luartcr. There was a large attend-
j'.tice and the gate receipts more than
coverv^d expenses. On Wednesday the
"Ireenway team will play the team
from Grand Kapids on the local grld-
; ton

Don Y Gamble
With Y^oiir

Health
If VVn/ Have a Cold and
Neglect It You Are
Taking Chances
ofPneumonia

Got a cold and decided to let it wear
otT, have you?

This neglect and taking chances
with colds is respon.sihle tor more
deaths than the whole list of diseases.

It paves the way for all kinds of dis-

ease, particidarly pneumonia.
The cold settles down and attacks

the lining of the lungs— then it is

pneumonia.
Take no chances. Begin today tak-

ing leather John's Medicine, which
has li-^d nT')re than sixty years of suc-

cess treating colds and coughs with-
out using alcohol or any dangerous
ncrvc-dcadcning drugs. It he.ilds liglit-

iiig strength to ward off Uisea&e.

'Io\»«-r IMaiii .>Ia>
Tower. Minn., .Nov. 1.

The Herald.)—There was
that the city's hydro
.plant at Pike river

itii n.

-(Speeijil to
a possibility

electric power
falls would have,j.,.(»iiL tiL I irvc i»*ei ifiii.s >*viJuiu iiavfr

to be closed on account of the low stage
of water, and oil used in the oi] burn-
ing machine .nt the plant to furni.-h cur-

''••' the recent snows atid attend-
ha\e So far overcome the dif-

that if the water continues

To Attend Hockey Meet.
Kxeleth. Minn., .Nov. 1.— i .Speeiiil to

The Herald )—Manager Leonard Peter-
son of the Kveleth hockey team left

Saturday for Marquette, Mich., to at-
tend the annual me. ting of the Na-
tional Hotkey league, which was held
yesterday.

Di^ NiiKhwaiik Stripping rinnx.
Nashwauk. Minn. Nov. 1 'Ihe dif-

ferent milling C"mi>anies operating In
this district are preparing for exten-
sive stripping- oper.ations during the
winter in anticipation of heavs- ore
shipments ne\t season. All the washing
plants have closetl for the winter

JUDGE DIBELL IS

HOME TO CAST VOTE

.1 . :^ . i ! . I
. - !:, ..--....!:

ji. slice of the slate' supreme court.
who is a candidate for re-election, ar-
rived in the city this nuirning and
will remain here until \\'edjiesday in

order to cast his vote at the general
••b'ction tomorrow.
Although .Judge DibelTs duties as a

siipr'-me cDurt justice ha\ e kept him
m St. I^aul for the last few years, he
tias always maintained a legal resi-
dence in l.>uluth and comes here to
vote at the primar.v and gt-ncial elec-
tions.

.\ftcr Judge Dibell casts his votii to-
mor^w he will return to St. Paul,
where he will take up his duties in
the suprem** court. Personally he has
ma<le no campaign, but his many
frien»ls throughout the state Jiave con-
ducted the fit,hf for him.

STORY ASOlTf HARDING
CURRENT FOR 30 YEARS
Columbus. Ohio, Nov. 1.—("hairman

W. W. DUrbin of the Ohio Democratic
state executive committee, today i.vsued
a statement denying that "a young man
closely connec-ted with the I>emoerati<'
state committee" had brought certain
printed and mimeographed <irculars
cf)ncerning the ancestr.v of Senator
Harding. Republican presidential <?in-
dtdate. to Covernor Cox's special train,
as < oiitained in a Kt.'itement issued last

nlijht by Seotl C. Bone, director of puh-

4 *-!^i^*^**'*~if W-* -»-* **-*-: *-•-*«-* -» *

on weather conditions.
".A disturbance of moderate inten-

sity, centered over Iowa and moving
east-northeast, is causing fresh to
stron*r northeasterly winds in the
Northwestern Lake region, and dur-
ing the last twenty-four hours precip-
itation occurred over the lattei dis-
trict, the Central valleys and Middl-
West. The barometer is high over
Southeastern and Northwestern states
Freezing weather is the lule in West-
ern Canada, .Northwestern states, the
Kocky mountains and the plateau
region. Temv>ei .-if ures 14 tf. 20 deg.
prevail generally in Nevada, VVyominu^
M<nitana. the !>akotas and West Can-
ada. Northeast storm warnings were
ordered at Lake Superior ports 6
.'-'unday."

(•enerai I'oreeaMtw.
Chicago, Nov. 1.—Forecasts for the

twenty-four hours, ending at 7 p. m.
Tue.sday

:

Minnesota—Partly cloudy in north-
west, snow in east and south portions
tonight, heavy tn northeast portion:
colder in east and extreme south por-
tions; Tuesday cloudy with possibly
snow in northeast portioji: strong
shifting winds.
Wisconsin— Itain probable tonight

and Tue.sday. mixed with snow in north
portion; colder tonight and in east and
south portions Tuesday; strong shift-
ing winds.
North Dakota

—

I'arily cloudy tonigUt
and Tuesday; somewhat warmer Tues-
day.
Upper Lakes—Strong shifting wind.s

DENY POLITICS IN

AIDING ROAD WORK
Tv\o lla.'iior.^, .Mum., N'\. 1.— (.<|>--

cial to The Herald.)—Many local citi-
zens are much displeased over an ar-
ticle api^earirtg In the last issue of the
Two Harliors Chronicle headed, "An-
other Bubble Busted," which alleged
that the appror>riation which the state
fire relief board, f omposed of (Jovernor
Burnquist, Henry Kines ancf J. A. O.
Preus. gave to Lake county to assist
in the construction of the road com-
prisinsr the connecting link between
Finland and Ely, was not made in good
faith, but was a pilitical scheme to gain
support for the Hepublican party in the
coming election.
The article is very misleading and

declared to be nor In keeping with the
facts which are declared to be as fol-
lows: A committee of I^ake county
boosters composed of «;eorge Munford.
Thomas Owens, Magnus Peterson and
Hans C. Hanson muccerled in securing
an appropriation of $40.tion to be u.'^ed
towards the completion of the Isabelle
road and, consequently, the money being
thus assured, a crew of men was put
to work on the Job. When a portion
ot' the money was required on the cer-
tiflcat«^s the fund was short and it was
necessary to sell some of the certifi-
cate.«5 in order to provide some of the
monev needed by Lake county to pav
the neoessarv expenses. Within the
last few days $P\000 worth of the cer-
tificates wer«» sold and this amount is
now av.iil.ible and just as soon as the
reouired number of cert ificates are sold
I^ake countv will receive the remainder
of tlie appropriation so that the prop-
osition will be fully realized hv Lake
lounty and is not a political s< heme to
secure votes as the paper would have it
aop..n»-

D. W. & P. EMPLOYE IS

FATALLY MANGLED
Virginia. -Mum., .N.a. 1. t.-^p. .lal lo

The Herald.).—lohn Tuominen. 52, em-
ployed fourteen years <m the 1 ). W. &
P. coal docks at West Virginia, was
yesterday killed when caught in the
carrier chain, being hadly mangled.
There were no witn'^s.ses. The vi« tim
was missed several hours later, and
search revealed the body which was
removed from the carrier chain onlv
with *lifficulty. He is survived by his
wife and family. He was one «if the
oldest employe.'^ ,,f the road.

LOCAL FORECAST
For Diilulh and vlelnlt>: II<a\y

sn(>>t thi.H afternoon and toiiiuht.
Colder \>ith iiliiiniiini temperature
tonight nrnr '2T> dejt. at Duluth, >u-
IMTler and 'I \\ o llarl);ir», ami 1 ."> to
io «l«-;r. inland .Tnd on Hie iron
ran»:rs. Toesdaj iioisilily hn<»>v.

\^ iii<i<< prohalily of gale force,
nortiieait. sliiftinj; lo ^le'st ami
iiurlht\<'H( by 'l'u<-Nda> lutrrntiig.

yf.

WILL ALWAYS PR

TANLAG, SHE

St. Paui Woman Says Her

Housework !s Easy Since

Master Medicine Biult Her

Up So Wonderfuily.

>• \

**-J»t***^p-****^**-*^*-^|P*** » » •**

aiid probably gales, becoming west and
northwest by Tuesday morning; rain
fin Southern Michigan and Southe;n
Huron and rain or snow on Superior.
.Northern Michigan and Northern Huron
tf>night and Tuesday.

."^torm warnings displayed at upper
lakes stations

Temperatures.
Following were the highest t

atures in the last twenty-four
and the lowest in the last twelv
i ng at 7 a. m.

:

Urn Hieh

/Vhileni' 56 74 .M'.<irti<>a<i ...

Aipf-na 38 .% Vw OrWan^
.

BMnipk 18 30 .Vw York ...

Bustt.n 56 60 .N'jnli Piatt*

Hiiffalu 44 56 Oklshoma Oily

r»lgao- 16 42 ftmatia

Chira^o 58 60 Phcneii

Pfiiwr 20 28 PitislniTt ...

Perils Uke 'JO 26 Port .\nbur .

DULUTH 30 37 QuAppclk ..

Kwiiiiiba :<fi iC lialfigh

Galveston 72 74
,

Kapid City ...

Grand Haven 40 5S Ros bunt

V.Tttn Bay 36 43 St. Ixiuls

HaTn- 18 W
|

St. Paul

Houehton S2 ..
I

Salt Uk* City .

Huron 22 34 San Diego

Indianapolis 50 .San Kranrisr.) .

JacksonUlle 58 66 Sauli SU-. Man?
Kaa'wis City 42 ' 60 • .«5*aUl*

I-andrr 16 .. ' Rpokan«

Marquette 36 4t .
Tampa

,

M«dii in? Hat 24 34 TulHo
Mfmphis 58 t>4 I Washington

Milc.^ nty 24 32 I

Wausau
Milwauke* 44 .52 ' Williston

Montjunxry ,56 06 Winnipeg

emper-
hours

e, end-

Ix>« High

.22 SO

. .68

..48

..18

..44

..34

.42

.48

.26

..20\

..50

..18

..m
.50

. ..S4

..32

..46

..48

.30

.34

.34

..48

.44

.34

..20

..30

76
64
.•?6

6(1

.5<i

6t;

:,»

38

68
28
52
66
40
38
66
61

48

54
50
76
60
66
46
28
30

"Tanlac has certainly been a blessing
to me," said Mrs. Way Bueller. 7'U
Holley Ave., St. Paul, Minn., recently.
"For about a year 1 suffered from

stomach trouble and finally got so bad-
ly run down I couldn't do my house-
work. I couldn't eat anything much
and didn't seem to get a bit of strength
from my food.

My nerves were so shattered I

couldn't sleep, and I had such terrible
nervous headaches and dizzy spells it
?eem<d that I would go distracted. I
lost weiglil <-ontinuully. always felt tired
and worn out, and it seemed that I

was getting worse every day in spite
of everything I could do.

"Well, one night while ro ti- r ^'

just crjuldn't sleep, I was situ- «'

trying to pass the time away by
ing. and happened lo come an
statement about Tr.nlac which 8«'emt-'V

lo fit my case exactly. The very ^^f^day I got a bottle, and it seemed to

help me from the start. .

"1 have now taken four bottle". an«
the improvement in my condition is

simply wonderful. Why. my siomacri
never troubles me at ail. although I a^i

eating just anything I want, and my
nerves are so steady I sleep like a
child every night I never have a
headache or ftel dizzy or worn out, 1

have gained sev«ral pounds in weight
and am so much stronger I am doing
all my housework with perfect ease. 1

shall always praise Tanlac for re-
storing my health"
Tanlac is sold in Duluth at the W. -V-

Abbett drug stor<s under the pergonal
direction of a special Tanlac repre-
sentative. .Vlso the leading druggist in

every town throughout the Northwest.
Wm. Isaacson. « In wan; t^eo W Swan-
son, CuUer; Kloodw ood Merc. Co^
Floodwood; Wilfrid I^ongtin, Hrand
I..ake, P. O. Saginaw: Fairbanks Store_
Co. Fairbanks.— .\d^ ertis. ment

licity for the Republican national com-
mittee.
Chairman Durbin said in part:
•J repeat that we had no connection

with the alleged circulation of pain-
idilets or reports. Furthermore, 1 sub-
mit that reports of a similar nature
have been current for ttiirty years, that
they have failed in previous campaigns
of Senator Harding and that they were
prevalent all over the state and nation
during the preconvent ion campaign, cir-

culated by Republicans wl;o opposed
him. Now, however, when such reports
have been prevalent all during the cam-
paign, and were also in circulation at

the convention that nominated him.
Republicans attempt to bring a last-

minute cry against Hemocrats.
"We regret its entrance. We have

not had anything to do with its trans-
mission and we are sure that the use of

it in the last hour will not swerve the
voters from the overwhelming swmp
tn fox on the main issues."

OUCH! LAME BACK;

RUB LUMBAGO OR

BACKACHE AWAY

Rub Pain Right Out With Sfiail

Trial Bottle of Old Si.

Jacobs Oil."

*LON2O0 BLISS
PORTRAIT *ND
SlONATunt OH

CVERT PACKAGE
OF TABLf"fS
AMO POWU&R

BLISS
NATIVE
HERBS

DR. LQYENTIEN
CHIROPRACTOR

Five ye.irs in Fvelet
({.... ins I. 4. .' >IiiiiTii< >ntM Bnnk lUdg.

I'h«>nr 4(;:{. i:>elcili, ^linri.

A TaB1-1:T at bed time keeps sick-
ness away. You get up in the morning
feeling full of i>ep. You are vigorous,
your skin has that healthy glow, your
eyes bright, your step ela.v'tii-, and that
delightful feeling of youth returned to
those who are getting old. Maggie
F*atterson, .Shoals, Ind . writes: "I am
68 y»ars old, do all my own work,
never miss a meal, eat all 1 want and
anything I want, and feel as young
today as I did fifty years ago. which
1 attribute to taking one 1JI„IS.S NA-
TIVE HFRI'.S TAHI^KT each night be-
fore retiring." MOV H V- IS.Vt^K r.r.VR-
ANTIOK in each b'>x. At all I>rup
Stores. Ov3r one million fablets taken
daily AIX).NZO o. 1?L1 SS W.\SH

, P. C

N0T5CES
Ta^;e adva.ntage ol the special

offer that is now on

PHONOGRAPHS. ELECTRIC
LAMPS. LIBRARY TABLE
Hri'S AND F.A>E RU^/NVRS.

BELLNET FuRNiTURE CO
16 East Superior St.

mkn^sikiiaasi-'SsacziS'BiL:. - s^m-

in otherlikely to proceed further
tiuarters," said Mr. Barnes.
Regarding the grain trade, he as-

serted that it is regarded as signifi-
cant by exi>orters that the

I FORSAL^
Mj rt'idfntf, 27 K(nt roafl. ni

•'"'

sleeping porch, attra:ti«< oroands; n-atvnaMe.
L'aving De'oth. H'tr ?'33 Chas ?. Wlit-

tirst term and ina ignrated the move
n;eiit for the establishment of posta
savings systems.

J. W. PatterRoii, 7 3. native of Mille'
Ci.iunty. Arkansa.s. i-eputed to be th
tallest man in the rriited States, die
of Rright's disease Oct. 31 at bis hum
in Bloomberg. He was seven feet, fiv
im lies in height.

Swedish Tabernacle Notes.

The .^Weilisii 'labernai le church.
Twenty-first avenue west and Second
street will hold it.< monthly business
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock. The
deacons are requested to meet at 7.

The male chorus will rehearse Tues-
day evening and the choir Friday eve-
ning.
Midweek service will be held at the

East end church Tuesday evening and
at the tabernacle Thur.s'day evening.
The West I'nd Ladies' Aid will meet

at the tabernacle Wednesday nfteriioon.
Mrs. Anton Arvid.-^on. Mrs. Ed Johnson
.•\nd Mrs. Charles t'arlson will be the
hostesses.
The annual bazar will begin Monday

' \enlng. Nov. 16.
Kev. Ernest Anderson of Sweden W'ill

pte.Miii at the E;ust end church P'riday
ever. ing and at the taberna<lc Sunday
morning. Communion service will be
Ik Id at the tabernncl,- Sunday noon.

BETHANY LUTHER LEAGUE

TO GIVE HARVEST FESTIVAL
The Luther Lrt^ague of IJethany Swed-

ish Lutheran church will give a har-
vest social at the church Thursday eve-

ning. Nov. 4. Rev. Arvid Hfirn of Su-
peiior. Wis., will be the principal
speaker of the evening. Other numbers
of the jjrogram are: Prof. Herman
Lundholm, organ solo; Mrs. J. J. Dan-
iels, vocal solo; Melford Hanson, \iolin
solo, and J. V. .Sandberg, vocal solo.
Hilfla Olson is chairman of the pro-
gram committee. (ttlier members of
the committee are Vendla Ericson,
.Mauiitz (tos.s, Arvid Wilson an<l P]rick
I'et e!-s<jn.

Little Girfls Called.

.\l;i;g.ir.t l{.;.--.i! i. . tiu !-;.ear-old
ilriughter of .Mr. and Mrs. K. Rroillette
of 2705 Helm street, died Saturday at
a local hospital. The funeral will be
lield tomorrow mejrning from St. .lean
Haptiste church. Interment will be in
''alvitrv ( i-nieferv

To Open Battery Service. .

1- r.-itik .'lU'l '.•i.ig' .\ nd'i .^on. well
known West end young men, will open
.iti up-tt>-date battery service station
at 221.3 West P'irst -street on Nov. 4.

The shop will be in charge of Frank
.-\nderson. who has had several years'
ex perienc,'. in this cl.-iss of work.

JULIUS H. BARNES^
COIVIES HOME TO VOTE

.luliU.-i il. i;ail:..S .iri'l>e<i 111 tlie ,-i\.\,

tf>day to record hi" vote at the elec-
tions tomorrow. He will probably re-
main here for a few days to give Ills
attention to his personal affairs.
"While business is quiet in the East,

the general impression is that liquida-
tion is through in some lines, includ-
ing sugar, cotton, wool, leather and
copper, but readjustments are thought

RAISA AND RIMINI

ARRIVE FOR CONCERT

Famous Soprano and Bant-r,"

Will Give Concert at the

Nev\ Armorv.

liradiitb C. Wnrd, said to have bee
the obfest living graduate ol' Harvar
univer;it\. died at Spokane, (jct. 3
aged S7.

Samuel Dexter Snow, general attoi
ii-y ot the I lit el nat lunal Hal \ eslt
cotnpany. died at i'hi<'ago, Oct. 31. aftt
a brief illness. He was born in .Mad
.son. Wis., in 1862. went to »Jhicag
when a child and had practiced la
there thirty-flve years.

Rosa riaisa and tiiacomo Rimini
with tlieir accompanist, Miss Feline
Falco. all members of the (T'hicago
'Jrand Opera company, arrived in Du-
luth la.<t night and are ready for their
concert at the N'^w Armory tonight.
They have just appeared in the Twin
Oiticj: with the t'hicago Orand Opera
company and are in tit condition for the
big event tonight.
Miss Fal< o. soprano of the ^'hicago

<;rand Opera company and an intimate
friend of Rosa Haisa, will play accom-
paniments tonight. Miss Falco has
tilled this position many times before
and is Raisa's favorite accompani.st
Tod,iy .«;he sp<;ke enthusiatically <jf

Raisa and Rimini, and she declared
Raisa to be the greatest dramatic so-
prano in the world. The duets and
solos of this duo of artists make a re-
markably delightful entertainment, she
says.

OBITUARY
fiiifii MiiMBmlniiiiMniiiMJwiiiii^i—w i

.lames \. <»ai.», i
> - i in.i i- i - •

undi r .McKinley, died at lialtimore, Oct.
31. He was 87 years old. Death was
due to the infirmities of age. I'ntil

several months ago he daily visited
his office and attended to his personal
affairs. His large cotton manufactur-
ing interests he had previously turned
over to his son. <;en. (Jary had been
Republican leader in Maryland for
fiftv years. He was postmaster general
during the greater part of McKinley's

MaJ.-(;en. K. M. I.a^v, ranking sui
\ iviijg offi'.'er of tht army of the »'oi
fedc-acy. died at Lartow, Fia., 0.!i. 3
after a week's illiiess.

fount I'ritno Mairri. 71, second hu:
band of Mr.'--. Tom Thumb, .-ind l.imse
a famous dwarf, diecf at Middlebor
Mass., Oct. 31, after an illness of iw
weeks. Two weeks ago (r'oiint Magi
who w a.< thirtv-seven Inches tall, ar
weighed fifty-five pounds, held an au<
tion sale of the late 'i'om Thumti's e
fects and those of his wife, and wii
the proceeds planned to return to Ital
tile country of his birth. ^

BY NA^

0\LITTLE
BENNY'S

JSTOTR BOOK
?r i^ae Ps;»«?

5t£ CAST w""

ALREAbY
.Mmost 500 voters in St. Ix>uia ooun

have taken advantage of the Hb:ieiit

voters' law and have already cast the
ballots for Tuesday's election, accor"
:i.g to W. H. Borgen. county auditor.
.Many voters came in Saturday a>

obtained the necessary affidavi-
inailing enveloj.es addnssed to tl

"•lection officials atid ballots.
"It lotjks as ilo.'Ugh many voters

Ihe future are going to spend 'iTt cer
lo vote before election and .t\"oid t

rush on ele<tion day," said Mr Rorgt
"Our office resembled an 'lecti
booth S.'iturday."

CO'JNT> MUST FURNISH

ivIOTHERS' PENSIONS. RULI^
«')wing to the ruling of the suprei

court to the effect that a siatv
creating liability is not equivalent .

an appropriation, St. Louis county ta
jiayers will again have to assume t|

burden of moth«--rs' pension paj nv;nti
These amounted to $36,''0'» in U

and will probably be more for i;»20
The supreme <ourt recently rul«Ml

a Ramsey county test case that
statute creating liability did not ^•

with it an appropriation and !• vv
tive action w<juld be required in '

der to give state aid lo c-uoMes
the mothers' pensions.

Kidneys cause backache'.' No!
They have no nerves, therefore can
not cause pain. Listen! Your b.ick-
ache is caused by lumbago, sciaiic.i
or a strain, and the quickest relief is

soothing, penetrating ".St. Jacobs Oil."]
liub it right on your painful back,
and instantly the soreness, stiffness
and latneness disappears. Don't stay
crippled! <;et a small trial bottle of
"St. Jacobs Oil" from your druggist
and limber up. A moment after it is

applied you'll wonder what became of
the backache or lurnbagt) pain.

jRub old, honest "St. Jacobs Oil"
|

whenever you have sciatica, neuralgia,
,

rheumatism or sprains, as It Is abso-
lutely harmless and doesn't burn the
skin.—Advei-tiseinent. 1

,t^,j^;-^P_ E and Puds was wawk.ng
K^4"^> a along jest wawking along and
{'>.-•, ^ I was throwing a sent up in

L K ^ J '-i
'he air and catching it agen.

fl pV /* tJ
iind all of a suddin I dident

k^UikL^ catch it agen and it rolled
and got lost, and me and

Puds kepp on looking for it without
finding it till Puds sed he was ony go-
ing to look U minnits no matter wat
happened, and jest then some man
stopped and started to look too, say-
ing, Wat did you lose, boys?
Being a oM man with pointy wiskers,

and 1 sed, A sent, and he sed. A sent,
wel, well, 100 sents make a doller and
luO dollers make 100 dollers and so on
like that, all frum a sent. And he
kepp on heloing us look, saying. How
did you hapyjn to drop it? and I sed.
I dident drop it. I jest dident catch it.

And we all kejijj on looking, and
Puds whispered. Maybe he'll give you
one if we dont find it. And pritty soon
he wispered. If he gives you 2 will you
give me one?
Wich I wispo ed back I would, and

we all kepp on looking without the
man saying anything about giving me
H sent, and 1 sed, O well, wats a sent?
Saying It for a. hint, and Puds sed,

Thats .so, a sent aint mutch.
boys. boys, its sinfill to tawk like

that, yr>ull never be rich
pennies, sed the man.

1 ment it wouldent be
you, sed I'uds. and 1 sed,
ment. too. Wich the man
looking as if he dident

if you scorn

mutch for
Thats wat 1

jest kepp ofi
know a hint

wen he herd one. and aft-r a wile ho
sed. Well, I gess Its no use, boys. And
he wawkod away. Puds saying. Aw
heck, I bet he wasted so mutch time
looking for that sent I bet he lost
about 100 dollars werth of bizniss.
Oosh. I hope so. I sed.
Proving If people ixpcct something

diffrent you dont get mulch gratitude

57-::#*«S3«

tf
break up col

EVEP.YO.NE in the family ca
rely on I)r. King'.s New Die
covery, thie standard rcmed

for the last fifty years, to brea
up coughs, grippe and stubbor
colds. No harmful drugs. A
your druggists, GOc and ^1.20.

For coldsandcongZ

Dr.King:i:
NewDiscovS^:'

Sallow Skin Not Preit i

C onstipuiion deai.-'A-s the cuaj,/icxiJ

making it yellow and ugly. Keep
j

bowels at w ork cleaning ou: the sysl ;

daily by using Dr. King's Pills. T-i-
do the work thoroughly and gen T
Buy a bottle today, 25 cents. j

D
Prompf.nVorCt Cri

rKinp's Pil
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Irrejcularity was shown in the wheat
irket to«lay. Prices shot up anmiid

>:. oponinK and th<>n thiy rec«'d('d lat'-r
, ;d«r selling pre.ssure :»nd in ll»e ab-

. !!<•«> (if any export inquiry at the sea-
iM.'ird. After rtct-dint; to below Satur-
'.'ly's flosintr levils. prir«>a braced up
udiler the inJiupnce of ev»'nine trades
v»T tli«^ iioltday. Cash b»i.sin»-3s in

-vrinK: wheat was liinit<d and spot du-
;,ii siilj at Ic under Saturday's aver-

chanfiwd. i'lute oats. 80
• • •

liroomiiail linsft-d revl.,-w— United
ICinK'dom—Unset-d firmer with some
demand la tvidonce for I'lato seed al-
ready afloat. Very littl.- I ndian-H<.td
offered owinK to the unfavorable crop
outlook there. Oil on »P"t ia faii- de-
mand but the forward positions are
"Kain quiet.

India Itains urK-<^ntly needed. Crop
pr<i.Hp< ctp reduced owlnp to continued
drouth. C)utlook is pe.sslnniatic. Ship-
ments are 438. 'MM) bu.

Artrentinc markets are firmer on frost
rtpoits In the middle of the week, but
liiUr wlien tio damaKe was reported,
values broke Hliaiply.
UuenoM Aires elose Sat\irday—Wheat.

IV.'C down; corn. V4 4l Vac lower, flax. 6(&
*'i: lower; oats. Ic lower. Weekly fore-
•-a.st ecnerally un.settlrd and raln.s ttrat
of the week then cohler. then unsuttled
and warmer at end of week.

• • •
Ft. William and Port

Flax this week, 47«.347
4»tJ.34a bu and last y.-ar
'^elpts were 111,660 bu
-5.687 bu.

• • •
Duluth hoard <jf

AMERICAN WHEAT
pen.
:.oo
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Duluiti. I" '•.

I'lilutii. .y.trch
iJuluth. Oec. winter
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Duluth, March durum ....2.06
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DULUTH COARSE GRAIN

The
tlo.Hed

Arthur stocks:
bu. last week
170.680 bu. Re-
aiid shipmentti

trade will be

Flax.
Flax,
PMax.
Flax.
Flax.
Rye.
Rye.
Rye.
Rye

Open
N'ov 2.71
Dec 2.76
May 2.91
spot
to arrive
Dec 162»i
May 1.60>^
fpot
to arrive

K 1 i: 1

1

2.74b
2.77
2.92

I,'jW.

2.71
2.73
2.87

t_ lo-

MARKET
1.

(x't. 31.
•J o;Ja

'J.'i-i,

J.o.-, uh
_' 1151,4 a
_> .S i.n -9

2.02-H
2 0;!i4

•J *ifi'<,a

2 2SHb.
.. 1 .. ;

- •' 4

' ••- t- :

2.72

2 71

1.62Ht»- 1.60>4a
74
62»t:a
60a
711^

'^

prices
outset,
: later.

*»»;e

I> 1 •.•mber wheat
II hour. %c up at
<.ff at $2 05 'i.

•d 1 •'iC. and then

sold aroutMl tVif

$2 03%. and Manh
December durum
rallied to the «ame

•nt
to

at $2.05^. March durum broke
$2.01. and l;ifer moved up 1-SiC.

Rye WeakenK.
•^.ve WMs Weak with .sollitin: reported

! from the openioK. i^'oreierners
reported to he out of the market

.'..r jiupplies for the time beinc. and

.» ..re were no buyinir order.s here for
• '1 .shipment. r>ecernber rve broke
!• Jl.eOV, and May »5«' at $1.53Vj.

« »fr. rlnk;.>< of barley on tl»p tables were
ab.-'"rl>ed within a r.inKO of 78rjjl'8c. the
suriie ns on Saturday.

H. eipts of all ijrain.s on the market
', .-iKj-'refrated 506 ear.s for the two
n. inrludinK: Spring wheat 28. du-
. 221. oats 11. rye 109. barley 26.

•. .'!4. and bonded sprinic 78 A better
. 11 .at movem -nt w.a.s reported on the
.^Miii nw tst. arrivals at Kans.T.'^ City
' oiintinK up to 383 cars against 93 last

v.'ar.
Flax Quiet.

.^fter openinj? .-?te:ulv and unchanged
fM.iM .<^ itiirday, flaxseed pries eased
eruler offering:? and f.-iilintr any sup-
j .rt from cni'^hei?!. I>flive'-les under
I' obor contr.i' ts aKK'reKated apr'"o\i-
r .-'••Iv 300. OOO bu, and It was said to

V :<^' been praetie.illy ull taken by
'shers. With Ilbor;\l eurrent reee'pt^
3 ."!]> .slant ial stocks beinij e.arried in

eli-\ators, fla.xsced reriuircments
- .n.y.'^ertcd to be covered for some
a.' ahead. November flax clo?ed V.

e

off at $2.72''-r. December unchanRed at

tomorrow, election day.

CHICAGO MARKET.
ChicaKo. .Nu. . i.— Wiioat

mo\ed upward today at the
but :i joateriai de( line took pla«
<'oinmission house buyintr. which ap-
j>eare<l to be responsible for the Initial
stretiKlh, was not sustained. Attention
of traders continued to center largely
on the chances of success of the farm-
ers' holdiuK movement and on adviees
resrarding- the ArKcntine crop outlook.
OjKiiinK Quotations, which varied from
unchang:ed figures to 2',4c hlKher. with
I>eeember ?2.09 to J2.10 and Mar.h $2.04
t<j $2.(14 '4, were followed bv a seib.uk
all around to well below Katurday's
tiiiish.
No (ifrsat desire to press the selling:

iide Wits .shown, and the market rallieil
in the l.ist hour. K.xport clearances
were larifc. The dose was firm, U.c to
1 MiC net hifrhei. with F>eceml>er $2"(i9Vi
t<j $2.10 and Mar<h $2. 02 to $2.02 '*.
Corn was swayed by th*» a<'tion of

\vheut. After opening unfhaiiK.d to ^c
up, including December at S,'.c tf> 85 '/ic,
the market underwt ui a moderate gen-
tT.il ftin;.

.^mallness of country offerings tended
later to cheek Weak:ies.>< somewhat. The
close was easy. %<• net lower to %c
net advance, with Deeembor 84-'K.c to
.S4 Vic

<»;its sympathized with the course
of oth»r cereals, starting unehanRed
to '.np hiR-her, December 55
and then re.itiiriK

2.72 '..a

2.76a
2.1tOa

2.73 >/i

2 7;iVa
1.60 \b
1.5SV>a
1.69H
1.68 \

Duluth Clo.se; Wheat—!S'o. 1 amber durum, on track,
durum. $2.12'.-i; No. 2 amber durum, to arrive, $:i.l;i«*; No.
2 durum, $2.09Vi.'; No. 1 mixed durum. 12.11 Vs; i.o. ^' mixed durum
1 dark hard Montana, on track. $2.o8 ><t-10 V4 . Oats—On track 51c
Ityf—i>n track, $1.69^; to arrive, $1.68*t, Uedmber. $1
Barley—On track, 78-98c.

Klevator Heceipts of Domestic Grain—Wheat. 206,864 bu. la«t year, 187 383
bu; oat.s, 15.020 bu; last year, none; barley. 45.239 bu; last year 9 4&3 bu rye
99.515 bu; last year. 33,656 bu; flax. 21', 722 bu; last vear, 7.1C6 bu '

'
•

J
•

Shipments of Domestic Oraln—Wheat. 191.687 bu; la,st year, none oata 5 500
bu; la.st year. 6 bu; barley, 50,000 bu; last year, 25.000 bu; rye 175 "OO bu last
year, 448,000 bu.

Elevator Jlecelpts of Bonded Grain—Wheat. 34,431 bu; last year. 6.4 LI

J2J4»4;
1 durum

.60 V, . ^i^j.

Yr. .^go.
4 46a
4.38b
4.1'Sb
4.48-57
4.4(t

1.37

1.43'i
1.39
1.39

No. 2 amber
$'-'.11 U; No.
$2.09^; No.

to arrive, 51c.
$1.58 Vi abked.

lli;^ti quotations
to provisions.

on hot; 8 (Grave

to 55'

S2.76
$2.90.
At

1 "(4 C
at $2

asked, and May unchanged at

Winnip'^- November flax closed
off at " "

SI bid
$2 80% bid and December

Wb*«t—
T^<"i

SUrb .

.

Corn

—

I>^ ....

May ....

Oal*--
!»«(•

M.iy ....

Nov ....

laa ....

l.arU—
No»
*Jan ....

Hiliv—

MARKET GOSSIP.

Orr-n

..$2 (-9

.. 2.01

.. .85

.. .OO^i

..
.5.-,t4

..22 65
..2.').0<J

..II). on

.16.42

n «o

flitrh

rj I'l--

2.1M

.^*0T4

.5.^^

23. on
or )'

19.10
16..̂ .5

$-• "7

l.'j'J

.84'.«

.8'.»%

.54^8

.60

22 (I.-,

18.90
16 4J

a lift

$2.09'.^

2.02

.84%

.90V4

.51%

23 00
M,.Xj

18 90
IC '^

11.00

.\ IJuenos Aires > :lI)>- s:i M there had
'...a no dam.a.tje lo wheat i:i the l.\fe

cold .snap, but that linseed liad su.s-

tained some damage.
• * •

Argentina and Australia are thou;;ht
to be practically sure of pood wh< at

i.ps. The Argentine harvest is on
I iitily in December, and the Au.stralian
.

I .[• in JanuaiT Tlo- Indian wheat
; rvest bejfins in April. D;ima»fe has

n .<fustained in that country through
. .uth.

• • •
The prrain standards board at Win-

nipeg has established commercial
Kra'les for Nos. 4 and 5 wheat for the
l'.t2o season. Provision was also maile
thai whe.-xt not prood enourrh to be
graded N . £ .should be praded feed In
th<* di.<eretion of the inspector. Provi-
sion w.TS al.iio made for commercial
L- fades of barley. Barley not fit to be
graded No. 4 will be graded feed.

• • *

Duluth Car InHfiection: Wheat

—

Vos. 1 and 2 dark northern and Nos.
I and 2 northern, 68; No. 3 dark north-

• rii and No. 3 northern, 10; other
int:. 2.1; Nos. 1 and 2 amber durum
,\os. 1 and 2 durum, 13; No. 3 am-
ilurum and No. 3 durum, 5; smutty

'
I Tim, 2; other durum, 11; smiilty
iter, 2; mixed, OS; smutty mixed, 4;

111! wheat. 206; last year, 116; flav,
! :, . last year, 2; oats. 11; la.^t year,
JI10; rye, 44; last year, 29; barley, 23;
.u year, 4; tot.al of all j^rains. 151;
.^t year, 8; on track, 506.

• • •

Grain stocks in I>uluth elevators a«
-'V Oct. 31. showing chanties in the
\'ek" Wheat, No.s. I and 2 flark north-

1 a»id Nos. 1 and 2 northei n. 25t;,551
No. 3 dark northern and .N'o. 3

hern, 161.000 bu; other spring.
1.4 SO bu; Nos. 1 and 2 amber durum

1 .\os. 1 and 2 durum, 5S4.!)(»6 bu; No.
-inber ilurum and No. .1 durum. 4.S,891

:. other durum, l,4G5,So0 bu ; xN'os. 1

mI 2 d.Trk hard winter and Nos. 1 and
" bard winter, 15,461 bu; other winter,

li;3 bu; mived wheat, 119.1.j6 bu;
I 'ided. 110,649 bu; total wheat. 4,386,-
'"7 bu; domestic deeroaso, 69,937 bu;

iMle<| increase, 74,776 bu; net Increasi-,
( . 19 bu; total last year, .T. 558, 200 bu.

''oar.<?e grains: (.)ats. domestic, 2.032,-
tiu ; increase. 85. .".S8 bu ; rye, do-

ne-. 2.S0,670 bu; de<-rease. 22,619 bu

,

.lev. domestic. 384.009 bu : decrease,
'1 300 bu; flax, domestic, 1.658.<!28 bu;

.fn refuse. 206.704 bu.
• « •

Weather forecasts: Illinois—Uain and
older tonight; Tuesday c(dd and un-

'
' "led in north and fair in south.
"Missouri, Kansas, South Dakota,

Vebrnska—-CJt^nerally fair tonii^ht and
•"Ve»day; much coldt-r In Missouri;
^^j'trmer in South Dakot.a, Nebraska and
'•'.ans.as.

Wisconsin—T^ain or snow tonight and
Ml sday colder.
Minnesota—Snow tonight; heavy in

!<;thcast portion; coMer.
Iowa—Prob.ably rain or snow tonifirht

;

.<ni!ch colder Tuesday fair and colder.
North Dakota—Partly cloudy tonight

'id Tuesday; somewhat warmer Tues-
tv.

• • •

Oars of wheat inspecteil:
Yesterday

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
.Mia;ieaj)oli.;, .Mmn. .\o\. I. W'l.e.it

futures started with a juoip, ^(•attenng
buying on stormy weather \%ith snow
o\er much of the Northwest and elae-

where, but after 2ip:iU- .ulvanco, pit of-
f'.rings IncTcased and the demand
slugged off on bearish export news. A
relai)3e look futures l^c under Sutur-
da.v'.s clos«" bef«)re covering held.
Cash; Wheat— No. 1 dark nortborn,

;?2.I1CM 2.22; No. 2. }2 Iouoi2.i5'4; No. 3,

.1i2.00.f^,2.12; No. 4. $1.92 t,
'(/.' 2.05 ; No. 6,

$1.78 '>i ^(7 1.91. No. 1 norlhein spring,
$2.13; No. 1 dirk hard winter, $2 13S'ia'
2.11; No. 2 luircl wiiitc r, $'J.04; No. 2 am-
l).r durum. $2.08 U ^'/' 2.1 oVa ; Ni>. 3,

.*2 05'i; No. 1 mixed durum. $2.09 '4 (tf

2.11%: No. 2 $2,124; No. 3, 2.02 <4; No.
$2.08; No. 2. $2 05'^.
3 white, S4V2<-; No. 4, SOc.
w li i t c, 51 ''{ 5 1 '4 c ; N o. 4,

i : .N'o. 3, $1.66 '4
4, 8741) 94c Flax

Shipments of Bonded Grain—None.

For the nine months the net operating
Income decreased $i;, 707. 322.

• • •
Missouri Pacific's .September gross in-

come increa-sed $1,712,190 and the net
operating income decreased $543,647.
For the nine months the ro.ad's net
operating deficit incrtased $9,846,740.

• • •
Calumet fc Hecla and its subsidiaries

are estimal'-d to be losing nione> in
operations at the present price of cop-
per at around 15 ce/its a pound. It
is intimated that no further dividends
will i)i' or<ler<,(l by those comiianies this
iear tinless there shouM be a m.ii ked
increase in cojiper buying at better
prices. C;iluniet tie Jlecla is asserted to
be getting Kood n.-sulfs .-it its rtclam.i-
tion plant at Calumet. In 1914 the com-
pan.v was estimated to liave on band a
thirty years' sujuily of copper tailin;^s
figured to yiebl an average of seven
pounds of reflneii eopper when treated.
With improveil methods of treatment it

is estimated the corniiany will profluce
12,0(10.000 pounds of copper from its
tailings this year at a cost of 1\ cents
a pound.

• • •

I.oijan & l>ryan wired from New
Yorl; : 'Pailroad offi( i.tls report a
marked Improvi rnent in operating re-
.-^iilts. and ii IS helievd tli:tt with the
nfw seliedule of freight rates fully at
work, eariiint^s f^f the carriers from
now on will bej^in to shsTi'' up very
favorably. This is particularly notice-
able in the so-calb-d .Sotitbern dis-
trlefs, C. A O. 'Specially niikiii;? an
excellent showing. The kiral l-'ediral
reserve bank exhibit of Satuiday was
better than jjeiierall >• nntltipatcd and
it is Tboiifbf In some rmait- rs that

vvill 1m' in freer supidy for a
The ei.ction results are nat-
awatfed with considerable In-

bu.

gathered extra firsts, 71 @ 72c: fresh
Kathered firstf. 66'it70c.
Cheese— 1 rn KUlfir ; receipts. 2.814;

state whole milk flats, Jield ni)ecialsi
26Ufi|2Sc; do average run, 24'(j2.".c!
Stat'- whole milk flats, current make
siiecials, 2;:'<;24c: do average run, 22 <i

22'-sc: state whole milk twins, held
sp^'cials. :j»j''/ L'7 i-c; <lo aver.\|,'e <un 24
''y2.'.e.

I..ive poultry—.Steady; chickens by
freight, 3Cc; chickens by express, 36i'«i*

37c; fowls, 36c; old roosters. 24e
keys, 40c. ] iressert poultry easy:
ern broilers, fiesh. 3)4M5c; ro;
chicken.s. fre.-h. ;i9<U 40.-; fowls,
2 i If :((,(

. lo.j.'^le'.- >r,^f, 1' 1 .., ,, 'j;,.

keys, fresh, 25 'u 48c.

; tur-
WeSt-
ast ing
fresh,
tur-

( tileaeo.
Chicago. .Nov 1 — Huii.>r-

reeeljits. 4.234 tub-s; cr.amery
61c. firsts. 47'lr69c: .'•ei ends,
st.'indai'ds. 5.';r.

Cheese -L'nchar,K»^d ; twin^;.
23c; twin daisie.'^, 22(u22V?'-

1 1 l^rlier ;

ex t r.iH,

4u4i,43c;

daisies. 22f 23c. Americas. z-J'a

22^22Mjc; brick.horns,

22K(ft
sintrle
2- 'rc;

22Mi

mori ey
\v\\ ile.

•nail V

terest.'

long
(h 2tc
KgH*- Digher; receipts. _' 552 <ase.s:

firsts. 60'.i61c: ordjaaiy lir is, 63"/5."c;
at ma.'k. cases $nclu'i.;d, 62 'f 48c
standards. f.il'.jGm'^ sloIa^'e iiacked
flrst.s. 64'2(u6&c; Lifrife'ei .itor firsts,
46 4 '(1)48 i/oc. ^

I'oultrv. alive iin»«<ttled; low:i
28c; sprin;<.='. 27c: turkeyt*. ^Lr,

Potatoes FiMti; receipUs, 120

STOCKS ARE

IRREGULAIt

Prices at Highest Average

in Final Hour—Closing
;

Strong.
|

N-w Y<.ik. Nov. 1 —Although the;
Federal reserve and clearing house
statements of last Saturday indicated
a St rengtbeniuK of local niouutaryi
conditions, prices a^ain were irre).',u-'
lar and uncertain at the openinc: ofi
today's slock n.arket. Hails, steels,'
copijers and eijuipnients were mod-:
erately higlier under lead of Seaboard

j

Airline pr.-ferred. Southern Pacific,
l.'nion Paoific, Baltimore & Ohio, South-
ern Iiailwa>, isetblehem Steel. Mid-
vale and General Electric, but this was
balanced by the heavlne.ss of Royal!
l>utch. Suraati-a-Tol.acco. Beet Sugar,
i-!ear.'<-Fioebuck and several other spe-
claltlofi. There were no preliminary
quotations for ex> hanj^e on London
because of a iioliday at that center.
Sudi flrmne.ss a.s the stock list mani-

fe.at< <i durinK tlie sessK'ii was due
chierty to buying of rall.'=, cuiipmenf s.

.'tmiAf and oils "Nickel Pl.ite" ros-'

.;':; ii tui Wheeling ^ Dake ILri,. jire-
ferred l\. the leading Pacifies ami
Beadi'i^- tiairiiiiK 1 to I'-j. Associated
Oil kei't pace with the demand for
Southern Pacific. lioyal Dutch more
than recovered its earl>- loss and
I..ackawatiiia was added to ttie .<5t r "•. .; e :

steels, .althfiueh Crur ible continiieii to
reai't. .Meantinie there was renewed
.'»elljr,ir of Rni.i.tr and toli.t((^o issues,
al^o Inited P^ruit, Sears- Koi^juck and
Ir.ternatir.nal I'aper. Call money op»-ned
at "J i>er cent and a new low re'oid
for Itali.an reini tf an'^-es featured tlic
foreit;n exihan^e market.
The tone ot the market bec.'imf- nioi''

uncertain durint? the quiet midsession
Cnited Fr\iit increased its loss to .".

fifiints and Cnicihie .Steel and United
."-States Ilul.l.er remained tmdi-r pres
viire. but M'xican and Dutch Oils reg-
istered further advances with trans-
continental r.ail«!.

I'rice.s attain, tl their biphest average
"f the session i;, the linal hour, declara-
tion of a 100 [ler cent stock <i:v!dend for
Cnit.d Fruit exertmc a sentimental in-
t'uein e. The closing was slronj;-.
Liberty bond.s; 3'xS. '.'4 08, lirst 4.-.

'JO 10; second 4k, 88.90; first 4
',t a 90_',S:

s<c,,nd 4'/is. 88 72; third 4 '.^ s 90 08:
fourth 41.4S. 88.80; VicKjry 3**S. 9t;Ju;

MARINE
STORM WARM>(.S «;IVE

FORIOCAST OF I,AKE «;AI.E

H. W. RlekardMon, loeal v% oaf her
foreoaiitep, perCiv« d orders toda> t«>
holjtt aionu ^\arninc« f«>r I.nUe .Su-
XHTiur, .Northern Lake Huron and
.Northern I,ake >lleiii|E^an. Struni;
eawlerly winiU >^i!| pr*-vail.
amouiilintr probaltly (o eales. The
"torni c< r.fered nt i:««»n o\er Kant-em !o»\a inovlnK nori hea>*terl ».

¥••?

•:*

-*

*-

steamer Goes Aground
Ondensbu rc N. H.. Nov. 1

steamship <;ien Allen, from I,ake
rit-r i>orts to Montreal witli
bushels of wheat, ran aKround east
' 'gdenshurc:, .Satu.-dav. accordinj;
word roacliing representative:
derwrite.rs here. Assistance I

summoned.

—The
Su|)e-
68,000

of
to

of un-
las been

Ttnii Hariun*.

MiUhnrs
l/Tcniis

.s'lipcrior

Nv>

.Schiller ......
Ur/' 11

I'oiiori

^^. I. King...
Ii(itii!i.'«in

S li'TTa

Curl Rr«(11<T..

.Mnazim

roulhy

Morenn, Jr
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Isle, Stanton. Walters, Mavthum. Ty-
rone W. A. Rei-ss. Filbert. J. E. David-
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I'arr S. H. llobbins, Michitjuii. iloover
&• .^Tason, I re Land.
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INSANEl/OMAN

IS DEFENDANT

Guardian Appointeu luhe-j-

resent Her in Suit for

Divorce.
Judge Dancer m district court to-

day appointed J.:>han Heitmann. local
attorney, as guardian-at-law for Au-
gusta Katchinski Carlenberg, who is
defend.ant in an action brought by her
husband. Ruben R. Carlenberg. for an
annulment of their marriage. Carlen-
berg alleges that his wife was insane
at the tinn- they were m.arrled. but
that he did not find ix out until Ihflceiemony had taken plac-. Mrs. Car-
lenberg is now in tile state as\ium for
the insane at Fergus Falls. She will bo

by her guardian,
.an order mak-

alimonj- and
di\orce case

i.uuly (" Collum aKainst Henrv A,lum Mis. Collum was m.mted adivorce several months aj^o and the
V'V"':,^

.[yi^y tjave her judmnwut for
*l,.i.!L.j3 permanent alimony.
Sevent>-four div-orce cases are on the

.November term of the
•h opens \\ ednesd.ay.

cas<s which have
Sept.'mbi-J

follows:
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9:3opiii rejiresented in the cas.
Juddre <'aTit today filed

loK final dis|»ositii)n of the
property tiuestion jn th--
of i'nulv (

Vl( ,s. 96.22.
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NEW YORK STOCKS.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
R.pi)rtr'l l>y Ptlric. W-'i'«'r

.STIHK.S

« Co

Utd

1 red durum.
Oorn—-No.

Outs— No. 3
5le. Kve— No 1, $1.6K*^
'ijllSV.^. Parley. -.No.
No. 1. $2.71 ^^u2.77.
Flour—Unc'uinged: shipments,

050 bbls; bran. $31.00 (fr 33.00
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.56

I.6014 1 eoi^
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CURB STOCKS.
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8 00,
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South St. Paul Livex look..
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SOVERNOR COX ON
IRISH QUESTION
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1^1'opos.
Iri.--h question if he is el-ct.
i'y Mary A. .Mor.se of N. vv
monster norip:irti.san r,u;i.ss

memory of Lord Mavor T.

rk, Nov 1

The late.Sl
.lames M. Cox.
for presffl'TU

of Nations and tli.' a. lion
s to take with reference to

iSp«cial to ihe
xpi ession of 'iov-
Dumocratic caridi-

reurvrtling tiie

no
the

I. w.-t.s read
^ '<rk at a
meeting In
rence ii:tc-

at tln) Polo grounds

iOV-
I o li r.

a.s fiil-

.NeW
per. 8;
t.o-day
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Vew 1 <irk Honey.
Vork. .N'av ! .M-icantlle pa-
excli.inKe irregular. .SterbnK.
hills. 339"ii. Francs <Ieinand.

6 32; cables. 6.34 Lire. «leniand. 3 67;
(aides, 3.69. Marks. demand. 1.27:
< able.^. 1.28. Greece, demand. 9.30. New
Vork «\change on M'Oitr.al, 9 9-16 per
cent fliscount. (xovernment bonds
railroad bond.s firm. Time loans
60 rt:iys, 90 days and six montlis, 7-'*4 f'l 8.

Call money, steady; high. 10; low, 9;
rulini; rate, 9; closlnif Idd. 9: orrer,.rl at
10; last loan. 10; bank acceptances. 6 4.

Swiney of ("ork
hertt yesterday.
The mej?.yage. wliich w.as sent by

ernor <'ox to .'Vfarv A. Morse and
A. 0'I>wyer of Toledo, Ohio, in
lows:

"In r. Bpunse to \o;ir messajfe, permit
ine to ?.i.y ihat, if [ am elect. -d, I :>hull
recognize the mandate for cntr,! :,(• mto
the I,,eagu<« of Nations, shall \v..;k out
that solution in coiif. ren . with the
"'nate of ti..- I'nited States with ac-
ceptance ,,f such helpful rest- rvatlon.s
as are ncce>.:.ary to H<C{'.vf that < nd I
shall consult with Woodiow Wih^un
wiflj i:ilhu Root, with Williatn How-
ard Taft and any others
of thei/- txperieiu'c. can
ser'.ice. Furthermore. In
tion of • pe-Mfi.- niatters
of Ireland, it ia my purpose to consult
with men who kru.w tli.- tr.aditions and
d. sires of the Irish people, such no-n
.LS Hourke Cockr.aii and Alfr.d Siriith
f.f New York .and It.avid \V;i!:h of M:i.--
sachiisetfs and, in en-m'^ction with tiie
.lewlsh (jU'.-tion. I will oiisuit with
leaders of ,iewi-ti ihouifht in .A n^
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MARKET
m COPPER STOCKS

Improvement was shovs n In the rii.ar-

ket in i-opper stocks at New ^'ork (•)-

day. L'tah was a stronf. feature, well-
itii,'^ aro\ii!d the close $1.75 up at $60.50.
Anaconda sold $1 up at f.M .'>(-, I'.an.
& .'superior unchanged at $1.'>i;l': <'hiiio
unchanged at $26 lnspir.it ion $1.37 up
at $43.25. and Kcnnecolt $1.25 ui> at
$23.76.

« • •

N.'W York. Nov. 1.—Copper—Dull,
electndi tic, spot anrl fourth (ju.arter,
l4"i©15c. Iron—Nominal. Tin— L.isy,
--pot and nearby. $39. 62; futures, $J2 5o.
.-\ntimoiiy. $6,37 4- I..ead—Kasy; spot.
$6.t;o. Zinc^—.Steady; Eaat St. Louis
'oot, ?6.7OTi;7.00.

* • •

Paine, Webber & Co. wired from New
Vork: "The probability that Mexi. o
will soon be recognized by the United
States .and business on a broad scale
d.vtl.>ped with that 1 ountry, Is en-
• ouraglng absorption of American
Smeltincr for active investment account.
liK'iUiries among: active stock exchan.L-e
houses reveal a sentiment among the
great majority of those interested In
speculative investment to watch for
buying opportunities, first, in the
standard mc<tlum-priced dividend pav-

|ing rails: .«;econd, the best railw.iy roll-
|

'ix: stof^k equipment issues; third, the
i asoned oils not in the fancy priced
list; fourth, tobaccos, and fifth, cop-
per.9."

• • •

Great Northern railroad's gross earn-
ings increased $2,169,043 during Sep-
tember and net operating income in-
creased $550,101. For the nine months
the road's net operating income de-
rcased 18,752,108.

• • •
Northern Pacif ii- s September gross

eai-nings increased $1,827,744 at.d not
jperRtiri)^ income Increas- d $214 111,

II efl t \ llll'FOrtM of
\\ .isnincfon. Nov.

nadian wheat and
first fifteen days
greater than in any

Cnnadlftii Whent.
1.— i mjioi t s of t 'a-
flour during the
of October were
eorrespondintr pe^

rJod In the past seven years, the Fed-
er.al ti.ade commission savs in a report
today to Pr.sldent Wll.'4..n. The re-
port was based on an InvestiK.atlon or-
dered by President Wilson after he h.ad
ie en asked by the Chicago board of
trade to place an eml.arg.. on wheat
imports from Canad.a.

Tl;e comniis.'^ioii found that 4.9r,o.OnO
bu of C.a.iailian vvhe.it .ind 65.!M6 l.|;Is
of Canadian flour had b.en shipp'd
Into the Cnited .States in the first fif-
tet'ii davs of laBf month. This
more than thr.w- times as larpe as
shipments In any 1 t.i<de r in the
seven years, acoor<ling to the r< !>oi

CUB.n ELECTING

NEW PRESIDENT
ILivaua, CuIki, .Nov 1 iI;;, tf,. .\:-'.o-

cialed Press.— Cul-a will vote today for
a new president .and the out'-ooie was
aw.<»ited wiih t .uisidi labi.; ai. prehen-
sion.
The end of the campai^'n. r. g.ard. af

as the most I'itter .^--inre the island
gained the right tf> rovern its ou n af-
fairs, found old party lines broken,
with a rightabout shift in lead, rslup.
Platform issues af.ptireiitlv were for-

gotten in the tlcht for . ontrol of the
government by .loj^e Miguel Oomez, '

Liber;, 1 nomiioe, .ind Or. Alfia-d Zayas, I

candidate of tlie oM Conservative, or
Coalition parts-. <;<onez is ,a former'
presld. nt of Cuba and Zaya.s served
under him .as vi< •• pre.^ident.

/n>ai* Ilrrnki* Awa>.
Za>'ns, founder of t!io Liber.il faction

broke uway frfuii it this vear .amf parte, 1

company with tJom. z, backed by the
Menocal administration.

Soldiers were on dutv in aM provii:r" :

when the first voters reached the polls
Cmier orders from Preshlent Menocal,
they were to deal fearlessly with out-
law bands, which were reported active
in some districts. Fear ot troubl.
.sopT w hat allayed by apt e.Us fro:ii
'andidates to their loll.jwers to
the peace ;iiid not provoke a lash
the opposition.
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.New C aJM-s for I'riai.
Reiijaiiiiii V\estern vs. Susie 'VN'estern;

S' rn Hanson vs. liei iha Hanson Ressie
11 •\,^'"l"'"' ^'^^ «""lJii"<-nce J. Orinime;

oitpml Hartl. y Paul Orytdabl vs. Kaiherine
l..p^l|J^^ilth (iryidalil; Huro Nelson vs Em-

I

ma Nel.-on: .Vlarth.i Ackky v.s. D. A.
AcKley. also known as Daniel Acitley
and as Smith Ackley; itose lirown
.-<t!.eier vs. 'I'h.imas .1. l-^treeter; Mary
Saurow vs, Charles Saurow; Mabel C.
Ro.kvv.li vs. Charles Itockwell; Vivi.an

\

.) Lynson vs. Austin A. Lynson: Sally
i roiifin.jv vs, William Trohanov: Kliza-

I
b.-th Ann MorKan vs. Andrew Morgan:

I lohn V Ropsman vs. .Sally R. liossman;
.
Anna M. .M.irlin vs. Jiuius T. Martin.

j

Lf.ttie \Valla< e I'aul.'-on vs, peter A.
PauKson; Alvln .L Jord.-.n vs Haze] La-
v.itin,- .Io.,ian; V. In \V..if vs Tiood.ne
\^')lf; Sarah .Miltae .Volan vs, Oliver
.N(dai.: Ida Mann \s l.l..>d Mai.ri; Mario
N .Anderson vs. Cr-st.r L. Anderson;
riieiesa Harris vs. W.irren R Hams;
los. j.hiiie Mayer v:v Alfr.,) Mav.'r';
1 >nnald S. Ma. Nauphi vs. i:rnnia C. M ac-
N;iu>:ht: Alvin M. <\y v.s Clar,i Mv;
H. nry P. Mnlh.. ws vs. liertha A M.-i-
h-ws; Fl</ren. e Peildinj; vs. Daw.'-oii P.
R.-ddin)4, 1''ieda Millen vs. Thomas Mil-
ieu. Seiiua Kroiilaiid vs .Alfred Ki.
larid; .Mi.rie Kbanor I 'e .Ariiun v .« K:.
AUtn 1 »e .\rmin; Alice <'.irter vk .\
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GETS 150 MEMBERS
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ARREST OF BOYS
TAMING EFFECT

The "rough stuff" fif the Halloween
relebratl..?! .-i)ent itself .ariy last w.eic
and Hallowe.n pas:<ed off with very
fi-w complaints, acrording to reports
r. .ejv. ! ,it t'olice headfjuarters Satur-
day and Sunday ni^-hta, Hallowe.-n
w;is last nu;ht but for nearly threo
\\> eks bo.vs .and. In many ca.ses, Kirld
have l,,-,'!) pr. maturely cilebraiinK by
.'^..apinj; winifows, carr>ing off pat.s.
I.lncint; obst riirt ions In the str.eth a;.!
doini; other things of a more or less
de.slructive natiiie.
The wrecking of the Woodland car

last We'liie.sdaj ev.nintc and Ihe suh-
sequ. nt roundiOK' up of all of the bovs
connected with it and Hie possibility
of profcKtJt i.iii of some of tn.se b.j>.i
is believed to have jdnf-d a dainj.er on
a'-tivities of boys tiie last few evenings.
In f!,e KH.tt end distrht uiMT.y of th.j
residents o/^^-anlz.'d as a "•. igllan. o
I ommittee" .anif condiot .-rl a wr.i h
throujfh the disOict Saturday and ;<u-
day nights.
"The ( o-/ ,pi-ra1 l.-in rif the cltlz'tiw

helped to ke> 1, (lown disorders a'.d
Went a lonx w.i> 1.. prevent b..ys fr.ui
.!o ntr ilamatre" f;iid Acting I'hief <.f
p.,;ir-,. Fl.okeit today. •'The joljce d.-
partnorit ha.-- heen iiand i< at.pi d in j?iV-
inp- the proi.ctlon needed but we nre
now >.reftirig o!i a better fo. f;nir .t: t
tn.-.re men will b'^ available for the
r( sid'-n' e district. Tli-- or^-an -/JriR of
\i:'ilar.cr. comnilttees in varioi'. h- ^

-

tlons of the city to assist the police 0,1
such nlphfs ns Halloween is a t'oo'l
rr,..vc and ha."^ our h' .arty support "

\% rerk.
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8:00am
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kee(i
with
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the
la^it

C'liirauo l.l\rM(<M-k.
•'hii.igo. Nov. 1- Cat!.- Receipts,

19.000. beef steers and butcher she
stock. 25c to 5oc higher; top steers. $18-
quality. mostly, plain; bulk steers'
$10 OO-h 15 50; butcher cows mostly,
$5 60'a 10.25; canners, cutters and bulls,
strong to 25c hi^iher; bulk canners and
cutters. $4(ior;5 00; sto(-k.-rs and feed-
ers, 25c higher; calves, steady to
strong; best ye.nlers. |1 3.50(fi 14.00;
Westerns receipts, 3.500; btronir to
hlKTher.

*

Hogs—Receipts. 17.000; a.^tlve. 25e to
40e !iljrher than Saturday's average;
I'. $13.60: out of line prafticai top

$13.50; bulk of sales, $1 ;s .75 '^iM3 35"
pigs. 12c to 25r higher; bulk desirable
loo to 12B-pound pIts. $13 40f;1.^50
Sheep—Receipts. 2.^.000: fat .sheep and I

Iamh.s. fully 25c higher; choice fed
'

We.jtern and native lambs, $13.75: bulk 1

natives, $12 75r{i 13.6O: choice yearling
viethers, $12 00: choice native ewes,
$7.25; bulk native ewes. $6.60i^7.25;
feeder^. ftrntiK-; top feeder lambs
$13 36

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
.Ne»v \ (trU.

New York. N.)\ l I '.utter—Stf^adv:
receipts, 9.915; creamery, higher than
extras. 624 (ir 63c; creamery .'xtras (9?
score), 6l4<6'62c: creamery firsts (8t
to 91 score-), 47<ii6«)c.

Etfgs Firm, receiptii, 9,3-»i; £1 esh

COOLIDGE'S COUSIN
IS BADGER FARMER

c
Th.
ing

(Uderay. Wis.. .N.o.- 1 -(.Sr>ecial to
Hern Id.)—Farnest Coolldge, r. -!d-
on a farm near Varnell ir, ihiw

town, a cousin of Calvin Cc^,udK'e. Ri-
juiblicin candtdiite for vire president.
IS a great booster f..r and admir«r of
the candidate. They wera great
friends in their childhood and the
Badger man remembers the candidate
as .a boy who was very quiet and
studious, both him and his father be-
InK Kicat lover.-4 ,,f f;n.- h<.r;as.

full
for-
tho

' i r, j.'

his-

llr.iiiM-rd U oiimn Burled.
Rrainerd, .Minn., Nov. 1 —Funeral

sei vices were held in .^"i. Francis Cath-
olic church here thia morning for Mrs.
Fritz M. Koop. formerly Miss Vivian
Marie Ware, who died at Rrainerd Fii-
day. She leaves a Uusband. Alderman
Fritz M. Kopfi, a mMh<-v :n Swanville.
two biolhurs. Oeorc<v. ami Ci.iude of
Woodburn. Or., and ' two sisters of
<'herok.'. Town -!",! ri'. .phtOI,, S 1,1

I eat;i(e ,yt NndoHM Demonnf ra • Ion

.

Washington. Nov 1—The 1 -. no»-
cratic committee of ilie District of Co-
lumbia is planning to hold a L-ague
of Nations demons^rallon In frotit of
the White House toniKht. It is
plann< d to have J. aj^-ue s vmpathiT.ers,
group. d b>- Blates, march ui» I'ennsyl-
vania avenue to the executive man-
sion, where patriotic songs will he
suiiK and prol,;ji,i>. s-fveial bn f ad-
dressics will be xiiado.

One hundre.i .a tid fiftv new members
were add..J to th.e boy.s' d. partiiieni <jf
the Y. M f". A duriiit; the drive last
week. This was the best ciHT, j.jij.j^ri
Since tho year Hie bo.vs entered the nevv
buildiof.'. anrl the f.oys who hurtled are
very cut husiarti.- ov. r the resuits. They
report a lot of Kood prospeets that w.il
be in today or tomorrow.

All the activities will r,ow be in
swir.g and the <omtnitTee is locking
w;.r.l to this helnn the best y.'ar- in
history of t lie club,

, C.arl .Nelson ha" the honr.:- of p
the be.ct membership hustler in the
torv of the ori-'ani2.ition H'- pot twen-
ty-seven men. hers and was .iv.arded the
.L:2-rlfl.- pr«setited ii\- ScHi M.irshall
For the last four .vears the Nelson f 1 m

-

lly has won this honor. Four year.s .a^.^'o

George Nelson wa.x winner, the last I .s o
years Norman Nelson won, and <'arl this
year. These boys are the sons of H. a
Nelson. Milo Chnsttiison came nfxt
With ten members. David Rrusso, fM-
ward Kent, I^eonard Frazee and «>scar
Lindau will ea.h mo to r-amp .Miller for
one week for bein? the f^ve boys to get
the most i7urntiers The first tJig event
for these new members will be the an-
nual Halloween party to be given next

!

I'-riday for ,t1I members of tiie club. The
i
boys' department cabinet will hold it.s

'

I regular monthly meeting Wednesday at
! 8 o'.-loek.

j

ISMALL-LEWlsTlGHT
!

li\ITERESTS ILLINOIS!
Chicago. Nov. 1.— Ir. terest In tiie

fight between Len .'-.nail. Rc;;.t!b!ican,
and .Tames Hamilton Lewis, I»emocr.at, '

'for povi-rnf.r f>v e^shadr,^vs the race foi- I

I j.irfsi'lenr in Illinois in the last minute
|c.unpaipi,. Small, the ctindidRte .,f tne
Thoriips.jii fa.tif.n of tiie Republican

j

party, is being ot«posed by every news-
I

1 piit-e'- (n f'hi'' I'o witti th<> exiejiT !..in

1 Ml llie Hearst jie w. syapttra. i
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A\'<>ninn Killed in Anfo
''hic.ifro, N''">v. 1 f'red

car hit a "s.afeiy isl.and ' on .Miehlc .n
leulev.ard .vesterda.v. sw'-rvr.! a? i

titruck another car with such f'.rcn
lii.at Mrs. .Smallhorn was thrown
Kirainst the wirnishield and her tliroat.
f-lished. She died. The pollee are hold-
inir .'^mallhorn anrl are searching for
two fitlier tneti who were in the car.
It is (har^'d .'^mnl Ih-irn. who w.a.*
dr'vme. w.as irit.ixl a'. .1

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

3-pii-:ci:
pa''lor- s

Mel. 959:

RLACK
t ; good

le.ather
as new,

mahogany
$4 5. Call

Wind and Weather.

Wln«
V'!._ Btaf lotn

—

MrtrMnm.

Iw'iiiti. n'lrtbiMut
,

P'.n Arttiiir. fio.-'.'jeaft

p.ir »|.-. (-i't

H I'.v.rin, r:nrhr»«t

MirTu»>ttc. nor.h*a.>t

8*'::t K> .Marl*", r:.r:h«-a*t.

* '" •i, nfrttu-asi

\t i'llc niand. r.nnhvtA...
T'l' I''. >.ii;hw»(rt

BidT.ii.i, Ti..r.'i««-;l

V. .r^nabt, nor; l.»an

Pi.rn I.ilaml, n.rtii. Mt . . .

.

G-'»n Bay. mr.'.eift
0'iii.d haw.';, eaat

Miiwaukte. e&st

Chlcifn. donth

Duluth-Superior Harbor.
Arri riilH.

Lifrht for oro: liads, M.arcia, Presfi.j.
L-^le. Stanton. N-.rway, I'argnv. Corev
Walters, Midiigan, .Vlaytiiaru. Tyrone
Filbert. I'etfasua, Constitution, P.;. i

Brothers M. E. Fnrr. Townsend, liar
vester. I'hjppB, \Vickw;re .Jr.. Rali.

Snw 2^;

O'KJ't, 1'

riar v:
Ci'iudy v:
Hn'.w V
Clf-ar

Cloudy H
rio<j.iy 3'

CKnidy

K.iln h
Cloudy 2:
Clujdi 1.

Cluidy D
Btln VI

K*in 'S

Kalo .

One Hundred

Investment Bargains

in Railroad Bonds
In a circular prcjiarrd by

one of the jrrratr.st t»oiu1 au
tlioritir.* in thi.'( country, whicJi

wr have Just had prioted, t>ie

fiond situation Is not only
thorotijrtiJy covered, hut there
Is a Ji.st of one hundred bar-
gains in hi;(rh prrade raihoad
lK.»nds yielding as Inph to.

Ten Per Cent
An\<<nf( this list

unusual investment
ticg, and inasmuch uk
Ivinp fact or.s are now

are r.-.any

opportuai-
vm'
f..'.

rr-

or-

a!,Ir- to ri.sij
fj

Iwind prices.

w .
•:

Ti.

pen,
J '.1

i ne,
rammer,
.Sa rirept.

Coal: McIi!t..K>-.. \S

Truesdaie. .S.;l;nei'!f

City, Andrews, Moll
Warner, H. H. I! row
Iteiss. .S. H. Robbins,

Salt: Arpo.
Merchandise: Milwaukee

North .Sea, Boston.
Stone: E. C. Collins.

Departures.
Ore: Ford. Iiiir.n.r. Kennfe.!;,

^Ta^cia, ''er-.s F^ads. 'I'r; 'nt, •*

oesHjr, French, . D. Ui^aou,

Fit')
Zen It

r. M

Wi.ilar, J. Hiil

.North Lako,

'..i'.t;M-

Stack-

n
Rejecfion of these bonds w.';!.]

upquestionably result ir eT« el-

Icnt Piarket [irofi'-., in aril.ti'ju

to an attra: !i\e income rrhiT..

n>e circ-ular will he s-nt
without oliiisr^ti'ni, foprt.ner

with a IxxikJct (Irsrril .r.c a
convenient method
injr the bondA.

. ryff

of X*-pu'

55

E. M. Fuller & Co.
ll*mt>«n •(

0*BM»luUt«3 lMa«k JLaebaor* •' M T.

50 Broad SU, N«w Y*r1i.
r4« York N«wvk CW«k»i

Ouas.
<Dirtct finvttf I*

» 1-

I ^

1
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CASE

OSTPONED

BOTH SIDES CLAIM VICTORY FOR GENERAL

TICKETS AND IN CONGRESSIONAL RACE

Trial y\ Be Re«

ujscav , rullow

E ec tiofi.

iUmed

Trial of the liquor conspiracy case

•will be resumed in fnited Stales court

al 9 o'clock Wednesday morning. A
three-day adjournment was ordered

Saturday afternoon in order to permit

the defendants to go home and vote.

At the conclusion of the present case,
the July term of court will be formal-
ly adjourned. Jud^e I'^K^ Morri.s and
I'nited States Attorney Alfred Ja<iues
are due at FerRu.s Falls, Nov. 9. for a
Bcssion of court.
The case before the court. Involving

eleven defendant.s accused of conspir-
ing to transport sinuKfflt-d liquor be-
tween Kveleth and l>uluth, will be com-
pleted by tile end n( the week. The de-
fendants include John Mmi)hy. former
chief of p<jlice. aTid Frank Brarlley,
former deputy marshal, both of whom
were acQUitlcd last week on a similar
chartje.

Triai.s of Paiil dappa, indicted on two
counts, and of P'rarik Siliaeffer and
John (Jeistman. each indicted on one
count, will have to be postponed until
the January term of court. A. li. Burns.
>\ ho pleaded guilty to two counts, will
be sentenced the latter part of the
week by JudKc Morris.

huturday'N .SommIoii.

Witnoases who testified Saturday
aflernwon w<rc Louis ('. Larsyn, pro-
prietor of the Hurt hotel at Hurley,
Wis.; I'aul W. Trautncr, rnanuKcr of
till- lelcj>hoiie office at Ks'elelh, and
Thomas .Mays, hotel manager at Jron-
wood, Mich.

Larson endeavored tf> identify
Joseph Teddy, one of the deferulants.
whose name app«-ared on the register
of the Burt hotel. He failed to do so,
hi>wc\' r, pointinf? out John McKay and
John Murpliy. in turn, as being the
man who registered.
Attorneys of the defense objected to

the introduction of long distance call
tili)is on the ground that the man who
brought them was not the man who
had originally collected them. Judge
Morris thercui)on ordered the prosecu-
tion to summon the collector of the
slips.
The defense has fLnished the cros.s-

rxamination of Fred Longfuld. I)uluth
taxi driver, who turned states evidence.
He will be called by the prosecution
again W«'dnesday morjiing for redi-
rect e-xamiiiation.

HUBERT H. d'AUTREMONT.
mmam-vt i

.

* DAXK.S AMI PI BLIC *
HH OFFICIOS tS.OsK Tl F.SDW *
•* ir.

^ Wliile l»ait!v« uiid public ofOces, *-

Mfr i^ciicrally. «till Ut- cI<»m« ,i totiKir- -i^

-)K- ro*\, tl««> rcuiatiider «»f thr luisi- >
T^ ueK.M coiuniiiiilt > i\ill not uliMer>e ^
Mie eleolloii day its n holldav. ^
vi( III aoe<irdnn<>«- %>itli a lont;-4-H- t

¥f: tabli.shid ou.Hloni. all oftJc«-«» a< tli«- •*

-)if c«'iir(li(>ii<M* will !•<- <-l<>M<-<l. \| (lit- -j^

Jr^ cil> hull, • lu- clerU'x i»fli»-«-, :ili,ii<-, -i^

^ >vlll *»c open. l|o«\ •% 4-r. <.i>l> ltii*ti- i^t

^ neHN perSniiiini.;: («> the <lc«'tioii will ^
> be (r:in.sa<-l«*<l. >Io.h< of tlu> I't-d- *
* erni ufll«-H will In- ofn n at !:.•>( -^

M parr of the day. *
•)^ \\ holrMtilf am! r<«.Ti| .s«ii.lr-!i- k

^H nM>i-(<4 will be op«Mi it^ u<»ii.'l, l>iil i/t

^ nu<ler th«- law, emiilo > •s niiint l»e -^

-# all4>t^e<) u rea.sotiablf time to \;>te -jK

-^ during bii.sliK-^v b<>iirs, jf «li«-j ko iff

*• requcHt. *

^*4if^tf-4f^M^ y- ** i' t * '. s "^ J^ ^ ff\ ^ ^

f lEansHGS

fiE¥/ RECOI-SO
N<w high recoids were set in Duluth

bank clearings during the last two
months due to the Improvement in the
grain movement la? compared with last
year and activity in general commercial
and industrial circles.

f'learings during October wore $54.-
806.277.47, as compared with $39,748-
976.05 last vear. For the ten month.s to
n,-t. 31. clearing"? aggregated $362.,786.-

816.37. as against $310,623,121.26 during
the same period in 1"J19, an lncrea.se of
$52,163,695.11.
Comparative clearings for October

and for the ten months to Oct. 31 as
reporle<i by I. S. Moore, manager of
the DuluthClearing House association,
w ere:

1920. 1919.
.Tanuarv .$ 29.835.161.31 $ 51,054,636.30
February. 25.184.768.35 21.126.359.79

M.'vrch ... 28,232,716.23 21.238.930.42
April 31,842.081.79 27,542.993 76
May 34,408.503.60 25.254.536.48
.lune 36,975.225.18 30,761,796.18
July 35,633.298.44 30,720.457.03
August .. 34.190.602.40 28,655.246.16
S< pt>mb.r 51,678,181.60 34,519.179.49
October . 54,806.277.47 39,748.976.05

$362,786,816.37 $310,623,121.26
Tncrease. $52,163,695.11.

JI:^. A^!Uni€^<&
105-107 iVEST SUPERIOR STREET

are now
priced at

miicb. less

tfiaii their

forSlier

iiiavkings

—

including all

fur-trimmed

(garments^,,,

WAHLDORF CAFE
Nc.nli l"ir««t \\

.111 Irosc i;:.s 1.

W

»fO'»ir, ( OOKINO.
(UN' niiinrr, (I to 7 I>. III.

>II-;NI NOV. 3

Vegetable Soup
Short Ribs—Brown Potatoes
Roast \'eal and Dressing

Mashed Potatoes
Creamed Peas I..ettuce Salad

.\I>pIe I'ie Chocolate P-e
Cocoanut Cake

Tea Coffee Milk

By HUBERT H. DAUTREMONT.
t h.'iiriiiaii >). I.oiiis i'<>iinl\ i leiiioi-rulic

< '4»iiiiiiit tee.
Cox will win. and will receive ap-

proximately 308 votes in the electorial

coUci'^e.

l>uluth will go Democratic, but the
result will be close. Cong'rcssmfin
VV'illi.nm I... C.irss will be re-i lected by
a sulistaiit iai margin. Tlie guvi-rnoi-
ship contest is a puzzle, but T think
Ma.vor Hodgson will receive far more
\ otes than is generally credited If) him.
Although the time has been short

and the funds limited for a proper
campaign of e<lucation, such as this
election has rei|uiri <1. \et I believe that
the ixoplc api)reciate the truth of the
issue before them ami that the •'catcli-
all' m.anner of campaigning on the i)art
of the UeiJiibtican paity. combined with
onsistent misrepresentation, will not
leceive the voters. The woman \ole
will be the deciding factor and 1 can-
not conceive of the women voting to
reject the; League of Nations. I be-
lieve that the people are awake U}
the issue, whi< li involves national
honor, integrity and preservation, and 1

believe that the result will bear me
out.

Bv hUBEFn V. EVA.
ChairMi:>ii >t. l.otilw ('ouiity (lippubliran

Cuniniitteo.
We look for a Iteitublican landslide.

It is safe to predict that Harding will
i-arry the state of Minnesota by a plu-
rality of 100,000 and that Preus will go
over by 40.000. Preus' plurality would
be greater if it were not for the Ihree-
<orner>d tight on the gNvcrnor^ihip.
From the reports that aie coming in
from various parts of iht- longrossional
district, it would appear that Oscar J.
Larson. Kepubll'Hn candidate for con-
gress in the I'^ighth. i.s a sure winner.
.Ml We want now is to iinpre.ss upon
the people the neces.-jty of turning out
to vote tomorrow.

.'.;.. Ilarri.-L V i-^. ''.

ititii^ in the city.
NV. W. Long of Moorhead arrived In

the city this morning.
Dr. I. J. Call of Ely is hr re on busi-

•less.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Smith of HIbbing
ive visiting in Duluth.
Miss Margaret Nash of Coleralne is

liere on a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. I». T. Overman of Anoka

who have been visiting in Duluth for
two weeks left for home last evening.
William Katon of St. Paul is here on

business.
Mr. and Mrs. William Kafo of Two

Harbors are visiting in the city.
Miss Ethel MiCurdy of Marble is vis-

iting in Diiluth.

Strw .TPt-Taylor Company,
Printing, lithogfaphlfig. otfica sup-

t'lles. Phones 114.—AdvertisemeoL

t ) II I II i h : ,1 II Signally i ! oituntl.

ClM.ster 'ie l'\ Adains ot I'U'utn has
been awarded a Price Oreenleaf Aid for
the current year, on the basis of his
tine rei'urd before his admission to
Harvard. .Mr. .\dams. who prepared at
Phillips E.xeter acadern>'. is one of a
limited number of men selected for this
honor by the college office. The Piice
(Jreenleaf Aids are virtually scholar-
ships awarded to freslimen who show
sjiecial iiromise. The awards are
based in eacli case on strong evidence
of the candidate's charai-ter and
scholarshii) furnished by the school
from wliich he comes.

.-

Woiiiuii Hurl; llriver \ a ii islii-s.

.Mrs. Tlioi'ov Joluisoii. aged ^U. of
Culver road is at St. Luke's hospital
suffering from a fracture of a leg and
sevt;ral broken ribs as the result of
being run down by an automobile Sat-
urday evening. The driver of the ma-
i:hine took the woman to the iiuspit.al

and left a paper on which he said was
his name and address, but when in-
terested parties looked at it they were
unable to make out the writing. An
att( nipt is now l)eing made to fimi
the driver of the car.

Tw« AiitontobileN Stolen.
Twer automobil.s were .stolen in I)i-

lufh over the week-end. according t^
rejiorts made at police headquarters
R. W. Crassi of Eveleth reported that
his Hupmobile had been stolen late
Saturdav afternoon from in front of
the postoffice. .\. H. Monat, 106 West
Superior street, reporteil th.*it his fi\e-
passenger Puii-k ha»l lieen stolen I'arly
last evening from Fifth avenue west
and Superior street.

! 1 -.Ser Held to i^raiut .Jury.
Cecil Foster, 17-year-oid negro bo..,

ami three al t ' rn;> t rs. A -.init nia\ also
-• n t as many g.i»«ts as it desires, but
Its total votinjr strength will be deter-
mined by its paid-up nu rr.bers.
A fare ei|Ual to one and one-third

'if tlie on«-w:i\- <.'harg' has been ar-
'.MiKfd fot- the rf'Utid triii. Ixjcai units
t.iV.' tie.u ;<sked by Ilor.'ue C. Whit-
iiiore, department adjutant of the Amer-
ican Legion witli offices al St. I'aul.
to hold tlieir meetings immediately to
elect dele; (Era tes.

F^ntertainment at the convention will
be provided by a committee composed
of represent,-iti\ .s of tlie Twin City
.'i':x i 1 !;i r\' i::iits

EAGLES No. 79
i:ieelion retliriiM \» i 1 1 li.- reeei* It
al oiir nrw hall. Hi;! i:. Ofeorul >• f ..

ri i:«>.i»A ^ i;\ i,> i\(... \o\

.

'^
.

^l«-iii Imth (Mil \ .

>IiimIc and l-:nlertaininr n t.

WILL MUR.NIAN

REAPPOINT MURPHY^

HuiDor Has !t He Will if Former

Police Chief Is Acquitted: Com-

missioner Says He Knows What

He'll Do But Refuses to Say: In-

dignant at Question.

JOHN K. M^.-GRKGOR.

Bv JOHN E. JFNSEN.
^lanaiier tor ' «>i(i;reMsni!in \\ . I,. <'nr»i».

\\ e have re eived r<'ports-.f roni every
tMilon of Ihi- disiri't and I do not
know of one dark spot anywhere. Mr.
(^ars3 will be returned to congress by
a greater majority than was given him
two years ago. One of the most grati-
fying features of the campaign is the
many testimonials we« are receivinir
from voters of all p(ditical shades and
faith in behalf of Mr. Carss.
Appeals to party loyalty have not

swayed the voters in the slightest de-
gree. The people are satisfied with
Congressman ('arss. The American
spirit of fair play will prevail in to-
moriow's eleetioti. When a m<-mijer f>f

congress from this district ha.^ served
one term and mad':- a good record the
voters generally concede that he is en-
titled to another term. Mr. Carss has
made good and I am (juite sure the
Eighth district will reward him with
re-election.
We have conducted a clean campaign.

We have fought fair. Our <ase is i»ow
before the voter? for their verdict. I

am conlldent that it will b'e rendered in

favor of Cnrigve.'».<!n!r!n Carss.

By JOHN E. MacGREGOR.
^Iniiaser for O. .1. i.ar»',>n.

From the reports that are comini;
in from the different sections in tlu.'

congressional district, the indications
are that Oscar J. Larson, the Republi-
can nominee for eongress. will earry
the distri' t bv a majority ranging
from 5,oOO to 6,000. The district is

iroing strftng for Haiding. Voters
realize that' a Uepublieiin president
without a Republican congress is hog-
tied, and for that reason are going to

support a congres.-«man who is of the
same political faith as Harding. Many
who are itidepondcnt in politics, who
intend to vote for the best man. are
going to vote for Larson because they
regard him as better qualified for the
position than the incumbent. The op-
position has been unable t..» find a flaw
In T.,arson's l.aixtr record. He stands
well with labor and particularly well
with the farmers. His connection with
the successful fire litigation will bring
him thousands of votes.

onfessed burglar who broke into the
K'-nny-.\nker clothing store on the
ight of Oct. 26 ancl fitl-Ml himself oiu

with a large wardroiie of clothing ami
! iirnishings. was arraigned in police
court this morning o!> a charge of
burglary. Foster waived examination
and was bound over to the grand jur:.

'I'^vo RiiiUlinK" F.iiterfd.
A small store at 211* East .Superior

street and a butcher shop next door
were entered last night. A broken
window on tht- side of the building
revealed the method of entry. Noth-
ing was taken, but indication?- showed
that a thorotii;:h search had b«^en made
for money. There were no clews left
by which the police might trace the
liurglar.

\\ . 1 ] < <.)!ii riMssMMn r nV r ^ilJrnl:ln

reappoint Former Chief of Police John
Murphy to the office .it the head of the
'•ity j>olice department in the event he
is acquitted by the Federal court of
the charge of conspiracy to smuggle
into this country I'anadian whisky in
violation to the Volstead act and other
prohibition laws, is a question that has
been asked many times. The persistent
rumor had it th.at .Mr. Murphy wouM
be reappointed if acquitted, with the
understanding that he would resign th.
first of the year.
ComnMssioner Murnian was asked

about ic this morning. He ref-ised to
say wh.at his intentions are and de-
clared that the question was ill-timed
and premature. He admitted he had
consideted the question at different
times and that he had made up iiis

mind on the subject, but was not ready
to say what his actions would be.

"It is not a fair question at this
time." said Commissioner Murnian. "It
Sfems very ill-timed inasmuch as the
case against Mr. Murphy is not fin-
ished and there is still one indictment
to be decided by the court. I do not
think anyone has the right to ask an
opinion on a question like this and r.-
fuse to say what I would do if he was
acfp'itted. I liave virtually made up
my mind as to what action I will take,
but under no cin um.stances would I

make this public at this time. It would
not be fair to me or to Mr Murphy."

CoiiitniMNitinerM N oncoiiiririttal.
The question (jf what their attitude

would be in the e\ent such an ap-
pointment was made, was iiut to the
different commissioners. None of them
would expre.°s a definite opinion of
what their a<'tion would be. although
they wer.- doubtful if I'ommission' >

Murni.an would takt' such a step. 1;

is not believed any action on the jiai i

of Commissioner Murnian relative ii.

the appointment woubl be taken with
" •' . ' ' consent ami approval

of the majority- of the council, and
from exp;essions from different com-
missioners, it is not believed this can
\jii obtaiiied.
Myor Hugo declined to comment on

the "possibility and declared he ihotight
it premature.
Commissioner Fred J. Voss did not

care to express an opinion on the sub-
ject. He believed that it was a (juestion
that would have to be settled by 4"oni-
missioner Murnian. as he was the one
who made the appoijitments for this
office.
Commissioner Farrell also refused to

comment on the appointment. He said
he had not heard of the rumor and
until such action on the part of Com-
missioner Murnian was taken he did
not care to say anything at all. Com-
uiissioner P. G. Phillips was more out-
tioken and said:
"I think it would be very unwise to

• '^appoint Mr. Murphy to the office of
liief of police after all the notoriety

'le has been given, even for a short
'me. I would much rather see the
tppointment made out of the police de-
I'artment."

BODY GFCORPO^rL DACHYK
ARRIVES FROM FRANCE

The body of Corporal Benjamin
Da< liyk, aged 22, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Dachyk, Greysolon Farms, who
was accidentally killed in a camp in

France on July 24. 1918, arrived in Du-
luth Saturdav evening. The funeral
will be held Wednes<Jay morning at
10 o'clock from St. John's Catholic
church of Woodland with burial in
Calvary cemetery.
Corporal Dachyk was a member of

Mie Eighth comiiany. Third motor me-
lianics corps of the- air service. While

rlearing ground for a camp site, the
young man was, killed by a falling
tree. He died the n''xt day. Two other
companions itijured by the falling tree
recovered.

"

The young man is survived besides
his parents by five sisters, Mrs. John
M, Kenny. Missis Viola. Helen. Frances
and Herbina, and two brotl>ers. Frank
and Herman Dachyk, all of this city.

i
I'onr KillfHl in RiirMn>,rton Wreck.
Red <iak. leva. .N'fi\ . 1 — I-"' ';r men

I wt-re i^iii,(i iarl> l> iiu\' m a wreck on
the Builington lailroad jUbt i.a.'^l of
Stanton, low.a, near here.

KNOW AU. MKX BY 'nH'^SE PRESKNTS : That at I

the rt-jular annual mwUng of Guarantw Land Company. '

a corporation orgaaiaeJ and existing under tbe laws of
tbe state of .M!:!nesota, lielii on tlie 7th day of Jur.',

1920. at the cftice cf said t-ompany in Puluth. Minne- r

sota, at which all of tbe stock of said lompany was
|

represented and Toted. tbe following preamble and Ttm- i

lution was offered, duly seconded and carried by iht
'

' unanimous vote of all of the stock of said rompatiy, viz:
|

I "Whereas, the unit of the c«porate existenf-e of the
:
Guarantee Land Coicpany will expire on the flrvt d^y of

;

January, .\. D. 1921, and the corporal iou desires to con- i

t

tlnue the period of its existeuce for the further term of
thirty years.

j

Th.refore. be it reseolved. That the periwi of the con-
tinuance of the Guarantee l.aod Company shall be and

'

' hereby is extended for a fcnber term of thirty yenn

I

from the fii-st day of January. 1921, so that it shall ei-
' pire on the first day of Janaar>'. 1951.

Be it further resolved. That the President and Seen
tary or Vice Presid*"nt and .Secrelarj' be and they ar

hereby dirn-ted to take the necessary steps and proceed
Ines to extend the •orpcrate e\islence of said Cdmpan>
as required by tbe laws of th;> Slate of Minnestta."

|We hereby certify that the foreg-'ing preamble and
}

resolution is a true copy of tbe original preamble and
rewlutioD pd.<;sed at said stockholders' meeting.

bated October 20, 1920. i

F. L. B.VBTLETT, Pi*side.nt.
|

At.LA.\ B. WILLIA.\IS, Seoretary.

(Seal fiuarantee Land Company. Puluth. >

Signed. Sealed and delivered in presence of-
T. H. KLL.V.
M. M. UOLMKS.

UDDITfONAL WANTS
ON PAGES 23 dm 24

Cart) cf vLljanks

TO AI.L FKrK.NU.<^ A.mT N^kTr/TTTn'>KS.
to tiie members of the Zion l..utheian
church, to all who in word or deed
helped to ease the burden during the
illness of our bel')V»-d husband and
brother. Chi ist K; icksnn, ;. nd for
sympathy shown us during our tJCrl
reavenunt, also for the beaut'.f<-«
floial tributes, we hereby express A
our sincere thanks. "

MltS. CHiUST KRICKSOff.
MRS RK.V I^WDFJl.^ON

To Give the Hair a

Naturally Wavy Effect

state of New York. County of Canaraugus:
On this 22nd day of October, 1920. befoN- me. a .

-Notarj- Public, within and for said countv. personally
appeared K. L. Bartielt and .Mian B. Williams, ii, me i

personally known, who lieli.g tarh by mo duly sworn,
i

did vay that thiy are the Pre-iilent and Secretary re-
spectiv»'ly of Guarantee Land Company; that the resolu- i

lion Inferred to in said ct-rifi' ate w«s pas-od at said
slockiiol'.lers' meeting by the \olv of all nf the sto<-k. of

|

said corporation: that said stoikholders' me»'ting was the'
ri-guiar annual meeting of said conicraii.n; that the seal i

affixed to the f.iregoing instrument is the cnrpurale seal

of said crporalicn; and the said V. L. Biinleit and
Allan 15. Williams acknowledge th<' same for the uses ai

purpjsks therein expiiesred.

M. M. HOI.MKS.
-Notary Public, County of Canaraujus, Stale of .New Yor^

My cummlssjou expires Man-h 30, 19*22.

( Notarial iieal.)

or\- i>f our dear son and br<'ther, Carl
William Peterson, who died two years

ago today, somewhere in France. Not.
1. 1918.
We did not know the pain he had.
We did not see liim die;
^^'e I'Uly heard he passed away
And could not eay good-by.
A precious one from us has gomtw
A voice we loved is stilled;
A place is vacant from our home.
Which never can be filled.
We think of him in silence.
No eyes can see us weep.
Rut nianv a silent tear we shed
When others are asleep.
Sadly ni'ssed by his parents, sisters
and brotheis.
MR AN'r> MRS. AUG PKTERSON,
MRS. Ai^HlCllT J. (\\RI.RKRG,
MRS. (;e<)R.<;k .\. johnso.V;
MRS. J. IJSTEN',
<>I.G.\ PKTKRSON',
CLIFFOIiD I'KTFRSON.

.*i»llhc<S'

Ever since the virtues of the silmer-
ine hair-ciirling method first became
known in this country, druggists have
been having a really extraordinary de-
mand for licjuid silmerine. Its effec-
tiveness, its convenience and its entire
harmlessness doubtless have been re-
sponsible for its increasing use among
well-groomed women.
One need only apply a little of the

liquid with a clean tooth brush hefor<
doing up the hair and the tresses wi
have a beautiful, wavy and glossy ap
pearance which bears no marks of
artificiality. The best way is to divide
the hair into strands and moisten each
of them from root to tip. There is no
discoloration, no sticky, greasy or other
unpleasant feature. Liquid silmerine is
fine also as an aid in shaping "ear
muffs" and in keeping them in plac<-
o\ 1 r il. •

"% '!\ < rtisenient.

Stat* of Minnesota. Department of .State.

1 hereby certify that llie within Instrument was filed

- rtcnrd in this office on the 2!Sth day of (K'iob«T, .V.

i>. 1920, al 9 o'clock \. M.. =ml was duly recorded in

Book J-4 of incorporaiivDS, on p;ig# 7o5.
JILIIS A. .SCIIMAHL.

8ecrvtary of Stale.

_>. . * k I b li

OFFlti: OF niuGlSTKR W PKLPS.
State of Minnesota, (^ounty nf St. Ixxii.>— ss.

I hereby certify thai Ihc within inslnimeiil was filed

in this office for record November 1. 1920. at 10:30 A.

M., and was daly recorded in Book 23 of Misc.. page

101. CH,\S. C.aLlGAN.
ResL.i' r cf Pt-eds.

By r. L. l,CF'".'rr.N. Deputy.

D. n.. Not. 1, 2, 1920.

VOTE YES! VOTE!
GOOD ROADS NO. 1

AMENDMENT
JJuluth Floral Co.

OF BUSINESS AND PRO-
FESSIONS. GUARANTEE-
ING YOU SATISFACTION

WATCil for your RESIDENCE ADDRESS among these ADS
If you find it call at THE HEi-iALD OFFCE atiJ receive two
tickets to the NEW GAHRICK THEATER. Five addresses will be
selected at random from tiie City Directory each week.

KaaKSBf»iaEe=S?^'5'«i'=3KS.«-';'**: •

mm m rates

Nonpareil Type Only

i,^«SS?TT( I —

"SYMPATIHIY"
IN fJREAT EKREAVEMENT TRUI.T
F.>:PRESSED BV AN OFFERINCJ OF

FLOWERS FROM
DULUTM FLORAL CO.

RKITTATK^N FLORISTS

iHcnumrnU

A. M. Peter&oim QraimoiLe Co,
230 East Superior Street.

Have the largest slock of high-grad*
monuments and markers in the city.

'3reeinie=QrflginiO]rB Qrairaije
CO., ihic w. supii:Ri<:»R st.

**

•See our large assortment of monu-
r.ts nri<1 m.-irK-Ts at redu-'cd prices.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

10. per ilnc

Jt ' - I- per M lit-

ye prr ISn :

Onr inki-rilon
'i hr«'r tii<iprliunit

<c«innr<'u«M f »

Sevj'n fnarrtlonn
( ron«r<->iti\ o •

Sli OT»T«jtr \Tords mrjke n iim-
.'diaiiBuui charge, 'JiSc rarli I.^au-

Ciessified Display

Outline DeVinne With
Nonpareil

Iv prr Jtee additional on onti:.
acfrrrf tiieinrnt.

lO'^-, dls<'<;('n! rtill Ue nMo^ed on
nhoii- rateo v>b<-ii la.ih .». -

< o rn y a II i <• R < i r J c r

.

^(ndin}.' nali r- rf iwt^tH*-!! r* mi;]
UuMiiX'A.v < anlji S!.7.'» per Itcc

a munlb.

r.\jNTl.\'G, pap- rlianging and interior
leeotaling. Will furnish paper and

; aper an ordinary room with IS-lnch
aper for $1»; will kals>«niine an or-
iiiary room for J6 5o. Lin. F.JS-J.

NKWLYWKDS. don't Duy your furni-
ture, stovv.s, carpets, etc., until you
have seen Bloom & Co. "a sioek. Will
save you from 30 to 40 per cent oq
your ou t fit. 23-'J5-27 ly. 1st s t.

F«JR griCK AND CL'ARANTHKT) serv-
ice in repairing .stoveg. furnaet-s, wa-
ter pipe and sewerage drains, etc. Call
or write .1. H. Zernaa. 212 W. 3rd St.

Havt ynur brokt-n .storm window.s fixed
now. Gla_sa replaced either at your
hou.se or at our shop, L<wwry-Sniilh Co.,
23 E. Miehisan sL
WKDDING A.NNOFNCFMENT> ^En-
graved or printeii. tjonsolidaied Stamp
.<; Pi i nting Co.. 1 4 4th ave. w.
Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail, cut
fh.wer.s, fune ral designs. 121 "W ."^up. st.

W FDDJ .\G pTcTL'RES are a specialty
wi th Christenson. 26 Vf. Superior Bt.

GARDKN DRKSSINGT prompt deliver-
ies. Duluth Jte & Fuel Co.
FCR.NITIRK i-s priced low at Joe Pop-
kin's. 102 W. 1st St.

jf̂ ^

A
B

UTO SUPPLIES DULUTH AUTO SUPPLY CO.
1

' iujiM' : .M c i rfiso lis l.;i.^.l -Suiiericjr .St.

FROM THE RECORDS

'Everything for the Motorist'

ICYCLES We .sell new and icbuilt iiicyclos antl
.'il.M) n'jmir th»>iii.

DULUTH GUN SHOP «ww2n.st.

S.AtL SA.M>Eii, I'rop. 18 l-i^ist StUKrior Stroot

Fine <;riHt in ronrt.
Drunks. (lisord»rli»s and fighter.s

formed the gri.st at the police court
thi.s morning. Thi-re were eight drunks,
i»f whom John W. Wilson. Nick Ecker-
m.in. Krit-k A. <>.<:tliind. Sam iStranrl
and Sant John.son forfeited $20 hai
each. Joseph Murphy pleadf-d guilt
to a drunk charge and wa.s fined $2ii

and c(j8ts>. Uolu-rt Swanson and Leonard
Mooney, w'ho had been b«fore the cour
on previous occasions on a drunl,
charge, were fined $30 and cost.s, wit I

an option of -spending thirty day.s a;
!he county work farm. Walter Chris
tian.son pleudeil guilty to having b<-e!i

both drunk and disord»'rfly and wai;
.triven a straight work farm sentence of
.sixty days. David Ditch and Frank
Shijclin entered pb-a.s of guilty t"
fighting on the street. The latter wx"^
lined $15 and cost.s for having been
the aggressor and the other was fined
$10 and costs.

B
B
C
E

ILLIARDS PALACE BILLIARD PARLOR
20 Tables Under Gidding's

Foil lAnc ot Cigars. 'rul)a<'<'o and Soft Drinks

USINESS COLLEGE Central Business College
< orner FlrNt Avpiiik- i;n.st and Siip«-rlor Stre«-t. Itiiiiiili.

FuU Stcn.,gruplii<- nud Coinnx-Tciai < ,.,urs.-.s. Dsjj- nnil Mgln v,.hool
.\ddress all <-ommunlcat ions to the Central Business Colleg.- Kveryday is .-nrullnient day. Write <.i- phon.- f.>r cataloguf- 232 Uf? ave p

ARPET CLEANING ZENITH DYE HOUSE
''""' ^'•"'•'Hr ::i-0. \\,. ,...,ii .,„j fUiiMT lo .-.n.* |..irl ..f ,hc .itj

BUILDING PERMITS
Joe l^iberty, 4 20 North Sev-

enty-.sexj-nt h avenue v. .-J^t.

f . .-uiic chii kcii c'»'i|. ; 125

LECTRIC
PRODUCTS

:{H> West J irsi St.

BURGESS ELECTRIC CO.
JilOK 1;M t iRM W ASHKR WD JI.'oM^It

JIOOVEH SKTION SWKKPKU

Marriage Licences
Victor Finholm and Mrs. Signe IJjork-

liii.d. both of Duluth.
John Gorman, Superior, Wis., j'nd

Am.anda Sharron. Duluth.
Han.s Gunderson and Bertha Lindsvik,

both of Duluth.
Harold Peterson and Annie Sather,

both of Duluth.
Frank MHra.sro and Annie Mary

Marra both of Duluth.
L€'oii L. Sehall of WaPhingt«m. D C,

and Theo K. .Scott. Duluth.
Charles B. Gannon and Daisy D.

Mucaskill. both of Duluth.
Walli.s <'arr and Esther Rutherord,

both of Duluth.
Carl J. liich and Mary J. Le Tour-

neau. both of Duluth
John Lane. ]»uluth, and Margaret

Annes. Superior, Wi.s.
Edwar^^rown and Andrea M. Hal-

vorsrin. troth of I>uluth.
William Lee and Alice M. Fest, both

of Duluth.
John ll'-nrj Lowry amj Srlma Kath-

erine Tonninilla. Ix.th of Duluth.

LOST^AND^OUND
l'.>CKAf;E lost, Sa.turday evening, con-
taining ribbcn. handkerchief and silk,
on Superior si. lietween Mars <t Pan-
taze and Alpha Florist. Call MeL
6080. Re>vard.

$72 LOST Saturday between Kenney &
Ank»r's and Twin Ports Glothing I'o .

on Superior st. Finder pleas»- return
to I.ianigan'.s Lunch room,
ward.

Lib. ral re-

WRIST WATCH lost, eold, on B. 4th
.St. car or downtown district, or on E.
4th St. between 5th ;iv.r. c. a!»d 1st av«.
e. Return to Ston»*-t>rdea.n -Wells Co.
R.'ward.

i{i;00<.'H lo.st. cameo, pink, Saturday
night in central down town district.
Liberal reward if returned. Call Mel.
r.i64.

t*<»('KETB(>OK lost, bl^k leather, 7n
Glass Block, Saturday morning. Re-

E. Lst St. Reward.»o .?''•>

Mil !>* iosi. pair heavy. le;tther with
wo<d inserts. Thursday evening Find-
er cal l H etn . 3371

.

FOUND—Lady's black purse at 1st
ave. w. and Sui>erior St. Wednesday.
Gall Lin. 2H&^^M^

'iL.AS.SES lo.st. tortoise. Satut^<iay~aft-
ernoon in front of Spalding hotcL
l^f-m. 3278.

P<»<>DLE lost, white, curly, French:
reward offered. E.sther Andi-rson, 118
Fir ave.

Im fi ranted Ilivorer.
Nellie Flet<.her, aged 46. wa.*^

granted a divorce from George F
Fletfher. aged 5S, on the ground.s oi
cruelty, by Judge C. A. Nye in find-
ings filed Saturday with the clerk of
the district court.

Verdict In Set Asitle.
•Judge C. -\. .Nye nf M...!ti.-ad, whi

sat on the district bench h^re recentlv.

To U<-<Tiii( ing 4'onferenep.
F. Al. Glinton, naval recruiting of-

cire, accompanied by his three assist-
ant.s, left for Omaha today to attend
.1 conference of recruiting officers in
the West Central district. He will re-
turn Thursday.

WOMEN'S AUXiLIARY TO
iWEET IN MINNEAPOLIS

.Ml in i'c : .-- ivf ;!i.- \\i.:i.. ii's Auxiliary
post to the American l.ek,'i, n. Minnesota
branch,' will meet Nov. 18 ami 19, at the
Curtis hotel, Minneaiiolis. It will he
the first convention of its kindP in the
United States.
Each auxiliary having at lea«»t ten

members Is entitled lo Hire., delegates

G
H
L
O
P
P
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V

^^LIYrLAiX ^l.lroHC HT-^:, Iten C.ol.lm:.!.. I'rop.

Vou get the best service, work and material in repairing.
230 WEST .SECO.ND STREET

OTEL

UMBER
HOTEL ST. LOUIS

M' Ir<x^ 2129

SCOTT-GRAFF LUMBER CO.
Everything in Wood

2JM2 \Voj,t Michiiian St

1'S V, 4tJi.RIENTALRUGS
EXPERT CLEANER AND REPAIRER.
Dop.'t Entrust Them to an Ordinary Cleaner.

H. ODABASH, 403 East Superior Street. Melrose 3635.

Births
(Doimb births, ur.l«ss published N?t» within fen djyi,

btxe Dot beta rcr-ort«d to the city Iteallb drpartmrat ai

required by 1&«, and piiTslrlaDS iitlcQlioQ gbuuM be

ralicti to avoid pcnal'ies. )

(ITrljiT'
""^'

Mr. and Mrs. (Maf A. Lind. 505 Sev-
enty-sixth avenu*^ west.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry John.son, 2023

West Fifth street.
Mr. and Mrs. David P. O'Brien, 23

East Sixth street.

Roys.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Richardson,

24 England avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Wright, 10

Eighty-fifth avenue west.
Ml-. an<l Mrs. John H. Goodwin, 3011

West Fir.'^t street.
Mr. and Mr.«i Jacob A. Knutson, 421

.Sev ?r.ty-eighth avenue west.
Mr. and Mr.o. I^ouis P.ergholdt, I'O

North Si',*- •-• iven-;.'- w.-st.

PAKt.'EL OF L.AI'.NDRY found.
Me! 3124 aft^r 6:30 p. m.

C&ll

H F L P W A NTED -M A LE

AMErnOUSMEN J
A Large manufacturer of the best
known goods in its line has an open-
ing for 2 men to act a" -cpre-
sentatives in Duluth and .'^uiMirlor,
Qualifications; Age 21 to 45 Vfiars,
common school e'lucation. accustomed
to hard work and willing to ); .stl<- 8
hours per day, healthy and • ' *ioUB
to .succeed, experience un try;
we teach you if you are ih. ...t,, we
want; chance to earn while 1- arning;
f50 to $150 per w»-ek; referen«'"S re-
quired. Write, giving full inform ation
inrl rf ferencf-.q. .Address H 68C. Herald.

JDlUOCCf^ jTtlti

ICTURES
PROPERLY

.\i w <.\m;i( iv sTAits
\;i7ini<>va. Iv,;itliarin»' Macnoriahl. lament
0"r.r;<'ii. Norru.i nxlruadzt*. ( <>n-t.in(<- Tal-

Pj-r-j-rT.oTT'XT'T'T" 1"\ 'I'^'^'i:''- Hcrt f >i<ll. \\ lil llotrerv. J'oiii .Moore.

Augu.v'.a
.rohn.«on.

• ;i ),. liK^t.!;~L Claus J-

Fi<-<la \'iTb'>ti aiainsl Marco Verhon.

lANOS
BOSTON MUSIC STORE

Molrt>se 4710 18 liuke Avenue North

RINTING

Melrose 288—

»

GREER PRINTINvO CO.
« 11 ami 16 \V(--t rir-.t sir«><'t

2}tbDrffS ^r.intclj

Nellie
Fletcher.

Fitlcher Uum George E.

Deaths
Ma.garet Ruth T.,'pter. i;

Wf.«t Fourth .t^^r r • •

•

.fatit. lis-

jTuntral iioliui «

Learn barber trade. Prof, l^e'tt supe>
rior inptructjon gualifies students for
high-salaried positions. Cataloj;. Na-
tional Barber College, 253 S. 7th st,
St. Paul, M inn.

Y«»LNG M.Vn to work around green-
house: must be expeneticed ana relia-
ble. I>ester Park greenhou-se. L.aJ(e*

_side_77^

Ai!^ruMOBIEE MECHA.N'IC wanted;
only first-olaRs ni«n need npp'y Iron
Rang e Auto Co.. Biwabik. Minn.
S.\LESMEN wantf'd. steady work i^ood
money. .Apply 1'14 fJlencoe lUdg , be-
tween 4:.^0 and 6:-0 p. m.

^

E1.DF:i;EY MA.N wanted for ni^ht
watchman, one who understand.^ fur-
naces. <2a!J^Douglas 42-J.

BOY wanted to work in slor*-; .splen-
did chance for advancement. Apply
at 332 W. Superior st.

HEATER NEW GARRICK
iis?.^.)**' e .. Apt. c. Goldwyn Pictures—Hearst-Pathe News

ICTROLAS LINDGREN'S
Ki<:ujlTf Vitrula .Shop— VlrtroU^ a."! K'cor Is, \'."tor Supj.;.-) a:. 1 U>'i.a;n

2:52 A\i:.S'J I'lIl.'sT .-sTIlKKT 4506 McCi-ic h

WANT ADS IN HERALD
BRING QUICK RESULTS

NOTE— l-incral natices miy b-. telephoned to THE Otf.
LUIH HERALD cntil 8 o't-xi a-i fvfBini, Belnjs*
324, or may b* giK.T to any iiniifraiier wth initro;.

lisni to lor»-ar!) to THE Dlii-LTM KLKALD. If rt

.

Cdved iii 11:30 a, m., thty will it pjbluhu! th. atot
<»»•

DACHYK—Funeral services for ( oi

-

poral Benjamin Dachyk. 22. son of
Mr. and Mr.s. Charle.s Dachyk. who
died overseas July 14. 1918, will be
held Wedne.sday at 10 a. m. from St.
John's Catholic church at Woodland.
Interment at Calvary cemetery.

i'.Hi )t:iLLETTE^Funeral se^rvice^ for
Rotalie. 4. beloved daughter of Mr.
at.d Mrs. E. Brouillette. 2705 Helm
ttreet. will be held Tuesday morning
at 10 o'clock from .St. Jean de Bap-
ti.'it.- church. Interment. Calvarv
cemetery.

MAN wanttd for piece work on stona
window.s; good wages paid. Mel. 5972.
722 Garfield ave.

TAIEOU and bushelman wanted: STood
wages. Apply I>iuis Tobaok. 21 Ist
ave. w. M*-l. 6564

helpYOlN(.; MAN wanted to
shop, experienced preferred.
1st St.

in tin
405 E.

SAISAGE MAKER wanted: good
wages. Schindl<-r Meat Co., Ashland.
Wi.s.

DELIVERY BOY wanted .Alpha PloristT,

THE HER^LO yS
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HELP WANTED iVlALE
<rontinu«'d.>

SEVERAL
PIECEMAKERS

iki- contract birch ties aud tord-
!. no burned timber; just outside

• in>its.

ADDRESS Y 725. HERALD.

ta>'^ WANTED

YOUNG MAN
some bookkeeping experience;

• l>e accurate and rapid. Write.

•IK' ng^e. experience and salary ex-

i,d. Wrjto E 688, Herald.

—WANTEE>—

w—
Several Boys

: Ol'R niOMVKitY lii;i'ARTMF>N'T.

.IE GLASSJBLOCK_

sATTERY MAN
\\fT. .\'<) experts. CiKOd r»ay and

a sq lare shooter to work for.

405 Vi K- SUPERIOR ST. -

\r-

\ ;,v BAR}'EU TRADE at the Moler
r coUeKo; oldest institution of
.nd; eslaldi^hed 18'J3; time and

:,r-(r sav'-d by our methods; cata-
freo Moler Eurber ci'lcge, 107

\ .1 i»il et ave., Minneapolis.

AND WIFE witlioiit children
•.<« to take care of smull farm in

K.- county; hou.se and l)«»ard fur-
.'.,.1, state nationality. a;cf, expt-ri-

. .ittd wages wanted. Write G 70«,

, . .ild.

N»! M.\N. reliable and wilUns. IS
:•[ years of age, for li^ht d.livery
k, p«'rmanent employment, ^\ itli

firm; tiood opportunity for ad-
, nient. .\ddre.ss N 72C^ Herald.

vrF,l>—15 men to learn the auto
I tractor rt'i>air business and oxy-

l. in: WfldinK. <'arn more nion'-y;
iMdcjiendcnt Twin PortR Auto

. ..I M»-l, r).'?22. i^r, E. l.m .St.

: 1';HT A.ND yard office clerks.
, I icnced. wanted. i'ermanent.

V ,ie C 6a0. Herald.
''^ I'oll waiiicd. pruler sinKle man.
t<< !ii I'aik lOmpioyment office.

J[[ELP WANTED FEMALE___
•I >L.i;-A<H:;D \Vi».MA.\ wanted as
i.-'kct-pfcr in widower's home, tood

iri.e for the right party. Write S 65«.
' raid.

WCLFI GIRLS, body ironeis and a.s-

Ntant matker and sorter in rouRh
> wantfd. Excelsior Laundry, 17
2iith avf. w.

MTRES.SES. 2, experienced, wanted;
l;<.s $40 or $45 a month, board and
ni. Write to proi)rielor Travelers'
'1, Deer River. Minn.

. and .s.-.-.);iil iii.atd wanted, none
thoroughlv competent maids need

!v. Mis. A. M. Chisholm. 183L' E.

. '.itAPHER. girl living- at hon:e;
1 chance to get office t xperir-nce;

.
•• phone number. Address F 748,

I > raid.

f'.L wanted for general housework
Forbf^s, Minn. For particulars,

.vrite to Mrs. Bill Peterson. Forbes,
I'M inn. .

iTCHEN WOMAN wanted: good sal-
irj-; permanent position. Appl\' No-
. I.m i n :r *a natorlu m. Nopcm i w^, Minn .

'AITKESS wanted, experienced, niust
ind< rslamJ short order cooking:.
)Jiver re.s t .iurant . 2 09 W. Superior st.

n:.\" (GRA PHER with {j^neral office
v jterieme; state age, experience and
^i> desired. Address M 731. Herald.

1 ;Jj. competent, for general house-
ork; small family; laundre-ss em-
iMyed. 2l'11 E. 3rd st. Hem. 37.'^4.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
( Coolitiurd.

)

Good Opeoflng for

An Effkient

'ysflimess an
One who l.a.s initiative and ex-
ecutive ability; must be ablf to
meet people pleasantly. Right
person will be given re.'fponsi-
bility. Stenography and Kood
English esseiitiLil. Give hli^tory,
.statin jr experience, references,
etc., and salary fxp«'cled, in
first letter. Apply In owa
handwriting.

Z 706, HERALD

A5SS1STANT
BOOKKEEPER

WITH SOME K.\<jWLi:i»<;E
OF .STENOGRAPHY. STATE
AGE vVND SALARY EX-
PECTED.

Write D 707, Herald
7 8 ?100 cash prizes offered for the
three best titles on each "Top Notch"
comedy. Ask your neare.st picture
siiow when they are showing 'Top-
Notch' comedies. See the pictures and
win a prize. I'ly mouth I'hotoplays,
t'l eveland, Ohio.
CLERKS (women), over 17, for postal
mail service; $125 month; experienee
unnecessary. For free particulars of
examin.Ttion write R. Terry (lOrmer
civil servii;e examiner), 34S Continen-
tal bldfr.. Washington^ D.^.

I ri.I >I;RLV \VO.M-\N wanted to care for
children wliile mother is employed;
t)ne who woul'l appreciate a good
home more than high wages. 13o3 W.
.vTtchlgan St.

WA.VTED competent cook who will as-
sist with housework; good paj, small
faiuilv. small house. Call Mrs. George

_.\. Mejrltt. 26 06 E^ 4 1 h s t J»Ie 1^2 9 3;

GIKL for general housework; 2 in

fe.'" ily; no "hildren; eU-rtric ap[>li-
a; s; good wages. Call Hem. 209
niKriiings or evenings.
(;1RL wanted for general housework:
S-hour day. 7::;u a. m. to 1 p. m., 4 30
p. m. to 7 p. m. Mrs. V. M. Hugo, 221
6th a\e. _w^ MeL T^

.MILLi7<1:RY .MAKiOn. experienced; per-
manent posiiioru Mi.s3 Meinlng, 202
Fijtl^(-Ht>_l)Uig.

GIRLS for .sewing wanted. Apply Du-
luth Fur Co., 22 W. Superior st., up-
stairs. _

• ;1RL for general Ihiun. wnrk in small
apartment. Mrs. M. IL I'ulford, 1532
i:._l.st St.

\ SSISTANT
mu.st have
H.rald.

DIN'l.N'G ROOM GIRL.- experienced. 218
VV. Srd st^

KITCHEN MAID wanted. St. Luke's
hospital.

PERSONALS
(('<)ti< inu«"il.>

.: f=-i ^'C"..\-,-Z-J

to

DOORKEEPER wanted;
experience. Write C ii84.

I'HA.Mi^Kr.M.MD
w.

\\Ht'''"l •'S 1st ave.

SALESMEN WANTED
SALESM.V.N waiite<l to sell uiir line of
saUsboards (on entirely new plan) to
merchants in small towns and coun-
try stores. I'nrestrieted territory.
ilnulde commissifMis, prompt pay.
Write for selling: supplies. Novelty
Sales Co., Tribune t.ldn. .V>'t l"..l I;. \'.i

'-

ii:l, or middle-aged woman for shoi t

• to assist with housework; elec-
! appliances. Lakeside 89^

•..\ TEL*—Reliable girl or woma.n to
ip with housework and <'hiidren.
. Iies t wages, ( ^all Hem. 4 455.

IPKTENT GIRL wanted for ger-
.il housework; good w.ages. 2728 E.
" "ri or St. Hem. 3S2S.

'.\*r> GIRL, competent, wanted at
e. Mrs. A. C. WeLss, 1615 E. Supe-

• r St. Phone Hem. 524.

(•D GIRL wanted for general house-
• rk; new honif, small family. Apply
!T E. 3id St. Hem._23^1^

•'U'ETEINT MAID for general house-
rk. family of 2. Sundays free, good
.;es. 1905 E. 3rd st.

. i. wanted to attend branch laundry
lice. Apply at 5214 W. Superior
. or Peerless Laundry.
iSiJKEEPKK wanted by widower;

•' (.mail chiU!ren. Write Frank Lund-
Ist, Two Har bor.s, Minn .

:CL for general houssework; small
Mijly; jio washing; wages $40. ii027

Isl Bt. Hem. 3644.

M r> for general housework; small
mllv, no children; electrical appU-

' .es. Call Hem. 671.

i.r.XULl-: SEi'dND GIRL wanted:
.-. •) ill familv: best wages. 2611) E.
I i st^ llem^^lS;
>ll> for general housework, good

j>-A, no washing. Lakeside 283-J.
"Sf. 36 til ave . e.

T:rTenCED «HRL in ladies' tallor-

^^
ytlei)artmf'nt. Orpheum Cleaners,

ly/E. .'^upprior st.

RL wanted for general housework;
II electrical appliances. 307 N. 53rd
. e, w.
UV wanted for alteration de[)art-
t^nt. Garber Bros., 11*26 W. Supe-
r SX^

;! to assist with housework, eve-
'it,'s free. 1621 E. 8th st. Call Hem.

'.'e.i.

x\\) wanted for general housework;
> laundry work; good wages. Hem.

(L for general housework. 2 in fi

412 N. 15th ave. e. Hem. ISfll

1U> for general housework. Electrical
'pliances. 1714 London road. Htm.
65.

,

\NTED at 2303 E. 2nd St., a good,
"liable cook or general housework

rl.

\RKER AND SORTER wanted,
li'.ors' Dry Cleaners. 126 E. 1st st.

am-

'V .s'TAH>)R wanted. Apply Louis
back. 21 1 st ave. w. ^el. 6564.

cndRY GIRLi, experienced, wanted.
t'l y housekeeper, St. Louis hotel

: CRIENCED PRESSER wanted.
r s' Dry Cleaners, 126 E^ lat st. _

CL for housework or one to assist,
'luire 1621 E. 3j-d st^_Hem_2552
).M,\N. experienced on sewing. "Tail-
s' Dry Cleaners. 12ti E. 1st st. _
:LS wanted. Duluth Cigar Co.. 118
. Michigan st. No phone calls.

RSi: •'.IKL. good wages. Call Lake-
le 2'^3-.T. l::0 N. 3 6th ave. e.

" 'OND c;iRL wanted. Mrs. C. A. Dun-
nes 2 1 5 B. 2nd st . Hem. 3730.

AMJGIKMAID, experienced; good
^ca. 623 '/f W. Superior sL
VTPKTRXT GIRL to assist with
uaewurk. 1829 E. 2nd st.

\

UP. GIRL wanted. Apply house-
t2<i-r. St. Louis hotel.

»D GIRL, to assist with housework.
I 2iid ave. w.

_S|^TUATIONSJ^ANTEp^ FEMALE^
KXPEU'i"" STl'J.N'r>r,T;Al'ilKr;,^ Tivo
years' experience, desires to connect
with desirable firm. Address A 74t>,

Her.TiUl.

HOUSEKEEPER, with 2 eh ild re n, de-
sires position in or out of ciiy. In-
quire Mrs. Roy Bourell, 117 4 loth
.•ive. c.

STE.NOGRAPHER. _ willing worker.
with some experience, desires position.
Write N 716. Herald.

p< ».S|TU».\ as hou.sekeeper In small
familv tor widower. Call 701 W. 2i'd
St . Phon e Mel. 6575.

WOM.VN with child wishes position as
hou>ekeeper in widower's home. Call
Li n._ 28 9-W\
TWO GIKI.S would like evening work
in office three nights a week. Write
L 745, I[crakL
DAY wOrK wanted. Call evenings,
.Mel. 4279. Mrs. I. Knihtila. 2125 Min-
nesota ave.

TIELININC. and remodeling ladies'
mats, suits. .^Vlso ladies' tailoring. Call
K ';m. 511 5.

PLAIN SEWING. children'.s' anfl In-
fant's c loth es, reasonable. < ^al. 1 616-W .

liefTistered Nurs. v\ ishos eiiK^'gements,
hospital i>r' |iri\:it" i.ises (ifccdnn '-'77.

Y< >U.NG L.\DV. 24 years of ase. desires
bookkeeping i>o.sition in Duluth; good
references; unv > ear's experience;
some stenographic experience. Ad-
dress Z 7 31. H erald.

PARTIES fioing to CiUifornia or Flor"-
ida for the winter, wi:i!hing a good man
t<j look after residence in city. Ad-
dress Z 692, Herald. Reference.
MAN ANlT WIFE ^•. Atit work, wife as
cook and man to do general work,
prefer farm or small camp. Address
M 603 Herald^
YolNCJ M.AN wishes position as chauf-
feur for pri\ate family; licensed; sev-
eral years' experience. Write R 743,
Elerald^

I'OSri 10.\ ius hou.-ekeeper wanted by
widow witli boy 5. or will cook for
small crew of men. .\ildrtss L 691,
Herald.
LICENSED CHAl'FFEUR wishes posi-
tion as truck driver; 3 years' expeii-
enci-: in or out of Duluth. Write H
7jl9. Hc-j^iLld^

CARPENTER waits work, new and old
repair work. Call 2129 Minnesota ave.
Mel._ 4279. H. J. I..aup iain. evenings.

MAN "AND^^WIFE wai"it^ po.^Ftion as
look for winter in catnp with about
35 men. Ad dress E . 7 24 . Herald.
>t>lN«; MAN wishes position as truck
driver; liiensed; several years' ex-
perience. Write S 744. Herald.

MAN. 40, wishes positlc as lumber
inspector, scaler or foren.an In lum-
ber yard. WjM te B 687. Herald.
("ARPP'NTER w.ants to do your roof-
inn iind repairing Call Mel. 7576 be-
t ween 6 and 8 p . m.
CHAT'FEEDR wishes position, private
f.amily, experienced: ref'^rences. Ad-
dressX 710. Herald. _^

W.'\NTI':D P<»srnoN us sale.smnn. store
or road; reliable party. Write M *85,
Ho ra Id.

^^

Storm win<ir>ws on, screens, etc.; win-
dows v.ist'.erf M U:i\mor; !. M-1. f'515.

ARE BECOMING COMMO.N.

OUR PRICES
are not inflated,

hence no droj) in ijrices.
YOU WILL DO WELI>

look over our pianos and prices
before deciding on a so-called

cut -price piano.
A VISIT WILL .NOT OB-
LIGATE YOi: TO HL'Y.

QMiiuisoini Piainio Co.
Second Floor, Oak Hall Jl^ldg.

BOO YARDS OF hnjR.NITL'RE COVER-
INGS selling 35 per cent less, S'co.-id
flof>r. 18 E. Superior st.; tajjostries,
flKur.-d and plain velours, mohairs,
cretonnes, corduroys, artificial bather,
nil colors; we will do your work, too.
Duluth Uph olstering shop, Mel. 1221.

G ET YOU
R
~I'LOWING done now. \Ve

will plow any thing from 1 acre to 100
acres with our tractor and large break-
ing plow. Call Pearsoti H.irdware &
Auto Supply, 1025 Woiidland ave. Hem.
962.

IS ECZE.MA one of your troubles?
Banish it by using USON.V— the new
remedy tiiat works. Cured others;
will cure you. Relief or money back.
Grocha u's d rug store, 3 32 W Ist st.

CA.NCEIl OR TUMOliS sucecssf i7ny
tre;ite(i arid removed without kini'e or
nam. \V r,te f(jr free s:inatoriuni b<jok.
Dr. Williams' .Sanaton iim, 3t)2J Uni-
versity ave , Minneapolis. Minn.

Spot Cash for Daainnioiriids
Roland W. Esterly, jeweler. 410 W.
Superior st 'i)tie store only."

Hemsiit<hin»f done tiv ilrst-class oper-
ators; popular prices; s» e our .sewin;^
machines at the Duluth Sewing Ma-
<hirie exchange. 206 E. 4th .\\.i-\. 7603.

Ni:WLYWED OUTFITS of furniture,
three, four or five rooms, your own
selection on ea.sy payinenib. Anderson
Furnit ure Co.. 21gt ave. w.

I.N'i^UHE your furniture now. Call Mel.
479 and learn liow little it will cost
you to be protected. The Sandbeck Co.,

_lR28_W._Suj>erlor .st.

GR.VDUATED MASSEUSE. Miss M
.^ormunep, 118 E. Sui>cr;or st. Mel
H\'iTt. Will come to hom es o n request.

ARE YOUR~STOR .Nf^WUNDOW S bi o-
ken? Phone us for prompt replace-
men ts. I»wry- Smith Co . Mel. 4 99.

Masqiflerade Z};Z/%^'''T!,
North First axei.u- e ist.

H?W"EST~ADVERT1S1.NG—New .Systern
Dentists. 101 l.st u\e. o. open eve-
ninf;s until 9 o'cloi k

IJ"' Y(.tU have earpeiiter repair work,
furniture to refinish and repair,
phone Mel. 1 221.

I.N'STRUCTIONS in violin playing eve-
nings and .Saturday. 505 13th ave. e.

Hem. 4014.
TIIEO. THOMI'SON. upholstering' and
furniture refinishing. 614 E. 4th st.
Mel. J878^_
WANTIOD To KK.N'T. enbin for winter.
in .Northern .Minnesota. Write J 747.

JWa 1 a.

SIIWING done by the day, experienced
dressmaker: reference.'^. Call Mel. 84t>l.

Vjirnnnnrm <~"DEASER for renT byVaCBJym day^j^hour. MelJlltV
Mrs. .M. F. J. Hansen, ohstetrictan. fe-
rn al^e^disoj^ders^at^nded^ 1 ."^ 7th ave. e.

BEXUTIFUL hair^witcTTes m,ide~frnm
combings. KnaulT Sisler.s l'id« lity Mdg.
HAVir^YoUli EVi:S i;.\.\.Ml\ED and
BlasHos fitted by The Sa\olaiiieu Co.

FLOR.VL TONI?" for s'ok people, jl
box. «'aU t he Duluth Floral Co.

ri.VNOS tun-d and polished. $3.50.

J, ir.Ptr. Mel. 74<;i .r <• Akpr.

^
DANCING ACADEMIES^

RELIAllLli' l)A~^Ni?Ixr;'',^i'iI(ioU 30 E.
Superior st. Popular dan< es taught
in 8 private lesson.s. $7. Private 'es-
sons only; no classes. We do not
guess. Not a public dance hall, but
a dependable place for young and old
to le;irn latest stejis in darning or
for the beginm-r in private without
emb.Trrassment. Plione Mel. 2915.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAGES 22_ANp 24^
mTsCELLANEOUS for SALE

(Continaed.>

ARE P.ECO.MING CoMM<>N.

OUR PRICES
are not inflated,

b«»nee rifi dn-p in pri^^es.

You WILl..^*t>-WELL
to looi< over our pianos and prices

before deriding otl a so-called
cut-piii • ^Ljiio.

A VISIT Wn.l, S'- )T < )!'.-

LiG.\Ti: Yol! T4) irrY.

GHlyscim Ps£rio Co.
Second Floor, Oak Hall Dldg.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

SALE.OF
(CSECONiD)=HAND RANGESt-y

About 35 .second-ii.inil r;uiBf'-^ th.-it have
been rebuilt by our expert e'ove men;
each one sold with an absolute KU'«r-
;»ntee; defective parts r> pla' .d by
new ones. This is your opportunity
to purcha.«ie a good range thiap.
Easy terms of payment.

(ContlDDed.)

For sale CHEApr'"~«oda
'how casi^.s, wall cases,
chairs, tables, refrieerator.
Siles Cu., 2u7 W. Mii-iiigan
5-84.

fountain,
linoleum.
Western
St. Mel.

F. 3. KelSy Furrhfliiuire Co,
i; ANDl^ W. SUPER!* tR P r.^

Pipeiess FMinniace Bargaiios
^^'e liaNe .s. veral fnar.'i'ac I urers' sam-
ple.i nnd furiia'Cs used for display
purpo.-^e.-< t.*iM.t we are i iosintr out.
These furnaits ii-ive gixru potfect
satisfaction wherf V( i- up'd and are
guatantee<l both bv the nianufaeturer
and ourselves The closv^tiut pric<'S
rr'iige from JllO \in on term.'? a.s low a»
%~a down and $lu per month.

F. S. Kelly VumltuTQ C<q,
17 and 1

*» W. .Superior St.

per

Re-

TANii:.

EDUCATIONAL
i\ of,. Ill

ill

lOnt^li:
.V. 1

;h.

l.t7.S

201

_ MISCELLANEqUS FOR SALE
Cl lAV'.'.V V I'OAT. mans, lii^b grade.
Clay worsted, bia'-k. .size 38, never
worn, 2 uaM. wash stands and Toilet
sets, mahogan\- table, rebuilt tvpe-
writvr. .•!22 K 7th st Me!. 3525.

BrODROOM SI:t, bird's-eye maple^ con-
sisting of chiffonier, -dresser, dressing
table, rocker and ehair. $175. Tonight.
Furniture Storage & Sales Co., 406 E..

_4t h St.

3 < >Vi;i:<'< ).\.T.s, 1 I ap. 1 hat and mens
s'loes and rul>bers. ladies' shoes, sizes

_3>*j and_r)j_3_Pilk dresses. Cal. 2589-J.
IP.O.V IJEL)rgood7 $J.O^;"~sprTiTg. $2.00;
white comode. $2.00; all good condi-
tion Lalcf."!ide r.42-,I or r>('l 4 Oneida st

HE.\TER, Jewel, only used 2 years,
good condition, 14-inch fire pot. price

_|30. Call Hem. 1633 or 1020 E. 7th St.

LI .MP.KK for sale, old interior door
and window trim, doors, etc.. all in
Ko^d condition. Call Mel. 39S5^.

I'lA.N'O, oak, good condition. $145; must
be sold tonight. Furniture Storage
& Sales Co., 405 E. 4th st^ _
Di;SK, roll-top, parlor table, cot with
hair mattress and other articles. 924
r. 2nd St. Hem. 4949.^

HE.\TER. Round Oak, small size, $8;
niediuni size. %\'l: b.-ise burners, from

_|12 up. 40 7 E. 4th at.

Ei>:oTKIC V.ASllKk. May Tag. good
a.s new, price $50. Inquire 2723 W.
1st St. ^^ill Cal. 2^52.

HE.\TER, dining room »'l and parlor
.set, for p.ale: must be sold at once.
6 1-^ E^ Bthst;
TMiESSLVfr TABLE, desk and chairs,
loahoKanv finish; very cheap. Call
1 -oucl.-i- t7^-.I.

BENCH WRINGER. Rissel
sweeper, child's cutter.
W, 4lh St.

I'ISHIOS. cooking utensils, other us<
ful household articles. 1901 I'ud-
imjiit ave.

fTrnaoe

FURNITURE
I'oP.. sAi.i:

of 5-room flat; almo.'^t new, mu.st ui

sei-n to be appret:i.ated; bargain.
owner leaving town. .N'o sccond-iiand
d» alers need api)l\ .

2029 Piedftmomitt Ave,

HEATERS
Lar^ie assortment of high-grade iisi d
heaters now on display. if you need
a good heater at a unall pi iee, now
is youi opportujiity.

Eriger (S: OSsori Fyni. Co.
Corner 19th Ave. W. and Superior St.

BILLI.^RD TABLES, new and .eecond-
iKtnd: bowlintr a!i< ys. s'i,npileP. Bf.ns-
wick-Palke-Collender Co. R«>e. .Agl.
I - H. Miller. Holland ho^tl. J3uluth.__
Si;CO.\l)-HANb woodworking ma- hln-
eiy. portable sawmill, tran.'^mission
iippliances, pipes for .-team, water and
furnaces for sale. Duluth Mach. C^.

Hi 'NLY' at^2 4o'^rK)nnd ^!77'T-gal7 60-
pound cans. G».t a sup;dy for winter,
delivered from Joe Krzeminski, route
N o. 1, box 44-C.

PIG ASSORTMENT of large .size used
htaters at rea.sunable prices; easy
payments. Anderson's Furniture Co.,

_21st ave, w^
FI il <'0.\T, ]ad-.'s, of river mink, skins
b'-.iutifuily mat. hcd, size 36 ;tnd l&;
young man's fall ' oar. si-/...- 34. MeL

_S!;'.8^

1 > -VV J : \PO irf ^ ' <> \' i: R ,

^ ve f, u 7- .

~
5x9",

niver used, film d'-veloping outfit.
clothing. 314 i:. 2nd St.. Apt. 6. Mel.
5:'J8.

DON"f GI\~E AWAY your .<econd-hand
furniture, stoves, etc. Call Bloom &
Co.. 23-25-27 W. 1st st. Both phorie^s.

s I 1 1 1 -N ' ; 'n r:L 1 \' i-: 1 1 y wag o .v
.

' d7 , u h k'

sleigh, one single .sleif^h. ApuJ.\ at
bain. 214 i:. 2^nd st. M. M. Gasser Co.

QIICK S.'^IJ;

—

("abinet sowing ma-
chine, gof'd as new, cheap for cash.

_r,tll Toll _W^^ 1st St.

.SE WING MACHINE. eleJtri^. Da vi.s,

row. will denionstratp. Call Cal.
l'?**?-.! evenings

BLOOlvi"& ~C07 25^ W7~lsr.sr ~~$Tl"^buy3
thr best Saglv S3 spring; $20 felt mat-
tre.-sei fo_r $14. _
TENT . p yramid~16 by""! 67~;r foot si d

.'

w.'ill, in firsl-clas.= condition. Call
2'ii E. 2nd St.

'oo(Td HK.XTER for sale. Padiant Es-
tate, ('all L;il<eside Jl-J. 5315 E. Su-
perior St.

i>l.\lNG SET, handson^e fumed oal\.
lri:i:f buffet. Morris chair. Hem. 101 0.

i.A I ;G E Bl 'TTER H< <X' for saT7~.^heap
if fr-.ken Ht once. Inquire 5,'G W. 1st st.

Dl-i-vmtr\.in,Af!. ^o\'i on credit. R. W.
lianHOillOS Esterly, 410 W._Sup. st.

• fi;iKE.\ iXJOP. l^xifi, for sale; glass
. n one side; prii e |i:i(j. Lakeside 307-J.

]ii;.\TEU, coal, for sale. Oall at tJran-
(luisl Electric Co.. <"al. liHiO.

EIvECf i i P ~WASHER . ' Jain- 77- Day
~'\ 7ke

ne-w. for sale. 212 'i E 3rd st . rear.

kri"' 'HEN STOVE, iio't blTisfriai^c car-
pr t. electric fi x tun .s. 305 E^5th st^

WOOD FOR S.\LE--Rirch cordwoo^,
any length. 10 W. 1st st. Mel. 340.

oal and \^ ood,
3270.

HIO.XTER, Peninsular, like new. Call

-T' 1**'^ ^"'l®-
"*"' t^r Cal 405-W.

New Hamiltoti-
7i*96.

Fraiiz I'reniit r,

C:i75.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
(Continued.)

L SED CL»>SED CARS. i

i:i9 Nash Coupe « 1.075'
Ifti'O Chevrolet Sedan $1.1 95 «

Doth cars run and look like new.

USED CAR DEPARTMENT.
|

NORTHERN MOTOR CO.

'

Distributors Nash and Lexington Cars.
\

210-212 E. Superior St. Mel. 4359.

FOR SALE—

A Few Light Trticks
If you need one and want

a bargain, call at

laster Tryck & Tra.

106 E. Superior St.

rior

$400 takes 1920 Ford touring car.
g" liuine Ford starter, car only u.<ed
3 '2 months; tire.? all in exctrilent con-
dition; car good as new. Call t-ve-
niiors Me l. 74t: 0, or 116 E. Sth st.

$3;-.". liUYS a 1 -ton Ford truck chassis
w:tn cab; only six months old,
eiiuipped with pneumatic tirts; a bar-
gain. Joe Popkin's furniture store.

F( >R SALE—One 'i'777.I~d^riv".^y^ !77,dy,
one li^ht deliv, ry sleigh with c.nnas
top or body. Doth articles cheap. The
Flei s<:hmann Co.. 6 E. 1st st.

FoiiD touring car. 1^18, for salcTwlTh
dt.Tnountabie rims and tire carrier,
good running older, priee $250. Call
Mel._2913^

OVERL.A.Nl>. 5-pa.^enger, 4-ryl.. $-1007
or will trade for land. What have vou
to offer? fall IP m. 4129 or write B
l-i:<. H. raid.

^_
OLDSMOB1LE7 1920. pacemaker, per-
fc( t condition, party leaving city. Can
be seen at Oldsniobile Sales Co., 8 W.
1st St.

D-1'A.-"SENGER CAR, witii starter;
motor in good condition; a regular
give away; $350, or best offer takes it.

Me!. 10?6. _
$375 15UVS 1'J17, 4-iyli;utf r. 5-passen-
ger touring car, A-1 toi!<1ition; terms
if desired. Mel. 9358. S E. 7th st.

DEST P'UY in Duluth-^- $50 takes im
5-p.iPsenger Iteo, cord tires; A-1 con-
dMioii. Hem. 2076.

FOR I ) .SEDA .\,"l 920."T'H!rMel. 462.

AUTO SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS
(ronfinued.)

CYL I NDER^GR I N C^I^icF
Z' Mncr Machine Works Duluth. Minn.
EXPERT and lionest carbon removing
and valve grinding done in your own
garage . Ca i I C^. _5 6 2 -W

.

El:lCKSdN~& WEST. auiomor)ile re-
pairing and ov>.rhauling. T22 E. 1st
St. Phor.e Hem. 154.

-.^_-_fi9GS33CATS3jPETS___^
i;l~!.GIAX HARES for sa!e. h mnriths
old. $1 apiece. Inquire J. Early, city
ho-^pita l , 14 t h ave. w . and 3rd st.

PAirr.of. taikir.g. v Tl^v h.7id. with
laiu-- 1 a- . ?l'.'. <-all Lin. 4>4-W.

"POULTRY—EGGS—SUPPLIES
Fe>R S.\I,
er. Call
2505-J.

J lb N. 5Stn
t 11. !

a\ e.

- ind roost-
w. or Cal.

CAHBOLA, lice powder, iceos. reme-
dies, etc. _J.JW'. Nelson. & E. Sup. •!>

HJ-^N.s, L'vi barred rock, 1 vear old. for
J^ale._$j 50 each. Ca ll Lakeside 6I9-J.

8 WHITE LEGHi.HiN PULLETS
sa!-. 322 E. 7th st. Mel 3525.

for

.^J?-MES:d^ E HIC L ES -ETC.
LoOiJIXi; jl'iRSE.^—MILES - 1'< >NI E^.
V>'«:- have a large stock of exceptionally
good heavy horses, also a nice bunch
of mules and some Shetland ponies,
which We can sell; woith the monej ;

al.«o two pair of good black hor.sjs.
wei-rhing about 2.9"io pounds, used on
the city streets, at $250 pt-r pair. We
have horses fiir any nnd every job.
If in n.'.d of any kind of iiorses see
our off.rintrs and save monev

i;.\hki;tt \- zimmi:rm.\n.
Midwa-. Horse Ma'ket, .s;t. P»ul.

PI<; Horse .<\LK: twenty-lwo^eavy
working liorses, farm raised, for sale
at H. C. Peck's barn, 7o8 Ogden ave.,
Superior. Wis.

liA.NGE. combination
hot water front. Call Hem.

VIBKA'l'OR for sale.
Beach. <he«p. (^ail Mel.

VACUU.M < 'LE.VNIOR.
good cf»ndition, $10. Mel.

SewiiTDg MachSne Bi.rgaiinis
in second-hand st.fndard makes
of machines at th--

Dyflolh Sewkiiv //k.ccjhirie

Exchange
206 E. 4th St. Mel. 7603.

Great indmicginnieriits

offered of pilot, o_' lavihs and
electric lamps, as we are heav-
ily overstocked on same.

BelUnet FurniBtyre Co,

o\ i;RCoAT, tu-t-cla-s, fur-lined. 524
Ma.ihattaji lldg.Mel ;;:M3.

HE.XTER. peiiir.-,iilar. trood as new.
Inquire 81'7 39lh ave. w.

mT-.X !:i7TvboiX~f8'a cord; hard wood^
_$ j. 2 . Call Hem. 20 14.

STEEL RANGE, also gas range, for
sale. Ill E. r.th sL

CASII^REGISTl^K, National, 2-dravver,
^151'^ 4 5 _E

.

j4 ft St.

COMPLETE gasoline wood saw rig for
sale. Call Hem. 1455.

AUTOMOmLESJVANTED
WANTED

USED CARS
G1:T THE CASH—AT THE

DySuth Auto Exchange
201-207 i:ast First St.

WE BUY AND SELL
USED CARS

Levaot's Auto Exchange
210-212 CE.NTRAL AVE.

Calumet 23'j4.

5 LAVE AVE. AND 8TH ST.—Pair of
colts, cows, horses, iieavy and light,
$40 and u}). Horses bought and sold.

$70 T.VKES good, serviceable. ].2oO-
pound horse. Inquire SOS E. 6th st.

TEAM OF HORSES, one 6 and orje 9
ypar^ C Carlson. M unger. Minn.
TEAM AND HARNESS, also wagon.
-ieM.'h t'H<; \v y,,i Qt

„ -COWS SHEEP^^TC,
M. J. Wli'i'i-:.^ ha.- just arrived with a
carload of lres;h mibh cows; high-
grade Holsteins and <;u«-rnse\s; some
fr«-sh and some will be fr«sh soon.
9^1 E._4ih^t._

CARLi >AD ~<5f fresh MILCH COWS
lias just arrived to S Goldflne. Hol-
st^-in.s and Guernseys among itieni.
iL 1 J^l 78^ 10 1 6 N. 6 1 h _a v e. jw.
CARLt)AD of frfsh milch cows arrived
Sunday, Oct. 31. Will exchange for
ijeef cows. Call Mel. 7995.

S. M KA.\I:r haj .1 great number oX
iniicii oow.s and .>ipring«. . s. 1123 E. 5tli
St. Hem. 3542.

IM<;.^^ 10. white. 8 months old, $20 pair
'' «''^r!sl.ll. Mii'ig.-''. M i I ; n

.

MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES

GARDION DltESSLNG
<'al. 17:51-.T

for sal« t'all

12

UinicaliIed..for Tailor

Made Stiit^ ar^d Ov
coats at IHiatf Price

a'

I'u, FIFTH .WE. WEST.

M<,>Kl-rTir,V\ FIKTV .\t.VTTHl7sSE.<—
All sizes, plain and fanc>- tickings,
ready for delivery anywhere. Silk
lloss, curled hair, fluffy \\hite felt.s,

etc. We mal;e good mattresses only
atid sell direct to you at 35 per cent
less. Our supt r extra white felt at JJ5
i.« a $3t; retail value. -Sec our all-felt at
$12; others at $10. The .Mattre.-s Shop.
2d door, 1 8 E. Sup. Hf.

u§ed"i[ieater¥and
RANGES

15y rebuilt heat«rs and langes
to be sold cheap.

ENQER a OLSON, INC.
19TH AVE. W. AND SUPERIOR ST .

SCO to 1 ,000 Cords of Birch

and Mi.^ed Wood
cut in any length for furnace, stove
or grate. Will make .a low price to
sell our output Qukit. Phone J. J.
Dunlop, in care of

Knodsen Friuiit Co.

PIANO, mahoi^any, for sale. $285.
_W. 2nd St.

COA'l', atilrachan fui, lady's for sale.
Hem. 3230.

3__S EEDS;-f^LA^^^^3J^^
Repotatiiui Oardtri and Kloner Sveds.

DLI.UTH FLO}i.\L CO.,
121 W. Sui'Crior St.

N<;'i!:.rn variiti'''s for litis climate.

'^
.M ISC E L UJN EOJJSJVANTED^_^

FLPv.M 1 ("RE prvi;Rs.
Houseliolff goods, piano.s, etc.

>farket iirices. immediate service.
FI'RXITCRE ST0RA<;i; A; SALl'.S CO.

^1»:I:_1096. .^^^J"-_i^^ s^-

S]pot Cash for Dlammcnids
RoIj. lid W. Esterl.v, j. vvelcr, 410 W.

St . "One store only."
M.VPT buys furniture,
good iiric4s, no delav.
1(15 W. 4th St.. I<sti5 \V.

MeJ. 4:^5, 7461.

S^uperior

'i'HK
P

carpet
Inquiie 2315

hot
for quick sale
tor CO.

nir.

Mr
salamanders. $76
Iryor Service Mo-

PERSONALS

ITRIISS wanted for lijneh counter.
" Mi^chieran s^^

. 1 RI.S.S wanted. 22 N. Sth ave. v,

.

Sunday work.

)K and disb washer wanted at New
tren don hotel.

'ti to assist with house'work. *001
4th St.

SHERWOMAN wanted. 32G S. 57ih
,. W.

WHE.N SICK .AM) DlS*."Ol : R.AtHID
see anyone of the undersigned chiro-
practors. They have restored the s'ck
and discouraged to health after medi-
cine and surgery had failed. Their
success over others is t?vio to the fact
that they are of the oldest In expe-
rience in their profession. Their
scientific eciuipmcnt enaldes them to
get quick results. .No matter what
your trouble may le

, you ate assured
of hone.-^t and siientitic adviie.

I>R. ALEXA.VDER (JRAHAM. corner
3rd ave. w. and Superior st., 500 Colum-
bia blOg. M.l. 4 29.

DR. n. W. RIESLAND corner 4 th
avt^. w. and .suprrior st., 707 Palladio
bldg. Mel. 1014.

DR. P. J. Wi:.\TWORTH, corner 21st
ave. w. and Superior St., .Stack bldg
Mel. 4586.

IP SICK!
No matter with what discrise. don't te
disi ouraged until you have tried t.ur
Toethod. It's different and gets re-
sults where otheis fail. Anal.^sis free.
l!ve-iings except Tuesday : rui Friday.

DliS CLYDi: M. & .M. <-RoW
I'almcr S.-hool of Chiropractic

I118 (lak Hall (.Sherman lildg), Duiuth.
Office Melrose 426- Res. ' Melrose 8194.

MASQ i

• ERA DE COST UMEi> tor renl^
110 E. 1st st;

.M.V.Nl'Ri': lor sale, delivered anj w he7e
Call Mel. uy76.

HEATER, hard coal, in good condition,
reasonable. 2109 W. A\Jn st. Lin. 269-R.

G.\S RANG12, cabinet, good condition.
17 i:. 6th S t. Call bet ween 7 an 9 a. n\.

HEATElt, large, self feeder, good con-
dition,l^»w__pH£e^_Ca^ll I...ake;gide 7:Ht)

HR.A.TER, large size. Jewel, self-feed-
er. good cond it ion. Ca ll Hem. 2016.

OOAT, sheep.skin, large; other warm
clothes che.ij). 305 E. 5th st.

RAP.Y CARRl.V;i:. brand newTforTale^
S20. Call Lakeside 597 -W.
TWO TOILETSETS, china, y.as heater.

1 1 ."N 22nd ave. w., upstairs.

H I :ATE r7 IT.ardTTo'a f
. TS rCin niaTTiTs^

or 119 N. 57th av e. w.
1 1 if \ "f

E

R7 ~l5eIfoi t Jewel7~coar MeT
(.771 or 32 9 Sth ave. w.
HEATER,
for sale.

Round c>ak Radiant Home,
3805 W. 6th St.

VIOLLN. very good, $45.
ave., Superior, Wis.

fcC.M..E, Toledo, reasonable.
618 N. 5Cjh_ave._w.
HE.VTER. hard

J^3j E. 2r. d sL
FI

Call 311 Tower

inquire

coal,

•R COAT, man's.
8 t^r. 523 E. 6t h st^^

ITVHY CAR. reed,
( all M el. 9234.

FUR.NITUUE
Hem. 2S98.

l[iE,VTP:K,"
Cal. f.5-J.

16-inch fire pot.

suitable for team-

with top, small size.

of six roonTIs for sale.

large, coal, good condition.

BEDS, rocker and kitchen table. Cal.
2327 -W^^
l:\m' P.rCJGY. reed, good condition7
Mel. 6249.

Watcheg;:;!;!.,!^;;"
credit

410 VV.

1 1 1-: .V T 1 : 1

:

195;;.

good, for sale.

R W.

Call Hem.

L>UoFOLD, fumed oak, like new, with
jiad, $6."i; mahog;i»iy wardrobe with 20
iiv 44 French plate mirror on dooi,
$.'.5; o.'ik china cabiior, $ir.; fumed
oa!v bn.akfast fable, $22; fumed oalv
library table. $30; electric washer,
Wash-Kosh make, copper tank, never
usod, $S9. Tonight Fnrnitur.- Stor-
age & Sab.s C'o.. 404. }•: tth St.

USED BUILDING MATERIAL— Sin p-
lap, droj) siding, boards. > eiling, 'Jx6
windows and frames, doors, soil pipe
and fittings, iiiterior trim, P'xl2 .md
12.\12 timbers, piling. A. C. Willfuts
& Son, 5". Dock St., .Superior, Wis.
north of Morton Salt Co.

Si.ATTRESS E.-^— W.? h.ive about 40 mat-
tresses in our warehouse, worth
from $12 to $36 each; $12 kind, all for
$f>; felted, $12.50. and the high grade
white cotton: 4-row stitch. 50 Ins.
ea<h. well-tailored. $19; cash only.
Forniture Storage & Sales Co, 405 E.
ittl St.

T.AKi. AUV.\.\'TAt;:-: <ii' i'his offer
For a limitfd iii::i- v, will pive 6
record.s with oa< h m.i< nine under $100,
12 records with each $100 imchine and
Q\er, 24 records with each $J00 ma-
chine and ov.-r A small initial pay-
no nt insures imniedi.-iie deliv.-ry.

B1:LLNET FLR.MTl PvE CO..
16 E. SUPERpiR ST

Fl K.NITURE for sale, reasonable, iti-

I 'iiding 2!' Volumes iJni-yeiop.dia llnt-
nnnica. $40; 12-gauge Remington
pump Kun, almost tiew, $35; one .^mith
Pr- niier typewriter, $10; one army
overcoat. %\l. 1;;2 N. Central ave.,
\\ est Duluth,

2 VERY GOOD COATS, size "iR, $25^fo^
both; black satin seguin trimmed eve-
ning dress, $25; jdnk and blue satin
evening dre:-s, $18; .also black silk
idush, full trimmed coat. Lakeside
i:i.T-j.

LARGE SIZE HEATER. $30. 602 5th
;\e, w.

\ ICTUoLA for sale! Hem. 28987

WEDNESDAY. .Nov. 3, from 11 a. m. to
4 I), m. black walnut writing desk with
swivel chair, pietures, lamp and
books, new. old and very old; mi.''cei-
lane-ous articles. 2131 E. Superio r sL
OVERC<).\T. man's, size 40, «het i.skm-
liiied, dark brown, splendid condition,
Tuxedo suit, sizu 3S, worn but few
times; also lady's stiit, black, size 1 »;,

and oxfords, size 4R. Phone Mel. 5970.

ARE YOU going to buy an overcoat or
fur coat? \\'<: place on sale our unre-
deemed stock; 130 men's overcoats, 50
fur coats and 75 macklnaws. Keystone
Loan Co.. 22 W. S |iP«^fior_f *

.

YOU CAN BUY furnltuie co'V."rlnfjr.s~7rf

every description 35 per c(.|K less from
Duluth Upholstering shop, seeond
floor, 18 E. Superior «t. We will do
your woik, too. Mel. 1221.

ESTT.A'fi: will close c>ut 7~ b ca u t i fuTllTa"-
monds, solit.'iires, sires ranging from

to 2 karats; 1 fan( y cluster,
separate. Mel. 3913 for ap-

pointment.
\\ .. i.\J \' and .sell store and office flx-
tur.s. Western Sales Co.. 2o7 W.
Michigan st. M* 1 52ti.

•4 karat

SALi:S
inos, ftc ;

ICither stoie.
Su p, si Hao-y Akc
H. POPKIN &~C67 pay highest cash
prices for new and second-hand furni-
ture and stoves. Old furniture ac-
cepted Jntrade._^vlel. 148E.

WA\'I'I;l T«J l:iJY~second-hand~gasi7-
line wcjod sawing tnachine; also sec-
ond-hand eab for Ford 1-ton truck.

_Cali Cal. 2120-W^
Highest ca«h prices paid for used fur-
niture or t.iken *n excnange on new.
Joe Popk in, 102 W. 1 st st. Mel. 6498

<.«isii paid or will exchange for new
goods, men's clothes, guns, tO'ds, etc.
717 W. S uperior st. Mel. 9704.

FOR A STRAIGHT DEAL call M. Sig-
ler, dealer in clothes, furniture, rugs
and miscellaneous Me] 6S44

Hicrhest prices for maa.azlnfs. raga,
men's clothes, furniture junk. Mel. 77,'7

FUI'fs, coat.s, men's .and boys', $3 to
$2". also J^urnitjjre wanted "Mel. g4fi3.

WILL i)ay $3 to $2" for men's good sei--
on-'-hand suits and overcoats. Md. 5884.

2N1'-H.\ND stov.s. furniture. warre'L
Joe Davi.s. 1120 W. M!chL_st. Mel.CSOl.
ELS r PRICES paid for furniture, junk
and men's eiotiiing Call Mel. 6710
ELPOTI'Ji' H1:aTKR; ."tare malce and
pro . Write K 72^. Herald.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

FORD
Used Car Sale
RERUILT T(d-Rl.\<;S WITH
AND WITHoi'T STARTERS.
S O M E OV ERHAULED A N D
R i; I '.\ I NTE D. SOM E W I T H
Rli.AND .NEW BODIES AND
TOPS.

Also some fim' roadster.^ and light de-

liveiies. Our spaee is limited and our
pri' ( s ha\e bet 11 .slash<.d to riiove these

cars quickly. Take advantage of this

and buy ehoap.

V/ANTED TO BUY
Wrecked and old automobiles. Highest
cadii pi ices paid. We buy old cars-
tear thirn down and t-ell parts.
DUIjLTH ACTO ^^Hi:CKLNG CO.

18th ave. w. and Itailioad st Mel. 667.

S^ED.AX < iR coUi'E vk anted, late model,
no Koid. What have you to offer for
ca.-;!" Mu.= t be a bargain. "SVnte
Y t.^'S. H.-rald.

.jLlI0^.PLy§s^ANpjE^yms_
WE I.AN REPAIR any make of car
or truck, any kind of body and fen-
der.-^. lebore cylinders, make pistons
and pins. Repair or make new wheels
and springs. Completely equipped
shop and experienced men at

FURLUND AUTO CO.
i

_JMeilose 4:'55. ___^-7 E. ISt 8t^
!

SCoiiED OYLINDERS repaired, use!
same piston .and rings; welding of all
kinds. Duluth Weiding wi^rks. new
addrc-rs. 20K E Superior St. Mel. 88.

WB REPAIR all kinds or auto radiators;
rebuild, replace new S. J. honeycomb
cores. Eastern Auto Radiator Co., 336-
338 E^ Superjor at. Mel. 3024.

GE.N'KRAL iiioto;- car repairing and
overl.auling. Wrecking service. East
Fourth Sti e. t Gaia^;e, 52C E. 4'd st.

Mel 1632.
I

H AT ; LEY- DA VII ).SON
tor. .. .-le^ and bieyi-;, .s

ageiK y. IG S 57tl7 aVe

AGE.NCY. mo-
. Hu.ih.-s (^%, I,.

w. (all 744-\\

_?00^1^0R RtNT ___
KG'TEL FRECERIC

Rooms with hot and cold water, $1 p'r
day.

Rooa.s with hot anc? (old water and de-
ta> J,ed, $1.50 per day.W !y. $i, $5, $ti and $;

Away from the noise of both trains and
sticet cars.

105 W. First St.

MELROSE HOTEL
3 1 >< \\' E ST S 1:

1

' ( ) .\ T ) h'T P. i:E T.
Furni'^hed steam heated rooms by the
da.\. week or mouth, R,easouable
rates.

CODY HOTEL
^

I;non;.c '^210, ,,,-. u.eK and up
1' 'th. e lectric light, steam heat.

4'fH AVE. E., 24—Large ~fu7nis^li -d
Iront room, h(»usekeeping privileg&s
to m.irried couple emploved. CaH
^'.•• ic??'.

NK-KLY FURNISHED front~room71iot
water heat, suitabitj for 2; 2 blocks
from Denfeld hifh school. Call Cal
202- W,

F^OFESSBOH/^L km SUSINESS oyaoE
^CCOUXTANjrS.

.).\MES S. MATTE.^O.N.^'c. P. A.
Audits, Investigatioud, Consultations,
Ten \ ears' exjerience in iirei>arat lun

o;' Federal and slate tax returns.
Miniosot.a and \S 1.^1 'insin cert iticutes.

70'J-7ul ^U.W'JJcTIi BLDG.
Melrose 4700.

McC'ULL' H 'l-l 6i'B.\ KKK,
Accotint.inis and Auditors.

Audits, Consultations, fc'jstems.
Federal and stale tax returfiS.

212-213 Lyceum Bldg.
Melrosp 6711.

ji<77BLRT (i. kiTsseT,
Aceo U.N'TANT.

.Cperia liziiii^ in fai tor> c^si accounting,
audit.-, < .\aminatic i].'5 and tax service.

l<il .N. 1st Ave E. .Melrose 136.

\vrLLIAMi3 & I'EARSON,'
Public A' <ouritant.-; an-i Auditors.
311 Lonsdale Bldg. MeL 1493^

—JOHN E. MACGREGOlt

—

I
^_ ^_J?L^ y ^ ^£'i. W»'»*AIH.«1.

;

EXP1:RT l"Ti<.\.\T-~j7^"oM.ri7ru77^«; 30
years- experience. H.-m. li.'iig. Gom-
be.'g'<» sio)p, 22 W. I'iX .St. r. },

Public A- countant and A
601 Sell wood Hldg. Me

Jditor.
1. 570.

D. R. H.ANI^YJRD,
Public Aceountanl and Auditor

607 Lont-dale Ridg. Mel. 5429.

AW.M.VG, TE.NTS.

I'OIICIEK'S, 413 E. Superior
466 7. Anything of canvas.

St. Mel.

FREE OASOLiNE!
Vy etii Every UsedJ Cs-.r .Solid

Th:s Week

We We 1 1 Give Free
1 S3-GALLON GAS''LINr. BOOK A.vri

1 HOOD AND IL\DlATOR COVER.
V

A visit he'c \'.i;l mean dollar.= <'f sa\

inc for you.

HI HI.\P IIAGM.

lU" J;l.Al' ir\GS for potatoes. North

-

w.-st.-rn Iron A: Mel;«l <'o., Mej. t«lG

CAMICKA SI PI'LIKS.

AP.t'ADirXTAMEP.A SIPJP, 110 W. Su-
perior St. Cameras, supplies, develop-
ine, printing and enlarging. Fil.^is in

9 a m. deli\ered 5 p. m. Saiislac-
fion guaranteed. Special mail order
ser ice

C.\JRPET-< LEL4.XI>G.

~~~^"~''~''~riT7;.N K n 1-: mT 3

.

We call for and delivr.
East End Rug .S-iampooing D.-; t.

^^ INTElirfTATE RUG CLEANERS.
Phone Melrose 4547.

ClilltOl'RACrOKS^
CHIROPR.\CTOR — Dr. "' if^rbe'Tt "~M.
Hcnkel, graduate Palmer School of
Chiropractic X-iay equipmeiiL
Alvorth b'.n^. Mel- 711.

209

SERVICE MOTOR CO.
"Wi:RC SERVICE IS PARAMOUNT'
UORD A.ND FORD.SON DEALER
EAST SUPERIOR ST., NEXT TO

CITY HALL.

FoRI> TOURI.N'G C.\R, demount.able
rims, shock absorbers, speedometer,
good tires, one spare will be sold at a
bargain for cash. Can be seen at
2309 w. 11th st Mel. er.cs.

I LKA.MNG A>D HKr.VlKl.Mi.
"^

E.^ST E.ND CLLA.vSIN<i
restores to your clothes their orig-
inal fieshnes.'^. Phone Hem. 3. \NV-

call-ftrr and deliver. East End I'ry
( 'le.tiiers, 91 S E. Superior st.

LEI" ~U S~ 1x7) Y <7)UR CLEANL\TJ~ and
dyeing. We guarantee satisfaction.
We (all for and deliver. Garber Bros.,
192." W. Superior st. Mel. 482.

CHIM.VKV SWEilP.

ED
naf I c

CARTl'
eaning.

, chimnev
Call Lak ?side

>-?.
46-

fur-
W.

LAI .\DR!KS A-\D DRY Cl.EAXEHS.

troubles by send.ng your family wash
to us, 10c pf-r po iiid. Lute'.s laun irv
808 E. 2nd st. Phone Mel. 447, for our
wagon to ca ll.

H^7n7e~Laundry, 18 N. 20th ave. w. MeL
478 : Lin. 4 78 . Bran ch, 21 Lak e ave.

ACM.E STEAM LAUNDRY, 217 W.lst
St. Me l. 645^

PEERLESS LAUNDRY, 226-232 E. l*t
St. Mel. 428.

GtJOD BARGAIN on Oakland car, 1918
model, in flrst-cla«!5 condition. 627 1

6tb ave. e. Mel L<529.
j

FrRXITrRK RECO^'ERED.
Let Forsell do your UPh6i.£TERING.
334 E. Superioi sL Mel. 1423.

^-^,J7i:5i!VlilX5_^^ " -% I RISK 1 M 1 : \

.

Dululij Fioiai Co., v\ ijolesaie, "retaTT^cul
floweis, funeral d»-signs 121 W 's w

p

^^ji'l'KK.M'l » !!<»!' riT\l>S.
Wn.Sf.N MATEItN7TTllo;TuT''U Tnt"
E.rP'-rt rare. 609 W 2rd M Me! '

;'372"

5LL!ii.A?i^l-^X" '
^ KNi~ ri:p villi .\ J.

PHo.\. H.iiAPii.sri?iriI?77^^rp'777Jt77rFn^~-'T^
rcDHired, work guaianteed. Bu.-tonMuse Co, 18 Rake ave. n.

3*1 SICAI. J>STUlfmO.\.
lius.sian vi<din meiti-
od eour.=e. E. I*aana-m n, teacher; pi u-
gressive piano series
'•'J't^'J bv Gadow.'-ki!

Mr.g A. J I.,embf-(k. tear her

A Haakonaen. deaTTr^'and
exiiert ri-riairer. at J W

.
_^:^'' '"'^'^•* i^„ E. Supej-iojr_Bt!

Gi>,sori n.KTidolifiH. .L'ui'ar.- an'd banjos
Ren n Miller, rr^orr; p.. Edjsr,n : ,dg-'

»^^Kj[«_A^lJ^M^^*C;AZI.Nt:!» BOICIIT.
Don -1 t h n,w Ti^vTir ofd'li7.,g^'2'7ire7~^T;,^
new.sjap.rs; we buy th. ni. Du'ti.Paper Storlc IV, Mfi tl\i^,

__^ __^ PATENTS.
25 years practice. Con^uTtaTToiPTrr^
S. Geo. Stevf-n.';. )2''i5 Kid> ;|. ^ m,.| -j ..}'

_^ ^_PI.UMBI.>G.
R. C Black, lib \ i7st7 ave e j^i.-i"
6703 Hawk's \enfilat;ne pas radiators!
THi: S-VNIT-\R"i' Plumbing Co 24 W
Is' -t Plumbing and hr-ati n g.

'

SHI'ET^MET A L >VOiiKS—R EPA IR I \ V.

FLR.VACE ar.d ver.
t ilatlon"" wcTkT a7a^

g-r!.ral jobbing and ripairii.g done
pr..niptly by We«t Duiuth Roifii.^. ^
.She. t Metal works. 6023 Orand av.--
nue E. .Soucy and L. Surman c^\
J 1 V -^^^

^'''r :i.pairi:.g cjf al; kinds of s; ov»-h aiTd
c:as ranges, call S. P,a] rr..iu:sf , 4o3l
'',xf.'. ri d ge St. Lakesid »> 352-.l'.

REPAIRS for all stoves andTuTnaces.
D-Jloth Stov. & Furna-e R,-;,air C<,..

1: -U li M. r.\'

T\.\n»KiiMism.

TT
J. STOREY
>\:

V '•

S'i .\:<') MOST
EXPERT

I V MIN.VESOTA.
: SIX'I H AVE. E.

Mel. 5441.

E. E. Fryberg k, Co>
Ezpert Ta.^sdernniist

2826 W. Michigan .St.. Duluth.
CALUMET 2044 -J

Moon v.\Ri>s.

PUBLIC WOOD YAR uJ

31S E. TTH .ST.

AR.VCiw
lilRCH AND TaM
Mel 7Si:'..

%
(

^, ., H

»

(
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ROOiSIS FOR RENT
i 1 oiilin lit <l. >

lLATTni^r""'iriT<Ty TurnTshed room, suit

able for two pf-rfona. in lhorouKhl>
modern apurtnitiit, U'ss than one-hall
blork from Superior st. car line. 15 S.

17th ave. c, or phII Ht-t n. 3321.

ItH AV^ir~\V\, 325^2 furni-shod front
rooms, nioe and clean, for lisht hoUHe-
keepins; couple wit houj^ j^LLl'^.l'i'"-

15 \V Srr. ST.— 2 furnished rooms with
kitchenette; also other housekeeping
room.s. steam heat. bath._ MeK 2629.

E 2ND ST.. 1318—Pleasant, furnished
fr«>nt room with alcove, g^jntleman or

nur.<:es preferred. Hem^ ^j^^: .

\V TrTi y'T.^ 4T0—warm, comfortable
room with running water; convenient
and reasonable. Mel. 2434.

W. 2ND ST.. 719, FLAT 17—Two fur-

nished, .steam-hoated rooms for

housekeipins. all modern.

^WU NICKLY furnished front room.s.

sinprlo or en suite. East end, modern
home. Ca ll Hem . 425._
THllKE KrUNlKlIED ROOMS for

li^ht hou.sekffpiiifj, steam heated.

Wr ite K 7 50. Herald.

3UD ST. W . 2i5—Nicely furnished,
heated room with alcove for light

housokeopinpr^
iThlArKL). furnished room for rent; all

modern conveniences. 814 25th ave.

Vf. Mel. 7996. _

E. 2ND ST. 1009—Furnished single
room for lipht housekeeping for young
lady empl<>yed_^

W7 srrHKIOK ST., 2011—Two light

housekeeping rooms, with use of

kitchen.

ITaUC.K, well heated, furnished room In

mod.-rn East end home on car line.

H.-m. 2874.
,

K. 3KD ST.. 213—Warm room and
board for 2 young ladies, modern. Call

Mel, n 85;
furnishedMt »r>KRN

family, heated, |10.
11th ave. e.

room, private
Hem. 4528. 922

yoT NO MAN wants roommate, large
furni.shed front room. Inquire 218 W.
3rd St

K. nriD ST.. 119—Nicely furnished front
room for rent, suitable for two. Mel.
27«5^ ^

\V. 4TH ST.. 608—2 modern room.s

steam-heated, for gentlenu-n. $3.50 per
week^

FT 3UD ST,. 131—Liarge, well-heated
furnished room for 1 or 2 gentlemen^

K. 3l:D ST7, ToiS—Large furnished
front room, su itable for 2. Hem. 341^.

5S7^H~7rVK. W, 336 NORTH—Two fur-

nished roonis for ligh_t^ hou.sekeeping.

TT. 1ST STTr7 24—Nice, larjie furnished
room, stiit alile fo r two. H '-m. i;!72.

K. 5TH ST.^ 929—Two unfurnished
room.s. Df.sirable Eas t end location^

E. 3Rl> ST.. 911—Two heated rooms for
manied couple with private family.

E7~3ItD ST.. 115—Large furnished front
room: also small room, all modern.

T I IKE ET^iOt'MS and bath, ail conven-
iences. stove heat. 515 E. 4th st.

\V. 4TH ST., 130—-Furnished room for
rent; home pr ivileges. Mel. 638.

"w.^^nd'stv... _ 16. FLAT A—Room, fur-
nished for li ght housekeeping.

eT 8TH ST.. 13^3 warm furnished
rooms for JJshj Jiousekj^>ping\

W. 4TH ST.. 127—Furnished room, hot
water heat; rent reason able.

E. srPERRjTFST.. 923—One large and
one small furnished room

furnished,3RD ST., 1115—Nice
he.Tted room for rent.

LAKE AVE. N.. 5—Furnished room for
light housekeeping,
W. 3UJ) ST.. ujilt;—Furnished rooms,
gentlemen preferred.

WKLL-FUirNTSHED ROOM, walking
distance. Mel . 8311.

E. 1ST ST.—Furnished, steam-heated
room. Mel. 5S4j^

JO^ 2NTr~ST., 222—Furnished room for
rent . M el. 7641.

^

27TH AVE. W., 212 N.—Two furnished
rooms. Cal. 2589-J.

SJTll AVE. E., 214—Furnished, heated
room. Hem. 172^

tlST ave! wT 128—Four furnished
rt><>ms for rent.

3RD AVE. W.. 322—Furnished room for
one lady.
W. ,JTH ST., 107 V^—Furnished room
for rent.

W7 I "I" H ST. 118— -•? rooms for r.nt.

~"
ROCMS WITH BOARD

Jit^KiM ANl > i.oAlii'.
w. Cal. .•^2S

1 1 .; N. 54 th a\ e.

Six rooms on s •loiul llo'.r "!' i: rise, 17
E. 4th St.: water, toilet and bath,
stove heat; $25 per month. Newly
decorated.

F. I. S.\LTER CO.,
302-5 Lonsdale Lldg.

(6 Per Cent Money to Loan.)
3-ROOM FLAT. 22 Ms W. 1st st. ; water,
toilet and electric light, $8.50 per
month. F. I. Salter Co., 302-5 Lons-
dale bldg. (6 pt r cent money to loan.)

TWO~4-ROOM FLATS for rent. Lake
ave. and 5th St., modern except heat,
good hardwood floors, steel kitchen
ranges. Apply 611 Alworth bldg.
3-ROOM FLAT, centrally located; gas.
water, electric lights, hardwood tlooriJ.

$10. Chas. P. Meyers, Lyceum bldg.

W. 2.\l> SY., 623—3-room flatTTrFnisliod
for housekeeping, also 2 rooms for
housekeeping; all modern, reasonable.

5-ROOM FLAT for rent, modern except
heat. 312 »/2 W. Ctli st. Inauire Mrs.
E. Gaskel. 312 W. S th at.

5-ROOM FLAT, very reasonable, mod-
ern except heat. Inquire S. A. Rhode,
1225 W. i s t St.

3-Room LASEMENT FLAT, $9 per
month. Imiuire 317 E. 9th st.

exceptFIVE-IK^OM FLAT, modern
heat. Call Lakeside 198-V^^

W. 2iVD S'r,tfcl23-^Four rooms for relnt.

Gas and electric ligh t.

6-ROOM FLAT for rent. 417 N. 63rd
ave. w. Qall Mel. 6245.

7TH AVE. W.. 27— 4 -room flat, modern
ex cept heat. Mel. B861.

E. 5TH ST.. 321—4-room flat. Inquire
Rloom & Co.. 25 W. 1st at.

NICP: 3-ROOM FLAT, 6th ave. w. and
3rd St. Can Hem. 4553.

NICE. CLEAN 4-ROOM FLAT, rear 508
W. 3rd St.

B-ROOM MODERN FLAT for rent. 204
E. 4th St.

4-Hi)i)U FLAT for rent. 213 7th ave. w
Mel .\-i<\

___RtMS;3£UMiSHlD.
4-H(K)M Fb'HNlSHEM 1^,m\Vi;k FLAT
for rent; no children. lU.S .'^. 27il!
ave. w.

HOUSES FOR RENT
( < Onliniied. »

.^THM'TLV Bnofiern »i-room house, hot
water hejit, all modern conveniences;
iniMiediale possession; one block frc'ni

car line. 07th ave. e.. Le.ster Park,
fUiIy two blocl<s to school. I'ii-ld-

Frey C o., 203 E.vchange bldg. Mel. 525.

7TH AVE. W7, 20—6-room 'modern
house, all conveniences except heat;
immediate possession; $1^7.50 per
moith. R. H. Knox, Exchange itlilg.

W 1LlIjENT up to June 1. 192"l7a"warm
6~rooni bousfi on Park Point, within
walking distance of bridge. Inquire
1027 Lake ave. ». Mel. 6497.

HOUSES FOR SALE
t < onl iniied.)

Here's Your Chance to

Get a Home on

4-HOOM COTT.AOP:, SOth ave. w., rent,
$25. Fairmount Sales Co., 316 Provi-
dence bldg. Mel. 2S,T4^

FIVE ROOMS. bath. laundry, hot
water or stove heat; 932 Minnesota
ave. Call Broad 153.

C-ROOM HOUSE for rent, corner Lake
ave. and 5J^h s

t^
Ca 1 1 11 6 E. 3rd st. _

6-ROOM HOL'SE for rent" bath. 619 E.
3rd8t. Inquire at 621 E. 3rd st .

5 ROC)MS'and bath, 6th ave. w. and 1st
St. Wahl, Lonsdale bldg.

ABOUT NOV. 17—6-room house at 3138
Rcstorn^.^! st !'nu- ri;?

___^H0USES^3FyR^^SHED^^
FOR KENT -7 or 8-room house, com-
pletely furnished, in a very de.^irable
East end joiation; can rent from Nov.
1 to July 1. N. J. Upham Co., 714
I'rovtidence bldg.

W. 3KD st .; 216—NiceTy^f urnishTd.
heated 3-room apartment; also two
nicely furnished rooms for house-
keeping. Mel. 6018.

1 FURNISHED, also 1 unt urnisiud euc-
tage on Park Point. Inquire 1^531
Minnesota ave.

COTTAHES FOR RENT
THREE-it<^)<>M partLv furnished cot-
tage- on Park Point, $13 per month
for winter months. Apply 519 1st
ave. c. Mel. 5175.

NEW, WARM 3-room cottage, glassed-
in sun porch, for rent; reasonable for
Winter months. Call Hem. 2031. _

COTTA(iE, fully furnished, heated and
lighted, for evening and all day par-
ti'- ''-iM ^! ! 1 It;"

GJiRA 6 ES^ANID^ A B L E S ^
OARAOK suitable for the ^I'oa.ne of
one car. 3930 W. 3id st.. $6 per month.
F. I. Salter Co.. 302-5 Lon.sdale bldg.
(6 per cent money to loan.)

OAT^AOE for rent for dead storage, $3
per month per car. I'hone Jaa. Gun-
dry. 3618 W. 3rd aL
(JAKAOL for rent, in rear of 118-120
E. 4th St. <'hHs. P. Meyers. Lyceum
bldg. Mel. 2043.

HEATED (;AI;A<;E for rent. 13C3 Jef-
fescn St. ln<iuire upstairs.

GARAOE with cement floor for rent.
2130 K ?n<1 St. Hem. 2123.

G.-VRA*;); f .r rent, concrete floor, paved
alley. lli.i K. Sth st.

r,v iierms
We ha\ e two houses that we ran sell

on very easy terms.

Only $400 Cash
balance Jiu j.er rnoniii iiuluding in-
tere.st. One is located on 4(ith ave. w.
and 4th street, and the other at Hun-
ters Park, close to car line. These
house.s are brand new and you can
move in at once. They have coiicrt te
block foundaiions, heating plants.
bookcases, stained roof, large lot, oOx
135. They are up-to-date in every re-
spect. Why rent when you can buy a
home on so easy terms'.' Look this
up at once.

REALTY SERVICE
AGENCY

1932 West Superior St.
Auto Service.

Room 6-7, Sloan Block. Mel. 6397.

HOME VALUES—WEST END.
$500 down for this very attractive,

strictly modern home of 6 rooms
and bath. This home is practically
new and has all conveniences in-
cluding; heating plant; centrally lo-
cated, one hlock from car line. Price
$5,700. balance on terms.

$400 down for this 10-room and bath,
two-familj house, hardwood floors up
and down, water, sewer, gas and
electiic light; centrally located on
good sized lot. Price $4,200, balance
on terms.

$400 down for this splendid 8-room du-
plex, stone foundation, fuel base-
ment, all Conveniences except heat;
large barn on rear of lot; good lo-
cation on lot 50x140. Price $4,100,
balance on terms.

We have a large number of medium
priced single and duplex houses which
we shall be pb-ased to show you.
Phone us for appointment. Melrose 580.

P. GEORGE HAN.SON & SON,
1015 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

G'ARACJE for dead storage.
4th St.

117 W
OARA':e foV rent . 1015 14th ave. jr

GARAGE for jent. 2316 W 4th st. _
G.\i;.\GE for rent. 1014 W. :ird st.

C.APAGE for rent. r'all Hem.
".'OS \\ ;

3615.

1 :.\ l; \' ;i;. (•.•;.tr;.l i'\ ^1

STORES AND OFFICES FOR RENT
i^T(»Kl<;, L'ii.\4ii. at ;"i7W. Mi<liiKan St..

$25 i)er month. Heating .>^tove fur-
nished. Imniedi.ate possession. F. 1.

Salter Co.. ;!02-5 I^Misdale bldg. (6
per cent ?iu>tie>- to loan).

SMALL, NEAT STORE, with light back
shop, in good business location, cheap
rent. Apply Anderson, Wuhl & Tay-
lor. 2730 W. 3rd st.

BEVLRAL V1:KY DESIRARLE offlices
in the Fidelity bUig., either singly or
en suite. Jolin A. Stephenson Co«
Wolvin bldg.

STO 1 1 E Ti ) r rent at 2732 \V. 3rd st.,

furnished with fixtures for soft drink
parlor or drug store. Call M.l. 3057.

DESK SPACE for rent, arrangements
can also be nunl>> for stenographic
services. Apply 300 J^onsdaJ^e_bldK. _
Fl.NEST OFFICE space in city can be
h.'id in a strictly fireprf>of building at
a vei \ low rate .Apiily 7 Sh' i'\s ' "il iiMc

^^MISCELLANEOUS FOR RENT
F(»Ii l;i:.\'r -LY< 'KIWI indue hall. locat-
ed in Lyceum buiidins,'. « Min ton -M<-y-
eis ("o., L\ceuni tiMt;

A real bungalow of 5 ruorns, all on
one rtoor, has full basement and attic,
foundation being concrete and stucco
out.'-ide. is all modern, with f^ne fur-
nace, etc.; push, button switches all
over hotjse; laige living and dining
rof>m in fumed oak, with built-in book-
case; bedrooms in natural fir, with
larpe closets, that have eleetric lights
and windfiws in them; Keen cement
tiles in bathroom and kit( hen, mank
floors throughiiut; has extra large
porch. Can be had on easy terms.
Must be seen to be appreciated. For
appoint Mient, (all

Calvin F. Hov/ Co,
608-11 ALWOKTII PLlx;.

Melro.se :;437.

ANGlS G. tj*iANT,
Real Estate Dept. Mgr.

$3.S00 buys a .«»i.K-room modern home,
cen.lrally located; stoiie foundation^
all conveniences, including lieat. Small
cash payment. Balance very easy
terms.

$5,000 bu.\s a ten-room duplex located
on E. Sth St.; modern except heat.
Can arrangi; terms.

WANTEU TO RENT
W.ANTKD 2, 3 or 4-rooin furnished
aij.trtnient with batii by luicUlie -aged
couple without children. Apart nunt
will receive Vniist of care. Address
]> r,;.:i. Herabl
FIR.MSIIK! 1 I--l..\-l- nv )t<u)s(' wanted
for man ami uiie Heated preferred.

_Hem. 7 4,

HOUSES FOR SALE

LET US SIHIOW YOU
THIS REAL BARGAIN
THE HO.MI-: OF I'P (• W. Mc-
FADDE.V ON .'ITU .\ \ I]. E.

o.VLY 200 FEET FROM CA!:
LINE.

This Is a Real Home
Very large lot 70x122 feet with
unobstri^icted view of lake. ],f)l

has a number of shade and fruit
trees, shrubbery, berry flushes,
hardy perennials, etc.; 8 lar^c
sunny rooms; four rooms and
pantry downstairs. I^ar^e li\in<
room witii tine fireplace. Four
fine bedrooms and hath upstairs.
Large attic. Full stone l>ase-
ment and furnace heat. New gas
range, < ost $H0. goes with prop-
erty. . Reasonable cash payment
and balaiu'e on mouthl.v pay-
ments. 'J'his is not a r>e\v hou.'^e.

but it is well built and in good
<-onditn>n. Price onl\ $5,;J00.
which is only 2-3 of what it would
cost to build house now without
finuring the value of lot and im-
provements to same.

$5, .TOO buys a good six-roum liou.-e,
located on E. 6th st.; concrete foun-
flation. modern, furnace heat. Gaia^e
Rea-sonable terms.

H. F. CLYNE CO..
Mel. 3430.620 E. 4th St.

SEMl-
EASq^

PT"N(5.\LOW
niLLSIDK

Extremelj- crimfortable stucco home,
consisting of 5 rocmis and a heati-d
sun parlor, located near UUh ave. e.

Lar.ue sunshin.v rooms, finished in
oak downstairs. Practically new and
in the best of condition. Full con-
cu*-.t»' basement, fninace heat; lot 3jx
100. Plenlv of room for garage. Terms.

JOHN A. STEPHENSdN & CO..
Wolvin P.ld g. M el. 194.

EA.ST E.\D
$4,200

w. c. s (& CO.
lis manhatta.v bldg.

Dftice. Mel. L'Jf). Residence, ilem, 2187.

8-ROOM FLAT with bath, all furnished,
reasonable. 910 W. 4th st.

4-RO< >M FURNISHED FT.AT. upstairs.
612 24Mi -. \ e V M*-' 0'J~!>

7-room n<odern lionie in East end;
hot water heat; $75 per month.

5-ROOM hotise in East end; hot
water heat; $45 per month.

iiii.Vi, i'c'i:.s

Second Floor. Providence Bldg.

SIX-ROOM HOUSE. NEW
AND MODERN'. FUR.NACE
HEAT, EXCELLENT LOCA-
TION, $45.

CRAIG-GILRERT CO..
603 Sellwotjd Bldg.

Melrose 408.

6-ROOM thoroughly modern furnished
dwelling, with garage; 3019 E. Supe-
rior St. Available Nov. 1. Reasonable
rent. F. I. Salter Co.. 302-5 Lonsdale

_bldgv_ (6 p^j- cent money to loan>.

EiT;HT-R60M lUVu.'^r:.' hardwood lloors
and electric llghla, ciieap for winter
MeL 7837.

SELLING AT COST.
New. Well-built 5-ioom house, modein
colonial design, elastica i-tui co linii.h
oulsiih', in v\ hite and grcen rock,
beautiful lircplace, oak litu*<h rfown-
xtairs. maple lloors, full ba.setneiit,
heating plant, hiundry tubs, etc., 3
tons liard coal, lu-ni'cr, corner lot 50
by 140, paved slifet and sidewalk;
house not entirely lini.siicd, but can
be at slight cost; owner desires to lo-
cate elsewhere; price for quick sale,
$5,700, $1,700 cash, balance monthly.
Call Lakeside 311 -J.

Eight rooms, arrangi d for one or two
families; all conveniences except
heat; garage; near 54th ave. e., on
car line; level lot, 50 by 140; shrub-
bery. Move right in. Terms very

N. J. UPHAM CO.
714 i-ii(.>viih:.\<'e

Mel. 848.
BLDG.

6-ROOM HOUSF': for sale In West Du-
'luth; fully modern, furnace and base-
ment, bath, close to school; near 57th
ave. w.; $300 will handle this, balance
like rent. Dobson, Dou*r. 49.

FINE 6-ROOM H<JUSE for sale; has all
conveniences such as hot water hear,
etc., garage in basement, handy to ca-
li ne. Call Me l. 2437 or 3709.

< ;OOD 7 - ROOM~~ii()USEr all conveni-
ences. including heated, fireplace,
good West Duluth location: low rent
to responsible party. Call Cal. 69.

H<>U.s'r and lot for quick sale. OvTn^
leaviiig Uly. 84tb, ave. w. C*L 875- W.*

7-Roonj home, splendidly located near
10th ave. e. and 5th st. Large pleas-
ant rooms; n.arrow maple floors
throughout. Furnace, nice lot, 37V2X
100; plent.v of room fi)r gar:ige. I'aved
street; all improvements. $700 cash
re(|fiii'ed. Here is .\iiur opjiort unity to
get a moderate i>riceil home in a hiuh-
gra<le location. F^v full partici:!ai .-

call
.I'TIN A. .STKPHENStiN & Co.
Uolvin P.ldg Mel. 194

$4,200
Seven rooms and bath, blue

stone foundation, all conven-
iences cxci'pt heat; garage;
fine lot. 50 by 140. upper side
of E. 10th St.; plenty of ))eren-
nial flowers and fruits. Term«.
$1,000 cash, balance $2.'. and
Interest, or will give liberal
discount f')i- larger cash pay-
ment.

N. J. UPHAM CO.
714 I'ROVI HENCE BLDG.

Mel. 848.

$3,S00
Rest barKain of season.

Move in rit;}U awav or buy for
ln\estment Six rooms, newly
decotuti-d insifle and outside,
blue stone fouiuhition with
new concrete floor, tilid floor
in front and rear ve.>;tibuie;
garape: larKe-b.i. aO i,y 140;
three Mocks to seho'd, six
blocks ti) car line. First offer
of $41*0 c.ash ;ets this, balance
$21) and interest per month.

N= J. UPHAM CO.
7H iM;'"-viiii:\fi-: plix-,.

M<1. b4S.

l{f\.lf\ Beautiful modern stucco
)ij\y }ionie. normal scliool di;

^ 'Reautlful

trict. I'nusuallv attracti\e, large
living room with attractive fire-
ldac«'. lieaii! ceiliiiKs, oak finish,
beautiful dining romi with r>ak
fijii-h and elalior.ite built-in buf-
fet ;ii;d beam 1 eiling. .N'ice kitchen
and iiantry, ' Ilas.sed-in front porch.
Lnrj;e heated sun rooni for the chil-
dren to p!a> in on first floor. See-
<ind floor h:is three nice bedrooms
arid hath. <>ne be<lJi'om has a czy
firerdace. Full basement, hot wa-
ter heat, laundry and a good ga-
rage. Can you beat this at $H,5f'0.
Any reasonable teims. You can
have possession TODAY. Better
hurry.

ADDITiONIL WANTS
ON PAG^22Jlip 23

HOUSES FOR SALE
(Cwittaued.)

Six room.«<, modern. A-1 condition, bin-
stone foundasion, hot water heat,
laundry tubs, etc.; levtl lot, 95 by l.'ai

feet; 4.';rd ave. e. T< rms rea-sonal.de.

N, J. UPHAM CO.
714 I'ROVIDE.N'CE BLDG.

Mel. s;4s.

•MODKIt.N 6-R(M)M Hm'.SI:. with bath. I

located in the Faiiniount Park di--
trict. block and ••ne-lialf from c,;:

line; has hot air heat. gas. sewer, wa-
ter, electric lights, electric range and

jgas water heater for hot water; will
sell with or without electric range; !

patt cash and easy terms. L. D. Sk:< -

hawk, 310 Manhattan bldg. Agents -

need not apply.

$4.900—Six rooms, bath, large glassed-
in porch, all on one floor; hot water
heated by furnace or gas auxiliarie.s.
fireplace, full concrete foundation, ga-
rage, shrubbery, etc.; corner lot. 5ox
140; 4.{rd ave. e. Easy terms. N. J. I'p-
ham <' o. , 71 4 Providence bld g. Mel. 8 48.

WE WILL takp a P'ord roadster in
part pa\ment on this 5-acre garden
tract, land all cleared, on goocl auto
road, eight miles to city's business
center. The prif;»> Is low, the terms
to suit you. See W. B. Roe, 412 Provi
dence bldg.

THE OLD HACK
"TELL YOUR
TROUBLES TO

A POLICEMAN"
—has been supplanted in

Duluth with 'Tell Your
Troubles to a Herald Ad
Taker."

Folks know that when
they want what they want
they want it—all is need-
ed is to

CALL

MELROSE 324
The Want Ad phone of

Duluth.

The cost is nominal

—

results phenomenal.

I'ractically new 6-room dwelling on 11th
St. near 22nd ave. w. Has bath, stone

. foundation, and all conveniences ex-
cept heat. I'rice $4,600, on reasonable
terms. Western Realty Co., 2024 W.
Superior st.

$4.700—.'^ix rooms, modern, hot water
heat, firei)lace. garage, plenty of shrub-
bery, level lot, 50x140; location 54th
ave. e. Make offer, as owner needs
money for business purposes. N. J. I'p-
ham Co., 714 Providence bldg. Mel. 848 .

B.MvGAIN—Modern, new 5-room bun-
galow for sale at Lakeside. Move
right in. Terms same as rent. If in-
terested see owner. 509 Torrey bldg.

$.'!.7O0 buys 6-»oom hftuse with larg<>
bath rof<m, all modern except heat;
one block from car line. 125 ,S. 6*)th
ave. w. <'al 1823-J.

WEST fjUHTH. 5- room modern stucco
house. $4,300 ; one block from car line
and s( hool

;

$1,600 down. C ^ I'J Sher-
bourne St.

t)-i;0(7M HoUSP:. stone foundation:
will sell for $1,800 or rent for $12
per month. Inquire 1520 W. 1st st.

4-i:T>(iM H«TuSI:. one block from end
of Woodland car line. Write G Ool,
Ileritld

_^ INCOME HOWES FOR SALE
4-family Hat building ot biick con-

struction, cential location, \early in-
> ome of $1,980. 01 about 16 per' cent
gro.-?s on r«rico a.'-ked. which is $12,500.
M.ik' us an offer, however. For ap-
pointment, see

CALVIN F. HOV/ CO.
CO8-II ALWOKTII P.LIKJ.

.\I. IroKc :'4;:7

ANi ;(.< 1; i;ic,\XT.
Re.-ii i:-iate Dept. M;;r.

ACRE TRACTS

ACRE TRACTS
(Cunf inued.)

CLEAP.ED,nrFrvl^nr7iAT^rEsi two blocks
from the car; a small cash payment
and a little each month takes it. See
it now. Get ready for spring. Write
,\ 7o2, Herald .

FOR BARGAINS la acre tracia and
farm lands .<=ee Carl J. <irf-»»nlund. ZOi
Manhattan bldg Mel 1148.

ONE ACRE, with 5-room house, close
to Woodlitid c-ar line. Hem. 5001 .

G.Vitt>K.\ TRACTS and building lotsT
on terms. AVrite F 7(.il. Herald.

LOTS FOR SALE
"U ILL TR.-M'i: _ . M Lakeside for
u.sLd touiinjc car. Roiuit Johnson, 403

Superior st. Mel. 3635.K.

fARM LANDS^
HAVIO a farm .iL jour own; low prices,
long time; easy pa>nients; low inter-
est; clover lands for diversified fann-
ing; sheep lands; beautiful regiim.
where a man can make good; we are
owners. Write for map. Itasca Lum-
ber Co. hox 20. De er Rive r , M inn.

\vy: I'D LAND BUKAKING and plow-
ing. Do it now and get it ready for
your spring planting. our tractor
will sa\e you money. Call and sec-
us. J'earson Harriware & Auto Rup-
Idy, 4923 Woodland ave. Phone
Hem. 962.

85-AriiE FARM, with good buildings
and 30 acrc^ cleared. $5,000; $l.(toO cash
down, balance easy. This land fronts
beautiful river and fine auto road,
only 25 miles fruin Duluth. Wr.te I>
737. Herald.

40 OR 80 ACKKS f(,r sale near Pino
River. 15 mile.s from Duluth, 3 miles
fr.>m station; tasily clear< d, no rocks;
$2i' per a< re, any reasonable terms.
!'. K. Helland. Munger. Minn.

LITTLE <& NOLTE C0».
200 Exchange Bldg.

Melrose 349.

$150 CASH ^

and $30 per month buys a 5-room dwell-
ing at 217 18Th ave. w., 40-ft. lot. con-
crete foundation, sewer, water and
lights; immediate possession. Price
$2,600

Westerini ReiLlltty Co.
2024 WEST sri>KHI(>l{ ST.

YOV'U VACANT H3T as part payment
on this 6-room house, on corner, close
to car line, store and school: ste. 1

plant di-^trict; water, light and in

DO YOU
WANT
STEADY
WORK ALL
WINTER?
AND LET A I'.\RT OF YOCR
^\A^;l:.'-: AITLY UN THI-:

pri;'-n.\.<i: of a fine

IlnMi: AND A Ti:N-ACRE

FARM RICIIT NE.Mi THE
CITY, WH!:iiE VALli:.- ARE

]N<^Ui:.'v.~iX(; Ii.MLV ?

DON'T OVERLOOK
TCilSOPPORTUNlTVf

Wi^ need a few more men—
— to Luiid log bungalows,

—to ii'-ar land,

.— to build roads,

— to cut timber, P'ilp, lath and

cordwood.

LOTS or PIECE AND CON-

'jKACT W(»RK!

MAKE AN
INVESTMENT
OF A LITTLE TI.ME IN

A HOME AND A FARM.

Where you can beat the hfgh

coKt of livinj;: and stoj) w(jrry-

Ing over "hard times."

"Even If you never lived on it

— what will a lO-acre farm,

right alongside the city of Du-

luth. be woith ten yeair^ from

now?"

BE WISE—CALL

COL.^iiAN FARMS,
JNCORPORATED

Melrose 2772.

619 PUuVIDE.NCIi BLDG.

80 ACRES, some large timber .and
creek, sandy loam; seven miles from
downtown, on good highway; small
amount of cash takes it. Write J 700,
Herald.

10-ACRi: F.MIM, improved with build-
ings, plowed, etc.; close in; n bargain
if '.ik.-ii U''\v . $1,000 cash and terms.
\\ ' It. .\ T":;. Herald.

EPERT-HK KE.V CO. buy anrf sell
lanifs: make loans and write farm in-
suianer ,'•; 1

,'.
Ij 1 fi 'i'oirey bldg.

FAi:.M AND -JI.MBKR LANDS bought
and sold. John Crosby. 305 Palladio.

H().\ir:SEEKERS send for Virginia
fa_rm lis t. Dept . 145. Emporia. Va.

25c for list land bargains and Minn
map. Northern Realty Co., Duluth.

1 i;UY and sell lands and timber. Geo
P'j;)ley. 802 Torr.-y bldg

_____jnMBERJ^ANpS_____
7,<MMt lineal feet mining timber. l.'Mjy

<edar ties. 12,000 posts and l-'m.OOO feet
hardwood on 120 a<res in section 29,
55-21. Price $750. Guaranty Farm
Land Co. 4 1 fi Lyceum.

87 A<"Ri;S for sab, .'idjoininn town in
Taylor county. Wisconsin; 30 acres
(deared; hardwood timbered; piice
J3,500' easy terms. Write L" 742, Her-

_aUb
LIST TOUR TIMBER stumpage with
u--, ^Ve have buyers. Sargent-Walk-
er Co.. Provide nce bldg.

'rT.MBER LANDS and timber products
bought and sold, o-r r L. Mather, Ly-
cVuin bldg.

R EAT.JESTATE^W A NT ED^
WE CA.v si:Lir'"

Mofb-rn dujilex in East end, $10,000 to
} 15,000.

S'\en rooms, modern. East end, $0,500
to $;\5oo.

Six rooms. Hunter's Park, of Lak- .<id.-.

near car line, $5,000-6,000.

N. .T. ri'HA.M CO.,
714 Provid. loe Bldg.

Melrose 8 48.

f'UT-OVKK LA.NDS in s7
and Cook counties.

WE BCY
Louis, L.Tk<L.0UIS, i.,.fKe anu «, ooK counties.
Church Land Co.. 416 Lyceum bldg.

WA.\TEF>--To buy house at West Du^
luth can pay ?.:''' easli and $30 per
month. Write 1 1

•
'. . Herald.

WE WANT 'rl,\H;}:K 11. lartre or .-^rnall

tracts. Ebert-Hicken Co.. 315-16 Tor-
rey biiTg.

Real Estate Contracts bought R. Mc-
Cue. 325 Manhattan hlf»s -Mel 6624 |

CABIN SITES NEAR
RICE LAKE

$160; $10 CASH, $5 MONTHLY.
Fronting fine auto road, only couple
minutes' walk to lake. I'artially cleared
with some timber; excellent soil,

CARL A. KNUTSON
706 PALLADIo BLDG.

Mel. ilii. iUuiiasuca. U«m, 329$.

_REA LJSXATEj;0R^XCHANGE_

EXCHANQH
12-!Jom rooming house, first-clas.s

J. lace, fuinace heat, 2.00 feet cement
walks, very large lot, central loca-
tion; j.ric. fs..")0<i: income $2(J0' per
month. \\ ill ccmsider trade for go.jd.
moderate-pric'd home or farm What
have you to offer?

.,.

R. R. FORWARD CO.
508/ rRO\"TDENCE BLDG.

Mel. 2.

INTEI>LIGENT married man, age 35,
with broad, active business experience,
desires to trade suburban acreage
close in and valued at $5.0^0 for stock
or interest in corporation or compan.\-
and to give full time services at a
reasonable salary commensurate witli
ability and results; executive and de-
tail experience. Addre.-^s P. 71 9. Herald.

WILL TRADE 6 acres of fine land.
I lose to I^ester Park, for building lot;
3 acres <l«ared and in crops past sea-
.« ( 1 n. Addiess V 741. Herald . •

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE in on
a 6-room modern home in good re.^--

id.nce and rental district? Write
M 614. Herald.

WHAT H.VVE YOU to trade for cheap
land; mineral rights. etc., Addres.s
I) -jh:'. Hc-ra'id

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
(Continued.

)

Light grocery, luiuti r..".'n $ :'<•']

lo-staurant. depot lo<atii.n $2.ij'iO
Hotel. 10 rooms, central Jo.S'iO
Roomintr house. Ig rooms $2 inO
Pool hall, soft (trinks $;i.5(M)
'Grocery, first-class $4,500
' "o-neral store $8,000
DCLLTH IU"SINr:sS EXCHANGE.

50y Torrey ]^bU^
C^ ROWING^ B rsi N ESS C< >N( 'E i;N f e"-

quires the services of a jiartner as it
has grown so fast that I am unable
to handle same alone; will take $200
to handle; money not the main consid-
eration, it's the man I want: out of
town proposition. For information.
<"aI[^M.:-L_:s_n8.

^ _
FuR S.\LE—Exclusive moving picture,
dance hall. billiard.»i and soft drinks.
li.xilroad terminal and one of best
f'shing pojnt.s in state. No lemon. J.
F. Miller. Federal Dam, Minn.
BOARl .) 1 .VG HOUSE, 12 rooms, just
right for man and wife, well stocked
for the winter; sell cheap. L. A. Lar-
rsen Co.. 21 4 Providence bldg.

BLACKSMITH BUSINESS for salej
totds and stock foi sale; shop can be
rented for $16 a month. G. Gangs-
stod. H allock. Minn.

! YroT: l^.tMiMlNC HOUSE for sale
no.i>Tn. (heap. Call Mel. 3498.

SECRET SOCIETIES
< Continiird. >

—8<ifu!»r lEeelnss f..-st iml 'tLtrd Monday ol
r-aih muntn. .Nfv; ni<-r:,:,j .\;;i i l'?'Ji'K >^

7:3u p. m. Work—ttrst A-gre*- ( . A->.<!

JtAhoMiu, n;,isu:r, tietutni t. [^wasevHi, se--

^ lO.VIC LOPGfe, NO. 186, A. r. 4 A. M.—
^Y\ Bc«u!ar meetinn gpcond and fourtb Mowt

or «ach Boi'lh at 7:3i'i. Sett v-/
WVdw.-wlay. .\:,». 3. Confer Seroi.il 'i^:"

B<'rt W. Maximr. mast'.r; Burr Porltr, Sev

Kiiivs'rt)XfcrnL<pft&, .no. 20, ». a. m- —
/Stated conTocaMon MTond And faMitb Tj<**>»1'

ffpniiits each Mi-.nib at 7:30. N*xt meftii*.,

O'l'il^r 2t). Ki^sular busitxss. laicb H.(

lv«rs. H. P.; .Vwton H. WUson. »ecret*i7r|

508 Turfy B'dg.. Mrl. 7627. 1

A IHXfTH COIACIL. NO. 6, B. 4 S M^

'

X(\ ^'*^«* con»jc«lon third VttdaewdAy Jf '^'^

/ i \ m"cth at 7:30 o'ciwk. N?xt Bwrthi« .Not.J

t. I. .A 1". i;'20. Work- R))a! and Sflwi Ma-sierj
a.tre.

.
Kruest H. Pfeifcr. T. 1. U., .Vwtoo H. WU-4

•on. s<»<Tflarjr. I

„^^ btXlTH COMMAA^KRT. NO. 18. K " -

St»t^d ri)iiriav# first and ttiiro 7 ..•«--.#

f»ch month at 7:30 o'clock. .N«x; i-oo-
'lave, regular Nov. 2. Regular Uisiness.
G. f. Si*Tlin!;. Cum.; Newton R. W

n-'-i r.ler.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

Moeey to Loam
—ON REAL ESTATE-

LOANS MADE ON MOST FAVOR
ABLE TERMS—NO DELAY.

W. M. PRINDLE ^ CO.
LONSDALE BLDG.

(u^ID^lI&iimiillol (Ci>f
1 -N \ ij. L -Xi i - •> i .~ i.

2ND FLOOR, PROVIDENCE BLDG
WE HAVE unlimited- funds tor cnoice
first mortgage loans at 6 per cent. F.
I. Salter Co., 302-5 Lonsdale bldg. Real
estate mortgage loan correspondent at
Duluth, Minn., for the Prudential In-
surance Co. oi Amer ica of Newa rk.

M0NF:Y TO LO.'^N—An~7~aTTiount. any
time; quick service; building loans a
speclaltv; 6i^ and 6 per cent. Cooley
&lnderhlll, 209-10-11 Exchange bldg
wi:

SCornsH KITf:—Refular meellae. »•«»
Thursday fteninj. 7 :3o p. w. Nfxl ni«ettnl
•;^"V 4. Cor.,Vr Twenty -seventh A-gree. Bal-
'"iins. Charifs A. Broiuwn, V. M.; Bun
runvT, s-iTitar).

iiAiTH CKAPTEB. NO. 25, OabUM Vm
i^steru Sur. Uer.ilu VMeliags seccod and
IVurth Friday pw-ningi each Aoocb »t 7;30.
->ext m«-etiiig Kriiay en-iUi«. 0.1. 22
last niatr..D of ciuiit.r wi'l coafet the de
e-w; ball..ting and inituiion. ^eUie C

_ M^ EUt t\ Gt-arhart . secretary.

MIZI'AU SURJ.VK. .Nd7~irOKOlE~OK~TH«5
"h.lc Sbriae of Jerusalem. Begular mef-lr**"
nrst Saliirday of ea.-lj month at 8:00 -:

'

Vxt DH-elirnE. spe<ial, .Nov. 6.
.'U'.incsf. l,,,li..tiDt. Card party al l: f. la

K-aily BuTDhidr, w. h. P Elu Tri4
-A_

'

JI.ULW LODGK. NO. 198, A. F * A M.^'
n|e"s at Weit Duluth. iecond and i

Wediiisday uf each moi.th at 7:3vi
Nexi Bjcctint, speuai, Sox. 6. Secoiii '.< •

^nx. E. J. Erickoson. master. A. Punleary^t

I'LLLTH CHAPTER. NO. 59. K. A. M^
n-tH-u at West Duluth, first aQd thlf*
Woineiriay of ea^h month at 7:30 P. M.
Vvt iiM«eting, slited, .So». 3. M. M. Of-

Sfw. M. J. Solbers. H. P.; A. UunleaTy,

. j
tCCLID CHAITER. NO. 56, 0. K. 8.^
WVst I»uluth. K<-gular meellnc first anf

^
'^''•d Tuesflay of each month. 8:00 p to.

ftf"~*VM meeoig .Nnr. ;;. Work—Reeulai bUii-

y ness. EUialx-Ui Dunn, W. M. ; Geurtin..

LOA.N M<.>NEY on farm and city
property and buy real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Title
Co. , 61 L' Firt^t N:itiona 1 J3 a nU^ Id g.

Mf)Ni;Y T<-» L<JAN—Any amount; we
al.'-o purchase good real estate ron-
tract.s. Benjamin F. Schwc.gcr. J»J2
W. Superior st.

^

Ml iShTy^O lAJAN on first mortgages.
c.irreiit rates of interest. See Beelh-
Harper Co.. 8ul Sellwood bldg. Mel.
6926.

-
I

Gibson, secretary, t'al. 3;>y-W.

brii-stiacii, seirelary.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any amount. No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co.. Exchange bldg.

MriXKV I )X H.\.N1) for improved city
pi(ipcrt\-; lowest rates, no delay. Fitld-
Frf-.\ I 'o

,
l'f'4 1%X' hange bldg._

Mn,\i.\- Ti' 1,<i.\:n", F'.\.I:-M and timber
L.\.\'!iS .JoH.N ("Ri'SBV, 305 Palladio

LAkKSIDE LOl'Gt:. NO. 281, A. F. ft A.'

M.—Meets first and third Monday of eaet
njonth at 8:'J0 o(li,.:k In Masonic tiall.

Forty -fifth avtnue east and KoLnuson Artel
NV\t meeting, rrgnar. Monday, No.*^

d'gnee. IVr.^ Ili.jlusdj, V\. H.
; X

CHATTEL AND SALARY LOANS

QUICK SERVICE
SALARY LOANS

NO RED TAPE
TfIi:REF<)Rl-: NO DELAY.

Tin .<ri!ary, furniture, jdanos, victrolas,
automobiles, etc.

Itcpay in easy weekly or
monthly payments.

To men and women, married or sincle:
"What you want tb" money for or who
you owe dont concern us in the least.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
CALL AT <»Uri OFFICE.

RELIANCE LOAN CO.
204 PALLADIO BLDG.

(Sei'ond Floor.)
Melrose 748.

Office hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Also Wednesday evenings until 8 o'clock
a'ld Saturday evenings until 9 o'cl.ick.

LAKtS^lPE CHAPTCR, NO. 225. 0. ETV
M««ls In Ma^^onlc hill. Forty -fifth aveou^
Past and Robio.sL>ti street, first Aod Ihlrti

Wednesday each rauntb al 8 o. mi
N.-At mo'tiiis .^'iT. 3. Krgular business'

all.iting. P.iisi" Thi'irs, W. M. ; Amelu'
Ki'iaplon. S. i\, i>|j.jne Lake»ide !<»-J.

TKiNrriTLoDGt;. so.'2fi, A. r. k XTH
Meets nrst and third Moudayi at 7:3(1
o'clock al Troiiy Masotuc lenplc. 21U)
West I'irsX i-lni't. K.gular, .No*. 1. 8ccon<^

iespec. A. H. J. hiiiwi. W. M. ; A. W
Mi-r-iary. 2(tl8 W si First strwt.

X l^LUTirkrNCA.\ir.Mk;.Nt. NO. 36.1. 0. 0. f.
^f\ mfrls tlie lieoond and fourth Ttiu:«Jay at Asi

hall. 2"J1 West Supirior Ktivei. Nejt mcctin
^0.1. 28, 8 p. a. W.j^k—Royal Purpie de

iA^iife rehearsal. BlaitM: CauOeid, C, P.; ¥. W
K. S.

SALARY LOANS
MEN AND WO.V.H;.'

Steadily employed can borrow from $10
to ?100 on their personal note. Rciiay
in weekly or monthly payments.
EASIi:ST TI^KM.'^. Ln\Vi:.>^T R.\TE.

STllIt'TLY t 'uNFlDE-sTlAL.

EMPLOYEES
LOAN SOCIETY

401 Provi<lence Bldg,.
Corner 4th ave. w. and Superior St.

i'hone Mel. L'30G.

Monday, Wednesda y, Satu rday to 8 p. m .

WfiiEN YOU BORROW
get ocr rates first

wj: L(jan

on salaries, furniture, pianos
and other chattel security at
low rates.

DULUTH FINANCE CO.
301 PAU^ADIO BLDG.

Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.—Open noons.
Saturdays 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

^r ~^ DCl.l ril L01.GK. NO. 28, I. 0. 0. F.-
4>^-^ 221 West Superior street, third Ooor. Md

136a. Meets c>i-r> Friday ereninc at 7;3I
o'dork. .Next nteelinif .Nov. ,".. Work— Initiatory de^
gme. Harry Wiu, .\. G., Mei. 7ti08. ttlalue CanAcM
Sec. Cal. ;»24.

^
CK .NTR.\l1lTNK LoTkJE, l'^, i. 0. 0. T.,
corner of Klfib avenje weH and Fourtl
street. Odd Kel;o«s' Temole. Meeu Wedoei.

day, 8 p. m. .Next m«viMij; Wedn.-sday, Nu». 3. Wor
—Initiatory degive. Williaai t ampbell. N. C. Allri
Sciw^ld ker. reccrding secn-Tary. Mel. tiOO.

gTKKf, C1..NTER l.OIKJE. NO~241. I. 0.
F.—Mceli every Moud,ty rfenlr« at 8:0
o'clock. Neighborhood club. Morgan Park

Ne\l reguiai, Monday. .Nov. 1. Work—First degree
Foster I.. Blass, N. G., P.Hjg. 36. G. Mlichell hec
boiig. 2I6-W.

WKST nri.i'TH "Lodge, no. 1C8, i. o.~c
-v_^ F.. &i2 North Central ateno*. MeeU eter
^•^ Tuesday eveuiog at g :00 o'clock Next meet

liig. TV»ia.v. .\.,k. z. VVork-R.-gular bu>.lne.^i ai.
balloiuig. William C. Ca1ls.11. N. G.. Cal, IjOS-J- L
l\ llc'kToth. Etc.. Uoiig. 310-J. '

I

Jta^^'
S: UFiiTIC BKBKKAH LODGE. NO. «. R

P_J (J. 0. F.—K.:«iil,ir meetings first and t'hbV "A Thursday of ea.h Bonth. 8:00 p ni Nei
.«.-,^/A "'^''i'* Orl. 21. Work — R.-£uiar iMJalne,

fJii'7] .iikJ drill practice. Geua ISraff, N.
Louise OJsoc, secnluj.

VORTH STAB U»DGfc, .NO. 35. K.MGH'nj
''Jlfilia, jUth Door, TtiDple builJaig. SaperJ.
!.'i>et and Second avenue east. Meet^ ere;
.ucsday evening. ly^ile 8. High. C. C . 4C
i-tul .NjU'inal B.ink Bldg.; Oorge E. Deler

, 1112 tast Fifth street. 8. L. Pierce M F
221 l..^t Fourth iireei

ZENITH CAMP. NO. 5. WOODMFW
ibff World— Meoto oo eecond and fou;

Friday of ett..u month at Forester hal
.J2o West First flreet. .Next meetini
"t. 12, i;oi. J. II. L.irkin. ^i.

.itietb atcuuc eisi, Ijikeslde 23-J.

...i.irn iio.\ih::3Ti:.\D, no. 31 3 1. broth'
crLo'jd of Anienan Veomeii—Meeta ew
"-• kiid tl.irj luisdiy o' eafb month at

<fk sharp 111 CameU' Tt inpie, 12 Ea
:.''lor siiwt. upsuirs. Cha'.'^ H. Jooe

turemau, 2161.2 West Tl.ird street; J. .

rfip-jfidtul, oftkt In lihi drug jlore, V/yi We
TfcirO ureet. Mel. 376y; Llniolu 511-V.

( Lgfc uiers.

Dn.ira ];i:mi:dial loan associa
TI'>N.

401 FIRST .NATI<».\.\L BANK BLDG.
LOA.N'S 0.\ Il< »l'SEH'>LI> GOODS.

RKASO.NAHLE TEliMS.
M<iL>Ell.\TE C<-)ST.

si:i: US BKF«'fO: v<»c borrow
ELSEWHERE.

L'^'ANS on watches, diamonds, firearms,
fur; all Ko^ds of valu., $1.00 to $l,00u.

Th'j Key:-tone Loan Co.. Z2 W. Superior
8t. Equipped and managed like a Link,
Iken.sid a nd bo nded. ^
LOANS fm diamonds, watrhes. Any
amount, lew rates. GrcFcent Loan Co,
4L;'.H ^V'. Sup. St. Established I'l year.s

____WANTEDjrOJpRRgW
$-,500 Tir $3,000 waiifed for 3 to 5

years; will give first mortgage on
Kood s.-cured property. Write S 717.
Herald

S EC REX SOC I EXJES
i'fujii ulVl.ilU.i, .N<r"s5r'BhN>;FlT
A.SSOC I.VTiO.N OK K.Ml.WAY J-Mi'LOVhri,

iiipc'.i gecoiiJ T'j'-'^ay uf each n»ontlj. a'.

\V .udmar. hall. si:lc door entrance. Twer,

-

ly-B.'='. ai'nfle neyt and Firsi slrc.-t, at S

;,. r. -h.rp. .Nrvt iDevliiig .Njv. ',i,

•*'!', M.i.n, street. Mel. 77a2. rtm.

no Vk-st Michljau street.

Cl^N STKW.\RT. .NO. &0. 0. 8. C—MKE1
Tlrst aiui third W\-duesday of each month
S;00 p. B , I'. 0. F. hall, corner Four
dveoue west and First street. Next loeeti;

• v :;. J. r. MrPunald. ihlrf; L.
secretary; John McMurcliy, Onancial were

lary, 14 Wlnihrop Bldg

(JRUKR (iF^WlJ."~DI'LrTH SW
1200—M.illnss are held e*e,

:iesri:iy eveulnt at 0»ls' halL 4
1 baperior street, aeconfl fxj
i.h t. Feaks. mxnUrj. 616 8«I
a<«niie cast. '

i4 . « ' "^ ' -^ ^"^^ UtUGKTNO. 5697 I. 0. bT"
; J W

I
t ^Ueguiar niee'.liigi sefnnd and fourth Tuesda^ »»* * '

if each mouth at 8 p. n., in the »est

^^L rooms of the Temple Kmaauel. 8eventb aien
*^^™* cait and 8»-<ond street. .N'-xi lueet.nc Oi ,_,

26. Alb^h M-irk. i,:..sideii! ; M. J. Mark, »ecr«»i

Hdr. .? 132, llij t«hlb avenue east.

MODKK.S BR<»Tlil.RH0OD OF AMLltlCA
Kra.ernity Uxtge, No. 860. M. B. A.

ileei? first and third W<^n sday of ea
,"

Imonth »l CSiiey bail, 318 North CenUal a«<

'.Wsi Pululh. Henrietta Winter. Sec.. 1

I'aimello street. Mel. 41«41. JoliO St. Mai
president. 82 Second street, ^ortan Park. Dcmk. 107^

Tamp joh.n g. McKwi;.n, no.
fnited St-anlsh War Veterans, n
• '.cry second and fourth Wednesday ,

.i.,'h month lu Memorial ball, courtbou: 1

>:4tlng Spanl'b War Veterans welcoo

rt.rge J. bhfrman. Q. M., 224 U
annue south. Mel.JiUoS.

west' iTuLUfH LODGE. SO. 11787 U»1f

Order of Moose—Meeu lecund aod foui

VSi"J:,esdays of each month at M.x«w ha

HaUisey stioel and Central avenue. fl.

WblU, Sec.. 5702 West Llghtb aireet.

1 i^iBTtR AU':X.\NDKR HOST, NO. li
•lerans of Foreign Vian of llnll

^tjites, meet: tnt and third Wednesc*

i(h mouth, Armorial hall. cuurtbc«

; <tr A. R <>!j<-rg. adjutant, 10 H
.'i^hieiQ t're'l, Mel. 2iS3u. Oeo-fe

out kuU'.b

.Suorican,

Mtl. 2065

(puticnLnnttt , '£ii Lata ai

;.1IJ Til CAMP. 2341. M. W. of A., meets
.\. .lne.,.iay et.iune- at 8 o'cl<Kli jn WikkI-

:: ;iii hall, Twenty-first aremie w.-st and Fi.v.

•-..•t. K. F. L'.w, I., Usui, 16 lenl'.n

i;.vd., phone I'ai. 1^1. A. .\1. AnOera.;Ti.

.-..'k. rtiidence ll'.tl .N. Ii7Lh at. w
rtione Cal. 23S1-W.

'

LIBERTY COLT«iCiL. .NO. 2. J. 0. U.
A. M. Resular m<-ciing first sod third
We'lnesdiji of enh mouth, at 8 p. ns..

at Bu«iej hall. 112 W. Firat street'

Vixt meeting Sm. 3. Work— U.^,^:i-
l/Jiiucss and l.iUlalloD. A. U. U^wa-
port, counciior; Blaine Canfleld, record-

ing scretary. Cal. 924.

ZZLBUSJNESS^OPPOynUNIT I ES
KENTICKV OIL MAN

h.'re with larjre block <.f ' »W.N' acrt--
]

at:.- offsf>ttine: to prcdu.tion — rie..Mis
;

( Hjiital for immodiate developmfnt i

inirr.oses. To some one who i.s in a po- !

.iitiun to handle big propi..sit ion. 1 can'
offer exceptional lucrative propo.sJ-
tion. See me at once

E. E. HENi:V,

iU.l>KKN BkOTtlKKUOOD OF AMERICA-
buiuth Ccrj'.rai l-uij', Sc. liO, M. B. A.,

meets trit and •.iirtl Tuesday CTenlnXi at 4H
tVeit iiu;«::or sUeft. ilrs. Charles V. Uaa-
MD. seiT'-lar}, 5';1 Weit FifUi glrret. Mei

Dr. W,.. :iu2 Kockier, presldeM, ofa<:« ;",.>5

aio.Tbia BiJg., Mci. i.O'.*, res.J.i.ce ttiH. Mrs. Aa •

Murphy, irfasu.-er. ll.'Vii Wt»l Ft^uth aoeel. Mci. IjJi.
Next meeting -HUy 4

[.LLLi'H L(H>GE, NO. 505, l^JYAf. OKDFl
uf M!«.ie, mtfLi itf first md tnL-rt .Mu.,i1j5-«

earh month, oifu'ers' ni>-.:tr.g iu« se. -ot
arid fcurtb M-nday* of each mcnih at 6

West^irst stri'i't, tiulj.'v-.nis a: .'U l.alie attaur mjfh
opes from 12 nuon to 6 p. m.. from 7 p. m tc 11 pu ft. A. mimm, 8m., 321 £Mt flat «m(. Fitk A,

, A. .S. K .
liCLtTH, NO. 3

—

Uit>
-K-«-tir,g>. Jlrr. and third Friday of e.

jnlh. Next meetinf Friday, No».
ocI.xJl .^;tn. n-Kir. Paliadlo Bl

; !!j^.^''.!n pfsidenT ; A. La Dud
gecretarr. &31 Last Third ttreet.

"ULLLIU T1.MI'LE. No7 186. CAMELS
'

the World, Dieets every aecotid and toa

Tu:i.d3y etenjng at 8 c'rlork tharp.

Camels' Temple. 12 Eaat Superior girr

Henry Curtis. Jr . ruler. Mel. 1J05; lUi
Johusijn. secretar}. Mel. 3379.

DiLCTU FOREST. NO."*?. "fAuTl't-o.^
OF LEB.VNdN. Sett ie«'t:nc Tue»i;
V .». 2, N ighb'.'hjxJ buUK. Motiao Pi
fl.-ril«r business. C. T. OruM.., G. T.
lufins Airl. s.ribe, 184 Ea« Buukia
M'.isan Park.

\. 0. I. W.—HDKLITY LODGS^. No

—

^ ^
. iieeis etery Tboriday e»enlnc at 8 n'i'ifc-

,-,^ ^^
Mn' c»Lee tiall, 21 I.jK^ arenue north, f

'L/Jg •neeiitifi Oct. 2*. Pist master: a)(ht
** Hej;unJ. M W., J. A. Luban^, Bte,-

nuawier, 217 Fast Fifth «lr<ei.
' '

r

t., j

CAJSCADE E.NtA.MP!ilENT, NO. 24. 1.

F. ineets the >e.oiid and fourth FrMay*
Odd Fellows' tt'mt>:e, ktcaaha ateone
• -..'i s'-ft N^\i ,";"eMTi|{ Fnda>. Not.
v\ »- li'...»' r^",." '"-t"*, Geoct* ^^'^M
BiiT^xm^ tcrJM, Ms4. »;k4>

.i^!:f.>i^'jum>M'-«^!m^- .-w^aai ^««#*.;*« ^'<->.
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